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About Town
• TiM tiMgue of Women Voten of 

ItuiciMstor win present camUdete* 
dt both poUUcal pardM for Towp 
B ou d  o f  WrectorB at a meeting 
open to the piibUc tomorrow at * 
pjn . at Mancheiter High School 
auditorium. The candidates wlU 
answer Questions.

art— Joyce Johnson, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Warner, Mrs. OreU Rourke, 
Mrs. Barbara Potterton and Mrs. 
Doris Pyne of Manchester were 

the 225 home economics 
teachers who took part in the fall 
conference of home economics 
teachers In Norwich Thursday, 
Kriday and Saturday.

The aeaaon's first n>eetlng of
Our liSdy of the Most Holy Roe- 
any Mothers Club will be nel_____________ held Uv
morrow at 8 p.m. at the homSvpf 
Mm. William Taylor, 141 Vernon 
S t CO-hoetessea will be Mrs. 
Mlcha<d Dalesano and Mrs. Harry 
Elch.

fro iw ^

inode/:;eyeglaso
M iAR IN O  AIDS*

Zenith CITATION

a2 SSF-i-,»210“
mEDBNONSTRAnONl

Quinn’i Pharmacy
873 MAIN ST. 

PtioM Ml 3-4136

Ben .Eara Chapter, B ’nal S ’rlth, 
will open Its faU season with a sup
per a n d  military whist party to- 
n l^ t  at 7:80 at Temple Beth Sho- 
lom. .*

A six- weeica’ School for Chris
tian Workers, including lay per
sons, t e a c h e r s  and leaders'of 
Church schools, from churches In 
the Manchester area, will,begin to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at North
Methodist Church, 300 Parker St.

Washington School PTA will 
sponosr a room mothers and
teachers tea tomorrow at 3 p.m.'in 
the school cafeteria. All room
mothers are invited to meet teach
ers.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
meet tonight at 7:30. The Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred, with 
Erland R. Johnson, junior warden. 
In charge. There will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

\  The Manchester Radio Club 
wilt meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
basement of the Municipal Build
ing. Members will plan the year's 
program and review the summer 
field day.

A drill team rehearsal of Sun
set Rebekah Lodge members will 
be held tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. St 
Odd Fellows hall. At 8:30. mem
bers of the tableaux and officers 
will rehearse for Assembly officers 
night. Vacation packages may be 
turned In at the meeting. The 
deadline for returns will be Mon
day, Oct. 3.

Members of the Army and 
Navy Club Auxiliary will meet at 
the clubhouse tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. to cut and sew drapes for 
the clubhouse.

Bertram K. Feingold, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold I. Feingold. 
19 Crosby Rd., has been named to 
the freshman executive council at 
Trinity College. He Is a 1960 grad
uate o f Manchester High School.

A T L A H T I O
FURNACE OIL
Antomatle Delivery

LT. WOOD CO.
P h o n e  M I  8 - 1 1 2 9

Ml— Mary' Santarsiero of the 
medical library staff at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital will take 
over Oct. 1 as supervisor of the li
brary. Her promotion will free 
Mias Barbara Shoehari, R.N., from 
responsibility foif the library which 
she has had in addition to her reg
ular duties the past yeW.

The first fall meeting of Jaycee 
Wives of Manchester will start 
with a potluck tony?rrow at 7:18 
p.m. In the Robbins room at Cen
ter Congregational Church. "Gift 
Wrapping Magic" will be the pro
gram topic.

Three Manchester students are 
enrolled at Mount Hermon School 
for Boys. Mount Hermon, Mass. 
They are Jeffrey M. Bantly. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Theodore Bantly, 
25 Raymond Rd.; William B. Frei- 
heit. son of Dr. and Mrs. Albert A. 
Freiheit, 43 Elwood Rd.; and 
Laurence P. Rubinow. son of Judge 
and Mrs. Jay E. Rubinow. 49 Pit
kin St.

The American Legion will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Post 
Home. This will be a social meet
ing. and' refreshments will be 
served.

Miss Cynthia M. DeBandi, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis DeBandi, 
73 Scarborough Rd.; -and Miss 
Helene A. Kauffman, daughter, of 
Mr.and Mrs. Thomas G. Kauffman. 
34 CoUrtlaad St., are enrolled as 
freshmen at College. Bos
ton. Mass. Both are ,1960 gradu
ates of Manchester High School.

A mid-week service will be held 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at Covenant 
Congregational Church.

Temple Chapter. Order of East
ern Star, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. There 
will be a business session, and as
sociate matrons and associate 
patrons night will be observed. Re
freshments will be served by Mrs. 
Joseph Gallant. There will be an 
entertainment program.

The American Red Cross first 
aid instructors group will hold Its 
first fall meeting Friday at 8 pirn, 
at the West Side Recreation Cen
ter, Cedar St. Officers will be elect
ed and classes will be set up for 
the season.

Director Candidates
Republican candidate 'Thomas 

Bailejr seeks election Oct. 3 to the 
Board of Directors, to which he 
was appointed last January to fill 
a vacancy.

A Manchester native, Atty. 
Bailey is the son of Postmaster AI- 
den E. Bailey and a partner In the 
Hartford law firm of Gilman 4  
Marks. He also has a, practice in 
Manchester at 164 E. Center St.

President of the 'class of 1947 at 
Manchester High School. Bailey 
graduated from the Bo.ston Uni
versity Law School in 1952 and 
served in the U.S. Army Counter- 
Intelligence Corps from 1953 1®' 
1955. He worked In the law office 
of Superior Court Judge Charles 
S. House before going to Gilman & 
Marks.

A charter member of the Man
chester Lodge of Elks and the 
Young Republican Club, he was 
named to the GOP town commit
tee In 1955. He attends St. Bridg
et’s Church.

He and his wife, the former June 
Eileen Slteman, live with their 
three children at 25 Radding St.

Bailey was top vote-getter In the 
Manchester primaries earlier this 
month. He was appointed .to the 
Board of Directors last January to 
replace Atty. Ronald Jacobs, who 
resigned.

Eric S. Anderson, 20 Cobum Rd., 
is a Republican candidate for the 
Board of Directors. He has been 
group supervisor for the technical 
direction group at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft for the past 10 years.

He is known to Manchester res
idents for his .service as manager 
of the Manchester Messiah Chorus.

Anderson is 44 years old. He was 
born in Worcester, Mass., attended 
school there and'" received his 
bachelor of science from Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute in 1940.

In 19.54, he was elected worship
ful master of the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. He is an active 
member of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, having served as chairman 
of the Every Member Canvass 
committee and as a member of the 
budget commlttee.-

He is married to the former Miss 
Hazel Casperson of Worcester and 
the couple have, two children, Joan, 
a student nurse at Hartford Hos
pital. and Alan, a freshman at 
Manchester High School,

Legion Units Host 
District Members

Manchester will be host to First 
District meijibera o f the Amerlciut 
Legion and Auxiliary, consisting 
of all units in Hartford County, 
at a meeting here Friday- at 8 
p.m.

Legion members will meet at 
the Legion Home, Leonard St.; 
and auxiliary members will con
vene at Manchester High School.

Miss Barbara Wallett of Man
chester is .president o f the First 
District Auxiliary.

After the se'parate meetings, re
freshments will be sen-ed to  all 
guests at the Legion Home.

E N R O L L M E N T S  C L O S I N G  T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T .  2 7
For men and womm  o f all ages, regardless of edocatloa, DOUBLE 
jon r  present tnoome. Still time to e^iroll, obtalii your lioease aad 
open a snaU realty practloe FROM TOUR HOME, weekeads, with
out giving up your Job. Write or phono for Information. Morso-Ool- 
lege, 188 Ann S t ,  Hartford, JA 2 - 2 2 8 1 , _____________ __

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 

T H E  TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

V O T E  R E P U B L I C A N  M O N D A Y ,  O C T .  2

VOTE FOR A MAN 
WITH EXPERIENCE

VOTE FOR 
C. Leroy Norris

For Town TVeasuror 
On Monday, Oct. 3

Mr. C. Leroy Norris who has had 12 years’ experience as Town Treasurer, graduated from local 
schools, attended American Institute o f Banking, . U of C (Hartford Branch) School of^Inauranu. 
Mr. Norris worked 30 years at Cheney Broa and is now sMOclated with the John J. Jenney In
surance Agency. He is a "Past Master o f Manchester Lodge No. 73, AF and AM, Past Grand ’T^l 
Cedar of Nutmeg Forest No. 116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, a member of Delta Chapter No. 61, 
RAM, and a member of Hose Co. No. 2, S.M.F.D.
Mr. Norris is married and has two children and lives at 82.'.Adelaide Rd.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAH) FOR BY HIS FRIENDS

C. LEROY NORRIS

H O U S E W A R E S  
L o w e r  M a i n  F l o o rGADGET SALE!

Knick-Knacks! Household helps! Space-Savers! Stationery! Great I if tie slocking stutters for Christmas?

CERAMIC CEIER V DISH. 
U r v s  jfour rilishes in this 
•ttra cb w  dith, whits with 

sioGr, siikM■risn celsry 
Mn I ^

.C0IW8C0PM-WHm OF 
PIENTY. Hsndwovtfi of nstu- 
III coloi rittas, generous 
site, mehes ittrective center- 
piece with fruit or flowers.

F O I R  F A lE D  C K tC R E N
lA S K E U . Ideal fsr oiildoor- 
indoor enisrtarning, use tisa 
for fried shrimps, rolls etc.

LEA N -A N D -FA T  8 R A V 7 
20AT. Colorful cefimic, pours 
lean gravy only on one sidt, 
fat on other sidt.

U U N D R Y  DAMPENINA
■AG with divider, heavy-geuge 
clear vin yl, zip p ir-c lo s e d , 
large family size.

T1

PAPER lA G  RACK stores 
paper bags com pK tly out of 
sight, mirror finish chrome, 
attaches to cabinet door.

• A T N  R  S N A M P R O  
SPRAY. With aH nibber mas- 
u g e  brush head, rubber brie* 
ties. 5 foot rubber tu b in i, 
*f fi tM ir  faucet ceanectioa, 
p u te l oolora

K E  CREAM SCOOP. Use 
also fo r  m ashed p o ta to e s , 
cole slaw, c riim  ehM se. Ro- 
tating Wade releases scoop 
tesiiy. fine wood handle.

‘ T E A R L E S S ”  O N I O N  
C H O P P E R . Sta inless steel 
Wides. chrome lop, ipring- 
action h indit, chops onions, 
nuts, almonds, vegatables, 
ate.

I-IU E C E  O O W l C O V C I 
^  S E T , Sizes.^8’'  to 1 7 " , fine 
T  p tis tic  m itp r iil , protects 

your food.

A U T O M O l I l t  r tO O A  
MAT. Fine rubber, proteclv 
floor, blech and red. 18"i22’ ’ .

J O U Y  lARS for. mustard, 
hatehup, jam n jilly . gaily 
d a c o r i l i d  c e ra m ic  fo r  
brighter table settings, spoon 
attached to lid, 8 8 f a ith .

T -

" s c o m r  C E U v i o s E  
SPONOES 4 larga
gay colors, finast quality, 
absorbent, sanitary, ideal for 
dishes, windows, woodworh, 
tub, ate., 4  for 88C._______

I. I

IN S T A N T  IM M E R S IO N  
NEATER makes boiling water’ 
in seconds, lor  home, office, 
travti.

" P O O F T ’ HANDY D U S H N .
N tw  fur-like fibre, for home 
and auto, soft as silk, wash
able, featherlike.

A u * p « i p m  H n e w N
S H E A R S . C u ts ve ge ta b le s,
poultry, fish, even has a hook 
for removing b e W t eipo, a  
■Hist in avtry RIMiafl.

’ ’ ■ • T  R  filRL'*^ E t c  
c u p s . C o lo rfu l ceram ic, 
adorns your braakfast table.

S-PIEC E ira o o  M I D IM  
SPOON S n  made of smooth 
hardwood, sites from 8 " to 
16’ ’ .  Set wrapped in plastig 
b ag

S L I R I N 8  C U P  R A C K .
Chrome p la te d ,. holds 12 
cups safely, save's spKC m 
kitchen cabinet.

N

»mu niiAiNu sn.
For e viiy  pboosa, 2 1 4 " - 3 *  
•4 M i* sizes, su M if dentproof 
mesh, Rne R  m ^ M ,

V'--

S U P E R  S P O N G E  M O P
R E F I ll .  Fits most standard 
single mops, top quality cal* 
luiose, easy to alt'ach.

R PC. SCREW DRIVER
S E T . M agnetized bla de s, 
plastic handlis, a size for 
evary job, com plete w ith  

"ttal wall rack.

WilLiffU OW  M AIL RASKET
fo r dutdo o rs. also makes 
clu'rming wall planter, sew
ing basket, etc. .

COOKIE OR J E U Y  R O U  
. PAN. Heavy-duty aluminum, 
. popular i r ' x l 6 ’’  size. con

ducts haat quickly, evenly. 
* lor perfect baking.

" W T C F ’  K n C N EN  i f i  
FR02EN F I N  SAW. Sturdy 
constmetion. aasy-uip han
dle, for ell hitehen m e dt.

TEA IA S  SAUCERS. Set
of 4 ceramic ’ ’teapots'’ in 
brass r K k , gaily dicorated, 
safest parking space (or usid 
t M  begs.

I R O W N I N A U P A O A N I  
S IL IC O N E  C O V EN  S E T . M|P
Ihiek cotton pad, teorch ra> 
sistant eovar n fla e ti kaa^ 
makes fo r ta s iir  ironing ■

N A P K I N  R  L E T T E R '  
NOIRC R. Attractive a n d 'u s»' 
ful accessory m  e rich brass 
finifii, holds a full pacluge 
t f  napAms.

S T U M  MRN C U A N U .
Sbper.concaniralt itju v a - 
nalit steam iron rameves 
ciogfina scale, 9 8. or, nan- 
break plistic bottle. /

WOHWO C O N  N O H IR
• kaapa cord atral|kt and
in n in g

iwayferiafa.faptar

imLITTeimiMNAN. 
Fin ts T quality b a rg w o o d . 
10*  1 14*  tiza, makaa cut
ting chMping an easy jiRv 
every U M m  ihauM hoiR

A LN M M M i lA IT E II. For 
M ^ r  (pasta and fowl, al- 
wayt handy, tnsy to clean, 
M t  also for watarinf pimfi*;

C E I A H IC  T E A  P O T ; 0  
cun size, toe k ln |h a m -typ a , 
wHh taqwtite R oin r dnean- 
tion, w  better |aa Haver.

eOLAMM I P M . IV i  q t  
eapKito hanvy dvty ahnni- 
raiAi,, for waahtoi. 
draining staaming

rhwing

P O LY P A N . URhlwaicht 
plaslie irtHity pail, aaty to 
uaa and keep eiaan, red, yal- 
lavr, h u g

S C O N  SET MNny alHihiniiiii, 
ideal tor canistor sets, o nt 
te r  each j a r . A  h a lp fe * 
Rodget.

smm

2 -C IP  P E i e O U V O I* mm
I iHî kL wilcli 

tp * p g r t  t b r A R i i  ip liO

II —

r-*—

N O N - S K I O  P L A R T i e
RUNNER. 8 toet heavy n n  

anea Im N .

Hew
LMc m

aaeav menaaniur. 
l E t l f c  a m  e e iis w e rM w  

a rfM t f i o i U i i i  ro M ttg
O O N I I I T  N  0 T U L I P l  

Lo r i  atomiwd plaatic beau
ties, Asatd. caiers, l i M U ,

WINOOW WASHER .with 
s q u H R if «  sp O fll*. 3 1 *  long, 

i w s  and wipes inside end 
fiU t^bMcn

'we

n - * M I 0 R r  K H T E N  SALT
R P E P P E R  c e rtm ic  cu tic s 
reelly say .''m e o w "  w henr 
s h ik iA , s ttr w tiv i and is a M. 2.  ;—

k

m N C N M A I  N « U
fin e  p a liih d d  h a rd Weed, 
iidto. r . s i M ,  ideal fe r ih-

« M H r  R M . RRl 8 f t

Artrage Daily Net Prew Run
For Dm Week ended 

Sept. 24, 1980

13,220
Menber M Mm Andtt 
Burewi of dvenlntten MantheUmr— A City of VUlage Charm

T h a  W a a t l w r
F e r e e M t  eg U .  B . W e e tS d r S a P e

OeeiMalMui n h i RaniShl. dkmt 
L o w  In  R O g  T o n m e n e r  n d l i  « R  
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U.S. Aide Sees 
Bright Future 
For Economy

Washington, Sept. 28 (A*)— 
Secretary of the Treasury 
Robert B. Anderson said to
day the United States is near
ing the end of a recession- 
type adjustment 'which paves 
the way for a long period of 
growth without inflation.

In* a major policy pronounce
ment, Anderson told the annual 

■ meeting; o f the. international mon
etary fund:

* "It la my etrong view, that the 
outlook for economic activity In 
thli country is favorable, both for 

_the near future and for many 
' yeara. ahead.”

To those who see harbingers of 
recession in the spotty business 

. trends of recent monbhe, Ander
son said—in effect—that some
thing akin to a very mild recesr 
Sion already is under way and has 
just about run its course.

While he addressed himself to 
flnsnee ministers from more than 
60 ziatiotne, Anderson’s  thesis Was 
ceilaln to get close study from 
economists—some o f whom ■ will 
disagree wholeheartedly—and, In 
this campaign season, from poll 
ricUuiB of aU hues.

Anderson attributed most of 
this yeex’s slack in the economy 
to a sharp rediKtion in business 
outlays for Inventories—a devel
opment usually, associated 'with a 
recession. He said this occuired 
becatMe I960 brought a nSw eco 
nomlo environment free of "both 
the fear and the fact of inflation.

Buslneesmen came to realize, 
he said, that they could count on 
an ample eupply of goods at rea
sonable prices and did not have to 
maintain large stockpiles. .

“ The Inventory adjustment ap
pears now to be nearing comple
tion," he said.

Anderson said that in contrast 
to the experience o f 1957-58 and 
two earlier postwar recessions, the 
recent Invezrtory adjustment has 
prociaeded smoothly and has been 
offset by heavy spending by con 
■umers with record incomofl.

"It can be said that our enter
prise system has once eg;sin demon
strated its great u n d e r l y i n g  
Btraigth and resilience,’* he as- 
■ertei

JensenH&ays* 
He’ll R etu rn  
T o. R ed Sox

Boat(m, Sept. 28 (J)—Jackie Jen
sen today told newsmen, In the 
presettce of owner Tom Tawkey, 
that he will z;etum to the Boston 
Red Sox next season.

The blonde outfielder who led the 
American league In 1959 In driving 
In runs, said at a news conference;

"Ag you know when I quit last 
yean I had personal reasons, 
felt that spending a year off might 
straighten out those problems.

"A s you know contracts cannot 
he signed until after Oct. 31, so I ’ll 
algn sometime after that date.’ 

Jensen sat in a corner of the 
Red Sox, Pent House snack room 
with Tawkey luid D ick 'O ’Oonnell, 
new executive vice president.

P '. . A photogra^er asked them to 
ehake hands, ^ e y  did and Jenseq 
•aid:

"Glad to, my pleasure.*'
Said YawSoey: 'Tt’e mine." 
Jensen,' here since Sunday, had 

been Intimating that he hadn’t 
changed his mind about returning 
to baseball, that he would reznaln 
retired. ,

Hie announoement esune on the 
last day o f the home season and 

I . the day'that apparently winds up
J , the active Fenway Park career of

Ted WllUams.
H ie 42 year, old Williame has 

aimounced he definitely-vrill quit 
after this campaign. '

Tawkey has engaged - him to 
>ooach batting zieuri:. aprizig and 
then to remain 'with the Sox in 'a  
post . “moot suitable to his tal- 

. ents.”
■ V  .

U.S. Must Hold 
Cuban Base 
Governol’s Say

F R 8 I E N  r i l R  I N I F L  
Sta ialeu ataal, ends w « t a -  
ful thawiflf a« M M  iFR M R

Hot. Springs, Ark., Sept, 28 (f) — 
Southern j^overnore today ' agreed 
Rrith Sen. J. WlUlam Fulbright, D 
Ark., that Fidel Castro would over
step himself If he tried to take 
over Guantanamo Naval Base in 
Cuba.

Gov. ,J. Lindsay Almond Jr, of 
'Virginia, chairman" of the Southern 
Governors Conference, said the 
bas« was "so  vital to our security 
that we would have no choice ex
cept to hold it with force if neces- 
• W ,’ ’
. He was joined by several other 
governors of states on the Atlantto 
Seaboard. «

’ Fulbright, chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations'Committee, 
told newsmen In .Tokyo he thought 
the united Stajtes would resist be
ing pushed out of the base with 
force. If necessary. Adm. Arieigh 
Burke, chief of naval (Qiefatians, 
p r e v h ^ y  had said this country 

„  would Qght to keep thd base,
^  ’Throughout the 8-day conference. 

Southern Democrata have aaaailed 
the Kisenhowei' adtolniatration for 
the way It haa handled tha Cuban
•ttu^on. 

•'We

J

abnidy ê ukto’tyflotd to jet 
« ■  P N w  » w 8 ia ).

Communists Lose 
On Congo, China

United Nations, N. Y „ S €pt.ffdvM ce o f a- - to Khniihchev to be delivered in

i

28 (ifP)— Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
smarting under phaip defeats 
on two of his major objec
tives, figured prominently to
day in critical huddles of gov
ernment chiefs in advance of

,N. General Assembly show- 
own votes.
•rhe assembly's 21-member steerr

ing committee wrangled until the 
early morning hours In a rrleetlrig 
which resulted in setbacks for'the 
Soviet Premier on the admission'^ 
of R ^  China and Immediate de
bate on his chEu-ges of western "ag- 
g;resston’’ In Africa’s Congo. He 
also failed to build support for his 
efforts to undermine the office of 
Secretary General Dag Hammar' 
skjold.

As the assembly pcUcv debate 
r'esumed, Khrushchev was in con
ference with President ’Tito of 
Yugoslavia at Soviet U.N, delega
tion headquarters. .’That was only 
one of a whirl of high-level con
ferences. Khrushchev meets Brit
ain’s Prime Minister, Harold Mac
millan, tomorrow afternoon.

U.S. Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter held a series o f meetings 
with delegates o f various nations in

the assembly' by MaeitiUIan to
morrow.

The big test of relative strength 
of the Soviet and Western sides in 
the fateful debate will come when 
the 96-member assembly discusses 
in full session the agenda items 
taken up In the long overnight 
w angle by the steering commit 
tee. The world will watch closelv 
to determine just how muct 
strength either side has picked up 
or lost.

, There is no chance, however, 
that the assembly will override the 
decisions of the steering commit
tee, which recommended for the 
10th year not to put the question 
of seating Red China on this 
year’s agenda.

The Russians lost out, too, in 
their pressure for Immediate de- 
oaie on Khrushchev’s contention 
of "aggression in the Congo and 
the creating there, of a breeding 
ground of tension. The committee 
stopped a Soviet drive to put this 
before the assembly at once.

’This was a f o u n d a t i o n  of 
Khrushchev’s assault upon Ham- 
marskjold and of his use of the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Kennedy Says GOP 
Not U.S., His Target

Krie, Pa.. Sept. 28 — Sen. John^breakfast In Erie attended by
F. Kennedy, campaigning for the 
rich - electoral vote prizes of Penn
sylvania and New York, said to
day hy downgrades the leadership 
of the Republican party and not — 
as vice president Richard Nixon 
has contended —  the United States 
of America.

"I have never been critical of 
our country,”  Kennedy, the Demo
cratic presidential nominee, de
clared in taking issue with Nixon, 
his Republican rival.

Nixon has accused Kezmedy of 
disparaging the nation in saying it 
needs to be strengthened. 
-■Kennedy s t a m r  

long grueling tour iiupired by huge 
crowds which have been greeting 
him with Increased fervor since his 
television-radio debate Monday 
night with Nixon.

"W e cannot have our prestige 
high abroad unless we are mov
ing here at home,” Kennedy said.

“I want us to demonstrate that 
we can be first — not first but, or 
first If, but first now, period,”  he 
said.

An opinion poll, he said, showed 
that a majority of people In 12 
countries felt Russia would be 
ahead of the United States mili
tarily and scientiflcally by 1970.

“ If people think that It Is so It 
might become so,” Kennedy said. 
"I don’t think It is so. and I think 
we can make sure it Isn’t so.”

Police Captain O. Gi. Holland 
estimated a crowd at a party rally 
in front of an Erie Hotel at more 
than 15,000. All eight public and 
parochial high schools were dls 
m issedfrom  classesToir the Ken
nedy rally.

Noting this Kennedy quipped: 
"Doesn’t  anybody In Erie go to 
school?”

Earlier, Kennedy addressed

about 400 cheering Democratic 
party workers. In his text for the 
breakfast, Kennedy spoke of the 
lAke Erie port as a thriving ;cen- 
ter o f Itnernational commerce be
cause of the pew St. Leiwrence Sea
way.

He noted that''h$ voted for its 
construction despite the fact that 
he comes from a great competing 
Atlantic port, Boston.

In Introducing Kennedy at 
breakfast rally, Petmsylvania's 
IJemodratic Governor Da'rid L. 
Lawrence touched o ff a big roiuz|d 
of applause in refezilng to the

"Monda^’^ g h t  Richard N ix ^  
met his match:'.’

In a speech prepared for delivery 
later in the day at Lockport, N. T., 
Kennedy said the federal goveni- 
ment must take an important role 
in improving the lot o f the general 
public.

Hitting Indirectly at the Repub
lican opposition, Kezmedy declared:

'”rhe issue o f this campaign is 
not the bogus issue o f how far we 
extend the powers of the federal 
government tomorrow. It is the 
real issue o f how well we use the 
powers of the federal government 
today.

"For by its defense program, by 
its highway pro^'ams, by its 
housing program, by its research 
program, the federal government 
already has power to help or hurR 
every individual in every commu 
nity. Not to use these powers to 
help people Is t o  use them to hurt 
people.”

Kennedy’s campaign today calls 
for stops at North Tonawanda, 
Niagara Falls, Lockport and Roch
ester, N. T., in a Md for New

State News 
Roundup

Conference S et 
On Rail Problem
Hartford, Sept. 28 (/P)—  

Governor Ribicoff •will meet 
here Thursday with a special 
U.S. Senate designated group 
to develop plans for a pilot 
study of the rkilroad com
muter problem.

The 11 a.m. meeting. It was an
nounced today by the’ governor's 
office, will bring together for the 
first time the three members of 
the special committee.

■They are: U.S. Sfinator Harri
son WiUiams Jr., Ne.w Jersey, for
mer chainystn Anthony Arpaia of 
the Interstate CJommerce Commis
sion and Governor Ribicoff. Arpaia, 
who comes from New Haven, is 
priesently a consultant for the Rail
way Express Agency.

’The trio was named recenUy by 
U.S. Senator Warren G. Magnuson, 
Washington, under, a congressional 
directive authorizing a co'mmuter 
problem study.

Basically, the group will try to 
Set up the scope of the study, the 
groim'd rules .and related m'atters. 
*1110 actual study will be made 
later.

'nie work will tie in with Gover
nor Ribicoff’s conferences with New 
York and New Jersey officials over 
the railroad commuter problem 
bothering the three states. The Sen
ate study is expected to embrace 
key metropolitan areas throughout 
the nation, and comp up with 
recommendations to help solve 
such problems.'

Imposter Jailed 
Bridgeport, Sept. 28 (J)—Edward 

Lee Woods, 26, who posed as an 
African prince, began today serv
ing nine months in county jail for 
procuring property on credit by 
means of a false statement.' ' and 
obtaining money Under false pre- 
teiues.

Woods, who gave an Albuquer
que, N.M., address when arrested 
in Norwalk last June, had pleaded 
guilty in common, pleas court on 
Sept. 20.
\ H e  was sentenced yesterday to 
lime, months on each charge, but

In Accord on Congo

(Oofittoned ea Page Seventeen)

Castro Fails in Try
To Discredit U. S.

■ ■ ' ■ ■ — ------------^
United Nations, N. Y „ Sept. 28ehas been l3aj)tro’s political capital

(/9)—Fidel Castro goes home today 
—and so far as his reputation as a 
statesirian is concefned, be should 
have stayed in Havana.

He may still be a hero to his 
revolutionary cohorts at home, but 
in the eyes of many a delegate, to 
the. 96-member U.N. gen era l As
sembly, Castro Is leaving tbl” 
country a somewhat battered war
rior.

e.| T he United SUtes dffl well by 
'*f|linelf last night. To Castro's in

terminable tirade of almost five 
hours. In which he accused the 
United States of responsibility for 
every woe Cuba ever suffered, U.S. 
Ambassador James J. Wadsworth 
gave a deliberately soft, calm re
ply'-

’The .reply gave thd representa
tives of the world’s nations the 
Impression of an ■ understanding, 
tolerant uncle soothing, a badly 
spoiled child.

Castro came off second] best, by 
all odds. ^lobody doubts that the 
bearded one came to New York 
with the Intention o f ‘ doing as 
much damage as possible to the 
United St'qtes. He missed hit goal 
by A 'Wide margin.

U.N„ Delegates, assessing the im-- 
pact o f  the-Cuban prime minister’s 
debut before the world organiza
tion. indicated they thought Castro 
might even have created sympathy 
for' the United States where little 
sympathy had existed before:

It usuaUy is not difficult for a 
Latln-American speaker to-win an 
attentive audience with an attock 
on the 'ynited Statea. Among the 
neighbors to the South there fre
quently la a certain amount of 
secret—o f  even open—iutisfactlbn 
in wgtchlng rich Uncle Sam take 
It on the chin from one o f his lesa 
fo r^ q je  Imtia atlMUtjjMc 

U - T i n k a aThis latent azitl- fadJag

In' Latin America, where he"atlll 
charms many atoiopg the masses 
and raises hopes amei)g those of 
the extreme left. But he has fright
ened many, too, among them the 
men who at .the present time are 
running Latin America's other gov
ernments and domestic affairs. He 
deepened their fright with his U.N. 
appearance. . '

Castro’s speech obviously failed 
to arouse enthusiasm Tor his vio
lent themes among laitln Ameri
can delegations. Only the Commu
nists, cheerfully led by. Nikita 
Khrushchev, .and an - isolated few 
others joined'Jn bursts of applause 
for the Chiban’s meandering, scat
ter-shot attack on th e ' United 
States.

Delegates of yoiMlg African na
tions, with a sor|: of fascination, 
looked -on amazed while Castro 
spoke, following his gestures and 
facial expressions with an attitude 
of astonishment.

Possibly, some of them haii been 
measuring the young Cuban as a 
possible W«stern Hemisphere ally 
for the notion of a buffer bloc be
tween the great forces of (k>miliu- 
nlsm and the Western 'Alliance, 
Anxious young African leaders 
want their countries’ neutrality re
spected and guarded.

What they heard, 'however, was 
the speech o f-a  man' ilready com
mitted to the . Communist bloc. 
Their interest in Castro as a po
tential neutralist seemed to fade.

As for the veteran reprasenta'- 
tives from Asia and Western Eu
rope, the onlooker cgtild almost 
feel a aenae o f ahocki among them 
at the burleaque apptaranca aiid 
approach of a man purporting to 
be a atateaman.' . |

’The U.N. la a aoiamn Aaaem- 
blagt. Many o f Ita deleflatea be-

Judga 
the tarma

A.. Johzwon ordered 
concurrently.

.had.xom- 
owned it more 

than 1886 f o r . mfidibal aorvicea.
W o ^  repreaented ^tfatzself aa 

*^ lftce  Oetewayo o f Upper Volta, 
West Africa.”  ’The FBI saya tberq  ̂
ia auch a place, but it doesn’t 
hawa any auch prince aa Woods.

Two GOP Vets 
Meet Defeat 
In Prim aries

-u v-„: • J
L - C :  <*

,  «  T1 -W.,, • - . t - i :

\  '-r '" 

. ’1

Soviet Premier. Nikita Khrushchev and Yugoala'via President Tito shake hands outside Russian U.N. 
delegation headquarters on New York's Park Avenue after their conference today. Khrushchev 
said he and Tito have agreed or are "very close” on the problems o f disarmament, the Congo and • 
steps to safeguard peace. (A P  Photofax).

ISixon Campaign 
Takes Tough Line

blew York, Sept. 28 Vlce^deal with city housing and urban

0 K),
1

By THE ASSOCIATED, PMISS
Republican primary elections 

have knocked two veteran legisla
tors but of the running for seats 
in tha State House of Representa- 
tivsa^

The casualties who failed In 
their bids for fifth terms were 
Reps. Henry Feme II of. Westport 
and Nancy-Carroll-'- Draper of 
Ridgefield, neither o f whom was 
endorsed by their party;

The Republican primaries were 
held yesterday in 11 commimities 
in the. State. Democi-atle primaries 
for nominations to Seats in the 
State Legislature, including five 
■enatorial district contests, will be 
held In 22 communities tomorrow. 
. Official vote tallies showed that 
six party - endorsed caididates 
were rejected In the GOP pri
maries, and that five tneumbento 
won nomlnatloiu fo r  another' term.

The election In Westbrook, 
however, ia expected to be contest
ed by the party-endorsed ■ candi
date, Irving Schubert, who was de
clared the loser by one vote to In
cumbent Rep. Benjamin Schloss- 
bach.

In - Madison, Re|>. “ Robert T. 
Calms won the. .̂nomlnaUon despite 
party endorsement o f his op
ponent, Eugene- Keyarts.

(Oonttened on Page Fourteen)

NewsTidiHits
Callwf from AP Wires

Air reconnaissance is ordered 
for easterly wave which forecast
ers say Yan lash itoeif into sea
son’s seventh troirieal storm ...  
Fidel Castro's 4-hbur speech to 
United Nations earns htan '"Httle 
more Mum half eolnmn In Pravda 
. . ,  Storic market moveo unevenly 
In listless trading early today after 
four days o f sharp decline.
• United vArab Republic urges 
worm lawmakers to condemn jvhat 
it calls France’s unjust war in 
Algeria and South Africa’s racial 
MO^ctgtition policies.. .Small plas
tic bomb last night wrecks offlres 
of "Gongo," last newspaper sup
porting deposed Preipler Patrice 
Lumumba.

Tuimel being drilled through 
Mt. Blanc, Europe’s  tallest peak, 
cU ios  Ha first viettm, Piero 
Mauri, 80-yoar-old Italian laborer 
.. .T w o  1 ^ 1  regimen in Laos 
ag)To« to peam talka aoeking end 
to 17-day-old civil w ar...U nited 
Staton aannononn gmnto o f 1360,- 
000 to TugMlavla to aid that 
bouhtiy’n drmloipaMiit o f  atontto 
RBRiW  mm jpg pRnniM puipann.

President Richard M. Nhton said 
today the' Unlted States must pre
sent the case for the free world to 
underdeveloped Tiations "better 
than we’ve done in the^past.”.-'"''

The Republicsui presidential 
nominee spoke In answer to qu^- 
tions from editors at a breakfast 
meeting o f thp Magazine Publlsh- 
eft Association before going to 
Long Island for a da.v of cam
paigning.

Nixon said the Communist 
world is telling the people of 
Asia. Africa. South America and 
the Near East that they need a 
change and that the Western
world waits to maintain the status 
quo.

"We have to reeggnize that 
holding -the line agataf Com
munism Is not enough.” he said. .

. Nixon’s effort to gamer New 
York’s 45 electoral votes came as 
he adopted an increasingly tough 
tone toward his Democratic rival.

Th.e 'Vice President slugged
away verbally at Sen. John ■ F.
Kennedy yesterday in Tennessee 
and West 'Virginia.",

Speaking in Forest- Hills,’ ’ a 
populous residential section o f the 
city. Nixon said "obviously we 
need a general federal policy”  to

renewal' 'probelms.
"The new national policy — to 

maximize private Investment 
through action — must be stated 
In suflBcient detail to provide 
guidance for individual programs,” 
he said in a prepared address.

"The most immediate and ef
fective way to put this polity Into 
effect ts to convert the housing and 
home finance agency Into a fully 
integrated agency, with operat
ing authority clearly vested In the 
administrator, reporting to the 
President.”

Nixon outlined a 7-point pro
gram for Improving , living condi
tions in Metropolitan areas, includ
ing assurance o f “equal opportuni
ties for minority families.”

The Vice President stressed that 
federal leadership in dealing with 
the problem "does not consist 
simply of providing more funds.”

.At Charleston, W. Vs., last 
night, for instance, he accused 
Kennedy, by name, o f having made 
a “ false statement” that 17 mil 
lion Americans go to bed hungry 
every night. Nixon called lt"g rtst 
for the Communist propaganda 
mill” and demanded Kennedy re
tract It.

(Gontlnaed on Page Seveatoeo)

Rhode Island  
Voting Heavy 
By Democrats

Providence, R. I., Sept. 28 (JPh- 
Heavy voting, particularly In met
ropolitan. areas, was reported to
day as Rhode Island Democrata 
chose candidates for U.S. Senate 
and governor.

Despite overcast aklea with a 
threat of rain, observers noted 
hea\^er balloting than two yeara 
ago.

At stake is the nomination for 
the Seriate seat being vacated by 
92 - year - old .Theodore Francis 
Green and the gubernatorial 
choice to oppose Republican Gov. 
Christopher Del Sesto who seeks a 
second term.

Two veteran campaigner!! Den
is J. Roberts, former governor, and 
J. Howard McGrath, former U.S. 
Attorney General and one-time 
senator and governor, seek Green's 
seat. Claiborne PelLNewport busL. 
nessman and socialite, is making 
his political debiit as a third can
didate.

'Political observers describe in- 
t^rost in the prinutzy the gnreatest 
in stote history. A t one polling 
p la c e ^  downtown ProvidMice, 25 
to 36 voters were lined up at 6 
a.m. waiting for voting booths , to 
open.

At mid-morhing Pawtucket re
ported 2,000 vote>s already had cast

'(Continued o«  Pajto Seventeen)

Red
Dag’s 
Not Aired

New York, Sept. 28 (JP)^ 
Soviet Premier NUdtfi 8. 
Khrushchev said today he and 
Yugoslavian President U to 
have agreed or are ‘Very 
close”  on the problems of 
armament, the Congo and 
steps to safeguard peace.

The Soviet leader, m big gita ba 
his face, announced this axtor he 
had met privately for one hour and 
45 minutes with the YugoaHav 
znanhal, who has bucked Moeeew 
dominaUon.

Khrushchev said he and 'Hto did 
not discuss Communist ideologiOal 
differences. He said they a'rotfM 
this because Khrushchev to in New 
York in his role as prime mintotor 
while Tito is a president.

Khrushchev, with Tito stondtng 
beside him, created a big flurry oC 
excitement at first by appemring'’to 
announce that the two mefi nad 
settled the bitter ideological dis
pute that has kept Yugosla'via oiit 
o f the Soviet camp since 1948.

A newsman asked if they had 
settled their ideoloffical quartOL 
Khrushchev apparently did not 
hear the nature of the question and 
shot back: "we have fully come to 
terms.”

In reply to further quwUoM^ 
however, he made it clear that ha 
and Tito did not seek to reeoiiella 
their differences on whether Yugo
slavia should take orden  f r o n '  
Moscow. /

"Our viewpoints coincide .
very close on all questlong <Ha* 
cussed," Khrushchev said. /

He went on to list the quea- 
tions discussed aa diqazmaiaaBt, 
The Congo and mMauzoa for 
"safeguarding of pqace.”

Khrushchev reported that ha and 
Tito did not ret into the Bovklt 
demand that united Nations itto- 
retary Oenecdl Dag HammarskJMd 
be fired. /

Again^-'Khrushchev was aaktd 
about a possible meeting wtth 
President Elsenhower, aa he to al- 
mi^t daily. This time the question 
was: Did Tito and Khriuhehev 
discuss such a prospect?

“ Nyet”  (no), Khrushchev re
torted.

Khrushchev seemed in a Jollier 
mood after the meeting than ha 
was when he greeted Tito on tha 
sidewalk In front o f hla heavily- 
guarded Park Avenue reaidenee 
earlier. A t that time be aeemed 
grumpy and barely talked wtth 
newsmen clustered around tha en
trance. _

Bulledns
from, the AP Wins

W e s t ’ s Plan  
For N-Checks 
Defeats Reds’

Vienna, Auetria, Sept. M UFt (/P) 
A western sponsored nuclear in
spection plan was adopted 46-8 to- 
day in the legfd committee o f the 
International ' Atomic E n e r g y  
Agency’s General Conference.

It was a decisive defeat for the 
Soviet Union.

The plan, presented by the 
United States, Britain, CTanada 
and a bloc of '43 European, Latin 
American and Asian Natlonk, pro
vides for a sybtem o f controls o f 
agency-supplied nuclear fuels and 
reactors to prevent their lue for 
military purj^es.

.The plan was heatedly impoaed 
by the Communist bloc. India and 
the United Arab Republic were 
also against inspection oh the 
ground it would be an . infringe
ment of their national sovereignty.

By the same 46-8 vote, the com 
mittee adopted an amdndznent 
presented’ by three neutrals—^Aus
tria, Sweden and Switzerland-7-  
containlng provisions against eco
nomic and political discrimination 
under the control syatem.4

The plan will be voted on 'by  
the General Conference's plenary 
meeting tomorrow or Friday and 
ratification seems assured. It will 
then go bock to.the board o f  gov- 
ernors'for finishing touchaq before 
igolng into ‘effect.

The c  o n t r o 1 ■ and nifeguarda 
problem has been the main toaiie 
in the G e n e r a l  Conference o f 
tha Ktome-for-peaco organization, 
which opened Mpt. 20.

m  r m tu m i

Bare
:roes 

Blocks
New Orleans, Sept. 28' (J*) -—-Ahadn’t properly identified them-

Louiaiana N e g  r o e a today are 
■eheduled for the' aecond day to 
bare a web o f deihcea in which 
they' claim vote registrars are 
systematically catching them to 
deprive them o f their right to vote.

"It’s pure prejudice on the 
p.o't o f . the registrar as to why 
there are not aa many Negroes 
registered as there could be,”  Fr- 
hest N. Francis Jr., a Jackson 
Parish (county) undertaker, teatt- 
fled.

The U.S. Civil Righto Commis
sion, a fact-finding body,'Is end
ing A' 2-day hearing on compalnts 
of voter discriminations in Lousl- 
ank.

Only 28 per cent of e 11 g t b 1 e 
Louisiana Negroes are registered, 
the commission said. That com
pares with 82 per cent of-eligible 
white voteqs.

Negroes—A  vast majorltj/■ from 
rural North Louslana parishes — 
yqsterday told the commission 
they aometlrnea waited in line ail 
day to register. White applicants 
merely walked In ahead of them, 
they said. ^

When the.- Negroee got in, a 
aUght'brrorV-^ like "circling k 
word inetMd fit underlining U” — 
often diequeUfied them, witneeeee 
toeUfled. ■ . .

Others told the cmnmtoeion they 
were told tjiere were.no regtotra- 
tlon blanka available, or the regto- 
Irrar was odt. Or they did not re
port tftott age florreeity to the 
ymx,, nqatti aMI day.. Or they

selves.
The Rdv. Theodore M. Heaburgh, 

president of Notre Dsme Univer
sity, and one o f the commission 
members, -said he found it "In- 
credihle” that a registrar had de- 
ziied the ballot to Dr. John I. Red- 
dix of Monroe, a.Negro dentist.
. Father Heaburgh said he.would 
repbrt the refusal directly to 
President Elsenhower.

After the opening s e s s i o n ,  
Thompson Clark, district attorhby 
for Madison, Tensas and East Car- 
roll- Parishes, telegraphed ' the 
commission that falM testimony 
had been given by Madison Pariah 
witnesses. Clark asked for an
other' hearting "before the same 
nenva media” to “afford us with 
the opportunity to refute these 
untriie allegations.”

Some witneeses attributed voter 
discrimination to the wide lati
tudes that state law gives to vote 
registrars.

The biggest stumbling block, ac
cording to the 6-hour testimony of 
some ^0 witnesses, appeared the 
consUtuUoiKal Interpretation test- 
- Many said they were told they 

hadn’t  read or Interpreted the con
stitution to the regietrer*a eatto- 
factlon.

Some witnesses seid feer of 
bo(Uly harm or -of jeconomlc re-, 
prisel hed kept thq Negro vote 
down.
I James Iharp, a 4T-ye«ffold !^on-

WHITE SOX SIGN LOPES 
Chicago, Sept. 38 (P )~A l Lb-; 

pez, whose teams Aerrsr have 
finished loa-er than aecond ptfleea 
today signed to managn the .OM-̂  
cago White Sox for the IM l ben- 
son. This ended eperoletten L»> 
pez was headed for the Near 
York Yankees. The elgniaff WbS 
aonminoed by Sox .Pi inldMil BM 
Veeck.

We

N.YTO COMPROMISE BSP 
Sept. 28 (/P)—NATO’S pnreni 

^nent council today 'branAfnad 
Unification of Euroitonn air db^ 
fense in a  oomprotnUn to n e ^  
President Charles de GaaMto 
objections to giving op  centre! 
over the French Air Bbnek Thb- 
der the /compromlee,. Ftoneeli 
air units in West Gem nay aad- 
near the German bobilnr wOl be 
placed under Gen. Lnnrto Ner- 
stad, Soprenw Commander a f  
Allied Forces to Bnrope.

y v e 6 s u o c e s s o e  n a m e d
Paris; Sept. 28 W—Tbo Pbrlb 

fashion'house M Dior today on* 
nouncod a temporary'sabtaeaer 
to Its Army-drattod t ^  deaigam* 
Yvos St. Lanront. 11m Jab goan 
to Maro Behaa, 34, wha Jabbed 
Dior in lb68 to do a  Leaden aal* 
lection. Bohan la > Parto bam  
Frenchman. Ito opened Wa ebm 
■mall faehlon honao abent aanen 
yeara ago. bnt It faWai altar 
about a  year. Then bn baeaaab 
head designer for Pataa Ror aar> 
end seasons. Ho had provlnnely 
worked for PlgjiMt end MUhtoi

PAKISTAN ALERTS TEDCTD 
R a w a l i^ .  Pektotna. ftegd. 

38 (/p>—foreign  Bllaleter Tbaadr 
<)edlr eanoimoed Reday IbldU 
etna has alerted AndgnM
sojvtota for poealbti aaMoa fs l- 
lewtog what' bo eaBod a  limlllP 
laemniea by 
t t a t y

' m
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As You Like It
By JU D IT H  AHEAR N

A MW dramatic group has been organized 
In Manchester, and anyone in, the towp may 
Join it. Called the “Little Theater of Manches- j 
ter,” the group is being sponsored by the hec-  ̂
watlon Department. TTie flret* 
meeUng w«* held Kmt WednesdaN 
«t the Community ^. Tlie Dittlc 
Theater la a eucreMor to thr Cen
ter Thespians which has been dis-
■olved.

One of the committees organ
ised at last Week> meeting is a.x- 
aigned to weed onl the ro.<lU)ne.s 
that belong to Center Congrega
tional Church and. return them to 
the church. The coatunie.s that be
longed to the Theaplana have been 
Willed to the Little Theater.

Other commitleea are a cons 
tutional committee, and.a li^on 
committee for the Little Theater 
and the Rer Department,^

A one-act play w ill/be- cast 
Wednesday. Oct. Sj >6 get the 
group off to a faat atari.

Anyone who wonld like to try 
out for it or at^a.»l join the or
ganisation may attend at s p.m. 
tn the Cbm9iumty Y on N. Main 
Bt.

The L ^ le  Theater plana to run 
w orkah^ . and have speakera in 
addl^n to performing major 
pli

^Thoae who attended the organ- 
•̂ tnational meeting were William 
and Ruth Aatley. KhVin .Moriarty, 
Phyllis Hpmihgway, Joyce Loersch, 
Tina D« Pumpo, Mary Taylor, 
Sdward Tubur. Fred Lychock, 
Oeha Walton. Burt Hlcock, Bar
bara Pitkin, Ruth Rowley, Erna 
B u r g ^  and Phil Burgees .Sr., Fred 
811ihi\Mary Bonham, Beatrice 
Rines, Mnold Thompson. A1 Coe 
Jr. and Jobo Coe. Betty Umdberg 
and Jeanne Adams.

Many of the/ie^people have had 
long experience wjlh little the- 
ttera in directing, cbetumlng and 
lighting aa well as acttp^.

Powell Interview'
Ted PowtII, 279 Parker IK  ̂ au

thor ,oC'"The Long Rescue," 'wjll 
ba rhtervlew-ed on WTIC-TV Chari'- 
nel 80 Sunday. Oct. 3<1 at ftoon. 
•ITie ihow Is called "Insights" and 
la presented by the tJoiverslty of 
Hartford, with John Bslmer of the

universilv as host. TheT Interview 
with Powell on his w'lll be re- 
brosdcast Nov. S a /7 :3 0  a.m, 

HUte Manager
Phillip Haddad, 26. of Willlman- 

tic. Is the umv manager of the 
.State T h e ^ r . He succeeds,. Mrs. 
Olive Rehave, of Vernon.

The x^w  manager started as a
~>wPVba Mgn.'

Philip Haddad
theater manager at the Capitol 
Theater In W’ llllmantic whare ha 
was an asalatant. He then went to 
the Warner In Worcester, Mass., 
and then to the Strand Theater In 
Hartford. . .

For the past month he has man
aged the Capitol Theater In Wll- 
llmantlc on a temporary baala.

Haddad la a native of Willlman- 
lic, the aon of Mrs. R a y m o n d  
Haddad and the late Mr. Haddad.
A graduate of Windham High 
School, he attended Morse Busi
ness College. He served with the 
Air Force In Korea and was dis
charged aa an airman first class 
in 1957. . .

He it  married to the former Mehdan Redtal Hall.

/  ■

Mua Carolyn/aan Smith of WU- 
llmanUe an^tba «biplt hav# two 
chlldron, ^ ta r, S, and Dianna, 8. 

g Dp la MaaMiaatar 
Make Love’'  wjth Marilyn 

M obile and Tvea Montand opens 
tpmght at the State.

/  The Weavers, nationally known 
folk singing group, wUl sing at 
Manchester High School Saturday, 
Nov. 5. at 8:16 cm . They made 
"Good Night lrene'<-a gold’ record, 
and followed It with "On Top of 
Old Smokey” and "Kiaaea Sweetir 
Than Wine.’’ This la the drat con
cert In the 1960-61 Community 
Concert aeries.

"HI Fever Follies,’ ’ a variety 
show, 'Will be presented In the high 
school auditorium Nov. 18 and 19 
for the benefit of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. The hospital 
a'uxlliaty is sponsoring it.

Symphony Series 
The Hartford Symphony Or

chestra will again play a series 
of concerts on television iponaored. 
by the Aetna Life Affiliated Com
panies. The concerts will be from 
4:30 to .5:30 p.m. over WTIC-TV 
Channel 3 and WTIC AM and FM 
radio Sunday, Jan. 18, Feb. 19, 
March 19 and April 9.

'The series will again feature a 
competition among Connecticut 
teenage musiciant for a $1,000 
muaic acholarahip.

Three atudenta from Manchester 
High School, Diane and . Carolyn 
Mather and Cynthia’Treggor, have 
made It to the final* during the 
two previous* jrears the ^contest 
has been held.

Worthy ef Note 
’The Hartt College of Music of 

the Univerllty of Hartford will 
present the Ten-for-Ten Concert 
Series again this yeSr. Ten con- 
certi for $10 will atsrt with a con- 
cert Monday, Oct. 10, at 8:80 p;m. 
In H am ’s main auditorium: Dr. 
Moaha Paranov and virene Kahn 
will give a duo piano concert 

Sir Arnold Luifn, British apolo
gist and aportaman, lacturaa at St. 
Joseph College Thursday, Oct. 6, 
at 8 p.m. on his impfaaaiona of Eu
rope and the Middle Eatt.

The new 700-aeat auditorium at 
the University of Connecticut will 
be opened tonight with a free con 
cert et 8:15 by pianist; Leonard 
Seeber. Brehm*’ Varletlona end 
Fugue on a  Theme by Handel" is 
on the program tn ths

\ ' •
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Interest-Urged 
In  Town P lan  

Hearikig Today
A "group of mterested eltixena’’ 

has mailed Infonpetlon to all res
idents oh the new proposed zon
ing regulations which will be .pres
ented at a WeetlTtg In Town Hall 
tonight. They urge reaidente to, 
"Come to the hearing. Get the 
facte. Express your views. Pro
tect your Interest."

"Action on the proposed regu
lations.’’ they say. "will have a 
direct value on your property; and 
the amount of taxes you will pay.’ ’ 

At tonight’s meeting, beginning 
at 7:30, town planning consult
ants, Yarwood and Bllck -of Sims
bury, will submit the plan that 
they and Zoning and Planning 
Commission members have been 
working on for nearly two years. 
'This will be followed by a hearing 
on the proposed new regulations. 

Rummage Sale Plans 
Mrs. Henry Parklngton, Wom

en’s Guild president, anhoiincee a 
triple-header event for Oct. 22 in 
St, Peter’e BJplscopal Church, He
bron. The Guild will sponsor a 
combined rummage, white elephant 
end baked goods sale from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

The women of St. Peter’e met 
yesterday In' Phelps Hall to con
tinue working on items for the an
nual Christmas Fair Dec. 3. Parish 
members who wish to donate pcrap 
materials, particularly ru «  and  ̂
worsted yarns, are asked t i  call 
Mrs. Parklngton or to take the 
materials to the weekly work ses
sion Tuesdays at 10 a.m.

Colonel Wright Visit*
' Lt. Col. Bertram C. Wright Is 

staying.at the Newton residence on 
Rt, 6 while visiting here for a short 
while. He recently retired from the 
U.S. Army after 20 years of ac
tive duty and nine years In the Re
serves.

After leaving here, he plans to 
travsl In Europe for about a month. 
In November, he will join his wife 
and four children who are present
ly In El Paso, Tex. Colonel Wright 
will then decide upon a new career. 

Willard E. Thomen, eon of the 
Vender [Rev. and Mrs. Willard E. Thomen, 

has reported to Mount Hermon

School, Northfleld, Maaa 
new w^ool year.*

PTBA Program Cbaage
Songa will be preeented by Rob

ert Horton and John Bell at the 
PTSA meeting at 8 p.m. tomor
row In the RHAM High School' 
cafeteria. ’The Hebron Barbershop 
Quartet was echeduled to appear 
at the Sept. 12 meeting but, due 
to Hurricane Donna, the meeting 
had to be postponed. The other 
two quartet members have other 
commitments for tomorrow night.

’The new staff, administration 
and Rieglonal 8 Board of Education 
members will be Introduced.

Grange Date Changed 
The Grange will meet on Tues

day due to the annual town meet
ing which will be held Monday In 
the Tow-n Hall. The Grange meet
ing w'lll he In the form of a..rally,. 
with each member bringing one 
who has not attended meeting re
cently. A potluck Will be held at 
6:30 p.m., under the direction of 
Lecturer Mrs. John Hutchinson.

Miss Neavton Injured 
Mias Nathaly E. Newton, head 

librarian of the Middletown Public 
Library, suffered a fractured hip 
in a fall from a library ladder fast 
week. She,is a patient at the Mid
dlesex Memorial Hospital.

Miss Newton maintains' a sum
mer residence at the Newtoi^ 
home on Rt. 6.

Will -rerguson Recovering 
W'llllam Fergiison of Rt. 6 will 

remain a patient at the Manches
ter Memorfai Hospital for several 
week,* while recuperating from in
juries suffered In aq automobile 
accident Sept. 17. He Is a student 
at the elementary school.

OOP (Vird Party
■\yice President Richard Nixon’s 
campaign trip to Connecticut next 
month\\rill be given a boost by 
proceeds rrpm a card party at 8 
p.m. Friday aO ^ano’s Restaurant 
In Bolton. ’The party Is sponsored 
by the Tolland County Republican 
lu m en ’s Club to help raise funds 
for the presidential candidate’s 
appearance. ”

M m ^

/

prettiest shoes

ObMI KMd* in 
OrMn Ptppnr 
and Tobacco, 
auadad kid in 

Bipparcom Black. 
Embroidarad 
vinyl laavat, 

**Ufalln5a” haali.

/

Cniahad kid In Appia Rad, 
Graan Pappar, Cobblar Tan, 
Pepparcom Black.

■T N

WBlmd Bftvm and PeppaV- 
Black smooth leatnar.

dainty hi haals

Raptila aralnad in Graan Pap 
par. Walnut, Appia Rad. Slim 
mid iti haalt.

Pappareom Black glova-Mlift 
kid with Jat haal, raplar toa, 
"coQlia” bow.

EJ $m§rt §t tny.,, ihrf̂ hr thtn mostf
ENDICOTT JOHNSON

l U  W . M W i

Advertisement—
Clean range and fuel oil—cour

teous service. McKinney Lumber 
MI 3-2141 or MI 9-4818.

5|an«he*tnr Evening Herald .An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
PfansUehl, telephone Pllgrlni' 2- 
6 8 6 6 .

Your Pocketbook
By FATE HENLB

iJ.
Many readers point'to the snd- 

Isps advice on how to build or buy 
a home, and ask:

"But what about the person that 
wants to sell? What advice hav* 
youT”

Here are my suggestions;
Start by grooming your house, 

inside and out. A few dbllars 
spent on trim hedges, a neat lawn, 
perhaps the addition of a flower
ing bush, can pay off many times 
over. You want the exterior of 
your house to Issue the invitation; 
‘Oome In and look me over.”

Broken windowpanes, flapping 
shutters and dirty floors will keep 
buyers away.

’Thia same manicured look should 
carry-over inside the house. A 
simple paint Job can do wonders, 
but don’t lavish dollars on fancy 
decorating.

Door knobs ahould work, faucets 
should not leak, cabinets should 
lock .firmly and closets open with
out spilling their contents.

Attics should be free of cobwebs, 
basements bone dry.

Tour house must show that it la 
well maintained and offers the new 
owner ea.sy upkeep.

Have at your fingertips the ex
act cost of taxes and all utllltiea 
those costs are important to a buy
er,

’Though an overstuffed chair 
placed near an eptrance might suit 
your living habits, make every ef
fort to arrange your furniture so 
that your house will appear spa 
clous. ,

W’atch lighting. Don't obscure 
a charming view with drawn blinds 
or dirty windows. Proper sunlight 
or electric' light can lend enchant
ment. Try a concealed Spotlight 
Indoor* or out

When your house la ready to be 
shown. Invite the FHA appraiser 
even though this will cost you a 
modest fee.
Sales price. Bear In mind that his

Let him suggest 
that

appraisal will be on the low side.r.
Next, Invite several local real

tors to give their opinions.
Be rea’llstlc In your ssking price 

or you might find you’ll have diffi
culty In selling, .iiistly or unjust 
1y, a house that is In the market 
for several months earns a blight
ed reputation,.

Perhaps you are not thinking In 
terms of Immediately selling,, but 
fonslder It possible thst eventually 
you might aril. Should you then 
rsmoderriize th# kitchen, sdd 
hath or powder room, build a patio 
nr finish the basement to add ex
tra living space?

TTie answer Is "yss" If this will 
make life considerably pleasanter 
for you.

Don't, however, engage In major 
projects with the .thought thst yuu 
will realize In your sale price every 
cent Invested. The chances are 
you probably won’t.

You fhoiild concentrate from 
roof to 's«llar on offering a house 
.that Is In perfect repair. Don’t dis
tract a prospective buyer by 
throwing In a lot of extras on the 
ftrat round like carpeting or fire
place equipment.

Before closing time, plenty of 
these Items wlllf be negnl$lated. 
Find out Instead, whicji appliances 
customarily gre Included in the 
sale o l a house In your area. In 
dude only these and don’t appear 
over-eager to. sell. ■

Remember also, that from your 
standpoint sia seller,. It Is prefer- 
shle not to permit the'buyer to 
take over your mortgage. More 
lind more huyeri.are -eager to do 
this .since, espbclalty in the ess* of 
older mortgagesi Ujis can spell 
eensidsrable savings.

However, for aa long as you hold 
a-mortgage, jrou can ^  Held liable, 
for payment. '

I f the queetlon o f taking' ever 
your mdrtfagd arlsee, fee guMed fey 
your mortgage inatltutlon.

Ba /aure you, tha aellar, hava la- 
gal Vapriaantatlen at a elealng. 
n a  In^rar la earUta ta- hava hla 
lassyat at hand.

z

rm
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Sheinwold on Bridge
AOCIDBJfTS HAPPEN 

TO SOUND OVEIWALUl 
By Alfred Sfeetoiwold

’The reporta of Insurance com
panies tell us that the bathtub is 
the most dangerous spot In a house. 
Stay out of bathtubs If you want 
to Jiive a long, If solitary, life. On 
the same principle, never make a 
def epalve ■ overcall.

Only a very fine player would 
double with the West cards. This 
sort of double should show pros
pects of a trump 'trick, shortness 
In partner’s suit, and at least two 
defensive tricks outside of the 
doubled suit.

West hoped to pick up the value 
of a part wore or of a game by 
his double, but he got far more 
than he hoped for.

West o^ned with th# six of 
spades, which East recogtjlzed Im
mediately aa a singleton. East 
won with the ace of spades but 
was In no hurry to give his part
ner the ruff. Since East had the 
ace of trumps the ruff couldn’t 
run away.

East returned the nine of hearts, 
and West took the ace and queen. 
West continued .with the jack of 
hearts, and East discarded a club.

South niffed and led the king of 
diamonds, hoping to draw trumps 
quickly. East won with the ace 
of diamonds and led the deuce of 
spades to give West his ruff at 
last'.

This called for a club return, 
since Blast would have led a higher 
spade to ask for a return In the 
higher side suit (hearts). West 
ruffed the deuce of spades with 
the seven of diamonds and led a 
club to the ace.

East returned a club'Jo the king

Eist dsidsr 
Beth odes vulpenble 

NORTH 
«  10 9 5 4 
V 10 8 7 6 2 
^ 3 3

i
WEST 
A  «  .
V  A  Q J 4 
♦  J 7 4
4b K 8 7 5 2

SOUTH 
4  K > 
V K S

BAST
4b A Q 1 7 I S
^ 9  y .
♦ 'A  «
b|b. Ax^ 3

\
4 K Q 10 9 8 2 
4b 10 9 4

Mt SoMth W s« Nssfh
4k 2 4 Doablp All I 

Opening lead — Ad

and ruffed a third round of elubs 
with the six of diamonds. N ow . 
East led a spade, and West's Jack' 
of diamonds could not be shut out.

After the defenders had finished 
picking South’s bones clean, de- 
clarer could make only four tricks. 
The penalty of 1,100 points was 
ample compensation to West for 
the game and he probably Would 
not have bid.

Dally Question
Partner opena with one dia

mond, and the next player pastes. 
You hold; Spades 6 Hearts A  Q J 4 
Diamonds J 7 4 Clubs K 8 7 ft 2. 
What do you aay?

Answer: Bid one heart.' Tou 
have the bare values for a re
sponse of two club's,..but the major 
suit is stronger and'VlU make It 
easier for your partner to rebld 
normally.
(Copyright 1960, General Features
Cprp.)

G ran ge  ISotes
Glastonbury Grange ia one of 

the top 10 winners in the Com- 
mi'nlty- Service Contest for tha 
second consecutive year. This 
Grange, one of the oldest In the 
state, has built, financed and giv
en to the town a- $35,000 swim
ming pool and bath houses.

Tha pool Is located at the inter
section o f Hopewell Rd. and Mat- 
son Hill Rd. In South Glastonbury 
and was formally turned over to 
ths town on July 10. Five thou
sand Orangea, from all over tha 
country, entered this c o n t a ■ t 
which la sponsored jointly by the 
National Grange and the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation. Each of the 
10 Granges will be visited by corps 
of judges during the month of Oc
tober. The placing of th# top 10 
winners will be announced Oct. 21. 
They will receive their awards, the 
top one being $10,000, at the an
nual session of the N a t i o n a l  
Grange In Winston-Salem, N. C., 
on Nov. 19.

Connecticut ■winners In th* Com
munity Service Contest will b# an
nounced at the State Grange ses
sion In Hartford next month.

State Master Robert K. Mit
chell has met with the national 
master and other New England 
mastera to plan for the National 
Grange Session which will be held 
In Worcester, Mass., In 1961. Th# 
State Master says 16,000 can be 
expected to be present from New 
England to take the seventh De
gree of Ceres. He adds that Con
necticut leads the New England 
States In, Grgnge growth.

The nhaster of the National 
Grange urges a better understand
ing and relationship between hunt
ers and United States farmers, 
“otherwise those of us who make 
our living on the land often have 
no alternative but to restrict hunt
ing on pur property.’’ . The Izaak 
Walton League of America has the 
same hunter-farmer goals aa the 
Grange, consequently the national 
master su^e.stfS subordinate and 
Pomona cfranges contact . t̂he 
closest' League Chapter to estab
lish a working relationship. Infor
mation as to the cloiert chapter 
may be 'secured from Felix B. 
Streyckmans, Izaak W a l t o n  
League, 1326 Waukegan Rd., X31en- 
vlew, 111.

^  NOW STRAND 'THEATRE
HARTFORD

Gnnd Seals Vp Te Show Tim* 
Matinee Wed. - Sat., Ban. i p.m , 

Mall-Phnae Orderi Filled Fromptly
Fhoae SA S-1S3S-dA S-U14

X T ealict At T:*S 
F rlda j A Balsrdar A l •

;. b W rJ L • , i  I M I J U
Starts
Tonight!

f^ x c e iw L C N r ir
GLENN FOR-D | 

CLEANOP^ PARKER-

"Interrugftd

■ N  d o i .o i v > i i
’AlftedHitef

^ O D U s-

KSLPf

8:10 6:25-9:50

SUNDAY: ’•ALL THE FINE YOUNG CANNIRALS’ ’ 
" n iE  GIANT OF MARA’THON"

K  of C M instrel 
Now in  l^ehearsal
Rehearsals will start tomorrow, 

at 8 p.m. at the K«fC Home for 
the 10th annual minstrel show to 
be sponsored by Campbell Ooun- 
dil, Knights of Columbus.

'Ck>-chatrmen of the minstrel 
show win be FTank Larals and 
Roland IsiPage. Director of the 

ishow will be James -Skehan.
' The minstrel wlll.be presented 
Nov. 10,. 11 and 13 at th# 'Ver- 
planck 8ch(ml - auditorium: Re
hearsals will'be held each Monday 
and Thursday evening at KofC 
Home. The co-chairmen urge as 
many members as possible to par- 
ticifiate in the show and rehears
als.

EflSTUJOOO
■ .u mj 1-.

CtMrk GabU • Nnplila LurBa
“It started In Naplea”

Calsr aad VlatavUlna

Aim: “Chance Meeting” ■
S;IS-S;1S

Saa. "A L I. THE FINK YOI'KO 
CANNIRAM "

E A S TWinds
N O W
AIX qOLOB SHOW

tiar CsrM*BItk DeasUa ■nait HeVgala*

"1̂  vikiNoî '*
Mmw g ta r is^ 't ili

NOW
p l a t i n g

EARLY RIRD 60c 
ft to • p "m .

FEATURE At 8:0S end 9:00 P.M. 
CO-HIT At 7:0ft P.M.

LOADED WITH LAFFS 
TofM "SOME LIKE IT H O r for Loffs

iN M sm o tm m
mi

, n m IM P

ion
w m tM FM K m m«Miw rtrntfrfiEOM3lt • N0NMANIOM9M • • CinimaScopC

OUEST STARS^MNG CROSaV 
GENE KEUY and MILTON lERLE ‘

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

KiB na-m uMK-mr Nnm
^ u B U M n n m t .w u a M R m  mmm

liA S O N  TICK ETS N ^ W  O N  S A U  ,
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R o ck v iU ^ y e rn o n

2-Day Harvest 
Event Slated

^tacop i
nual Harvest Bazaar.has been set 
this year for Nov. 18 and 10, the 
first time the bazaar will co'ver a 
2-day period.

The datea fall on a Friday and 
Saturday. The bazaar will be held 
the first day from 7 to 10 p.m. and 
on tha second from 10:30 a.m. to 
8 p;m. Coffee and refreshments 
will be served Friday evening and 
a noon luncheon will be served 
Saturday, followed by settings for 
supper'at 5 and 6;SO pjn.

’The usual bazaar booths and 
events have been retained this 
year with a few new ones added, 
according to Mrs. Richard Mor- 
ganson, general chairman.

The Misses Lucille Kuhnly and 
Eva UtUe will manage the Friday 
evening refreshment hour. Mrs 
Leonard Oraeh heads the commit
tee wWch ■will handle ’ the noon 
Itmcheim Saturday.

Mrs. Lucian Martin, Mra. Arthur 
Bgtryb, and Mrs. William Reiske 
head the committee which will ar- 
raqge the supper servings Satur
day' evening. Swedish meat balls 
will be featured.

In charge o f booths and activl' 
ties are: Mrs. Charles Little and 
Mrs. William Say, pantry shelf and 
baked goods; Mrs. Harold Morgan- 
son and Miss Ruth Pierce, fancy, 
work; Mrs. Gordon Getchel and 
Mrs. Bernard Teralla, green thumb; 
Mrs. William Kuhnly, Mrs. Eric 
Clayton, Mrs. Norman Scheuy and 
Mrs. John Sizer, aprons; Mrs. 
Horace Burnham and Mra. Ben 
Hancock, parcel post; Mrs. Jame* 
L. Grant, Mrs. Richard Mo'rganaon 
and Mra. Paul Meyer, novelty 
gifts; Mrs. David Webster and 
Mra. Alton Green, toys; Mrs. 
Minnie Davlz- and Mrs. George 
Schelner, attic treasures; Mra. Wil
liam Simpson, Mra. Paul deMacarte 
and Mrs. Charles CuiTler, India 
table; Mrs. John Holmes and Mias 
Leslie (Srant, make-up booth for 
children; Ben Hancock, games of 
skill; Mrs. Lucien Martin, grab 
bag; Mrs. Alexander Grous, and 
Mrs. Robert . LaVery, religioua 
Items; and Mra William Judge Jr., 
horns made caiidy.

There Are C le a r Differences 
Between M ale, Fem ale on Job

‘P lan t Connecticut’ 
Program  Slated

Bruce 'Vcmdeibrook of Manches
ter, president of the Nurserymen’s 
Assn., ■will pai^clpate in cere
monies Inaugurating Plant Con
necticut Week Oct. 1 through 7.

The occasion will be a landscap
ing jwoject at the New London 
County 4-H camp In Franklin. On 
Saturday at 10 a.m. nuraerymen 

\ and Extension specialists will car
ry out the project of foundation 
plamtinga around the main build- 
mg^^of the camp, '

Plant Connecticut Week, aimed 
'a t  developing Interest in public 
ahd pri'vate beautification projects, 
is in Its 10th year o f sponsorship 
to' the Niuserymen’s Assn.

By WARD OANNBL 
. Newspaper Enterprfae Aasn.
New York —  (NEA) — Only 

three Jobs In the UJ3. today re
main In the "men only’’ depart
ment — locomotive fireman, loco
motive engineer and firefighter. 
American women can be found In 
the remaining 448 Job categoriea 
listed by the UB. census. More
over, on? out of every three work
ers in the nation today is a wom
an.

But what do we really know 
about the charactqristlcs of this 
gigantic force and Its special're
quirements on the Job?

Practically nothing, the experts 
say. But we’d better start find
ing out if we’re interested In more 
productivity, fewer accidents, low
er absenteeism.

The standard reference work on 
the subject, the National Manpow
er Council’s study of womanpoWer 
made about five years ago, states 
among lU major findings tte  
"overwhelming” lack o f reliable 
knowledge on the matter.

Although only fragmentary 
items and sUtlstica have been 
gathered since then, employment 
analysts can point to some clear 
differences between male and fe
male on the Job. For example:

A new study of average absen
teeism rates for 133 New York 
companies shows that women are 
out of work almost twice as often 
as rhen.

Tenative explanation by the ex
perts; Women, in part, are more 
susceptible to illness. They have 
more pressing family problems, a 
lesser degree of Job loyalty and 
sense of responsibility to the com 
pany than men.

A Midwestern insurance com
pany reports it# four-hour night 
shift of working mothers has far 
lower absenteeism, lateness and 
turnover than the day shift.

No reawms given, but night- 
shift policy of dress-az-you-plrtme 
(Including slacks, shorts and hair 
curlers) seems to have something 
to do with it. So, apparently, 
does free coffee * and .rolls for 
munching at the desk.

A titanic company, whose man 
employes work In traffic or near 
dangerous equipment, and whose 
women work inside at sedentary 
jobs, found the' ladles accounted

4 for  throe times more time-lost ac-4at not being allowed to work to
. .  a aa_____a . * . . _______ _ 4 I* a I«> #1*11 A a T V a K l l f f T F  9 * ’cidents than the men, regardless 

of an overall, vast safety cam-
paign-A special. Intensive safety pro- 
gram aimed only at the women 
took several years to get both 
sexes on an equal, surer footing.

And *0 It run*. Personnel an
alyst Albert Lasher goes so far as 
to say:

"Despite protests from wom
en, they appear'to respond differ
ently from men In reaction to 
everything on the Job from dis
cipline to pay Increases.!’

In part, of course, the differ
ence lies In treatment the wom
en get on the job.

James T. O’Connell, U.S. Un
dersecretary o f  Labor, explains 
the widespread term "second 
choice selections o f workers” as 
the older, the very young, the 
handicapped, the minority, “and— 
of special significance—the wom
an worker.”

A recent study of male exec
utives In the face of a severe 
shortage of engineers Indicates 
81 per cent would not hire fe
male engineers. jThe other 19 per 
cent would hire them but they 
would refuse to let the women ad
vance to middle-management lev
els.

Regardless of the success of 
women supervisors In retailing 
and telephone utilities, indica
tions are that the belief o f keep
ing women In lower status Jobs 
persists widely through business 
and Indiuitr^

Aslqs one employment chief; 
"Doesn't this treatment lead to 

another difference for women— 
resentment, hostility, frustration

BIX 8KYHTUTERS LEFT
Chicago—Skywriting is almost 

a dead business. Only six skywrit
ers are left in the 'United States. 
’The eost of writing each letter of 
a ologan tai the sky now averages 
lift.

NOW OPEN!
JOANNE’S
BAKE
SHOPPE

999 Main S t, Maacheater 
We Do Onr Own Baking!

•ROLLS • BREAD 
• DONilTS 

• PASTRIES
— STORE HOURS—

Open Tnes., Wed., Fri., Sat, 
7 A-Jlf. to 6 PJMl.; Thnra„ 7 AJH. 
to 9 P.M.; Son., 8 A.M. to .l PJ4.

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

their full capability?”
But by and la^e, the experts 

all agree that the profile of the 
woman worker Is still only a 
silhouette. It’s going to take 
conaiderable light—not yet turned 
on—to explain the broadly con
flicting description's and reporta 
of the situation-. .

Why, for exsunple, do women’s 
rest rooms need so much more 
attention than|.the men’s?

Because the ladies- are so 
finicky, as one executive says? 
Or, aa the next .tells you, be
cause they’re so terribly sloppy?

Airdoctc Still Largest
Akron, Ohio — The airdock at 

Akron Municipal Airport, erected 
-in 1929 to house the rigid airships 
Akron and Macon, is still the 
world’s largest structure without 
interior support. It- has 364,000 
square feet of floor apace and is as 
tall as a 22-story building.

OPEN MONDAYS . . . OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

SALE! LIBERAL TERMS ON THIS

10c RUMMAGE 
SALE

Sponsored by CCW of the

ST. MAURICE CHURCH 
ROLTON C ENTER 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 29 
10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

OPEN STOCK MODERN
IN CHOICE OF FOUR DRAA\ATIC FINISHES!

HATURAL WAUWTi UMfD OAKI ■*(«* WAU4UTI oM y  S m C l  MAHO«ANVI

:inl)*tiob

A New Dining Experience!
WEDNESDftyS ARE FAMILY NIBHTS

S:00 to 8:00 P.M.

ALL YOU ^  
CAN EAT PER

PERSON

OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN SOUP

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
SPAGHETTI—FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

TOSSED SALAD NEOPOLITAN 
BREAD and BUTTER—COFFEE OR TEA

CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OLD 7Se 
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS

ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARKADE

A BASIC PIECE ONLY

*59single Dresser ,4-Drawer
Chest

(Mirror $19.96)

ea.
Single Dresser Cheat 

Bookcase Bed 
Panel Bed and Night Table

DOUBLE
Dresser,and Mirror $98  

TRIPLE
Dresser and Mirror $119

Bookcase Bed or Panel 
Bed and Night Stand

STRIKING CONTEMPORARY CHARM FOR YOUR HOME.
Make up a two or three piece luit# . . .  choose |uit the pieces 
you require! All the basic pieces available at this fabulously low 
price of $59.00 each. Mirror on singla drassar $19.95 axtra.

Antumn^g the 1961 Ford , , .
F

Beautifully proportioned to the

CLASSIC ' 
FORD

■X

Aa hooor to be ptoud of, thii it the 
tSMdsl ptcMowil hr the intenutiatul 
fubioB authority, Centto pet L'AHa 
Mods Ittiitnt, to the 1941 Pofd 
for foDcaoiiil exptcuioii of rUm'e 
htmrj.

i

’Hm 196Uonl Gtlazi* 
Chtb ’Victoria—bcaurifiillr 
bailt *0 tdcc oq* of people

BEAUTIFULLY BUILTTOTAKE CARE OF ITSELF
I b c  1961 Ford introdoca a whole new coiKtpt of whu a cat can 
do for you. . .  mtd for itself!

It lubricate* i»elf. New nylon bearings and a newly derekjped 
hbeiranr keep the '61 Ford freshly greased for 30,000’ mile*; Gw^- 
bye greaw fa ^ ! What'* more, it cleans it* own o il The 1961 Ford'* 
Full-Flow oil filter let* you go 4,000 miles between oil changes -

It sdjusti its 0̂  brakes. A "mechanical brain” keeps brake*
adjusted for the tire of the lining. ' ^

'Rhst?. Ford’s body is specially processed to resist corrosion, even 
to galvanizing body panels beneath doors.

Ford takes care of itself on the turnpike, too, urith a new 390- 
cn. in. ’Thunderbird Special V-8 that has all the punch you'll eVer 
BfaJ The 352 Thunderbird Special V-8 and 292 ‘Thundetbirdy-S 
dtuive on regular gaa-And, f^  top economy, you can choose the 

H lllU ei«eM idcerSiz.
Tbith the 1961 Fotd,.. beautifully piopcntionedm die OdMic 

|bril4Xik...lwindfullybuibtot*kecateofitsd£ ,

HEMt HOW im  ’41 FORD TAKES CAM OF II8BLF
UISKKATU m>Lr. Yen’ll ecxmally ge MbOOO milci wkhoot t 
chuiit lubrictoon. ’ r
CUANS ITS OWN OR. You’ll |0  4JI00 mik* bttvcca oil chtnfc* 
vith Focd’i Full-Flow oil filut.
ADJVm ns OWN nAUt. Ne« Tmdc $1m bttkM adpui' ihtm- 
mItci automttictUy. -f ' 'If
CVAaMtnOWHMUmU. Ford BuBetlW d^bit-wnpped aod 
aluminiitd—normiHy will lut thrw data* ti| long ai ordiotty . 
muffleti. . •
PtOnCTt ns OWN.SODY. AH yitil nod«bady para if* ipicMlly 
procMicd to t««it nut aOd conation, « m  to galraniiiog body 
panelt beneath deoti.
TftKU CAM or ITS OWN Rniih. New Diamond Liuttc.Fiaiili hew 
need> wax.

KEITH'S MAKES SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
HEAT-SET NYLON BROADLOOM

we will install 3 rooms of carpet 
wall-to-wall with stain-resistant

100% NYLON
M IRACLE T W E E D
1*4

A * * *  ' BUDOBT TERMS

L— W ea^-i^ 'Vga ro.

s'

DlliLOH SALES and SERVICE
oomr. ■I

YOU SAVE noo 
Thif Sole!

8 roemn. tautalled with .wsil-to-wall 
100% nylon broadloom. The new car* 
pettaig that’s virtually crushproof—  
"wear* like iron.” Its long life la a 
"onre-freb” one, too—yon forget ntwot 
atnina. 7 decorator eoloro.

HERPS WHAT YOU GEt: 
LMog Room, Dining Room 
and Hoff^ff earpotod ond 
poddod. labor indudod.
(88 eg. yd. avenge. Larger or amnller 
areas compleMy carpeted, podded. 
ISBSoq. yd.).

Wo coma to your homel
___ No ebUaatlQB. luirt phone
fTY na. Our carpel gpecializl will 
T n  thaw yon OMmy eanapieo. 

Yon eon oeloet tho oxact 
cenpot to cotor-blond srilh 
yong cUcor. Soo it on tho 

•oor. Foolita tlikkpao. Ne«ueM* 
;h»g. BO dtoeppeintmeod WoHeoU 
ert your oonveideBeo. You’ Ml tho 
ttoM. day or ovoaing. Why. not 
fiMBO BO today? Ml 3*4159

' i . — i

r :

open, f Dfijri A Week 
Monday thru S«turday 
9 A.M. to 6:30 P.M,.

Thnrgday tm $! 
Anplo Frot PRridnf

1 *

”  ■ft;̂
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RockviUe-Vernon

Director Sou
B y  Redevelopment Unit
•n,. s u te  Penonnel 8«rvio* han^Urtlng* of w r  o ^ e n .

Rn/>irviil« Redevelon- names begin with A to registerjwtlfled the Rockville Redevelop 
n en t Agency that new applicants 
Are b e l l i ; considered for the po»t 
of executive director of the agen- 
«y.

The notlflcaUon foUows the an
nouncement last week that eight 
earlier applicants had been turned 

" down, seven because they did not 
" meet the qualifications and the 

eighth because he had a court rec-
**Harry W. KJamm, chairman of 
the Redevelopment Agency here, 
said he has been told the Stote will 
not only advertise for new appli
cants, but the advertisements will 
be carried In the New York City 

' area as well as in the Hartford
**r^adllne for new ^pllcants will
be Oct 8.

Flamm said the quest for a  p s^  
manent director for the agency is 
urgent because contracU for legal 
services and various consulting and 
research projects have been ap
proved by the Housing and Home 
finance Agency (HHFA).

The contracU ' were approved 
Monday, Flamm said, and the firms 

■ suid peiwmnel Involved will come 
before the Rockville agency for ap
proval soon.

According to Flamm, the con
sulting work will begin Immediate
ly following appproval. Lyons and 
Mather, architects of Bridgeport,

- have contracted to study market
ability of the Rockville Redevelop
ment area. Work will consist of 
studying types of buildings and 
buslnessea suitable for the area 
once It Is renovated.

Bulling, Lord-Wood and Van 
Buetendael, of Hartford, slU plan
ners, have keen retained as con- 
sultanU for the redevelopment proj
ect. Atty. Harvey A. Yonce, Rock
ville corporation counsel, has had 
his contract approved as legal ad
visor to the local agency. Ahd the 
Benedict Appraisal -Co, has con
tracted to conduct art appraisal of 
the area conslderM for redevelop- 
mspit.

The lo e a ^ t^ e y  la under eon- 
tract with the federal govammsnt 
to maf> out and oversee the proj- 

The HHFA Is administrator for
federal government which 

would contribute two-thirds of the 
overall cost of the project, the re
mainder coming from the dty.

According to plans at present 
the area east of and Including 
Market 8t. and part of Brooklyn 
at. will be redeveloped.

OOP C/onfers with May 
Bute Republican Chairman Bd- 

wln H.. May Jr. wffl appear In 
Rockville tonight at a meeting of 
Tolland County GOP leaders and 
candidates to discuss campaign 
work.

Invited to the meeting are 
chairmen and vice chairmen of 
the county's town committees, the 
candidates for the BUte House of 
■RcpresenUtlves and SUte Sen
atorial candidate Franklin O. 
Welles.

According to State Central Com
mitteeman John Munan, May and 
the /ithem will appear after the 
meeting at Republican headquar- 

V ters on K. Main St. May la expect
ed to outline progress of the GOP 
recruitment drives begun earlier 

iln the year to build party strength 
for the coming election.
. 'The first meeting will be held 
in the superior Court room In the 
Town Hall a t 8 p.m.

Oar, District Taxes Dae 
Town of Vernon taxes on auto

mobiles must be -paid by the end 
of October, according to Tax Col
lector Mrs. Florence Loverln, or 
delinquencies will be reported to 
the Motor Vehicle Department.

Mrs. Loverln urged prompt pay
ment because car owners whose 
names appear on the State'a de
linquent tax Hat will not be able 
to register their cars imtil the tax
es are paid. She said this f i l 
iation will result from the State's 
new registration system to go into 
effect In the coming year. The

names begin 
In April and so on.

Tax delinquents will have to 
present receipted tax bills to the 
Motor Vehicles Department before 
permlaeion to register will be 
granted.

Mrs. Loverln also urged Vernon 
Fire District residents to meet 
real estate taxes before the dead
line Sept. 30. After that, there 
wUl be charges of per cent a 
month added.

Church Building Starta
The Rockville Congregation of 

Jehovah Witnesses yesterday be 
gan the construction of a new 
church on Hartford Tpkd! with 
plans -that members of the con
gregation vrill do most of ths work 
themselves. _

RockvUle Building Inspector Ro- 
Isnd P. Usher has lisusd a permit 
for construction of ths building, to 
be made of cinder (blocks with brick 
veneer. Dimensions'are 80 by 68.

*1 1 1# building will bs one story, 
con^Tuetdd on a 1.6-aCTS plot of 
land bought by ths congregation. 
Plans show space available for a 
large parking lot.

St. Onge to Visit 
.  Judgs William St. Ongs of Put- 
nami Democratic oandtdato for 
Congtsss from Connecticut’s Bsc- 
ond District, wlU bs Introduced to 
Ellington voters Ihursday at two 
svsnlng coffee hour gatherings.

Judge 8t. Onge will appear ^ t  
at the home of Atty. and Mrs. Ed
win M. Lavltt on Upper Butcher 
Rd. from 8 to 9 p.m. Lavltt Is Dsm- 
ocraUc candidate for state repre 
senlatlve from Ellington.

From 9 to 10 p.m., St. Onge will 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Rich of Crystal Lake. Rldi U also 
a candidate for the State Legisla
ture. All ars invited to meet the 
Putnam attorney.

In NATO Ezerctee
Marine Pfc. James L. Norwood, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Norwood of ElUng^n Ave., Is tak
ing part Ih a joint U.S.-O r o s e s -  
Turkey NAt O exercise known ss 
"Operation Flashback-8 a t b a c k" 
whlla aervlng with the First Bat
talion of the Eighth Marines, an 
sonphlblous arm of the Sixth Fleet 
In the Mediterranean.

The exercise was launched Sept. 
28, with an amphibious and heli
copter assault landing near Alex- 
andhroupolis, Greece. The battal
ion participated In five other ex- 
erclsee In Spain, Greece and Sar
dinia since It arilved In the Medi
terranean from Camp Lejeune, 
N. C.

Beneflt.Oar Wash Stotod
John McKeown, chairman of the 

crippled children's committee of 
Rockville Lodge of Elks announces 
that this year one of the fund rais
ing projects will be a "Car Wash" 
Saturday, a t the Rockville Tire Re
capping Co., 180 Union St. Owner 
John Lemek will furnish all mate
rial and equipment which will be 
manned by a crew, of Rockville 
Elka headed by Exalted Ruler 
Christopher Cunningham.

McKeown declaraa that consider
ing his aoft-muscled neophyte crew, 
he probably cannot guarantee the 
beat car wash In town for |1  but 
can assure all that they will re
ceive full value for their dollar In 
knowing that they have helped the 
children at the Newington Home 
and Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren.

During past year*, the support 
of such projects has made It pos
sible for the Elks' Crippled Chil
dren’s Committee to provide ap
proximately $.10,000 In funds to 
pay for much needed furniture and 
.equipment, such m  a specially 
equipped bus, a blood bank re
frigerator, relocating and equip
ping operating and recovery 
roonu'; support of aptclal sports 
and recreational programs. This 
year the statewide goal Is over 
$15,000 to finance addltjmal proj
ects In the home. 'T 

Auxlltoiy Food Sale
Rockville City Hospital Auxili

ary will hold a food sale In Its

tomorrow from l l  am . to 2 pm. 
All membara of the Auxiliary are 
asked to contribute food for the 
sale and the Auxiliary roonu will 
be open from 10 a.m. to receive 
dohatlons.

The conunlttoa in charge of the 
food sale la: Vice presldant Mrs. 
Arnold Lans, chairman; Miss 
Christine Brigham, praaldent: Mrs. 
Oacar Hoarman, Mrs. Roland 
Usher, Mrs. Harry Ertol, Mrs, 
Fred Hartenateln, Mrs. Martin 
Metcalf; Mrs. Gertrude Roblnaon, 
and Mias Modeste, Dubay. 

p ro  Meeting Poa^mned 
The Lake St. School Parent- 

Teacher . Organization meeting, 
scheduled for Monday night; has 
been postponed to Oct. 10 In order 
that parents who wish to attend the 
annua] town meeting and budget 
hearing Monday night may do so.

The meeting Oct. 10 will be the 
first of the school year. Registra
tions and dues will be accepted 
from 7:80 to 8 p.m. Mra. Ernest 
Kunz, pro chairman, will preside 
at a short buaineaa meeting, after 
which Arthur C. Mattson, principal, 
will speak on educational alms for 
the year, grouping, and the pew 
dual system In the fourth., fifth and 
sixth grades.

Taachera will ba introduced and 
parents will gather in the claas- 
reoms to hear the curriculum for 
tha year, Refresfamanta will be 
served tw aheth grads mothers.

Men’s Union to Meet
Members of the Men’s Union bf 

Union Congregational Church will 
mast In the church smsial room 
for a dinner meeting at 6 p.m. to
day.iTie Rev.-DeaAe L. Hodges, 
aasoclata In Christian Education 
of the Congregational State Con
ference irilT be the apeaScer.

Bulletins
ITie Manchester Area Leader

ship - Training School will begin 
rlnaana tonight at North Math* 
odist Church in Manchaator at 
T̂ 4S p.m. Claaaaa will ba held eaeb 
Wednaaday until Nov. 2.

The Oeiiaral Committee of the 
First Uithsran Oiurch’a Every 
Mambar Visit Plan will meat to
morrow night a t 7:80.

Victory Aaaambly, Catholic La- 
diaa of Columbus, wlU meet in a  
body to receive Comrnimion at the 
7:30 Mam at S t Bernard’s Church 
Saturday.

Kiowa Council, 26, of the Degree 
of Pocahontas, will hold a grocery 
social Friday at 8 p.m. at Red 
Men’s Hall.

Hear Analyst
The Ellington Federated tVom' 

en’s Club recently heard Mrs. 
Pauline E. Foxe of Somers, a 
"grapho analyst” who explained 
the study of handwriting. I t’s not a 
form of fortune telling, she said. 
She plana to start a claas in 

"  Mass., soon aha toldJpringfleld, 
he club.

Hoaultal Notes 
Birth yeatorday: A daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beebe, 9 Coun
try Lane.

Admitted yeatorday: Alfred 
Eckart 86 Hammond St. Linda La- 
Mora, Snipsie St.

Dtcharged yeatorday: Mary Ku 
llch, 88 Wlndarmere Ave.; Donna 
B airatt 60 Ellington Ava.; Ruth 
Ussek, Plnney S t, Ellington.
Advartlsament—

Clean range and fuel oil—cour
teous sarvlca. McKinney Lumber 
MI 8-2141 or MI 9-4816.

'  Vernon and TaleottvUIe newa la 
iMUidled by Hm Herald’a Rock
ville Bureau, tele|diene TBemont 
8-S1S6.

Ruth Millett
Vow ShaU I  Act WUla

VWttng Deugbtorda-Lairr
I t  la to be her first visit In ^  

hopM of her son and hla wife and 
aha la anxioua to get off On tha 
right foot with her new daughter- 
tn-lsw.

“Have you any ’Do’a’ and *Doh’te’ 
for anyone in my altuatlon?’* aha 

ika.
I  think any daughtar-ln-law 

would agrss that these ‘‘Do’s’’ and 
"Don’ts” are important:

Let your daufditer-in-law knew 
exactly when you plan to arrive 
and how long you plan to stay. A 
week will give you time enough for 
a  good visit and unless the distance 
you era traveling la great, that 
should be long enough.

Act like a guest in your daughter- 
In-law’a home — falling in with the 
plana, being agreeable and pleasant 
to her friends, showing apprecia
tion for everything that is dona 
for your entertainment

Do what you can to help with 
tha work but don’t “taka oVer” ^  
hustling your son’s wife out of the 
kitchen to prepare your aon’a 
favorite meal, or ahowing your 
daughtar-ln-law batter and easier 
housekeeping methoda, or auggest- 
ing a different furniture arrange
ment for the living room. Jtu t relax 
and let your daughter-in-law do 
things her way.

Don’t ask the coat of anything, 
what rent the young people are 
paying or how much they paid for 
their car. If they want, to tell you, 
they’ll volunteer the information.

Even though your son ia working 
long hours — don’t  "worry’’ about

him out loud. Ho Is^o  longer your 
reaponsibUlty ufK hls wtfa won’t 
appndata bavmff you du ek  over 
him. , /

Don’t  talk about how lonely you 
m  wito your son fone. Make It 
clear that you are happy to see 
htan happy In hla own home.

Admire everything you can that 
the young pedple have done and 
are doing. Praiae your daughter- 
in-law’s meals. Admire the furni
ture aha has chosen for the.houae.

Admire your eon’a do^-it-yourself 
projGctfe

None of this ehould ba hard, for 
It la just how you would behave if

rou were a guest In anyone 
uomf. Remember.you are a  gueet— 
and you won’t  go wrong.

N L R B  H a s  B ig  Y c a r “

‘Wahhington^-Moie than 12,000 
complainte of linfalr labor prac
tices were filed with the Nauonal 
Labor Rd«Uona Board durli« 
1959, a new record. They Inctud- 
ed 8,266 chargee agOinrt employ
ers and 3,973 chargea against la 
bor unions.

IharS are 1,700 ialanda In tha 
thousand Islands greup.

No Insurance Problems
a

says Stan-the-Man Musial

Stan Musial, one of base- 
ball’s greatest hitters, 
believes in practical solu
tions. He owns a car, 
home, and a thriving res
taurant; but he never 
worries about insurance.

Stan’s solution: “I buy 
my insurance through 
aA independent insur
ance agent.” Stan feels 
th a t his confidence is 
well-founded, too. ‘̂I 
know that because he’s 
independent, he’s free to 
choose the best insur
ance for me from the 
oldest and most reliable 
insurance compar’cs in 
the country.” '

Stan says that if his 
car is ever damaged in 
any way he won’t h ave to 
bother with all the forms

involved in settling the 
claim- His independent 
insurance agent takes 
care of all the details. 
Stan believes that moat 
people—^wjth a practical 
point of view—sensibly 
buy their insurance from 
an independent agent- 

You, too, can buy in
surance with confidence 
from the man who shows 
this Big “I” Seal. To 
display i^ we have had 
to  meet professional 
standards designed to 
protect you.

Connecticut Association 
of Insurance Agents
A State Associatiea aKItetad with tha

RATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INSURANCE AGENTS, INC.

new ayatem will require ragiatra- 
'tlons according t o ,  alphaMtlcal' roomi In thq.rear of the hoapital.

Clarence H. Anderaon - 
Fred T. Baker 
Richard 8. Carpenter 
Edgar H. Clarke 
Maarlon P. Correntt 
Crockett Agency, Inc. 
Cecil W. England 
Edward J. HoU 
The darvta Agency, Inc. 
John L. Jenne;
Engene

aenney 
N. Kelly

LaBonne-Silventoin Aasoclates, Ine. 
John H. Lappen, Ino.
Charim W. Lathrop 
Herbert J. McKinney 
M. Kenneth Oatrlnsky 
Aide Paganl 
Leonard D. Rivard 
Earle B. Rohan 
Frank P. Sheldon 
Robert J. Smith, Ine.

1./ . I V.^-

FOR EXPERT
' WHEEL AUGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECOBING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SE E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
SOI BROAD STREET—MI #>2012

R. E. HMNDtU
B uild ing

Cpntractiaiit
' ■ '. . • .' '
KesWeeflal-Ceraii^lal 
• AltiNtriom -RMN)^^

**Bastn«M BoUt'ol 
Cofitdinsr Satsfac^tm” 

Fall lasorancs
T k  M I 4-0460 

A f t e r  5:00 P JIL  
82 B A L D W IN  R O A D

I V  ........  M i l

LErS FLORIST snd GIFT SHOP
•OLTON' RT. 44A — m i 3-8089

* Hercil Designing— Funefek, Weddngs. 
ArrangemenH

* Oifts 'n Cords for AH Occasions x

HEALTHY NiRYSAHTHEHUM PUNTS
HOURS: t e s  to 7:00 Monday thni Batinday

HOLLAND BULBS
Are Here and This Is 

Planting Time!
HYACINTHS— TUUPS— DAFFODILS 

NARCISSUS —  CROCUS —  PAPER WH4TI

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO.

F. T. BLISH JR., President and Treqstirer 
"IF i r s  HARDWARE WE HAVE IT ’

877 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
WE GIVE SIrfC GREEN STAMPS

GET THE JUMP 

ON COLD WEATHER

WINTER
ENGINE

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

•  Clean and Adjust Spark 
Plags, Replace If NecM- 
sary

•  Check Distributor Points
•  Check Condenser
•  Clean All Gas Lines
•  Clean or Replace fuel 

Filter
•  Check Comprefleion
•  Adjust Carburetor
•  Tighten Down Cylinder 

Head
•  Tune Motor Scientifically

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, Ine.

S7S Main St., Mancbeater

THE DEMOCRATS HAVE GIVEN US A
BETTER MANCHESTER

*, *1

/. \ A
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Director Candidates
D e m o c r a t  John HutchiiMon^ 

■eeki election to a lecoipd tbrm 
Monday, oh'Mancheeter’a Board of 
Director!.

General manager and treaaurer 
of the Hamilton Standard Federal 
Credit Union, he 1. a dlrector-at- 
large of the Copnecticut Credit 
Union League.

Hutchlneon graduated frdm 
Hartford’.  BulkeUy High School 
In 1939 and aerved In' the U.S. 
Army from 1942 to 19(̂ 6. He 
progreued through the ranks 
from private to captain.

.He i. a member of the Demo
cratic Town Gommlttee and served 
on the 1958 Charter Revision Com
mission. He is a charter member of 
the Manchester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and has been active In 
the Red Cross and participated in 
the Manchester. Memorial Hospital 
drive. He attends St. Bartholo
mew’s Church.,

Hutchinson settled In Manches
ter In 1949. Starting three years 
earlier, he rose from teller to the 
post of asslstaat office manager of 
the East Hartford federal credit 
union at Pndt A 'Whitney and 
then organizel the present credit 
union at Hamilton Standard In 
1952.

Hutchinson lives with hie wife, 
Alice, another~actlve Democrat, at 
118 Helaine Dr. They have three 
■one.

Demo- 
a Town

EXPLANATION
Heliotropism is the process by 

which a siinflower moves 'with 
the n n . Tlu explanation la that 
the plant's' ceils grow faster on 
the shaded side of the stem, caus
ing the curjkture.

BETTER STREETS and NEW SIDEWALKS:
DMiocroHe Dirtefon Mn. ANc* Lomorao and Ttd PowtR Viow with soHs- 

foetlon tho now sidowalk and rood paving on Porfnr Strapt. PoranH of sehool 

chHdrM as wdl 08 motoifm am gratifml by tha eonHnuIng DoineeraHe of- 

. forts for bM lw  ipods and now sMtwaiks. pur Domocnjiric Beard of Dfrudors 

has folowud o poHey of action and oetion new— oo nhodod town improvo-' 

moots. TMs has moernt confinuod advonea toward a bottor, safor and mom
EnAjnanDlBasIJBOTHiWô iN s

■ J . ■ ■

KEEP UP THE GOdD WORK

MoMoy, lOst, Ird -  8 :p0 AJH. fe 8:0101 N 4-

■ ll

Of̂ en Until

9  P.M .
T h u rs^W  e n d

other Daye 9 A.M. to 
,8:89 P.M. /

M A N ^ ESTER  GREEN

M in t  and
WALLPAPER

n i  M ld^ Turnpike East

Philip E. Freedman, a 
efat, seeks election to 
Directorship Oct. 8.
' Manager of Burtack’e Super 
Market, 469 Hartford Rd., Freed
man wks appointed to the Board 
last June to fill the vacancy left 
by Democrat Ted Cummtags.

In Manchester since 1956, Freed- 
m $ \  was a Springfieldt .Maee.; na- 
tWe who attended the ‘American 
international. College In that d ty  
and graduated from ^the Boston 
University Law School In 1951. 
He was a member 'of the Tau Ep
silon Rho legal fraternity.

He served . three years In the 
U.S. Army Counter Intelligence 
Corps, mostly. In the Baltimore 
and Pittsburgh areas.

Freedman belongs to the Dem* 
ocratlc Town Committee auxiliary 
and . is treaaurer of the Lions Club, 
vrhose U.N. essay contest has been 
under his charge.

He lives ■with his wife, the for
mer Beverly Bureack of Manches
ter, a t 62 Grant Rd., with their 
two daughters.

The Freedmans head the Mr. 
and Mnd Club of Temple Beth 
Sholom. Freedman is on the tem
ple board of directors and is a 
former member of B'nal B’rith.'

Pebekah Officer 
To Visit Monday

Mrs. Mildred Horeetnan of New 
Haven; president of the Rebekidh 
Aaaoclation of Coiuiectlcut, and 
her associate officers, will be 
guests of Sunset Rebekah Lodge at 
a dinner at .6:30 Monday at the 
,Odd Fellows hall.

The Rebekah degree will be con
ferred upon the class of candidates 
at a meeting at 8. Officers will 
wear white gowns, and members of 
the drill team will wear colored 
gowns.

Reservations may be made by

calling Mrs. Alice Watherell, 83 
Florence St. Members are asked to 
bring: vacation packages for an 
auction after the meeting.

Seasonal Decline 
Noted'in Claims

Unemployment claims declii^d 
in Manchester and the State la:^ 
week, ' '

In Manchester, the drop was 3.  ̂
per cent from 1352 to 1246. State
wide, it was, 35,175 from 36,052.

Commissioner Renatn RicclutI 
said the decline was seasonal.

Wedding
Kiebi8h-Wells -

Miss Linda Martha Wells of 
Bolton and John Martih Kiebtsh 
of Manchester were united in mar
riage Friday evening at the home 
of the bride's grandparents,,.<Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Miller of Bolton. 
. The bride is the daughter of 
Edward Wells of Bloomfield and 
Mrs. Herman Wilson of New York 
^Ity. The bridegroom is tho son 
o^,Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kiebish, 
24 XHawthome St., Manchester. 

Major Walter Lamie of the Sal-
vatloH Army performed the double

ring ceremony. Bridal -attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs Donald Keeney 
of Galea Ferry, Coim.

,A reception for 80 friends and 
relatives was held at the home of 
the bride’s grandparents. After a 
motor trip to Now York City, the 
couple w llrlive'ln Bolton.

Mrs. Kiebish attended Manches
ter High Sehool. Mr. Kiebieh was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1963 and Is en^loyed

hy Kilpatrick IMm W«n4ib, Man- 
chastor. '

NOISE COSTS NILUONS
New Yoii|i—^Nolie coats Ahieri- 

can Industry at least $50,000,000 
a year, saya the National Noise 
Abatement Council. A Colgate 
University study showed the aver
age office worker wastes a fifth of 
his energy trying to shut out dia- 
tracting sounds.

ej/drm
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Read Herald Advs*

. A ThouRrht fo r T od ig  
Sponsored by the

Oonnell of Chnrcboa

‘Spiritual Blindness’
Surprised by a friend’s statement 

that he was a very religious man, 
I asked for enlightment. He re
marked, “I go to every church auc
tion in Connecticut.” This aounde 
like a sly dig at religion, or s  barb 
that the sender enjoys as he watch
es the victim squirm. The tragedy 
of this statement is that ths man 
was actually serious.^ -You and I 
ought not to feel too'iuperior for 
we often equate some action with 
religion: a kind deed a generous 
gift, helpful directions to a strang
er, or, even an occasional con
descending attendance at worship 
For the Christian, tru# religion 
does Involve many such acts, but 
Its essence is to know Jesus Christ 
as Lord and Saviour. In that 
knowing Him, we establish a ra- 
latlonshlp with God in Prayer and 
a direction towards Him in dally 
life. This is Life Eternal.

Let us pray: O God, forgive our 
arrogance, pride and blindness. In 
repentence we bow before the 
Cross pleading for Thy healing. 
Thy power, and Thy joy. Amen, r 

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
Center Congregational Church

Shaft, Avarafa, Tall 
matching halfsilp, $3.91

1

Thro* ItngHist 
Short, ovorago, tail*

KIT’N SATIN SLIP $3.98
f Pur-r-f«ct fit! Proportional

Sensational new luxury fabric, satinette, introduced by Top Form at 

on omazing pricel Top with V  of lace and embroidery on nylon 

 ̂ tricot sheer. Average, in white, down pink, poppy red,

block; 32 to 44. Short, in white: 32 to 38; toll: 34 to 40. /
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"See-Sowf!

$ 8 .9 9

Back to college? 
TOWN & COUNTRY -

F L A T S
• •,

qss every entrance examination!

Comfort? . . . .  

now you've pyt yoyr 

foot in It . . . 'fcouse_th^ 

wonderful walk 'n w^or 

flats ore soft os o hug, 

ond just os snug; they 

"g ive " like o glove, and 

feel just os good!

Pogo
$12.99

I I

"C a ra v a n "

„ $ 1 0 .9 9 ,

whether yeu’ra •

M iisy  or • Junior . . .

YOU'RE A MORE 
EXCITING GIRL IN A

WOOL KNIT „

D f llS S I

all ■
...at ■■
n j 9 9

The backbones of your wardrobe, the 
flat knit wool dresses that flatter your 
figure and your budget . . . "9-to-9” 
knits that ate simply stunning ot a 
desk or o n -0  dote, wonderfully eosy- 
fitting In either one or two-piece styles! 
Sizes 7 to 15;oi»d 10 to 18. '* ' v  •

'fc ■ ■ ' \  ■ •• V'

X :

-I- ■ \
i . .  7' ', VT, ' '  i  -.1, '  ■■ ■A-
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Castro Fails in Try 
To Discredit U. S,

lOmrnmA  from f f  O—)

>■ Jtaf** 4M pl7 la  th «lr mlMlon to ,ei«< 
U o a peaceful Nmnrld.
' Caatro took to the platform In 

rihirtaieevee, the collar o f his fa
miliar fatigue uniform open. He 
save the delegates ths impression 
that not evta the grave business o f 
seeking peaea in the world could 
Interrupt his determined posturing.

They listened to him ramble hour 
after hour, using up time which 
bad been previously allotted to 
more Important affairs. It is ax- 
tremely uhllkely he appeared to 
many, in the Ught o f a  responsible 
leader.

How Castro loo{ced to the Com
munist is not Important Whatever 
Khrushchev and the ‘CommunUts 
think of him in private, they will 
liohise him publicly as a hero. For 
the Communists, Castro is a satis
factorily usable young man. That 
Is all that counts to them.

Havana, Sept 28 (/P) — • The 
Cuban government, after holding 
two Americans wanted on murder 
charges in the British Bahamas for 
five months, has finally agreed to 
their extradition.

The cabinet announced last night 
that Alvin Table Jr., 25, o f Tor
rance, Calif., and HVllliam Sees, 
IS, af Etowah, Ailc., would be seat

to Nassau to fSce trial. It did not 
say when the men would be handed 
over.

The two men are accused of 
murdering Capt. Angus Boat
wright, 65, of Key West, Fla., and 
iirating his hshlng boat  ̂ hfuriel

The pair and Table's 18-year-old 
wife, Barbara, ran aground in a 
stolen boat on Elbow Key in the 
Bahamas last April. The Muriel’s 
mate said that when Boatwright 
responded to their distress signal. 
Sees swam out and shot the cap
tain. Sees and Table then made off 
with the Muriel, leaving the 
yacht’s mate and four passengers 
and Mrs. Table marooned on the is
land.

Cuban Navy men captured Sees 
and Table on a small Island 200 
miles east of Havana on April- 25. 
The y.S . Coast Guard rescued the 
five castaways.

The cabinet also decided to con
solidate all operations in petroleum 
and mining under the control the 
Cuban petroleum Institute and the 
Cuban mining Institute. The ns- 
tionlalised U.S. and British oil re
fineries were formally handed ovef 
to the petroleum Institute. The 
mining Institute' was declared ths 
only organisation authorlssd to 
conduct mining operations in Cuba.

South Windsor

Panel to Discusg 
School Problei^s

The Fleasant Valley PTA meeU 
titg TuMSlay at S pjn. at the school 
vml fM u re  a question and answer 
and discussion panel on school 
proMems using the "Meet The 
Pmss” t v  program fom at.

Panelists will include Merle B. 
Woodmansee, superintendent of 
schools; Mrs. Dorothy Hull,’ Board 
of Education chairman; John Mad;; 
den, chairman of thd" Board of Fi
nance; G. Martin Kraus, chairman 
of the Public Building Cbmmls- 
slon; and Glenn Roberts, pres
ident of the PTA Council.

Joseph Miles, Pleasant Valley 
PTA president, will be the modera
tor.

William Perry, school principal, 
will Introduce the faculty after a 
business meeting.

The annual membership drive is 
now- ,ln progress.' Membership 
cards will be available at the meet
ing.

Refreshments will, be served by 
the executive committee.

Xivermore Heads Grange 
Ray Livermore of Felt Rd., was

roe Negro lawyer, said .Madison 
Parish Sheriff C. E. Hester threat
ened "to take (him) for a ride" 
If Sharp persisted in trying to 
help Negroes register.

’The sheriff told me I was sitting 
on a powderkeg," Sharp testified.

Hester, reached by telehpone, 
denied making the threat. He Is 
one of Louisiana's presidential 
electors on the States Rights 
ticket.

Robert J. Storey, former dean of 
Southern Methodist University 
law school and vice ehalman o f 
the commission, presided over tile 
bearing.

Other members are Father Hes- 
burgh. Chairman John A. Hannah, 
president of Michigan State Uni
versity; Doyle B. Carlton, a former
fovemor o f Florida; George M.

ohnson, Negro, former Dean of 
Howard University Law School, 
and Robert 8. Rankin, political act- 
once department head at Duke Uni
versity.

The sommlsslon will report Its 
findings to Congress and ths Presi
dent

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
New York, Sept. 28 <JP)-~A seri

ous contender for honors among 
the documentary programs, X B C s 
now "Close Up" series, made its TV

*Pork Producer$* Backed

ita lity
S H O K S

/amotu for fathion mnd fit , "/A

y
SheHy

/

BROWNS
NEVER LOOKED

NEWER
Bags
With
T o

Match

Pure dash. . .  and utterly dUhseai fires 
the browna of ether eeasens.
Vitality's new softer, anokier browns 
are so very right for everything ■ 
froea eaeuel-eountry to eity suite or 
dress-for-dinner ciotbee. Colne' 
see them in leathers and etylee yen’ll 
love. . .  with 'intalit/s inissitable 
attention to detail and 
superb fit Avqilabte in a wide 
range pf sixes and widtha

14.95

VitalUy Sboas $12.91 to $14.9$

^SHOES
II MAIN f1

Louisana Negroes 
Bare Voting Blocks

(Oontinned from Page One) ^  ^ thoughtful
look at prajudlce and dlacrhnlna- 
tion north o f tha Maaon-Dlxon line.

None o f the ahow'a raw material 
was new. Yet this pictorial round
up, with Ita earnest, restrained 
commentary, was a ahocking in- 
dictmant. Shown were the "Black 
Ohatto" of Chicago; a Jewlah 
physician excluded from Oroaae 
Polnta, Mich.; Indiana from a Na- 
braska reservation complaining 
about polica brutality; Puerto Ri
cans crowded in expensive, crumb
ling New York tenements; and a 
snarling new-Naxl harranging a 
crowd. '

They were not pretty pictures, 
but thsy made a point. It la ons of 
thV moiit Important new series.

Iowa City, Iowa — There'a 
movs afoot In the Midwest to 
changt pig farmers and hog rala- 
ers Into "pork producers.”  Its ad
vocates believe farmers should 
emphasize the production of qual
ity pork Instead of just good-look
ing swine.

The House of Dior ehowe hand- 
knitted woolen aleevM on a beauti
ful short mink coat. If you have 
six or seven minka. already, this 
Is just the ticket. The sleeves can 
be stuffed with money just for fun.

Installed as new master of Wim
ping Orange, No. 80, at a meet
ing held Tuesday avtnlng at tha 
la p p in g  Community Houaa.

Other new officers installed In- 
chids Francis Smith,' overseer; 
Agnes Smith, lecturer; Dudley 
Morrell, eeeietant s t e w a r d ;  
Thomas Kerry, steward;. Clara 
Clapp, ehaplafii; Lorraine John
son, secretary; Levi Dewey, treas
urer; Violet Wilson, Ceres; Lynn 
Smith, Pomona; . Ruth Hood, Flora; 
Gall Smith, ^assistant ste
ward; Beverly‘  Allen, 4 ;atekceper; 
Walden Collins, pianist; and Reg
inald Allen, three-year executive 
committee term.

Silver star certificates denoting 
25 years service In the Orange 
were presented to Truman Hills, 
Virginia Roberts and Harold Cot- 
ten. Unable .to attend tN  ̂ meeting 
but also to receive certificates are 
Elizabeth Heritage and J o s e p h  
Maslak.

Scott Eastman, and his N e w  
Hampshirs Orange installation 
team inducted the new officers, 

fiouples d o b  Elects
The Couples Club of Wapping 

jCommunity Chtirch elected new of
ficers and discussed a program 
for  the coming year Saturday eve
ning during a club outing held at 
the cottage o f Mr. and Mrs. Hor

ae# PorUr at Lake Tonaasaugus, 
Uarlboreugh.

Mr. and Mto. Ronao Falcinslli 
o f Graham Rd., wars hamsd co- 
prasldsats. Tha rsttring prssidsats, 
Mr. a ^ .M n . D ou M  HMthsrlBg- 
ton, thanked thelr'slato at ofliceni 
and axseutlva board members for 
making last year’s  program a suc
cess. Othsr new officers for this 
year are Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop 
Vlner, vice presidents; Mr. and 
Mrs, Harold Stetson, secretary; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Provost, 
treasurer.

It was voted that proceeda of 
tha chicken barbecue held this 
spring be placed In a special fund 
earmarked for use In Improving 
the church, and community house 
parking lot. Ih e  group alsoi ap
proved plans to hold another 
Christmas tree sale this year.

To Visit Sbrine
The Altar and Rosary Society 

will sponsor a bus trip to Our 
Lady of Lourdes Shrifie, Litchfield, 
Sunday, .The bus will leave the 
church grounds after |e 9 a.m. 
Mass.

New membefs of tlte society 
will be installed Saturday at -7 
p.m. at the first Saturday devo
tions. New members will bring 
their rosary beads. Badges, can
dles. and rose petals will be dis

tributed 
mony.

Hotoeowbers Mse*
The Pine Knob HtU Homeownen 

Aaso. will hold an organisational 
msoUng Friday a f  I at the 
W a p p i^  Community House, 'the 
principal speaker will be Atty. 
Gerkld C. McLaughlin o f the Hart
ford law firm o f Korxentk and Mc
Laughlin.

Manehoetar B v o n l n g  Herald 
South Wladeor .cosirMpondent El
more Bumham, telephone Mitchell 
4-M74.

Fellowship Slates 
All-Group Meeting

The Rrst all-group meeting of 
the Women’s Fellowship of Second 
Congregational Church will be 
held Oct. 10 at the church. Mrs. 
Herbert Brown, president, has 
chosen the following committee 
chtUrmen:

Mrs. Russell Romeyn, social ac
tion; Mrs. Edward Doughty, 
Christian education, and .reading; 
Mrs. • Milton Tedford, sunshine; 
Mrs. Walter Smith, friendly serv
ice; Mrs. Robert Foster, kitchen; 
Mrs. Edgar Barracllffe, publicity;

Mrs. Robsrt Hastings, mambsr- 
ship;, and Mrs. Kingsley Kuhnsy, 
stswiiurdshlp.

th s  fellowship oonsUts o f nint 
individual groupa each of which 
meet monthly. An all-group meet
ing la held every othsr month. 
Flsns are being made for the an
nual "VlUage Charm Fair,”  spon
sored by the fellowihlp, to be held 
Nov, 6,

New officers of the fellowship 
are Mrs. Brown, praaldsnt; Mrs. 
Melvlil Bidwell, vice president; 
Mrs. James Irvins, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Donald Gray, cor
responding secretary; Miss Faith 
Fallow, treasurer; and Mrs. Wal
lace Jones, assistant treasurer.

WSCS Will Hear 
Temperance Talk
Members of the WSCS of North 

Methodist Church will meet at the 
church Monday at 8 p.m. Guest 
speaker will be the Rev. William 
H. Veale of New Haven, executive 
secretary of the Temperance So
cieties of Connecticut, ^ e  will 
speak' on "The Problem of Alco
hol."

Ih e  Brewster Circle members 
will be hostesaea for the evening. 
All church women are Invited.

o eiuiA
OONSTRUIlIndll
BOOMS OF A IX  
ATTI08. PLAVBOOMS, 

BASEMENTS, GARAGES

LOafcR DRYWAU
FOB FREE ESTIMATE 

BQ fi-44M

A iiiie rica il D ie t Lacks
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BANTLY OIL
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■ ' I  V  I I’ l l I
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ROCKVILLE TR 5^271

By OAYNOB MADDOX 
Ftood E ditor 

Mothers sag9f to uuUd healthier 
families will be Interested in the 
rcoent publication, "Nutritional 
Status, uBA,’ ’ published by. the 
University o f Callforhia. This in
terregional research project to get 
facts on the nutritional level of 
the entire nation summarizes ita 
findings: "The nutrlonal status of 
this country is in . general good. 
'However, the nutrients most often 
low in amount are vitamins A 
and C, calcium and iron." In other 
words, ‘American famlUea need 
more fruits and vegetables and 
nonfat milk solids In their diets.

"The nutrients most often found 
to low In diets o f children and 
adults in  all regions of the United 
States, are vitamins jA., and C,’’ 
Dr. Agnes Fay Morgan, editor of 
the report, said. •

Dr. Morgan. polntt/d out that 
these Important frultp.and vege
tables, rich In essential vitamins

VA and C, are comparatively low 
lii calories. They can be used even 
in the most Oalorte sparing diet 
and should therefore appeal to 
weight-conscious adoleMent girls 
and older womeh, She explain^.

Oalifomla Salad
One package onloii salad dress

ing mix, fresh lemon Juice, 1 
medium head lettuce, 1 mer^am 
bunch chicory, romaine c f  endive; 
2 cups mitcrslze orange pieces, 1 
small red onion, sliced thin; >4 
cucumber, sliced thin; 1 green pep
per, cut in rings; 4 ounces Roque
fort cheese, cnimbled; 1 navel or
ange, peeled and sliced in cart
wheels.

Combine onion salad' dressing' 
mix, as package directs, using 
fresh lemon Juice instead of vine
gar. Have salads greens cold and 
crisp. Tear into bite-size pieces 
Into large salad bowl. Add orange 
pieces, onion, cucumber, pepper 
rings' and cheese. Toss lightly with 
enough lemon-onion dressing, to

moisten. Garplih, : with 
cartwheels. Serve et onoe.

, Leneofi Thrto
' Two-tlflrds cup butter or marga

rine, 1% cupe BUgmr, 8 whole agga, 
cup fresh lemon juice, 1 table

spoon grated lemoh peel, f  to 8 
baked tart shells, meringue, coco
nut.

Cream butter and augar la top 
of double boiler. A8d whole eggs 
and egg yolks and mix well. Stir 
in lemon juice and peel; blend 
well. Place over boiling water; 
cook until thick, sUrrtng eontlnu- 
ably. Chill. Spoon into copied pas
try tart shells. Top with meringue 
and sprinkle with coconut. Bake. 

Meringue
Three egg whites, 8 tablespoons 

sugar, M cup coconut.
Beat egg whites t^ soft peaks. 

Gradually add sugar and beat to 
firm peaks. Spoon-a dollop in cen
ter of each filled tart. Sprinkle 
each with a little' coconut. Bake in 
moderately hot oven (400 degrees 
F.) for 7 to 10 minutes, or until 
golden brown,

A  mixture of blue cheese, cream 
cheese and a little cream makes a 
fine spread for giant-size potato 
chips. CSilll spread before
serving.

French Sajtirists 
Protest Censors

Parly, Sept. 88 (P)—Frenrti
ehansonnien— t̂he alngera Who 
speelaUto in satlrieia lyrics that 
oftra ridicule ifoU tl^  personali
ties and Institutions—are threat
ening to strike agalnet censorship 
o f their songs on the national ra- 
dio-TV network,

A  particularly French institu
tion, the chensonniers give weekly 
radio-TV program^ although they 
perform mostly in Paris night 
clubs and small theaters. They 
change their lines nightly to keep 
abreast of the news and often give 
the impression of making up the 
songs as they go along.

In a protest letter to the direc
tor-general of the National Radio, 
the chanaonnierS’ union said they 
would stop their radlo-TV appeaf- 
ancea unless the radio officials 
stop cutting their lines. They said 
the minister of Information In a 
statement to parliament recog
nized their right to free expres
sion, and they gave the ra\o adr 
ministration 10 days to reflect on 
their strike threat.

A  radio apokesmaiv denied any

attempt at political censorship. Ha 
said the radio administration was 
only exyrclslng "control o f tho ar
tistic quaUty” o f Ita programs.

Ouididste CalenitUr .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Campaign engagements for the 

presidential and vice presidential 
candidates for Wednesday and 
Thursday: ..

.WedaeSBay .
Nixon—New Toric, Long Island 

City, Mineola, Hicksville and Oun- 
mack, Long Island, N. T.

Kennedy — North Tonawanda, 
Niagara Falls, Lockport, Roches
ter and Buffalo, N. Y.

Lodge— San Antonio, Mldland- 
Odessa (at Midland Air Terminal) 
and El Paso, Tex.

Johnson—Evansville, Indianapo
lis, Fort Wayne, Wabash and Co
lumbia City, Ind.

Thursday
Kennedy—Albany, Troy, Sche

nectady, Amsterdam, Ilion, Utica, 
Rome, Oneida and Syracuse, N. Y.

Nixon—Burlington, Vt., Man
chester, N. H., and Boston, Ma|;.

Johnson—Columbus, Chillicothe, 
Ohio, and Memphis, TCnn.

Lodge—El Paso, Tex., and Los 
Angqles, Calif.*

Red Doctors 
Testing Man 
As Astronaut

Moscow, Sept. 2S'',(g’)—^Leading 
Soviet medical specialists are giv
ing exbaiutlve tests to a candidate 
for space flight, Pravda reported 
today.

"A  manned flight to outer space 
is not far off," AHadimlr Tlmakov,^ 
vice president o f the Soviet Medi
cal Academy, told the Soviet 
Communist party organ.

Timakov for the first time gave 
details of the training of the 
would-be astronaut. Only one was 
mentioned though the United 
States has been training seven'for 
the last 18 months,

Russia’s prospective space trav-. 
eler was described' as a sparely- 
built man of lesa than medium 
stature. Apparently he is a Jet 
pilot since Timakov said such pi
lots are most suitable—"the abil
ity to control a plane and to find 
one’s bearings In space are most

THURSDAY, FRIDA Y

ALTERATION CELEBRATION SALE!
we’re changing th in gs. . .rearranging th ings. . .  m oving th in gs. . .  im proving th in g s !.. .

, W ATCH  US M AKE TH IS SENSATIONAL SW ITCH
Open M onday thru Friday 9 :30 to 5 :45

and allto bring you the N E W E S T  OLDEST STORE IN  M ANCHESTER! 
AND SAVE W H ILE YO U ’RE DOING IT !
Thursday Until 9 :00  p .m .

(4 S T A M P S !
WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES (INCLUDING SALE ITEMS!) MADE DURING THESE THREE DA YS

MfN'S HNE WORSTED SUITS, 44.00.
r«g. 59.50. imporfsd and domtitie wool 
fabrici. stripas, chacks, plaidi, solids, 3- 
bgOon cantor vont In ragular or Ivy 
styla. now lingla ploat and plain ivy 
pants, many hand-tailerad datails. gray, 
groan, brown, bluo. 38 to 44. rag., short, 
long.

streat floor

ROYS' SfORT COATS inmI 
SUITS, R.901 rag. 17.50 to 
39.95. all wool, ,wool blonds, 
corduroy, 2 and 3-button coats, 
stripas, plains, chacks. gray, 
tan,, groan and assprtad. juniors 
4 to 12; cadats 13 to 20; stu- 
dants.from l4 .

SfECIAL GROUP JACKETS and TbfC O A TS,
r4g. 13.95 to 25.95. fall and wintar Weights, ravarsiblo topcoats, 
rnouton collar jackats, wool suburbans, brokan sizat and stylos.

M f lP f  REIS IROADCLOTH SHORTS, 2 Hr 1.B0i. .7f m k Ii
rag, 1.00 aach. boxor and grippar modals. whita, solids, pattarns. 30 
to 46.

SOYS' IVY CAPS oRd HATS
plain, stripas'ond solids

reg. 1.95 .89
reg. 2.50 1.09
reg. 2.95 1.39
r«g. 3.75 V 1.39

• O Y T lip s
r«g;. .50 V ' .19
t«g.. 1.00 j 9
ROYS' PLASTIC MriTINS
r^g. 1.25 J f

DU POHT DACRON
ruffled 100"

rag. 3.99 54" 
rag. 4.39 63" 
rag. 4,59 72" 
rag. 4.79 81"

tailored 84"
rag. 2.69 54" 
rag. 2.79 63" 
reg. 2.99 72" 
reg. 3.29 81" 
rag. 3.49 90"

NO-RUN CURTAINS.
wide ^ r  pair
long 3,39
long 3.59
jang 3.79
long 3.99
wide per pair
long 2;19
long 2.39
long 2.59
long 2.79
long 2.99

SPACE SAVERS ond HANGER .86 SALE
shoo racks, blouse racks, belt hangars, skirt

' .66 each
5 for .86
6 for .86 
8 for .86 
S H r S S

14 for .66 
. 4 for .86

racks, 5-pac skirt hangers 
man's wooden suit hangers 
trouser 'hangers 
plastic dress hangers 
wood *0 wire combination 
flat wooden hangers 
plastic and wire combination

36" PRINTED FLANNELETTE, .44 Yd. reg. 
.59 yd. children's patterns, rosebuds, 
stripes.

45" MILLIKEN ARREY FLANNEL, 1.47 Yd. 
reg. 1.98 yd. crease-resistant, hand wash
able.

FINE QUALITY FARRICS, .49 Yd. rag. .99 
yd. great value!

36" finest drip-dry prints
36" finest cotton satin prints
45'*' novelty woven plain cotton  ̂ ^
36" and 45" drip-dry plaid ginghams
36" and 45" kitchen prints
many others! ' '

HEIRLOOM REDSPREADS, 7.99. rag. 9.99. 
full and twin sizes, white only, early ameri- 
can reproduction of hand weaving.

HALE'S "LURON" RLANKCTS, 4.99. reg. 
5.99. deluxe rayon blend, 72x90 full or 
twin size, warm as wool, heavy weight, 6 
colors.
also extra large 80x90, reg. 7.99 S.99

DAN RIVER SHEETS and CASES
type l3(^new:iow price ^

43x99 A M
» 43x101 1.79 . '

72x108 1.R9
81x108 24H >

.. twin fitted) 1.R9 \
full fitted 2M

3 RED PILLOW VALUES!
100% latex, foam (zipp'ered cover)

, 2 for 7.99
100% du pont cf ĉron 2 for 9.99
100% imp. white goose down 2 for 1S.99

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS, hole's sturdy-
wear, corner elastics; pure white filling. ,
39x76 twin, reg? 3.98 2.69
54x76 full. reg. 4.98 3i49

ZIPPERED MATTRESS COVERS, 2.99. reg.
3.98. twin and full, sanforized, bound 
seams, good quality.J^lbleached muslin.

FLANNELErrE
PAJAMAS
and GOW NS, 2.99.

reg. 3 <99. 3̂ 2 to 40, 
s., m., I. tailored 
and butcher boy pa
jamas, g r a n n y  
gowns. . long and 
waltz length, pastel 
prints, lace trim.

soup COLOR d^ACE CLOTHS, 4 for .99.
reg. .25 each, heavy quality. 6 colors.

TURKISH HAND TOWELS, 3 for .86. rag.
.39. slightly irregular. 5 colors.

PURE UNEN DISH TOWELS, .29. rag. J9 .
fine quality, colored borders. - '

LADIES' SWEATERS, 4.99. values to 
10.99. brown, blue, gray, purple, rad, 
white. 34 to 46. orlons, Shetland types, 
100% wool jariays, fine gauge knits, shag
gy bulkias, cable knits.

DETECTO WASTEBASKETS, 1.99. rag.
3.69. hand-painted, enameled aluminum, 
guaranteed rust-prpofl bath and bedroom 
size. ■ I

100«/o ACETATE TRICOT PANTIES, 2 for 
1J)6. rag. .59 and .69. 5 td 10. opaque 
white, band lag and nylon elastic brief 
itylasl quick drying,

-  y -

LADIES' PLASTIC I^INCOATS^ M , roq. 
1.49. waterproof, clear and assorted col
ors. handy to carry in purse or glova'bom- 
partmanfv

W ASH and WEAR HOUSE DRESSES, 2 for 
7iKL reg. 3.99. new dark ground cotton 
prints, plaids, checks. 12 to 20, l4'/j to
24'/j.

■I "

HARRER p o rre w f DtNIip W AAl. R f t .  
rag. 7.99. 16-piaea startar. opcĵ  ttock, 2 

pattarns.

KNEE-HI s o c k s . JR . rog. .79 pair. 8 to
9!)4 ond 10-11'/], rad, navy, combed cot
ton nylon, machine yraihabla. link and link 
stretch.

LADIES' PUR-TRIMMED COATS  
20% OFF!

' ‘ rag. 39.99 to 169.00
3 DAYS ONLY. 31.99 tg 13SJ0!

tailored and dressy styles, royal pastel mink, demi- 
buff mink, natural mink, natural blue fox, dyad white 
fox, black fox and raccoon by worumbo royal chev
ron. fine, hand-tailored coats of exclusive strook 
materials.

LUXURY SEAMLESS NYLONS. .77; 3 polr« 2.29.
rag. 1.35 pair, regular and micro.mesh, ultra sheer, 
echo and sparkle shades, proportioned lengths. S'/s 
to 11'. '

FAMOUS N u ^  FOUNDATIONS 
Vt OFF!

----  rog. 5.99 to 13.50
NOW  J.94 to 9.00

discontinued styles, corselettes, girdles, corsets by 
bestform, modart, nemo and p.n..practical front.

LADIES' UMBRELLAS, 2.99. rog. to, 5.99. large as
sortment prints, solids, rog., slim and pagodas, soma 
with self cases, buy now for gifts!

.  Jk
PALL

h a t s

3.751

rag. 6.95 

to 10.95

hi-crown cloches
pillboxes
toques
draped turbans 
slouch-brim swaggers 
side-swept silhouettes 
all feathers 
rich valours 
bqavair-lika faxturas 
royon vafvats 
foxa-furs 
and moral

SPORT AND DRESS FLAT ^ALE» NOW
4.00. values to 10.95.

famous classmates 
and cobblers

brokan sizes
black, rad, blue calf
-beige, black buck 

suede
AVt to 10, A A A  to B.

W OMEN’S DRESS SHOE SALE. NOW  
4.00. values to 13.95.

famous brands
brokan sizes
bona, rad, black, blue, 

\yhita calf, black 
patent

5 to 10, A A A  to D.

'1

ROXfD CHRISTMAS CAROS, 3 for 2*00. rag. 1.00. packed 25 of 
ono style plus anv.elopas. 30 designs from which to chpoiat

WYNCREST IRONING iOARDS, 7,99. rag. 9.99. lO position ad- 
justabU. Ifig*. vantilatad top, all steal, sturdy and steady!
aasjy opening ond.closing.

FARBERWARf STAINLESS STEEL C O O K  WARE 

SAVE lip TO 20% ON ALL STOCKI

4 «up paraojator, 
3 quart toueapan 

10" fry pan'

rafv 9r95, 7.14 
rag. 10.45, I ll4  

rag.. 10.95, 8.74

valuable qualltlae fer *a aatre- 
naut,”  the eolentlat explataed. ■

The candMate'e tactiiig achedule 
takea up eveiy minute ot hie werfe- 
Ing day and ooven appreximately 
a month, Umalcov reported.

He atudlea aatronomy, botany; 
medicine, electronlca, geography 
and radio techniquea, and alee 
apenda time In. a cramped apace 
capeule and In auoh etMrta aa 
weightlifting, volleyball, awlm- 
mlng, tennla and gymnaatica.

InatrumenU teat hia reactlona 
at varioua temperatures and altl- 
tudea and \uider varioua nervoua 
atreasee, Timakov aald.

Scientist said Special pills have 
been found effective In correcting 
IraegulariUes o f the nervous sys
tem that might develop during the 
space flight.

To ensure safety of the flight, 
he addetl, it will -be controlled 
from the earth, and there will be 
two acts of all instruments.

Soviet Preihier Nikita Khrush
chev told newsmeri In New York 
last weekend that a manned space 
project was In readiness and 
would Be- attempted when Soviet 
scientists gave the word.

There has been speculation that 
such a flight might be attempted 
during the ’.‘Day In the History of 
the IVorld’’ project sponsored yes
terday by Xzvestia. This proved, 
howCver, to be only a collection..of 
stories jfrom around the world de
picting an ordinary day In the life 
o f man.

The deployment of half a dozen 
Soviet ships with radar equipment 
In the Pacific and Atlantic recent
ly spurred speculation that some 
spectacular space project might be 
Umed. during Khrushchev's rtsit to 
New York.

The Russians announced on 
Aug. SO that they had success
fully put a capsule with two dogs 
and s  number .of smaller creatures 
Into orbit and returned them to 
earth safely.

A  week later they made public 
ths details of the -space suit for 
manned flight. This was said to 
have five layers, ranging from alu
minum foil to waterproof nyjoh, 
and to weigh IS pounds.

■Poetry Reading Spurred
New York—An advisory com

mittee of eminent poets and crit
ics will held the New York Poetry 
Center in a prog;ram to encourage 
poetry reading. The center Is a 
clearinghouse for Information on 
poets and poetry reading and a 
central booking agency for poets.

Uto B d M  ’rf'' ibt0 O8Ŵ  
bas fitolswd to* fdkUh- 
iag dfvidtadfi fMOUB 
Novembsr 1. i M  to  stoddioUkn of rteoM ill 
the doM ai 
October 10. I960.

CosunoM CspOal j 
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4J0% M e n t i  
Capital skKk 

56)4eeats 
4M%Frafanad

Capital Stack 
fiZesafi

Raymohd A. OflMM—— **—-

GET THE JUMP 
ON COLD W EATHW

COOLING
SYSTEM
SPECIAL

• Flufili CooHnf
• Add Rost InhlMtor
• Check Hom ConneeUeM
• Check Water Pump
• Check Gaaketfi
• Check Thermostat
• Inspect Fan Belt '
• Install Anti-Freez*

PAUL DONE 
PONTIAC, IRB.

878 Main St.,
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MANCHESTER SHOFPING PARKADE
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bandstander skirt

$8.98
New look ifor skirts . . . the just-to-the-knee 
length. Skirt sketch^ is. of 100% wool .flan
nel in oxford gray and is also available in 
tweeds or, plaids. Sizes ^  to 16.,

SHAGGY-WOOL SWEATER in big, bold 
stripes, long sleeves. Choice o f four different 

/ color combos . .’ . sizes 34 to 40.— $8.98.

OPEN W ^ T H U R R le  F R f .l ia 9 P .M .  
MON., TU K ., SAT„ ID A J L  to 4  F J L

‘T
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' The Aaeodetod Preee le exclt^rely 
Mtltled to the oee of republlcatlqn of 
all ne»e- diepatchee credited to n or 
not otherwlee credited >n thie paper 
and aiiio the local ftewe publlehed here.

AH ligbta .of republlcatlon of apecUl 
diepatchee herein are also reeenred

rull aerrlce client of N B. A. Serr- 
le*. Inc.Publlehere Repreaentattyea; Tbe 
Jullua Mathewa Special A«ency — Ntw 
York. .Chlcaao Deti^Jt MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCUUATIONB

The Herald PrmUng Oomwy, Itu-. 
aaetisaea no ftnanclal reeponeiblUty for 
typographical errore appearln* In ad- 
T*rti«em»nt» and olh*r readlnk tnatter 
til The Mancheeter Eyenlnn Herald.
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ClaeaWed deadline: 1 0 ^  ■ i. day of pohlTcatfon eicept Saturday— 
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Wedneaday, Beptamher 2k

N * Rdturn
TTia ehancci are atlU that the 

•rs trf peraonal diplomacy between 
tha United SU tea and Riiiala waa 
completely wrecked when Preei- 
dent Blaenhower aaaumed peraonal 
raapohaiblHty for U-2 flijihU over 
Russia and proclaimed our moral 
pllfht to make such fllghtJ. It 
would aeem, therefore, that there 
waa wafted applauae at the United 
Nations General Assembly yester
day, whan President Nnsaer of the 
United Arab Republic called for 
an tanmediaU arrangement of per 
sonal meeting between Blaenhower 
and KhruMichev. Tlie applauae waa 
perhaps the most enthuslaatic and 
■pontalieous of the General Aa- 
■embiy a^Lqn to date, expreaaing 
no doubt, the heart-felt longing of 
many nations foi* some aymbollc 
easing of tenaions, ^ m e reatnra- 
tlen of the eppearanre Of reason 
and dvillty in international rela 
tlons.

But neither the euggeation, nor 
the applauae, fell on arable policy 
ground. With the U-2 incident, per
aonal diplomacy ran Into the pre- 
dee. kind of snag profeaskmala had 
always feared for lt->a. situation 
In which one of the peraonalltlea 
Involved In such diplomacy took a 
poaltlon of Intolerable personal a f
front to the other. Khniahrhev 
could not tolerate the Elsenhower 
position on the U-2; he hlmaelt 
responded, after the Elsenhower 
posiUon had been' Armed lit a 
wrong and mistaken way, with po
sitions of his own which Elsen
hower In turn had to And intoler
able.

' ' '-'Phis maintenance of personal a f
front between the two leaden has 
now endured from May through 

'-..September. There haa been, from 
man, tome alight Indication 

thatNhe would be willing to ease 
out of ̂ hii deadlock of affronts. E l
senhower, recent press confer
ence, refused tq^nile out the possi
bility of some* rt^yival of meeting 
between the twoN. Khrushchev, 
when he came to N ew ^^rk, made 
a more definite kind oK^retreat 
when he abandoned hla previous 
poaltlon, which had been that there 
could be no more deallngi of any 
kind with the individual, Elsen 
hewer, and opened hlmaelf to such 
a  meeting on condition, the Initia 
live came from us. But both men 
havc'devoted themselves to actual 
conduct which keeps them far re 
moved from such openings. Khnish- 
ehev with his attacks on Han(mar 
akjold, for Insts^nre, aneV Elsen
hower with his eager acreptsnee of

tor Kennedy, after Ji# got down off 
that white mule, plowed a broad 
and generoua furrow of promiaea. 
Vice Preaident Nixon’s promlalng 
was slightly leas broad, primarily, 
it seemed, beeauae he atill retained 
some Inatlnci to plow a little bit 
deeper, in the hope that some aolu- 
tlon more fundamental than con
tinued generosity with tax and 
consumer dollars might be found.

The difference between the two 
candidates on the farm isaus has, 
in fact, been summed up as fol
lows; Kennedy accepts the present 
abnormal farm problem aa some
thing which haa become normal, 
and might as well be dealt with on 
that baala. Nixon, although he ob
viously does not Intend to be out
done In pireaent aid to the farmers, 
still clings to the theory that thf re 
ought to be a better basic solution, 
and that thla must He somewhere 
in pie direction of more of a free 
enterprise market.

I t  la hard to tell which of these 
two atandi la The more reallitle 
and honest.

I f  Kennedy chooses to consider 
the present abnormal farm prob
lem normal, he can point to the 
realiatle fact that President E l
senhower and Re.cretary Benson 
have been trying for eight years to 
product some basic change in the 
government's handling of the prob
lem, and have failed to do anything" 
except win enmity for their effort.

Perhaps the Abnormality is in
escapably iiylth ua forever, and 
should be considered normal. Per
haps there Is no escape from the ' 
proposition that tax and eonauirter 
dollars must forever stand In p iar- 
antee of Incoms for the farmer, no 
matter bow foolishly he plants. 
Perhapa government too. In the 
end, la also going to be held direct
ly responsible for the guaranteed

which has nothing whativei^ to do 
with the tax rate that will "have 
to be paid next year, is' a waste 
of the public's time *"<1 P**""
ty ’s time as well. Only one rela
tively serious thought occurs to us 
as a result of the dunce cap issue. 
Why don’t the Democrats invite 
Mr. RogerF to Join the famous 
shadow board with which they 
share their discussions and respon- 
aibillties?

Jhe old dayL when !  first for strong and smphasixed to the 
office and the only wgy we could gf Education the hAsards

et voters to the polls was to offer 
thenj a drink of what Wfu really 
rot-^ 'W hiskey . And even then our 
drivers hAd--tp produce th» bottles 
before the votersLl^ ld  get into the 
six-seater carriageir.'<^

The Women are doing^good Job 
in trying to arouse Interesf'^bM I 
very mucb> doubt that they w il, 
have a big audience When candi
dates are supposed to answer ques
tions on local issues.

It has been Well said that the vot
ers get the kind of government they 
want as. Indicated by their votes. 
Well a 30 or 40% vote is hardly 
going to tell Just what kind of gov
ernment the voters want. Quite pos
sibly, the men and women no long
er care about the vote. So, If we do 
away with town primarlea’and town 
elections w» can save a - lo t  of 
money. From the .numerical returns 
the idea Is worth consideration.

Of course, I want the Republicans 
to vote at the town election for 
know the Republican candidates 
will g ive-the towp a better and 
more high classed administration.

Willard Rogers

•Not to Pamper’
To the iBlditor,

I believe that thla issue on bus 
transportation to the North Junior 
High School has been tossed around 
to the point where It borders on the 
ridiculous.'

Why should we, the taxpayers of 
the North End have to beg for a 
simple thing like .protection for

Open f’oTuin
‘SucJi Apathy* *

To the Editor. -
In 90 years and that IF half 

century, I  hav* never seen auch 
apathy prior of either a primary, 
local or state election as is re
vealed by chats with folks all over 
town and on the telephone.

In fact, many with whom I have 
talked do not seem to know that 
there Is a town efection Monday.
I foolishly thought that the Jocular 
exchanges between Cavey and me 
would have stirred up a bit of in
terest b«it even those ads were a 
waate of money—In the one. case 
my money and in the other case 
funds of the Democratic Town Com
mittee.

I have tried, as I 's till  will with 
ada for which I alone am paying 
that there would be some Interest 
aroused but even those ads have 
been In vain. .

Possibly, we ought to revert to ' otir children? We m a r c h e d  49

that the 11, 12, and 1» year-oW 
pupils face In their long walk to 
and from the North Junior High- 
Surely, traffio haxarda.and health 
hazards (ona might think) would 
be enough to make any intelligent 
person stand up and take notice. 
Not so the Board of Education. The 
Very  ̂big-heartedly agreed to trans- 
'port 22.puplls by bus.

The petition signed by over 110 
people of the North End requeat- 
ing bus service because of danger
ous hazards in that afea..waa not 
properly acted upon. The lilaue be
fore the board was to vote yea'or 
no on aforementioned petition. One 
of the members of the Board of 
Education, Mrs. Katherine Bourne, 
waa absent at the preliminary 
meeting. Out of courtesy to the 
rest o f the Board Mrs Bourne might 
have diaqualiAed herself, for as a 
result the Anal hearing waa apent 
briefing Mrs. Bourne on the facta 
regarding the petition and allowing 
her suggeatlons to carry weight.

Now, we all know that these chil
dren need this transportation not 
because we want to pamper them 
but only because we have to pro
tect them.

As the public was Informed via 
the newspapers, the decialon of the 
Board of Education waa appealed. 
This Open Fonim  is Just to Inform 
thess petitioners that Forms of 
Appeal can ne had by either call
ing: Mrs. Harold .Bonham, Mr. A1 
len Hlgbie or

Yours truly,
Fred Machie
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R E A D  6 c  V O T E

YOU ARE INVITEb 
TO AM OPEN HOUSE
T H U R S D A Y . S f P T .  2 M : 0 6  P .M .

r e p u i l i c a n  h e a d q u a r t e r s

2 1 8  H A R T F O R D  R D .— ( C o r n t r  P r o s p » e t S f . )

“Mssl Your Rtiiublican CauiWslat’’
R EFRESH M EN TS EVBRTO N B WELCOME

Rtgulor hours not convoniontl

You’ll find us open 'Thursday 
evening^ from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
and Saturdays until noon.

p o t n A m  &  c a
Mambart Now York iSiock^fxebangt - ■

71 l i i r  em nn IT. • manchuth • TH;Mi M iiT  

Je im s T. Blair • Hobart H, Starkal

-lftai|-'TT“’-— —̂ '—  ---- - —
935 MAIN STREET-TEL. Ml 3 -5171 .OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M .-CLOSED MONDAYS

profit ^  any other kind of occupa-
tion or Dtislneas.

Perhapa realism applied to the 
farm problem must Inalat that, the 
preaent practice and principle ap
plied to the problem are Intoler
able, even If It can't chart any im
mediate way mit of them. Perhapa, 
by having the courage to cling to 
the possibility thst thers must be 
soma eventual way out. Vice Prea
ident Nixon Is Aghtlng a valiant 
rear-guard action against complete 
and unabashed wrrender to a prin
ciple which haa to be contained 
even If it  can’t be licked. But when 
he lacka specific proposals for a 
fiihdamental solution, and winds 
up, like, Kennedy, with generous 
present liropilse#, the plowing and 
promlalng eohteats come eloee to 
being a atalemate^-yrith fome alight 
advantage to NlxoI^fqr daring to 
promise Just a little IeaA,.^and for 
daring to suggest there m'luit he 
some betU r way to handle thq 
problem.

A SurpluB—-Of Capa
The controversy which has in

spired the exchange of dunce caps 
between Mr. Willard Rogers and 
■the Manchester Democrats Is silly 
In Itself.

Dike any parly facing an elac- 
tlon. In town, etate or nation, the 
local Democreta would like to be 
able to point to a generous sur
plus at the end of the last Ascal 
year as proof of good Ansnclal 
management and, town solvency. 
And like any party In any similar 
altustlon, the ability to make .the 
claim Is considered politically more 
Ihiportant than the Ananclal real
ity. Whatever the Agure the Demo- 
cra li use, the reality remains the 
'same; the 4nwn sllll has Just so 
much money; It will face the same 
kind of reckoning at the end of 
the current Ascsl year; Just aa the 
Incoming Democrats, two years 
ago, faced some degree of reckon
ing because the Republicans, In 
their own election year budget, 
painted a plcl;ire a little too pretty 
to accord with the harsh Ascal 
/sets. After the Democrats got In 
office,' the. burden hsd to be m et,;

, ,  i  ■■” ' and this wss the ye.ar, o f ' course, :the role of Harnmarskjold defender, I i, , , Mn which the'Democrats accepted,eager, one auspecU. Ijecause It Is ' , •. . ,^  • ' without question, ,the tsx-lncrease
easier to defend Hammarekjold's 
record than jt  is to defend his own.

President Elsenhower, In other 
evorlds,. is atlll Imprls.oneil w ith in  
the consequences of his own li-'J 
mistaks. I t  Is still deciding what 
he can or. can’t do on the Interna
tional scene, atlll vetoing any re
turn to the personal dlplomac.v, In 
which It developed and,which .It 
blasted.

A t this stage, we are afraid, any
peaumptlon of personal contact hr- 
tween Elsenhower and Khrushchev, 
rven should It develop, would con
stitute more of a cruel burlesque 
on the hof>es of those who ap
plauded Nasser’s suggestion yes
terday than It vk'ould rnnstllule a 
fulfilment of those hopes Between

budget-making of ths General . 9 
Manager. This year, running for f  
reelecUnn,' th*y ‘'"were concerned , £ 
with drawing a pretty Ascal p ic-j §  
ture of Ihfir own. they Ignored the I |  
General Manager's budget, and If 
they passed .the burdens and obllga- j ^ 
tlons of the present on to the fu-i j| 
ture so that the next board, w ho-!  ̂
ever controls It, will have ths privir j ■ 
lege of taking the next big Jump In ,  ̂
the tsx' rate. '

This’ is crude, but nslursi, elec-I 
tlon year Ascsl politicking.- E very-( 
body engages In It, the Democrats '

I St Hsitford,' the Republicans si 
Washington.

If there is anything whlcji dis
tinguishes the nemoersts in Man-

. At. J AA,. At. chesteiV li Ir  the unusual ferocityEisenhower, the good man with the P , , . , , , .' they bring to their InsIsUnce thstfateful ftreak of guilt In him, apd 
Khrushchev, - the villain showing 
off for the beneAt qf'(Tommunist 
CSiina, the gulf now'seenia almost 
complete. .If  Ihe.United .States and 
Ruaaia' want io  talk and negotiate, 
M they ahould siqd must, they 
■bould. resuiiie th e . process at a 
loqrer level where poUeIca rather 
tkBB personal relationships eisn 
lu to sH .

P to w in f And P ro m i« in g

• Roth ssodidatss have bWii to the 
plowing and promlidng conteat 
srhlch always brings a'JirefidanUal 

to its elimax ad fs r  )as 
Ildus If

their strategy itiiisl he taken seri
ously.' W hslever political surplus 
they feel like claiiiiing must be 
decisie.d.to be real; If the General 
Manager xannot And It in his own 
calculations, he must be forced tq 
change his cslculstioha. If the Gen
eral Manager refuaeS, and the town 
auditors' back, him, than, the audi
tors muqt be aent . back' to the 
books until they change their 
minds. And at stake, alt the wrhlla, 
is hot s  single dpUar or pinny mqr*. 
or less In the . town treasury, but 
merely the slzs of the i^it'ieal, 
claim which is to be made.

Bo much agitaiioB over a claim, 
which ^  ijs htUf ju^Utjr. fad

O F  M A N C H t S T E R

A littif of this . . A little of that . . eloseWt| . . 
broken groups . . odds-and-endt . . the - 

accumulations of a busy summer season laavai 
us with these things to be cleared from our stocks. 

. Many, many unadvertised items, too. .. 
All Watkins Quality. All very desirable. 

One-of-a-kind unless otherwise noted and subject 
to prior sale. Come earlyl

E N D O F  M ONTH

BEDROOM - Reg>|617.00 .3 Pc. Cu.shman rus- !| 
get maple ; triple and mirror, cheat-on- ,
che.at and paneled bed ..................................  4 9 8 .
BEDROOM - Reg. Pc. Hamlet
knotty pine; drea.ser with mirro^, cheat “and
full si/.e bobkca.ae bed .................... •••••• • 2 9 8 .
NIGHT STAND - Rcr. Cherry . .  2 5 .
BED - Reg. $32.50 Full size maple, red tondx- 10 .
r u n e  b e d  - Reg. .$79.50 Knotty pine . . . . .  .''49.95  
CHESTS - -Reg. $125.00 (3) Large .solid maple \  
colonial with 5 drawers including shirt
drawer .................................................   7 7 .
BEDROOM - Reg. $293.50 French Provincial 
antique white; triple dre.s.ser, mirror, chest
and full size bookcase bed ..................................  2 2 9 .
MATTRESS - Reg. $59.50 (2) Holman-Baker 
Solid Comfort, full, size, discontinued coyer . .  3 3 .
MATTRESS - Reg. $34.50 Roll-edge inner-
spring, twin size    1 9 .9 5
MATl’RESS - Odds and Ends of both full and 2 9 .9 5  
twin sizes in mi.s-malched covers ,. to 4 4 .9 5  
LOUNGES - (2) Reg. $89.50 Walnut frame, 
foam cu.shions; bolster backs, 4:harcoal or
turquoise ................ .............7 ...............5 9 .5 0

H a r v e s t  t a b l e  - Reg, $98.00 Cushman
fi6-inch in russet finished birch .1................ , , 7 5 .
STEP TABLE - Reg. $.36.50 Maple,- plastic 
top — ....................     1 9 .9 5
COCKTAIL TABLES - (5) Keg. $.36.50 Maple
with plastic tops ..................... ........... ............... 1 9 .9 5
STEP TABEE - Reg. $69.50 Kling cherry,
plank -top j . . .  ......... , . . . —  . .............................  4 8 .  '
STEP TABLES - (2) Reg. $69.50'Solid cherry,
drawer hjs porcelain pull . .......................3 9 .5 0
BUNCHING TABLES - (7) Reg. $12.95 Ma
ple, 18” ..sq’uare, ‘‘bunch” to make cocktail
table, eaclr ............................. ...................... .... . .  7 .9 5
END TABLES - (2) Reg. $54.50 Mahogany 
Sheraton by .Imperial of Grand Rapids,
leather tops ..........................................‘i . . . ...........2 9 ,5 0
HANDKERCHIEF TABLES - RCg. $89.50 „
Cherry by (,'oasider WilleU, tobacco brown
fini.sh .................. ...................... ...............................4 9 .9 5
BACHELOR’S CHEST - Reg. $49.50 Maple
with four drawers ......................... ........................  2 5 .  '
LAMP TARLE - Reg. $29.95" Knotty pine,
drawer .'T ,..................... ................ ........ ...... ...... .. 1 9 .5 0
SIDE CHAlltS - (2 )\Reg. $22.50 Maple au
thentic thumb backs ....................... ...........•••••14.951
HtJTCH ■ Reg. $.’138.00 Sprague V  Carleton . 
rfiapl  ̂ 50-ihcb, diurch glasH doors, three
shelves, large storage space .........  1 8 9 .
DINING TABLK - Reg. 1129.60 Mahogany 
dropleaf. extension, Duncan Phyfe base, 12”

DINING ROOM - Reg. $517.80 ConaiderWil- ARM CHAIRS - Reg. $49.00 (2) Modern Oc-
let modem maple; table, buffet, four chairs 2 4 9 .  casional lounge with walnut-finished frames 
b u f f e t  - Reg. $119.60 Italian Provincial- .  and foam seat and back cushions in
in fruitwood brown, 54-inch s iz e ................ • • . 7 9 . 5 0 \ ^ ' ’“ ’’"^ te.xtures with strie
DINETTES - (2) Reg. $89.50 Platinum gray ^

• ••gas eaaes  •• * * * * * *Â *^̂ * • ' • 79.50'

metal legs, 38”f round gray woodgrairi tops
with 10” leaf; four c h a ir s .................. ...............4 9 .9 5
DINETTE CHAIRS - (8) Odd Daystrom 
bronze with tan plastic seats and backs;
values to $14.95 ..................................................... 3.
HUTCH - Reg. $169.50 Knotty Pine hutch
cabinet in dark antique finish .................. • .• 9 9 .5 0
HARVEST TABLE - Reg. $98.00 Maple 5-ifoot
size wiili square legs ...........................................6 9 ,9 5
ARM CHAIRS - Reg. $39.95 (3) Sprague &
Garleton maple.with rush s e a ts ________. . . .  1 9 .5 0
BED Reg. $5^.60 Full size cherry panel - 
xI v Ia '  - ^  9 7  OK
CEDAR CHEST - Reg. 1^9^95 Lane mahogany 
with phonograph record 'ttcimse compart
ment .........................   5 5 .
BB^DS - (3) Reg. $75.00 Maple cannon-ball 
IxJster.s; one full size, two twin size . .  . .^ 9 . '5 0
CHEST - Reg.. $99.50 Small 24-inch t'h>ce 
drawer size by Heritage; Circa ’60 m odern\
walnut ......................1................................ .. 4 9 .9 5
WING CHAIR - Reg. $169.00 Large high foam  ̂
back, foam .seat and arm s; box pleats, natutal
and green p rin t......... .. .................................... 1 2 9 .
PLATB'ORM ROCKERS - (2) Reg. $85.00 „ 

.Maple, miniature wings, self-toned brown or . •'
j r̂een plaids . . . . . . . . . . . — , . . , . . . 5 5 .
PLATFORM r o c k e r  - Reg. $75.50 Same as
above, small gold print .................... 5 5 .
LOUNGE CHAIR ,- Reg.. $132.00 Lawson, 
foam T-cu8hioiT7> box pleats, green and blue
check .....................' . ............ ............................. . J . 1 0 9 .
LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $159.00 Tufted back 
and arms, box pleats, foam seat, small toast

' print ........................................................... ■ : .........
WING CHAIR - Reg. $166.00 Large high but- 
ton back,-roll arms, foam seat, box pleats, gold
texture ..............................*• .............. ..
BARREL.CHAIR - Reg. $149.00 Foam seat, 
box pleats, barn red document print . . . . . . . .
LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $135.00 Lawson,
foam seat, box pleats, gold te x tu re ...................
LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $189.t)0 Button back,
.sleeve arms, foam seat, box pleats, old gold
texture .’. . .  ..... ................. ....  i . . . .  . . . . . .  1 0 9 .
LOUNGE , CHAIR - R e i  $139.00 Modern 
square arms, walnut legs, foam seat, channi-; 
pagiie texture 98*
LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg, $149,00 Modern foain 
seat and pillow beck, ten texture trith metch- 
ing smell scele pettem  on roTerse beck pillow 1 1 9 .

1 1 9 .

129.'

-fabrics to match
LOVE SEAT - Reg. $251.00 low wing, foam 
cushions, button back, natural and green
p r in t ......... ......................... ............................
LOVE SEAT - Reg, $319.00 Square wing style; 
foam cushions, box pleats, brown colonial
print ............................................... ..................... ^ . .
LOVE SEAT - Reg. $298.00 Small modern 
lounge, foam .seat cushions and pillow backs,
walnut legs, nile green texture ......................
SOFA - Reg. $269.00 Lawson foam cushions,
box pleats, bi-own document print ....................
SOFAS - (2) Reg. $369.00 High foam back 
wing, foam cushions' and arms, brown cotton
print or old red floral print .............................
SOFA - Reg. $269.00 Lawson foam cushions,
box pleats, document print in a q u a ......... ..
SOFA -i Reg. $279.00 Modern lounge, square 
arms, walnut legs, foam cushions, aqua tex
ture .................. ..............................
LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $1.39.00 Chair to
match sofa above ............................................ ......
SOFA - Reg. $67.50 Rumpus rqsm or office 

x.rofa with metal legs in walnut finish, tight 
waj. and back in tangerine and gold textured
plastic .................. ................ ......, ..................... ......
BROApLQOM - Reg. $54.70 12x4.8” Remnant 
loop pile 54^1 .and'.man-made fibers. Beige 
tweed . . . . . . . . . . ' ........................... ..................... .
BROADLOOM - Reg. $384.00 12x23.11 Rem
nant; mill second wool Wilton, gray scroll . .
BROADLOOM - Reg. $236.00 12x1 L6 Wool 
Wilton; sculptured green remnant . . . . . . . . .
BROADLOOM - Reg. $195.00 15x9 Wool 
Wilton; sculptured gray arid brown pattern 
remnant ................................................... .. .........

j BROADLOOM - Rbg.-$178.00 12x10.6 Wool 
Wilton: green scroll remnant . .  . ..................
BROADLOOM - Reg;.j $169.00 9.8x13.8 Wool 

 ̂ loop pile; gray and nutria tweed: slightly 
used remqant . ............................... ' . ..................
BROADLOOM - Reg. $398.75 12x20.5 Wool 
twi.st: dusty rose . . .  L , . . . .
BROADLOOM - Reg.- $136.00 12x11.2 Wool 
remnant; loop pile in plain ro s e .................. , . .
BROADLOOM - Reg,., $75.35 100^>Cbtton  
loop pile’ Remnant, plain ponV brown loon '
Rile 12x9.5 .................. ................... .................  . Aol
BROADLOOM - Reg. $102.(^0 12x9 T^ist ’

’ ®*n>et rayon hi sunrisfr-gold . . . . . .  8 9
- R«g. $69.76 ’jhsbecandle * /

JUiu(fl'mold.bronze;rectapgillarburliip shade 2 4 .7 5  '

to 5:30

29.
189.
139.

‘79.
289.

89..^

MANCamSTEB B̂ TBNmg HERfU), MANCfigSTEB. CON̂ q

Kanlag HoadM -
a  l iw a i  One 

How 4o you U oklt Util task of 
7  pteking. a  au n in g  home —  a  taidc 

th a t Uem  many fam lllta aitien, a t 
1 laat; an aMeziy ralatlvjt no longer 
' oan be earedftorpritperbrat home? 
.. A letter from Mra. R. T . W., a  

reader in  a  large city, glvaa aoqie 
auMrienca-ltaoked advice on this 
subject, then tella what ■membera 
o f the paUant'a family can do to 
ihafco the aituation as happy aa 
poaaMe for the elderly peraon.'

She la a  fOnnar eoucutiva houaa- 
kaapOT in a  hoqpital, and a t  ona 
ttma directed a  email hoapHal for 
a  group of doctora.

'*Whon my -motlier waa S8, I  
found that, in spite of aU kinds qf 
help, she no longer could live 
alone In the big home she loved,” 
she writes. "She had eonvaleaced 
fairly well a fter a  broken hip, but 

 ̂ she refused t» use help walker. 
“She loat her ap ^ U te. She 

aew. She iwouldn^t Ysad 'or heeded

r  tfwn age. X
tboinail tor a  auning hcoio wIiaM 

mold hs wsS'^orsd for and

■ TE:':rs. It. T. W. hlrad i 
and lodksd over 17 nursliig I 
Shs lound.ttiat scoa  
eat priced were the wont.

H en srs sobm of h«r Ups on 
what to look for:

'TL/xhe for cloanllnoaa in igtoh- 
ana, as aa pktianta’ rooms. 
Note odon of improperly oaired- 
for toQets.

“Note sounds. One of the hl|^- 
eat-prlcad homea had mimy_pa- 
tlentsi but was deadly quiet. This' 
means sadaUon in too many cases. 
It la easier to glve aedstlvn than 
to- entertain paUsnta.

"Do the patients have freedom 
of movement? Is hen a proper 
general loijuga? Are games and 
TV available?

“How about visUng boun? It’s 
easy to clean up the houae end 
the peUents for apeolfled, infre
quent 'Visiting hours. I pioked a  
home where I could visit my 
moUier at any time.

"Check on Ucenalng. Note the 
attltudaa of the ent^oyes. Ask 
your doctor if ho haa heard of tha 
horns.”

What about the family's roie?
"Visit the paUent and main

him leal h»-ls no burden.” Utm. 
It. T. W. sugMSto Mn at- 
tihottv* eieffilm and a  bright Manket or ntthan.'

' "A laign osE*tor Ufthdays. or 
bellda^ mskas it psssSate for ths 

host—and boosts

"Ks sura to sobd Iroquent notsa,, 
earde and UttlO gift*.:

‘Idoas are a mrd feedai* and 
food, oorrOspondenoc postal 
cards with stamps, snapshots, 
pocket megaalndir'« pot of bulbs 
the patient can watch devalop, 
toUat vrater, .stop Slid powder.

"Ifh wls4 'to'hiiv«.Uie jpaUent’a 
own dtotor hiake zgular oahs. And 
glva tha home .permlaalon to call 
hhn, aa well as danUst and aye 
specialist  ̂ when neeeMary.”

Q—If my motbar nsvsr worked, 
can aha atlll be.ellglbla for aodal 
security? She w lll.be 61, next 
month.—Alias it . W.

. Ar-6hs can't get social.aecurlty 
as a wage earner. Rut the wife of 
a socikl aecurity benaflolapy can 
get s  reduqed, beneAt at age 62. 
And. eq the widow of a benegd- 
azy, she can get benedts at̂  ege 
69 vrlth' no reduction in the 
amount

Q—I  am getting social .aecurity 
iaitd I  also am  worktng a t  a  Job

tost inay pay ms mors thluriliPOO 
this' yssr. Must Z.tsrt^ this to tho 
attsaUen -.at tho soelal .soeurtty 
e a o o r -A it u  .

Ae—Too.-If you espoot osralaga 
to total mono than

Elks Setback
CoUa’a,' 64S; North Xnds, 644; 

Commissioners, 616; Lsons'a,'5M; 
Brass Key, 699; Herald, AM; Pe- 
tefaen’A 690; Woody's, 576; tomr- 
plea, 660; 4XXXX, 669; PatteDs, 
858; Hartford Rd. OrUl, 549; 4Crs, 
647; Wabiat Clippors, 808; Btata 
Shea Repair, 601; Kjfg and Tou, 
490.

High Score, Sharpies, CoUa’a, 
Herald, tied, 116.

Elastic Stfcuiti
Natquelii]p>
'terloa orloe eteslc s odtfeae 
due pforide fne, coeeion. 
eble 'ceppoR — el e mtw 

I lew price yM M  efetA'

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main Street-M I 9-6891

- J

ANOTHER £X C £(/S/\ T £ F /R S T . ..

PERMA-CREASE

SUITS AND
VI . . A.

-ii.' :'->l

h^

THE NEWEST, MOST AMAZIN6   ̂ /  
DEVELOPMENT IN MEN'S WEARIv

1?here’8 no need any b ngw  to even preas your suit frousers. 
Saxon puts a  PERMANENT CREASE in them so they never' 
lose their crisp, sharpnees. Wrinkle them during the day-— 
hapg them up a t night and presto, the like-new creaSe soon . 
reappears, Sm  them . . .  tomorrow I

PURE WORSTEDS • • FLANNELS - - HOPSAOKINOS
1-PANT 2-PANTS/

SUITS SUITS
^ 3 9 ‘^  ^ 4 9 ' ^

FREE ALTERATIONS
Suits available ih sizes 35 to 60. Regulars, Longs, Shorts, Stouts and 
Short Stouts. /

RfGAL'SYOUR

STOREPAL
That maana PERMANENT ALTER: 
AtlONS for the LIFE of tho gar- 
'mant Ragid not only altara tha gar- 
mint at tha time of tha aala, but kaapa 
It altared lor aa long aa you waar It!
w w w w w w

D fM O m m nO N
of remarkable "Permh-Cmaae” In 
our display window.

STOP MISSING WITH TROUSER PRESSINGI
You can walk in water up to your knees and these 
trousers will not lose their crease, thanks to Saxon’s 
PERMA-CREASE. ,_j, • -V./ • - .

nA N N a TR^SERS ........ $9.95
WORSTED FLANMU3 . .  . .$10.95

Including Continantal Btylaa 

160% WOOL ’
GABARDINES . $12.95

V * '  . 1
HARD-FINISH -f
PURE WORSTED FLANNELS  ........ .. $13.95

Sires 28 to 50; In 
pleated or pUin 
frontk; regularp 
Bhoi% or high rise.

Wednesday, September m , i m
— —-— — — -------------------„ a  , ,1 i ll i.'ipii .qiiiii e
■ |- ..... • 1i n il mh a nu'- li At tom

The Appointment Of 
Regal Men'sShop As Local 
Franchiied Dealer For—

\

FAMOUS BATES SHOES
FOR MEN and YOUNG MEN

IS jpiWmBRl f v  W BIVQfllB 1V  IIB  TBIB M W  BT fH 9 ,rW flO W

iMHM of BAIIlSi. Co m  M tomorrow and iMwRfyMi toil pair. 
SiMoftnEES.

No. 6133 WESTPORT. Single flexible leother 
sple. Slipper free where your foot bends. 
Meveriek Brown and Bloelc. . ............... $13.95

No. 6743—"fniliy leother Rned, heevy leother 
sole. Brown Highlond Groin ond BloiiluSIBLff

I

•____ '■ >' ?• ■ ■ -

'  I

No. 6727 PrestoePiex. "Munroe." Fully leath
er lined, euihion in ie lf. leother %ele. Block 
Forest Briarhide C o if ............... $17j95

No. 8284 Botoi Knock-oLeuf Floateri. Now 
ihodos inekido Spanish Moss. Soft glovo
loofhor, block Neoprene $6lo ..............$11.95
Also In Oxford stylos . .  . | . ....................$15.95
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Directors Approve

Accounting System
Town IMrectori last night 

•roved the town accounting ays- 
Im) and added a aUtement of In- 
tantione to eaUbllsh a centralised 

.'machine accounting ayatem — a 
•Democratic platform plank.

‘ITie amendment to a formal 
'draft of the ayatem was moved by 
TWn Director John Hutchinson 
and voted at a Board meeting In 
the Waddell School..

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said the to«-n la already work
ing "to a considerable e^ftept" In 
the direction of central accounting 
but he was all for the amendment 
"if It means we (the town) will 
get the, money” for machines.

Hutchinson also added an amend-

ap-^ment establishing a "modified 
cash" bookkeeping ayatem for the 
ends, of fiscal years. .This would 
help prevent controversies of the 
kind which Hutchinson recently 
touched off with Martin over budg
et surplus, and was fairly slmlUur.to' 
the accrual accounting system the 
draft originally proposed.

The .^ a rd  also appropriated 
M30 for expenses to the town court 
and $1,650 for election expenses to 
the town clerk. Director Theodore 
Powell suggested the Directors 
meet Informally with the Town 
Housing Authority to review prog
ress on the latter’s plans for apart
ments for senior citizens off W. 
Center St.

Man Says Wallet 
Rifled at Work

A wallet containing $151 was 
stolen from the pocket of the 
trousers of an employe at the Co
lonial Board Co. on Parker St. that 
had been left hanging on a rack be
tween 7 and 10 p.m. yesterday,

Boiestavy Kiselewicz of H Union 
fit. told police he had checked his 
wallet about 7 a.m., and when he 
looked again at 10 p.m. It was ml.ss-

other thefts were r^^ported to 
Manchester police yesterday and 
this morning.

Mrs. Jeanne Pico of 37 Castle 
Rd. complained that a bag contaln- 
1 ^  $7 worth of groceries was taken 
from her car which ^ as  parked at 
t>M Parkade parking lot early In 
the fiftemoon.

At 6:*0 this morning, the May
tag Coln-O-Mat Laundry, 500 On- 
ter fit., reported that sometime 
during the night a dim# coin box 
an one of the washing machines 
had been pryed open and emptied. 
The door to a coffee dispenser had 
alao been pryed open, but this ma-

P r i m a r y  R u l e s

- Democratic Registrar of Voters 
Alfred Tennstedt has notified 
Democrats that those who have 
moved from the city to the town, 
or vice, versa, since Jan. 8 must 
vote In the community In which- 
they lived before that time, 
Voters enrolled on the city , list 
must vote in the city and, con
versely, voters listed In the rural 
area a s . of Jan. 8 must vote 
there.

Democrats who have moved 
out of Vernon cannot vote In the 
pHmary election tomorrowy 
Voters must prove residengy, Jf 
there 1s any doubt, or sign/a 
statement under penalty of,per
jury.
'' The election will be held from 
2* to 8 p.m. Polling places are 
the Vernon Elemehiary School 
and the''Town HaIMn Rockville. 
John D^sn Is Inoderator In 
Vernon. Krancla^McGuane, chief 
moderator, will be at the Town 
Mall. One voting machine will 
he used In'each polling place, 
Tennstedt said.

chine had been out ot order for 
two iCeeks, and probably did not 
conttdn any money, police said.

An official of the laundromat said 
tliia morning that he could not esti
mate how much was taken from the 
washing machine. He indicated that 
since this Is the second burglary 
there since June, he was consider
ing closing the establishment at 
night.

P-,----------- ------ ---------
8RD TITAN IJUINCHED 

' flaps Canaveral, Fla., Sept. 
J8 (/IV—The Air Force launcbed 
the third straight successful 
operational prototype of Its 
17100 Intercontinental range 
missile today, hitting a target 
5,(W>0 miles away. An announce
ment said the 98-foot missile 
achim’cd all flight test objec
tives.

R o e k v U M ^ m m o n

Glimps? Given
Of Candidates

For the benefit of Democrats 
who win vote In tomorrow'! 
primary election, the follow
ing presents a brief biographi
cal aketch of each of the candi
dates.

Gerald Allen, a Vernon na
tive, Is'an Insurance mwi, a„ . 
Mason, member-of the Rock- , 
vine Fish and Game Club, Fire 
Department, and the Junior 
Chamber ■ of Commerce, the 
Young Democrats Club, and 
the Vernon Democratic Town. 
Committee. He was appointed 
city tax collector In April. He 
Is married and lives at 150 
Union St.

Atty. Harry Hammer opened 
his Rockville law office In J a ^  
uary, 19.56. A Columbia laW 
School graduate and World 

. War II veteran, he was City 
Corporation Counsel from 1956 
to 1958. As a m em ^r of the 
1959 legislature, he served on 
the judiciary and'clalms com
mittees, and.on/fhe civil rights, 
cspital punishment and stats 
eonstitutlondl convention sub
committee. He has been ac
tive in wwn, county and state 
Democratic associations. He Is 
mAmtA to the former Naomi 

ler of Manchester snd has 
He lives on Wilson lane 

Vernon.
Edward R. Upka, of Russell 

Dr., Vernon, is employed at 
Chandler-Evana Corp., West 
Hartford. In electronic's missile 
control work. He Is a graduate 
of Providence College, and 
holds a degree In political sci
ence. He studied two years at 
Boston University Law School 
He is a member of the Young 
Democrats and the Demo
cratic Town Committee.

Raymond E. Splelman, for- . 
Aier president of the State 
Employes' Assn, and a former 
motor vehicle Inspector, Is now 
engaged in Insurance and real 
estate sales. While serving hta 
first term In the 1959 Legisla
ture, he was a member of the 
cities and boroughs, public and 
peraonnel, and corporations 
committees. He Is an Elk and 
a former'Rotarian. He 1s mar
ried and livas on Campbell 
Ave. In Vernon.

J u r y  A w a rd t $ 7 ,8 0 0

Hartford, Sept. (A5 — Dam- 
agea of $7,800 were awarded by a 
Superior Court Jury Tuesday' to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Terranova 
of Wethersfield In their suit 
against Philip R. Temple of Mil
ford, Mass.

Mrs. Terranova was Injured 
Sept. 20, 1958, when the car In 
which she was riding and one driv
en by Temple were in collision In 
West Hartford.

Obituary
Jkilili danyiMkl «

RockyJUe—John Janynskl, TO, 
C r ^ l a t 'i ^ e  Rd., died ysstaef 
monimg .at Rockville City H

was bom In Poland, ^an. i, 
mo, and was formerly 
by the American Dycinf'

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Anna Zashut Jarzynskii a son, John 
Jarzynski, RockviUei tWo daugh
ters Mrs. W ill i^  Srodulski and 
Miss Joan Jarzynski, both of Tol
land : a ststeiyMrs. Anna Hanejko, 
New Jersey/ and three grandchil
dren, /

The Itm ral will be held Thursday 
at Silfi'Jt.m. at the Burke Funeral 
Hom^ 76 Proepect St., followed by 
a i^em n high Mass Of requiem at 
9/ 0’clock at St, Bernard’s Church. 
/  Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock,

Mrs. Helen Smith .
Mrs. Helen Smith, S3, wife 

Fred Smith, 84 Woodbridge St., 
died early this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
a long illness.

She was bom In Manchester, 
May 27,. 1907; and had lived here* 
most of her life. Mrs. Smith was 
a member of North Methodist 
Church and the WSCS of that 
church.

Surviving, besldea'her Husband, 
are her mother, Mrs. Mary Stein 
Kanehl of Manchester; two daugh
ters, Miss Janice Whalen and Mlaa 
Annese Smith, both of Manches
ter, and a son, William A. Whalen 
of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Maid St., Saturday, a t a time to 
be announced. Burial will be In 
the family plot In Eaat Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m., 
and Friday frorn 3 to B and 7 to
9 p.m. j

Heqry E. OT«ary
Henry E. O’Leary, 54, first sa- 

lectman of Windsor Locks and 
brother of John F. O’Leary and 
Cornelius V. O’Leary, both ot 
Manchester, died yesterday at fit. 
Francis’ Hospital, Hartford, after 
a long Illness.

He had served as first selectman 
for 20 years. Hs had been employ
ed by the Travelers Insurance Co. 
before he became foreman at tha 
Wlndsbr Locks highway depart
ment. He was a member of the 
Rock-vHle Lodge of Elks.

The funeral will be held Friday 
ti{ 0:15 a.m. at the Thomas W. 
Johnson Funeral Home, 105 Oak 
.St., Windsor Lojks, followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Mary’s Church at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Mary’s Cemeteery^

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 10 o’clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to
10 p.m.

fiM  efirtjr tfelfi RMnific * t Us 
Home, Bok fiS, Doty M .. .Hasholl, 
N*'J.-

Mr. Norman, father of Mrs. 
Patriok Bolduc, 188 BroekfiolH 0 t, 
hSd workod at ths Caao Bros. 
Woodland plant* for SO years be- 
fora his retlremant three ySars 
ago.

Survlvort, besides his dau|:hter 
here. Include'’ his wife, Elizabeth 
Norman; three brothers in Nsw 
Jersey, three other children, and 
three grandchildren.

The fuiieral will be held In 
Haskell, N. J.

Mre. Alma Peoplee 
Mrs. AUna Peoples, mother of 

Paul r .  Peoples, 14 Thomss Dr., 
Manchester, died Monday at her 
home, 300 HlUsido Ave., Hartford.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the TSylor and Modeen Fu
neral Home, 233 Washington SL 
Byrial wilt be In Zion Hill Ceme
tery. There will bd no calling Hours.

Peter P. Norman
Peter P. Noripan, 75, formerly 

of Manchester and East Hartford,

ts;

■■ 1

Joieph Volz, of our North'Main Slreet Monchesler Offlee

You*ll find that our people 
are skilled at lightening 
financial loads! ^
Each of ufi from iinw to  tinifi noodfi an fioonomic lift—a financial boost 
th a t will halp him meet extrap/flinary medical bills, finance major 
repairs, make home improvements, or purchase eome badly-needed or 
mudi-wanted item. Being able to  meet theee needs for sizeable suma 
of money means a great deal to  your family,'and our people know that.

So don’t  heaitate to  atop in a t  your nefuhy Connecticut Bank and 
IVufit Company office any time you have |i  need for extra cash. Our 
people there wiU be happy to  arrange a  loan th a t you can handle in 
convenimt monthly paymentfi. Firee life insurance is included.

Tlie ConneesHeut Banic ' •
a N O  T f i l i s r  C O M M N V

1/ ■

10 OMMf • • • MIbIiib  I I

■if'; m.- '-I
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F n n e ra la

JamM L. (FToole
The funaral of James L. O’Toole, 

Greenwood Rd., Norfolk, and for
merly of Manchester, was held 
this morning at the Holmes Fun
eral Home, 400 Main St.,, followed 
by a solemn high Maes of requiem 
at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCaim was 
celebrant, aaelated by the Rev. 
Stanley Hastillo as deapoh, and 
the Rev, Dennis Hussey as sub
deacon. Mrs. Ralph Maecarons 
was organist.

Burial was In St. James’ Csme- 
tery, with committal prayers read 
by Father McCann. Bearers were 
Joseph Packard, Charlea Packard, 
Burton Jackson, John K en  nay . 
Staff Broughton, and William 
Foster. •

Red$ Defeated 
On Congo, Chino
(OoUlMafi Oii->

term "stoogea’’ in hU eharges that 
the Seeretary General abtised the 
office to the edrentige of the 
weet In The Congo eriele. The 
oommlttee-epproved e Brltieh mo
tion to adjourn debate on Congo, 
thua putting oft action until later 
on.

Asaemhly delegatee will be 
watching eloeely*for the votea and 
attitudes of new African members 
on such Issues when they came tip 
tor full dress dlecussion eventually 
In the aseembly.

Khrushchev’s powerhouse drive 
to marshal neutralist support 
against Hammarskjold apparently 
has failed, a UB. spokesman said.

Andrew Berdlng, assistant seere
tary of state, said at the end of 
President Elsenhower’s stay in 
New York:

"We feel that ths great majority 
of ths African nations, whether 
the older members or. new mem
bers of the United Nations, are in 
strong support of Mr. Hammar
skjold.’’

Hertsr entertained African dele
gates a t luncheon last Siinday. 
Berdlng said many of them Ox- 
pressed support for Hammarskjold 
then.

.The steering committee voted 
12-7, with one abetOntion, not to 
put the seating of Red China on 
the agenda this year. TTie U.S. 
made the resolution to shelvs the 
question again.

Supporting ths U. B. proposal 
were Britairt, France, Nationalist 
China, the United .States, Panama, 
Italy, Costa Rica, Haiti, Pakistan, 
Canada, Venezulea and Japan

Democrats^ Claim to Credit 
On Parking Hit by Phelon

Town Would Stay 
In Fourth District
Manehsstsr would be one of ths 

four towna In the Fourth State Sen
atorial District under the redls- 
trlcUng plan now being considered 
by a legislative Irfpartisan commit
tee.

T he other three towns, all now 
In -the district, would be Wethers
field, Rocky IjUU and Glastonbury.

Four other towns, how making 
up the el|dit-town district, would 
be shifted to other districts. East 
Hartford and South Windsor 
would he lined up with Enfield and 
Bast Windsor In a realigned Ninth 
District. Newington would Join 
West Hartford and Farmington to 
form tha revised Fifth District 
Marlborough would become a town 
'wlBiln another district Further re- 
districting Is now'being considered 
by a subcommittee headed by for
mer House Speaker Nelson Brown, 
and the committee will make its re
port Nov. 28. .

The committee has approved a 
constitutional amendment that will 
eliminate county lines from -the 
senatorial district map and remove 
the requirement ot one senator for 
each county. I t  hopes to establish 
new districts, sach representing a 
population of 84,000.

About Town
The Church of the Assumption 

will hold a family bean supper 
Saturday from 8 to 7 in the church 
halL ;

FELLOW TOWNSPEOPLE
THESE OUTSTANDING REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

, - a r e t u r n t o s o u n d g 6vern m en t
-  -AN  END TO THE "CIVIC CIRCUS"

'■’I

ERIC S. ANDERSON
Eric Anderson Is a compe
tent, eonecientious person 
and would serve the people 
of Mancheater In a faithful 
and capable manner.
He attended Worcester pub
lic achoola snd holds a B.S. 
degree In Mechanical Bn- 
glneerlnk from Worceetar 
Polytechnic Institute. He Is 
service representative for 
P ratt and Whitney, manager 
of ' Manchester M e a ■ 1 a h 
Chorus, Past Master of Man- 
chesUr Lodge No; 73, 
AFAa M, and a trustee and 
church treasurer of Eman
uel Lutheran Church.

DONALD S. CONRAD
Donald Conrad has the prac
tical and" sound approach to 
town problema that la an as
set to any candidate for the 
Board of Directors.
He attended Melrose, Mass., 
schools and'the University ot 
Cincinnati. He la Chief of 
Sales Operation at P ratt and 
Whitney, active In Parent- 
Teachers group.

 ̂RORERT GORDON
Bob Gordon is an encumbent 

, member of the Board of Di
rectors. He has been a guar
dian of the Interests of all 

 ̂ the people of Manchester dur
ing the past two years and 
has fought to preserve'sound 
government.. . ,
He attended Wlllimantlc 
schools and Is' a graduate of 
University of Connecticut 
and the University of Con
necticut School oL Law. He 
Is an attorney, veteran, mem- 

V bar- of Manchester, County, 
State and Connecticut Bar- 
Ataoclatlons.

THOMAS A. BAILEY
Tom Bailey, a present mem
ber of the Board of Direc
tors, is N member of a fam
ily having deep roote In this 
community. His father is 
Postmaster Alden E. Bailey. 
Tom offers experience, abil
ity and sincere Interest In 
tho welfare of Manchester 
as his qualifications for re- 
•lectlbn.
He attended local achools. He 
is a  graduate of Boston Uni
versity and Boston. University 
Law School an attorney and 
jiartner in the firm of Gil
man and Marks. He Is a 
m a m b a r  . of Manchester, 
County, State u d  American 
Bar Associations.

Francis P. DitHafBra
Frits Dallafera is widely 
known In Manchester ' for 
having been an outstanding 
athlete during his high school ̂ 
and University of Connecti
cut days.
He attended local schools 
and holds a B.S. degree from 
the University of Connecti
cut. He served In the U.S. 
Army from June 1943 to 
February 1947 and from 
September 1950 to March 
1963. Discharged with the 
commission of major, he re- 
malna active In the reserve 
ptugram. He Is now Admin
istrator of Creatfleld Con- 

lescent Hospital. >-

Harold Turkington
Harold Turkington agreed to 
again become a candidate 
for the Board of Difectors 
after he became convinced by 
his many friends In both par. 
ties that his leadership snd 
ability are needed both by 
hie party and his town.
Ho qJtendecHocal Schools and 
is a local business man and 
salesman for G. E. Keith for 
19 years. He served«as Se
lectman for the Town of 
Manchester,, served’ on the 
Board of Directors jin 1947 
and was reelectecj under 
Council Manager system In 
1948, 1950, 1952, 1954, 1956. 
He served as Mayor and 
Board chairman 1948-1952 
and 1954-1958. He Is a mem
ber of Masoilic Order, Tall 
Cedars and BPOE of Man
chester,

/
■ *(7 /
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Dellafera Galls for Survey 
On Future Rec^Park Needs

Atty. H ot ert Phelon today 
rapped any Democratic elaima 
which he said gave that p a r^  
credit for efforts to eatabllsh off- 
street paricing in Manchester.

Phelcm, chidrmah of the Town 
Parking Authority, said that unit 
was appointed by Republicans In 
1957 and comprises three Repub
licans, Including himself, and two 
Democrats. 'Tt has always oper
ated on a non-partlaan bases,’’ 
Phelon said, and 'T don’t see how 
the Democrats can claim they es
tablished parking” either in cam
paign ads or in the party plat
form which calls parking "another 
Oemocratlc-eponeored program.”

Phel<m also rejected claims that 
Mayor. Eugene ‘T. Kelly lit a fire 
under the TPA, which hai not yet 
established an actual off-street 
parking site In town.

Phelon said: "The Board’s only 
function Is to release paricing me
ter money. They don’t tty to ac
quire properties,” or negotiate.
. The Board laat night released 
$47,200 of parking money to buy 
sltea at 72-74 Cottage St. and 23 H 
and 25^ Maple St. At the Board 
meeting In the Waddell School, 
Kelly termed the vote "a great 
step forward” and said ”I hope 
we kgep up the pace.”

Phelon today. Indicating the 
TPA !• not averse to "moving,” 
sAid the cmtracts were all ready to 
be, signed with property owners 
Frank Passcantelli alnd Robert 
Gorman.

He also said the TPA efforts to 
buy Depot property In the North 
End for $35,500 have bogged down 
because the New Haven Railroad 
has not answered his letters In 
four months about efforts It was 
supposed to make to clear title for 
the property.

 ̂ BOARD OF EDUCATION
For Torm 19«C^19B3 

EDWARD H. GUNNEY 
JANE M. STUEK

For Tstm 1961.1964 
CHRISTIE F. MeCORMICK 

ROBERT BARNES

TREASURER 
C. LEROY NORRIS

REGISTRAR
DONALD I^ N G W A Y
BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

~ AUDREY BREH 
ROBERT STARKa

CONSTABLES
JAMES DUFFY . 

FEUXGREMMO  
FREDBUCKPECK  

RAYMONO ROBINSON

republican
^ LLS  OPEN •  A.M. to 8 P.M. PULL SECOND LEVER

A survey by town departments,') 
In cooperation with the school of 
physical education at the Univer
sity of Connetctlcut, was suggest
ed by Francis P. Dellafera today 
as a means of providing a blue
print for future development of 
recreational services and park 
areas.

Dellafera, who seeks election as 
a Republican Town Director In 
Monday’s elections, said a aurvey 
of all areas la needed as a plan
ning base In a time of growing 
population and increasing leisure.

"Our approach should he made 
thoroughly and Intelligently to 
provide maximum services within 
our financial capabilities,” he said, 
adding that Manchester must keep 
up  with recreational neteds now 
Just as It kept up with school 
needs following World War II.

He said, "Our capable recrea- 
’ tion director (James Herdlc) has 

Instituted many fine programs of 
organized athletics” but the Im
petus in the future should be on 
the "informal type of sports and 
recreation,” such as swimming 
and tennis, and providing "many 
areas of relaxation for senior citi
zens whose leisure time is jsver in-
cripHsin .̂'* y/'

Tojio  tills, he said, a aurvey of 
all recreational i^reas la nseded, 
Including Globe Hollow, Charteer 
Oak, the "Rlggety” land betweeij 
Oak Grove and Highland Sts., and' 
play atoaa In the North End.

(ilobe Hollow, he said, has places 
suited to plcknloking and camp
ing and the "Rlggety” land could 
be developed inexpensively with a 
shallow pond for fishing and skat
ing for children.

'T want to amphasizs,” said 
DsHafsra, “that with the Incraass 
ot lelsufe Urns and a larger popu
lation, we would be completely re- 
m iu if we did net pureue all the 
avenuee open to us.** ■

The platform of Dellafera’a 
party calls for development alonf 
the linea of a broad atudy of rec
reational needs, such as he ree- 
ommendi.

The Democratic platform calls 
specifically for a comprehensive 
plan on parte development, more 
neighborhood ewimniii^: pools. In
vestigation of developing a pro
gram for teenagers. Globe Hol
low development, and aoquistion 
of land for recreation-next to the 
proposed apartments for the eld
erly off W. Center St.

Seven Represent 
AL Unit Saturday 
At Annual Parley

Manchester's American Legion 
Auxiliary will be represented by 
seven offlcera and membera at an 
annual department parley at the 
Hotel Bond ballroom Saturday.

Thoee attending are Mrs. Edward 
Adamy, president; Mrs. Theodore 
Fairbanks, eecretary; Mrs. i Helen 
Griffin, Acholarahip and education; 
Mrs. Wilber Uttle, dUtrict rehabUi
'totlon; Mre. He  ̂
^ n t  music chaii

Pessinl, Aejmrt-
____  ____ lan; Mrs. ,

WaUett, Junior pasKpreeident, and 
MlssxBarbar Wallett, first district 
president.

The school of Instruction wjli be 
girt at 9 a m., and luncheon will be 
at 1 p.m.

School Board Candidates
Mra. Jane StuOc, 43 BtophenT Edward H. Glgnney, chairman;

St., U seeking reelectlon to the 
Board of Education' on the Repub
lican ticket. She has been a mem
ber of the board aliice 1954, active 
on the buildlnf and finance sub- 
committees.

8he la a member of the Repub
lican Town Committee and has 
held the' presidency of the Ver- 
planck and , Green School PTA's 
and the PTA Council. She has been 
a noember of the education com
mittee of the League of Wompn 
Voters an(i was a secretary of the 
Manchester Y.

Mrs. Stuck Is now the district 
representative for Beauty Coun
selors, Inc , .training zone man
agers. ' '

She Is nsarrled to William 
Stuek, and the couple, have three 
children.

No major roads or bridges $’ere 
built In western Europe for about 
five-centuries after the fall of the 
Roman Empire in 500 A.D.

the flBcal policies subcommittee of 
the Board of Education, is running 
for reelectlon to the Board under 
the Republican banner.

Glenney has been a member of 
the board since 1953. He is head of 
the W. O. Glenney Lumber Co, and 
a member of the board of trustees 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and toe Child Guidance Clinic.

He is a former president ot the 
Manchester Civitan Club, the 
Chamber ot Commerce and toe 
Hockanum Brown University Alum- 
ni Club. He was voted the "Out
standing Young Man” of 1960 by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

During World War n  he served 
with the Seabees in toe Pacific. He 
was graduated from Brbwn Uni
versity In 1948 with a bachelor of 
science in economics.

He Is married to the former 
Miss Shirley Rogers Kenyon, and 
the couple have three daughters, 
Katherine, 7, Unda, 6, and Susan, 
2. 'They live at 182 Boulder Road.

Andisio to Emcee 
Daddaiio Banquet
John Andisio, past president ot 

ths Italian Amsrlcan Society will 
be the toastmaster when the so
ciety holds Its banquet honoring 
Congressman Bmilto Q. Daddario 
as “Man of the year.” Congress
man Dadfiarlo is the first man of 
Italian extraction to represent the 
first dlstrlct-
' The dinner Is to be held at the 
Italian American Club-on Bldridge 
8 t  on Saturtlaly evening, Oct. 3, 
a t 6:30. The dinner wUl be served 
by the Garden Grove Caterers and

RICHARD J.

RISLEY
Donee Studio

ORANGE HALL 
73 E. Center St., Manoheeter

ClarasE Now Forniing:
• Top * BoHst • Too
* Acrabofie * Berton 

Twirifng * Medwn J<ns 
Sp«dal boys' top clou

Claasqe For All Ages 
From 3 Years Up

REGISTER NOW 
CoH PI 2-6866

V ANYTIME

dancing will follow with Tony 
O'Bright smd bis orchestra provid
ing tha niusle.

n ck a t chairman RiAairt Slnlbal- 
di annotmcea tha t the Ucktta hava 

limited to tha saating eapafitty 
of the hall and that thliy are selling 
fa s t

At the meeting of the Italian 
American Society held Monday, 
Congressman Daddario was admit
ted Into the S o c i e t y  as 
honorary member.

''Committee chairman Pat MaS' 
trangelo annpimeos there trill be a 
meeting of the committee to
morrow a t tha club at 8 p.m.

a ,  life
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Ladiea* Bowltaig

Bag. 8  
S p S a l

Men’s  BawSag
06J8 

I3J8
S lM B d t^ O la  
Sneke ar Rad.

Otlurs 
to gRtS

a Atteatlea Taama: Baa our exeeHeat asleettoa ol atglea jss i 
oolora la BowUiig Sldrta.

a See onr complete eeleetioa of Bportlag Oooda aad Ratawapr.

Reg. I3A8 
Special H M  

SIsaa 8 to 13 in 
Snake or Black' 

Othen 38AS 
to 9»M
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HERE*S PLYMOUfH FOR 1961
\

Helpi Us CelebrafG Our 15fh Anniversary 
With These Specials Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Sept. 29,30, Oct. 1
Help Uk tnjoy Our Birthday Cake -- Also Free Gifts

NO OTHER IXmPRICE CAR SO DRAMATICALLY NEW! V

•’ I '

Never before r Plymouth so draijiatleally new and 
diffei^nt! Siee and feel the head atart itiB;iveB you 
into 1961, with its startling new looks, its aagemess, 
its Bureness, its tight snug quality. Beneath the all- 
new lines is therSolid Plymouth Unibody-dne-piece, 
^welded, tough and quiet. So get with the newest I 
Get with '61 Plymouth-^at your dealer’s m>w!

PLYM OUTH... SOLID BEA'UTY
Americm’a No. 1 loto-priceMeeonomy car.. .'a Chryaler-engineered product

1 g r o u p .
LADIES’ 

YEAR ’ROUND

SUITS
no

ONLY"
Each

ENUR^SrOCK

DRESSES
Ladies’, Pretcen 

Chubbette
Off15%

Only 88c
OVBtALLS —  JERSEYS 

GIRLS' DRESSES —  SLIPS 
TODDLERS' PAJAMAS 

SUM JIMS oiicl LONGIES 
BOYS' SHIRTS —  PANTS

1 GIIOUP 
WINTER 
COATS 
SPRING 
COATS 

TOPPERS
O^XY

Eachns
BARGAIN

TABLE
IdCO oach ittm

1 TABLE 
LADIES' 
DRESSES 

$2.C0Eoch

p.m.'

$SD0 FREE GIFT CERHHCATE 
I to purdnsa.' Drop your iMuna and 
In mo box. Drawing Soturebyot S

1 TA K E WINTER JACKETS 
FEW GIRLS' COATS, MEN'S JACKETS^ 
MfSC. WINTER WEAR, $7.00 Each

4 GOWNS ^
ONLY

^5
REG. 88e

YARD GOODS
Only 44c T i.

The Coventry Shoppie
DEPOT RD. 
PI 2-7494

1 MILE PROM COVENTRY 
CENTER

COVENTRY,
CONN.

Wa wlah to toko thla oppertnaMy to 
patronage In the paet 15 years.

onr maiiy friends and eustomen for their lalthM  
THANK YOU.

Kaops wblla bausas M llla n t whltal

rtOUSE>AINT
Ho. 40 for ill'Whili houm. M i  dirt md di^
with mry nifl.

No. 42 for whitf Mod iftN M britk Md mmniy honwt. Will 
not run or liiin. Miy bo tintad. Ake mlliWo in telort.

■ ■aowwwMenww t e a  a e a a a a a a a a a

LUCITE
For wood, stucco, or mooonry houooo
Tho itiiltol houM piiht dlicoyiry in E yurz Uttt ,, SPECI AL 
lonior..,  riiitlt blitlorinf.... driot in E minutn 
... |ooi on MiitL̂ i'clMn up with witir. Aviitibio 
in whiti Mdceilbri.. -

- ■ ’ , ■ ■ ln4gaL'
lot#

4 0
6 0 * ^

O f t

out
,$i«

co\ort ifii diS"

POWH t H;®®* ^

\  U. «*!. w f i ' S  r ? " " '  $7-V6A AiboitM shhai* S'®**’

J ■' LA. JOHNSON 
PAINT 0).

722 MAIN ST.

■ r
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U;S. Must Hold 
Cuban Base, 
Goveriun*s Say

« (raa Vag8 Om )

C aibo  Onaatanamo over ond 
■.|mt Hr. Khnirhchev In buelneae 

dfBir to no.”  Almond said in an 
tatarriair.

GofB. John Pattexnon o f Ala- 
«nd Price Daniel o f Texaa 

aaid they felt It waa atrieUy a 
« f  dedaion for the federal 

govenunent and as state hMds 
ttiey ahoold not Inject theoieelves 
Into tha ̂ tp ov en iy .

"I strongly believe the federal 
aoTemm0it rtrouldn't Interfere 
with the states’ buelneae,”  Patter
son said, "and I feel Just as stpwg- 
ly etates should not Interfere 
with the prerogatives o f the fed- 
etal government.”

irarrls Biyant, Democratic nom
inee for Governor In Florida, said, 
1  would Mke to see our problems 
with Cuba wortted out on a friend
ly basU.. .But If U Should come to 
a ahowdown we would have no 
alternative. <We could not give up 
the Naval base.

Gov. Roto Barnett o f adjselselp- 
pt minoed no words—”We should 
do whatever is necessary to defend 
this Vital security base. Including 
the use o f force.”
■ Gov. Ernest Vandiver of Geor
gia: "W e have a moral and legal 
obUgatlan to sUy there.”  .

At the conference, which closes 
today with election of officers. 
Democratic governors have been 
busy whipping up new enthusi
asm about Sen. John F. Kennedy's 
chances In the South as the Demo
cratic presidential nominee.

Most of them pjayed down the 
elvU r l^ U  issue by stating the 
Republican platform has no better.

Daniel gave what appeared to be 
the gweral viewpoint when he told, 
a news conference that clyll rights 

. had ceased to be an issue because 
"both platforms are the same.”

The' governors also were busy 
trying to put to real aa much as 
p<^ble the religious issue. Gov. 
Bert T.-Combs of Kentucky said 
he thought it had about "spent Its 
eourse.”

■M I*" '  i  ■

i ':

Columbia

Fletcher Named 
To Education Unit
Wilbur S. Flelcfisr of I-ake M v j  

was named a member of the Board 
I -of. Education last night, by the 

Bokrd. Fletcher succeeds Walter 
A. Caid. who resigned from the 
Board effective Oct. 1.

Card, has Vound himself unable 
to keep up his w drhon the Board 
of Education due *" 
business. He 
for about 12 years.
Tuttle, chairman of the BoardtJ 
aald Card had Indicated before th a f 
he found It difficult to participate 
and felt he ahould realgn, but he 
had been urged to remain; It waa 
with regret that the Board ac
cepted his resignation.

Fletcher, appointed for the tm- 
expired term, has been a town res
ident for 20 years. He is well 
known through his work as Boy 
Scout master, over,the past 18 
years. He is active throughout

S WOTK on ine o oa ra
due M''preaaure of 
has been

! years. DoMk) R-

l^istsni Connsetleut Council andJs 
IMqushtly called upon for demon- 
stratlona in out-door training Work. 
An Eagls Scout, he won the Silver' 
Beaver'Badge in 1P58, the highest 
award a local S^out Council can 
give,

Fletcher le a foreman at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, end le also 
active Ih Columbia Congregational 
Church and Columbia Recreation 
Council. He ie married to the for
mer Mary Warrm. The couple has 
four children, Steven and Kather
ine, senior honor students at Wind
ham High School, Warren, a fresh
man, and Robert, a student at 
Horace W. Porter School.

Court Cases
Edmund C. Flaher, Sd, 472 High- 

lajid St., Manchester was Sped $21 
in Titel Justice Court this week 
when he, was found guilty of fol
lowing toO'cloeely. Thia arrest waa 
made after a^8rcar accident a few 
days ago.

Earl R. Truell, A ttle^ro, Maas, 
forfeited a $12 bond when he failed 
to appear to answer to aNr^rge 
of passing In a no passing rone, 

Elections at Porter School
The class of 1961, In* study o f

Knout Weak Spott
The Japanese sport of Jujitsu 

and Judo are one and the same. 
Wrestlers depend upon weight and 
etrwigth, but the Jujitsu expert 
d e p o ^  more upOn leverage and 
hla knowledge o f th
spots..

the body's weak

Kennedy Belles Ctdl
Sporting wide ribbons on hats which bore the name of their favor
ite presidential candidate—Jack Kennedy—three Kennedy Girls 
paid a visit to the Rockville Area Cltlsena for Kennedy Head
quarters at the Shopping Plaza last night. PAtricla Welch of 
Farmington, Barbara Driscoll of Hartford and Phyllis Genua of 
West Hartford were on their way to the 4-Town Fair in Somera. 
They talked to voters and paased out campaign souvenirs during 
their hour-long visit. The girls are traveling throughout the atate 
In their eflfcrt to Interest all votera In the candidacy of Kennedy. 
(Herald Photo by Satemla).

The Democrats Have Given Us A
BETTER 

MANCHESTER

HIGHER RETURNS ON TOWN FUNDS:
D»moewiH W dftr Lsdsre, Town T rs ^ rw . qikI .Mrsctor Jetm J. HutcMn- 

SM . o ra  plsu d raviswiiig Hit Incrtostd ifhirnt on town hivtstniMits. Rtvittd 
InvU mtnt peReitf iiwHtvftd by Hw DttnocnHs mton a wiitr iIm  of Hm 
Town's fwtfls and o roduetd burdon on Hw toxpoyor. In 1fSS«59, Hw lost Ro< 
pobWton yoor, Gonorol Aieceont short torm invottmonti rotunwd. only V2 of 
Svti only S22.S12 on funds of $4,40l.S62. In 198V-M, Hw first DomocroHe 
yoor, ondor Mir. Loclorc's oitrt finoncicri monogonwnt, Gonorol Account short 
torn fovoslnwnts brought rotums at o roto ALMOST THREE TIMES AS MGH« 
or M*/o; moro them $56,000 on $3,919,027, or ono-hoif mlNIon doHon k u  Hkhi 
Hw Ropobllcon troosuror hod ov«loblo,to invost.

Wiso, prodocHvt monogoinont of Town Invostmonts Is onoHwr stop forward 
In Mw^tmocroHc program for o bottor .Mlonchostorl

K E E P  U P  T H E  G O O D  W O R K !

V p fo  M O N .g O C T . 3  
b ^m oe ra tic  8 o .m . to  8 p .m .

V o te
bem 'oeraiie

F R E E  I N V E S T M E N T  G U I D E
The October issue o f  the Reader’s D igest contains a 1 6 -' 
page guide fo r  investors prepared by the New Y ork  
Stock Exchange. It is packed with practical inform ation 
and gives the case histories o f  several successful in
vestors. Call or w rite us fo r  your, com plimentary copy 
o f  “ How to Invest fo r  Growing Income and Fam ily 
Security.”  .

TO TO IAM  & C O .
- Members New York Stock Exchange , -  

71 lAn CfNHR St. • MANCNime 
“  James T Blair • Robert H. Starkol

poIlUce wtaidi all ciaeeee o f recent 
yeaire have undertaken, le in the 
proceee o f electing c la u  'offloere.

H ie following oandldaiea have 
been nominated: Preeident, An
drea atimson, Michael Kokoazha 
and Donald Haynee, the person 
attaining the aecond highest'num
ber o f votes to automatically be
come vice president; eecretary, 
Dayna Thompeon and Charles 
Fischer, one to be recording eec- 
retary and the other correepond- 
ing; treasurer, Lee German and 
Linda Moore. There ia a need for 
a treeaurer In each room and one 
to assume the duties for the en
tire clam.

Campaign speechee will be held 
Friday and the election will be 
held the following Monday. Stu
dents will vote secret ballot 
and the electois wUl count the 
votes. The seventh grades and

Richard Curland'a fifth-grade will 
attend the campaign program.

On Oct. 6 Grade 8 will gp on a 
trip to the State Capitol. They will 
also visit the Travelers Insurance 
Co. building, a Hartford newspb^ 
per, the America Goes to the Polls 
exhibit and if time permits, the 
Wadsworth Atheneum.

Manohester Evening Herald Co- 
hmoMa oorreepondeat Mre. Donald 
R. Tattle, Mephone Acodemiy 8- 
S4M.

Scrap Exports Rit^
New York — Ebeports of iron, 

and ateel scrap from the United 
States last year were 66 per cent 
greater than in 1958, nearly 4?W0,- 
000,000 gross tons. But the export 
market for scrap is dot nearly so 
large as the domestic market.

Pile Torture Soothed 
In Few MiRutot

A ct now for fast, relief from tpr- 
tu ^  .of pUea Don’t wait another 
day. Apply Peterson’s Ointment 
at once. This cooling, soothing, 
astringent formula has given Joy
ful relief to thousands for 40 
years. Relieves Itching quickly. 
All druggists, box SSc, or applica
tor tube 85c. Peterson’s Ointment i 
delights or money back.

D o c t o r  S a y s

TWO MDLUON

PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUR

By KAROtJD THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

WrHtoB fAr Newspaper IkHwpriee 
Assn. .

X have bad a flurry o f inpulrito 
about the effects on pregnancy of 
Jet airplane travel. In general the 
questions asked are:

‘Ta Jet travel apt to produce 
misoarriage?”  \

“How late in pregnancy la it 
safe to travel by Jet?”

Both questions have been care
fully studied and reported on by 
oommitteea of the Aerospace Med-

The only size that interefita yon ia the 
correct 9i*e for your baby. You’ re 
sure to get it here. My experience and 
integrity aaaure it. Famous EDWARDS 
SHOES, too.

..•..Alfred Feltman

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY
MANCHESTER PARXADE

Open Mon., IheS^ Sat., 10 A.M. to S—Wed., Thurs., Fri. till 9

END OF THE 
M ONTH

S A L  E
EXTRA DISCOUNTS OFF GRANTS REGULAR LOW PRICES

OUR WASHFAST C O H O N  PERCALE 
PRINTS FOR HOME A N D  SCHOOL

YARDS

Venatile percate ebamu a dress, pretties your 
house. Even eirde eldrts, generousIyiiuU cur- 
tAins cost less at this cut price. An unlimited 
varied of prints and mlids for you, daughter.

Doo't Nogloet Slipplhg

FALSE TEETH
fie telM teeth drop, elto or wobble when reu Ulk. eet̂  feueh or eneeM? Den’t be eanoyed end emberreeeed 

by eueh bendleepe. FASTMTH, en alkellne (non-eold) powder to eprln- kle on your pletee. keepi felee teeth, mete firmly eet. Olvee confident Jeel- laa of eecurlty and added comfort. Ho gumnly. gooey, peety teete or feel
ing. Oet FASTIOnn today at drug 
eountere ergrywhere.

ioal Aaon., tha Airline Medtoal 
D iro ^ n i Aoen. and the Air 'Rrana- 
portlAasoelatloa of America.

Aa t o  the proMem of miscar
riage, a study of 1,000 women, 
between the aged of 16 and 42 
years, who traveled by air In 
Wbr'ld .W ar II, faUed to diacloda 
any relatlonahip between the 
f i i^ t  and Idea o f the baby.

Hence, it is rOagonable to con
clude that a woman aarly in preg
nancy need have no fear that air
plane travel will result in'abrupt 
termination of her pregnancy. '

Aa to the safety o f travel In 
the later months of pregnancy, 
the committees are agreed that 
commercial airlines need have no 
reservations about a c c e p t i n g  
healthy passengers through the 
flrat eight months o f their gesta
tion.

However;''^ they recommended 
lhat;,tbe peaaenger In the last 
moiith of her pregnancy be . re
quired to furnish a certificate 
from her obstetrician, dated with
in 72 hours o f scheduled depart
ure, stating that the patient has 
been examined and found physical
ly fit for transportation from the 
take-off point to the expected 
landing field. The -certificate must 
also indicate the date of the an
ticipated birth.

Since adoption of these recom

mendations, there, has been no 
rtoord o f precipitate fuli-tSrm 
labor on any scheduled domestic 
run of -any American, commercial 
airliner.

Although the experience with 
Jeta ie still somewhat limited, the 
results should be equally satis
factory, even on ovemeae travel. 
The committees point out that Jet 
travel la considerably faster, air 
time is appredsbly reduced and 
the craft are pressurized at great
er levels.

Nevertheless, it has seemed ad
visable to . discourage passengers 
from overseas travel after the 
eighth month of their pregnancy.

I trust this Information answers 
all the many Inquiries 1 Imve re
ceived on this subject, i f  not, cor
respondents are advised to - com
municate directly with the niedt- 
cal committee of the Air Trans
port Association of. America 
through the locar offices of any 
of the major airlines.

26 Trillion Cells Each
Chicago — The tiniest bits of 

life are human cells,.which range 
from one thoiaandth to one ten- 
thousandth of an inch across. You 
have 26 trillion such cells—all of 
which Started from the division 
of one fertilize^ egg cell.

Catholic Women 
Slate District 

Meeting O ct 4
The Rockville DU^triot Council of 

Catholic Women will hold Its flrat 
open meeting of the season Oct. 4 
at 8 p.m. at St. Bernard’s hall In 
Ito.ckdUe.

Mrs. John M. Geasay Jr., dis
trict president, says an education
al sound film, "The Image o f the 
catholic Church In America,”  will 
b? ahown by Father, Walter J. 
OngT S.J. of St. Louis University. 
A discussion period will,'follow.

Miss Jennie Batz, district legls- 
laUon chairman, will report to the 
meeting. Hostesses will be the 
Women’s Guild of St. Bernard's 
chiirch.

Aid Average h  $30.41
Washington—The average level 

of State unemployment,, benefits 
last year was $30.41, up froih 
$23.58 In 1953. Only one sUte, 
Hawaii, has met President Elsen
hower’s recommendation that most 
uhemploymen.t-benefit claimants 
receive half their w-eekly wage for 
26 weeks or longer.

UMAR MAMCMMSnR CSHT9R 
gA $Y  PARKIM9

n
Jia n th e h te h  LU M B ER ^

OU; COtl do- tf-
W IT H  W B S T  C O A S T  L U M S S R

*Com#c>rliM” 0 McHon cf ]80W bofiement with 
the ridi, warm quality of Weft CoOat pan ^  
ing. Call ui for iuiufloal home‘•enhancing 
ideas with Hie best modemiging material...

d u s t :West hMnberl

A d v e ftM  in  T h e  H erald—I t  Pays

4 ^ /

IRREGULARS OF OUR 1.00 
SEAMLESS STRETCH NYLONS

If perfect, these nylons would cbm* 
pare, to hosiery selling elsewhere 
for 1.35 to 1.65 a pair. Tiny imper
fections won’t affect wear. Beauti
fully sheer, plain ztitch or mesh, 
with the stretch that means.?mooth- 
eet fit in both contour and length. 
Three sizes to fit to 11.

EVERYTHING A STYLE-RIGHT 
I960 SWEATER SHOULD bC

/
Long sleeve Joyce Lane oL' 
80% bulky Orion* aciroMc, 
20% frosty mohaij:<'New 
wide boat neck. Colorful 
two-tone conibinations in 
bold stripes. ̂ 4 to 40,9 to 15.

Regular 3.09

FANTASTIC LOW PRICE FOR ROLL-UP 
SLEEVE BLOUSES

-Regular 1,
Fantastic low price for roll-up 
sleeve blouses. Classroom or of- 
rice favorites In solid color 
dacron. Roll-up sleeves. All 
washable. Sizes 32 to 38. '

MISSES' BOYS  ̂ and GIRLS' 
LIGHTWEIGHT .

BLOUSETTES JACKETS
Size., S to 6x.

I  9 7 '
— - — ......... . ■ " > r ' --------- -

„ . 0 4 7

MANCHfSm SHOiPINO PAAKADt

RCA VICTOR FOR '61

LOW 
PRICE

O VEtAU
MAG.

• N ag FuS-fktvn biba 
a Now MolkGabi 0Hmls 
a Plcfiira SWbHtzfr OrcuNs
a Now K A  long-lbiige Tump
• RCA lacurity Stalad CIreuHs
• loioMad MalHy FM Sound
• Automolic ChcHHMl Iquoltor 
oTubo Ouoid

ONLY

The new automobile you’re looking at is a 1961 Dodge called Dart!! It will upset aixtz>> 
motive apple carts all over the place- W hy? Because Dart is a full-size Dodge priced 
model for model with Ford and Chevrolet. It has Dodge room, comfort and quality 
throughout. It has a rattle and rust-proofed unitized body. A fine ride called Toraiffli- 
Aire. Dart has many other good things. Comes in 2^ different models. YouTl like Dartl!

0 0
C H O R C H E S  M O T O R S

flO OAJGLANO STREET—MLANCnBSKBR, OOKN.

PARIS CURTAIN

McMlel PXl

ACA VICTOR 
TAfiLE RADIO

c  O N L Y

A . 9 5

;a  VICTOR
C L O C K -R A D IP

Start your d iy  the
ta$y wayl

y A
W \

\| V
\ M

Model ICLl

O N L Y

CLOSEOUT on STEREO
adA VICTOR

HEAVY- NUBBY- PEBBLE
BOUCLE TEXTURED DRAPERIES

43" LONG 90  ̂ LONG

0  4 SPEAKER
• DIAMOND STYLUS
• 24 WATT OUTPUT

N O T  $
^2 4 9 V ” O N L Y  ^

Y O M fT iP tfitO M
I T O B f

\ ,

*856 MAIN ST. 
MANCHIESTER

TEL Ml 3-7080 ^
OFEN THURS. TO 9 r.M.

COLOR GUARANTIte POR UFI
A new aeaeon beauty treatment for your wii^owa in 
rich nubby-textured bouele in ai.ffidj-preof blend of 
eeloray rayon â id celaneee acetate |>̂ rna. Meticuloui 
cuatom tailoring includea blind atitch and deop hama.
In gold, cafe, white, thiatle, roae, champagne and 
aage green, aqua. Draws to cover 48" window.

LINED^bRAPERIES 63" LONG $9.97
DOUBLEŜ  TRIPLES IN ALL LmGTHSr-AVAILAlU ON SfiaAL ORDCR^(2 WEEKS DELIVERY)

90" LONG $10.97

CURTAIN

MAIN ft. /

<1 •
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W e s l’ s Finn 
For N-Checks 
Defeats Reds’

(Coattned from Pbc* One)
Ono* the Weitetn plan foea Into 

effect—perh^)i next year—t h e 
'  a|:ency will exerciae control over 

bilateral agreementa between the 
United Statea, Britain and Canada 
and a number of leaa-developed 
countriea in Weatera Burope, A f
rica, Aaia and Latin America.

In practice, agency-appointed In
spection teama will replace Ameri
can, BriUah and Canadian inapec- 
tora controlling nuclear derelop- 
menta in these countries.

Six member nations have already 
announced their readiness to admit 
IAEA inspectors. They are Brasil, 
Portugal, Norway. D e n m a r k  
Japan and Thailand.

U.S. Delegate John A. McCone, 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
-Commlsalon (ABC), left today by.Commlsaion (ABC), left today by 
plane lOr Waahtegton to attend a 
budget cdnunittee meeting of the

fortunately 
the
armamenb

budget 
ABC.

He said unfortunately much time 
was used at the IABA meeting in 
talk on disarm am ent'^d other 
Issues outside the agenty!s com 
petence. The diaarmament Jssue 
was injected by the Soviet moc 
delegates.

Geneva, Sept. 28 iP)—American. 
British and Russian nuclear test

ban n e g o t i a t o r s  today waded 
through a mass o f homework ac
cumulated during a five-week re
cess in preparation for their 248th 
session tomorrow.

The conference, which enters its 
third year in a month with a final 
treaty still not in sight, reconvened 
yesterday.

The pat^cipants'. said several 
days will be needed to go over. 
Idhg draft treaty articles drawn up 
dum g the recess for consideration.

At the session yesterday acting 
U.S. delegate Charles C. Stelle pre
sented an American offer to con
duct no underground nuclear ex- 
plc^ons for V  months if the Soviet 
Union would Join in a 27-month re- 
searcli program to improve 
methods of detecting underground 
disturbances.
, The United States contends pres
ent methods are Inadequate to 
detect small underground nuclear 
blasts.

Soviet Delegate Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin said he welcomed the 
proposal and would study It. But 
he said he thought a 27-mbnth 
moratorium was too short. The 
Russians want * four or five year 
moratorium and have not agreed 
to a Joint research program.

The last three months of the 
moratorium proposed by Stelle 
would be devoted to analysis of the 
r-- 'ts of the 2-year research.

~Golf\*Link»*
The Urm "links” for golf 

courses comes from Britain, where 
"links” originaily meant a chain 
of grass-covered sand dunes. Many 
of w a  early golf courses were 
laid ou^along the seacoast.

ENDOFTHE 
MONTH

SALE

^ U M I N U M  
TRIPLE TILT 

STORM 
and

SCREEN
WINDOWS

T w i  Bo r
EAST OLBANINO

DOORS 
AVAILABLE 
At $39.95

1 .

2

3

4

pay.
Order from store display . .

• no saleiman will call at your 
home.

Free simple measurement 
forms for do-lt-yourselfenii

Speak to manager or aMist- 
ant manager for free estl- 
matee.

' Measured and Installed by fac-
* • tor.v-tralned mechanios . . .  If

desired.
’ ■ Manufacturer's warranty — 
f plus Grant’s satlstectlon 

guarantee.

WTG...YCUR BEST Bu'. !N .’'vWERS

R2-INCH ROTARY IS OFF 
TO A dUICK START WITH 

NEW CRANK STARTER
REG. M.88

« ‘ n^sr,acrrt*
Idfti thratta* aflM

V . ........ . ...

okMbimSNm

V i

A pinch to oporaU 
.touch o f ehoke-a-! 

matic chokes, runs, 
stopalengine. Easy 
to  etart w ith new 

’ crank atrle atartar. 
Leaf mtiJcher.

IJOwmMt
•., M sieoer dew’

«se», ••• sag

22-Inch Rotary, self starter. Quick change / L A i  
height adjostihent. Reg. 64.88.

SAVE UP TO 25% ON OTHER MODELS

How About Ŝchool Days?̂
Miss Gale Creighton, music teacher; Robert Heins, Buckland 
School principal; and Eldwsu’d Bride, past president of the PTA, 
help Mrs. John Fletcher Sr., third grade teacher, select a number 
to try on the new organ presented by the PTA to the school last 
night. (Herald Photo by Ollara).

Two GOP Vets 
Meet Defeat 
In Prim aries

(Continued from Page One)

CAMPAIGN
COMMENTS

In Milford, Mayor Charles R.
I lovino was turned back in an at
tempt to win nomination to one of 
two House seats. He trailed far be
hind the two party-endorsed c«mdl- 

I dates^
The Westbrook rhubarb appear- 

I ed to have been caused by troubles I with the votlqg-'machine. Schubert 
said the voting . machine broke I down. Town Moderator John Bur
dick also*’said the machine had 
jammed during the day, but that he 
would declare Schlosabach the win
ner. The recorded tally was 318 for 

I Schlosshach and 315 for Schubert.
Burdick said one voter opened and 

I closed the voting booth curtain 
twice, but that he did not know 

I wheter the person had voted twice.
In Ridgefield, where Miss Draper 

I was defeated', the nonninations 
went to former Stale Police Com- 
mlsslqner John C. Kelly and Town I Counsel Romeo Petrone.

TThe Ridgefield GOP town com
mittee had recommended Kelly 
and Miss Draper for the nomina
tions. But a caucus session later 
came up with Kelly and Petrone as 
the party cholce.s.

In the only OOP municipal pri
mary, at Shelton, Vincent Ttsl Jr. 
•won the nomination for mayor by 
defeating Frank Clcia, 1,413 to 
1.230. Clcia. s former mayor, was 
defeated In lO.'iS by Democrat Ma- 
lachl LeMay. Tl.sl will oppose Le. 
May In November.

A rundown of primary resulta 
(losers In parentheses:)

Enfield - - Ernest Mankiis, 489, 
Mrs. Esther Hannum. 43.5, both 
party endorsed. (Roy Ehiprey, 
234.)

Lisbon ~  Reginald Montey, 168. 
(Mrs. Bernadette Maynard, party 
endorsed, 104).

Madison — Robert ,T. Cairns. 
Incumbent. 719. (Eugene Keyarts, 
party endorsed. 612).

MllfoTd —  Clarence Platt, 2,337, 
and Walter Sheahan, 1.988. both 
party endorsed.'(Mayor Charles R. 
lovlno, 928). ' ,
. Norwalk —■ Louis J. Padula, In

cumbent, 1,290,'and John E. Val- 
ierle Jr., party endorsed, 1,183. 
(Francis Discala, party endorsed, 
986). "

Old Saybrook — Earl Endi'ich, 
490, and Philip C. Falrbank, 456, 
both party endorsed. (Roger Whit
man, 381, Mrs.' Mildred Sposato, 
270).

Ptalnvllle — Clarence Gustaf
son, Incumbent,' 966, and EJdIth S,' 
Mourey, 713. (Rudolph Mazza- 
lupe, 425. and J6j»eph Piig- 
Hese, 255).

Ridgefield ■. Romeo Petrone, 
766, and John C. Kelly, 736. party 
endorsed. (Nancy-Carroll Draper. 
Incumbent '̂ 892).

Shelton - .Stanley Turek, 1,300, 
and William E Sheehy Jr. 1,299. 
(Charles G. Albrecht, 1.281. and 
Ole Rcyan; 1,275, both party, en
dorsed). , > . .

W e s t b r o o k  - Benjamin M. 
Schlosabach, incumbent, 316, ( Irv
ing T.. Schubert, party endorsed, 
316). Schubert says he- will con
test election.

Westport - ■ John W. Boyd. 
1,241, and Howard Dreyfous,' 1,- 
187, both party endoraed. (Henry 
Kerne II. incumbent, 622).

Mancheeter 
Junior OoUegA
by Robert S.' 

ITomMai, Demo- 
[jrstlc Candidate 
for the Board 
of Education.

PTA Donates 
School Organ

A  new portable miwionary or- 
gMft, 'purchaaed by the Buckland 
f fT A  for achool use, was unveiled 
last night before 70 PTA members 
and parents at a potluck supper 
meeting at the school. /

Mrs. John Fletcher Sr., J m r d  
grade teacher ht Buckland,^ sug
gested such a versatile^^d com
pact organ would be^iractical for 
portable uae in clasmrooms. Buck- 
land School iM ^four ciasarooms 
on the mahKnobr with cafeteria 
and audltofyim in the basement 

also serves as a 
kindefgarten room, thereby Ihnlt- 

muslc classes and entertaln- 
'ment to afternoon hours.

The PTA sponsored several 
fund-raising projects last year,

netting a  total o f |2S8 for 
ebaae of the 82 x  80 inch 
organ. ^

Mrs. Donald WeUr,'^ ways knd 
means chairman, with the cooper
ation of the exemitlve board, held 
an auction,diat February with 
Anthony^^CnPerrio as auctioneer. 
Qther^nd-raising projects includ
ed a ^ k e  sale, and a PTA school 
fa ff of which Mrs. Eugene Dunphy 
'^was chairman. Misa Betty Jane 
Turner’s dance pupils enterti^ned 
at the fair.

Music instructors last night ex
pressed appreciation and said the 
addition of the organ would be 
helpful for classroom instruction 
in music. The organ was present
ed to Robert Heins, school princi- 
psl, by Edward Bride, past presi
dent. on behalf of the PTA mem- 
bershjp. Also present at the meet
ing were William Freeman^ former 
principal, and Miss Gale Creigh
ton, musio teacher.

PUMPKIN FESTIVAL
TALCOTTVILLE CONGREGATIONAL CH4IRCH 
SATURDAY. OCT. 1— 10KI0 AAA t« R.M.

FUNasdFROUC 
GIFTS OALME

OHIOKEN BARB|CUE-5-7:N PA.
BABinOUE BESUBBVATIONS CALL 

MRS. D. HATES—MI B-B884 
MRS. A. PALMER—TB 8-9287

ADULTS 1 1 .80—OHlLDlUm 78e

Before You Buy Furniture Anywhere

SHOP MARLOWS
HERE ARE JUST A FEW OP OUR MANY VALUES

■f'Maple Finish

STUDENT
DESK

hkhLOW

*19.95

SIMMONS
ilipE-A-BED

Ref. 8229.80
maH.pW

*169.50

42”  ROUND MAPLE

mNETTE
.JA B Lr

WHh 10” Extra Leaf 
Beg. $60.00
moitOW

*49.95

12*'x48"

DOOR
MIRROR

morLOW

* 2

Manchester Headquarters For: Philco TV, Hone Laundry and Refrigerators at marLOW 
prices!

LOOK!
PAY ONLY $1.00

for maple 4 poster bed with 
purchase of a Scaly mattresS 
and bexspring. S A O
Both for only '• 'O f

(Twin SIxe Only)

8EALT HOLLTWOOO

TWIN BED 
OUTFIT

COMPLETE

*59.88
ONE ONLT!

9x12
TWEED RUGS

M ^'FOwn Onshlqns
imRibW $394W,\

9x12 II^G 
CUSHIONS 

morLOW $S48

8-PlECE MAPLE

DINETTE
SET

With Formica Top; 
Table and 4 Mates ChiUrs

morLOW

$ 100
OF COURSE EASY TERMS •.YES, THERE’S FREE DELIVERY 

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT— Lower Store Level

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • Open 6 Days • Free PumeU Parking • MI 9-5221

SOLID MAPLE

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Reg B49.B0.
morLOW

$29 .95

Horses' Tastes Odd
New York -Some, of America'* 

great race hora.es .had unusual 
taatea. (Imaha, onetime king of. 
the 3-year-old». wa* extremely 
fond of cabbage. Goldey t' liked 
onions so well he would eat them 
while tears streamed down his 
face. And Okapi chewed tobscMi

We must glvs serious thought 
tb a Junior college for Manchester. 
Our highly developed technological 
age places increased emphasis upon 
education beyond high school.

The tremendous increase in the 
number of, applicants for college 
shows that our young people know 
what will be demanded o f them for 
a successful career. Recent in
creases are but a forerunner of the 
flood of demands for higher edu
cation that we can expect In the 
next few years.

We cannot possibly meet those 
demands with present college fa
cilities. Unfortunately, adequate 
plans for expansion are not being 
made by existing colleges.

A great many applicants are be
ing turned away from colleges 
right now. They are qualified but 
there Is Just not enough room. 
Many of those who arc turned 
away are discouraged from seek
ing any further formal educatiop. 
This Is a waste o f talent that we 
shoxild not permit. s.

We can and should take steps 
to correct this lack.

Connecticut's General Assembly 
has authorized local boards of edu
cation to establish Junior colleges. 
'The creation of Manchester Junior 
College (by making use- of our 
present high school facilities) 
would be a sound forward step 
toward meeting the growng de
mand for higher education. There 
are over 500 such colleges listed 
In the Junior College Journal. Cali
fornia, alone, has 56 Junior colleges 
wdth a total enrollment qf more 
than 375,000 students. TTie num
ber of such colleges, especially In 
the South and Mid-west, la rapidly 
Increasing.

Tlie value of Such a program Is 
undeniable. 'The'feasibility for Man. 
Chester would be increased If our 
able representatives, Irv Aronson 
and Dave Barry, could succeed in 
winning adoption of an act pro
viding for Including Junior college 
students In the provisions for state 
aid. If the state would reimburse 
the town about' $100 per junior col
lege student and the tpwn con
tributed abo.ut $150 per pupil, a 
family could secure a Junior col 
lege education for a son or'daugh- 
te r /b r  about "$250 per year..

This would be -a splendid oppor
tunity for the student financially 
unable to attend an out-of-town 
college or unable to gain admissidh 
because of crowded conditions.

The Democratic plank calling for 
study of estsbitshmeht of Man 
cheater Junior College Is sound. It 
should recefl'e the support of all 
Manchester residenta.

Keep Up The 
Good Work

Vote
Atofiv Oct. 3

ARTHURS i
TH£ onuG srons that savss you money

9 4 2  MAIN ST. CORNER OF ST.  JAMES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

e i G A K I T I C
ONE
S T A W S  M O N . O C T. 3 W >J

FOR 7  E)1 Gr DAYS
T Im b ^  t t M i l B

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1960 l E i i f n t t t ^  1 | M r a I ii w ed n escav . sefixm eer  «  u . .

\

Paget IS  lo  w

On West Side Sewer
Tbwn Directora last night tobkffbr naora "equitable aaaeaamenU.”

steps to give a controveriilal Vvest 
Bide* sanitary sewer project an
other chance on the voting ma- 
ehinea.

Board Democrata made the move 
after a public hearing in the Wad
dell School in which some West 
Slders spoke in favor of the pump 
station attd force mah\ voted down 
In a referendum last Mgy.

‘They said the $160,000 project 
would cost leds in individual sewer 
assessments than piecemeal ways 
o f getting sewer service into the 
West Side to replace septic tanks.

The support shown last night for 
the defeated project wgs the 
greatest in shy of the many pub- 
Uc hearings held on It in a three- 
year cMitroversy. /

And the Board voted to autho^e 
General Manager Richard Martin 
to prepare a proposal aimed at re- 
■vlvlng the project for a vote Nov.

To IMEe Bids
The Board also authorised him 

to complete plans and take bids on 
a $86,000 treatment plant for the 
West Side’s Howell Cheney and 
East Catholic High schools.

A proposal to have that project 
serve 100 other West Side property 
owners was dropped but Martin 
wae told to see If any aide streets 
might be hooked up -whose resi
dents were in favor.

However, if voted, the pump sta
tion and force main would supplant 
the sewage titeatment plant and 
take care of Jhe schools, the 100 
property owners, and over 200 other 
property owners, ae well.

Some residents opposed the 
treatment plant on the basis of 
costs. It would have cost the 100 
$2.50 a front foot cbmpared to $1.60 
a front fobt under the pump eta- 

> tion and force main proposal and 
Director Alice Lamenso said West 
Siders "have seen the light”  that 
the original project would have had 
less Impact on the pocketbook.

Barbara ConMlng, 85 Olcott St., 
said the cost to. West Siders would 
keep Increiwing as .time went by.

Agreeing, Leonard F. Rackow- 
skl, 754 Center'St„ called for the 
pumping station and force inaln.

And John F. Clifford, Olcott Dr., 
said West Siders with septic 
tanks "should know that time is 
running out,”  and "dilatory tac
tics" 'by  them "aren’t going to 
p rove.,. .beneficial.”

Fewer Sharing Hikes Cost 
Costa w'ould go up, Directors 

said, 'because piecemeal projects 
have fewer people sharing in the 
as.*essments for them.

And Mavor Eugene T. Kelly 
said if the' Board voted only to 
serve the schodls last night i^th- 
out doing anything else, the 
schools would be removed from 
any future assessment base _and 
another obstacle would be thrown 
up against sewer service "in our 
time” for West Siders.

According to Martin, a proposal 
to bond the pump station and 
force main could be worked up for 
a •vbte Nov. 8 but at no later elec
tion in-order to m«®t construction 
timetables at the two schools. If 
successful that proposal would 
supplant the. on e 'for the schools 
plone.

The Board’s proposals were 
wrapped up in li motion by Di
rector Theodore Powell which wa*

■ voted by Democrats and opposed 
by Republicans 'Iliomas Bailey and 
Robert Gordon.

Gordon said the Board should not 
' ' put the defeated project to-vote 

a^ain in the same form because the 
people haye already shown "that

Majrpf KeUy accused the Repub
licans of following a policy of 
blocking the^project and appeal- 
ling to popular'sentiment. He said 
the GOP never offered a solid 
counterproposal.

Repeats Stand
Democratic Director John Hutch

inson restated his long standing ob
jections Eigatnst the method of as
sessment for the pump station proj
ect, but voted with his party to 
give people a chance to east bal
lots on the project again, he. said. 
Hutchinson holds that the Sewer 
Department as a whole should pay 
the cost, rather than ha'Wng it pay 
only $26,000 while West Side home- 
owners pay $31,232 and owners of 
undeveloped acreage $23,530.

The pump station would lie south 
of W, Middle Tpke. and east of the 
Hockonum River with a force main 
to the town treatment plant o ff 
Olcott St. An $80,000 I2-lnch trunk 
sew er'in  W. Middle Tpke. from 
Deerfield Dr. to Hilliard St., as
sessed on, the regular front foot 
method, would accompany it.

Some-West Siders last night said 
their continued opposition to those 
asessments were based on lack of 
"promlaea” as to when street sew
ers would be Intalled to give them

■ hcinn
Kelly said he had prfaposed 

rapid sewerage program iWth the 
town sharing the costs of street 
excavation, but if the Board didn’t 
make this clear last year, it should 
before the next vote, he said.

Some Still Opponed 
Some residents attending the hear, 

ing In the Waddell cafeteria remain
ed adamant against the rejected 
proposal. It was rejected May 
27 by a vote of 1,311 to 1,139 islhicb 
ofBcials thought low and unrep
resentative. The proposal Is the 
second turned down in May which 
Democrats have contemplated put
ting. to vote again Nov. 8. The 
other was a $400,000 storm sewer 
package.

These ideas depend, of course, on 
the outcome of the town election 
Monday.

In other details last night, KeUy 
said the town counsel has ruled 
another vote can be held on the 
pump station and force main de
spite some West Siders' assess
ment appeals still pending in the 
Court of Common Pleas.

In answer to questions.^e ex
plained all townspeople comd vote 
on the project to benefit only some 
300 because bonds to finance it are 
backed by the full faith and credit 
of the town. He said the voters 
should be told 'that rejection by 
the court of the homeowners as
sessments under appeal could 
cause a hike in the sewer use rate, 
if the project is built, but he \'1s- 
ualized only a “million to one” 
chance of such a reduction.

■ - - ■■ V, '
' m
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^Goitig Out of Businesŝ  Session

Countv Commissioners Montague White of Andover. Chairman James A. Doherty Jn of Vernon 
and ciarl DeBoer of Mansfield met yesterday at Tolland County Jail to, >yind up county business for
ever ^ u n ^ g o v e r m ^  InsUtut^ in Colonial days, ceases as of O ct.'l when the State will take 
over the few ramainlng funcUons of the historic state divisions. Meeting the payroll and execution 
T f in a l  pa^ra occupifd-the commissioner* ve— day. The county legislators who have acted as 
the legislative body of the governmental unit, met in their final session Monday night,in Rock\ille.
(Herald Photo by Satemis). . _____________ ________ ____________________  ^ '__________

Rockville-V eraon

Verbal Fray Rages 
On Eve of Primary

Verbal cudgeUngs in the Demo-91 think that ■liberaliain’' is in the

they didn't like It.” Bailey called Elm Sts.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

George L, and Ruth E. Smith 
to Herby and'Elise M. Ouellette, 
propertj' at 46 Crestwood Dr.

Winfield D. Gove to Mildred R. 
Longtin, property -at 380 Porter 
St.

Quitclaim Deed*.
C.L. Hale Ihc. to John B. Bar- 

nlnl and Leon Podrove, property 
at corner o f Pine and Elm Sts.

Manchester Properties Inc. to 
John B. Barnini and Leon Podrove, 
property at comer Of Pine and

J

ine'

PUMPS BY

Pretty pnmiNi 
go eveiywhere, 
with everything 
you wear! 
Derigoed hy 
Natural Bridgê  
for,Btyle, 
divine fit.

cratic primary election race con
tinued apace today as candidates 
and their supporters sought to 
raise their banners highest before 
the party laithfiil o f pockirllle and 
Vernon.

Rep. Raymond E. Spielman, one 
of two party-endorsed candidates 
for state representative took an- 
oUier whack at Rep. Harry Ham
mer, and said he did not vote 
against the pay increases to mem
bers of the legislature.

Hammer fired back.that while It 
is true he voted neither for nor 
against pay raises, he did vote 
against an amendment to the bill 
which would have authorised pay 
raises beginning with the 1959 ses
sion. The amendment, Introduced 
by Spielman, was defeated.

Spielman said the roll call vote 
shows Hammer did not vote on the 
bill. Hammer said the roll call vote 
shows he voted against the amend-  ̂
ment.

Hammer said, "I favored pay in
creases but not until the 1961 ses
sion. In the 1959 session, I felt, and 

have records to sliow this, that 
the legislators should 'not vote 
themselves pay raises, when state 
government employes were to re
ceive none due to need for keeping 
expenditures down.”

The claims and counter claims 
have flown thick and fast in recent 
days, following Similar lines.

Tomorrow the voters will decide 
between the four candidates: 
Spielman, Hammer, Gerald Allen 
of Rockville and Edward R. Llpka 
of Vernon.

Hammer has been called a politi
cal opportunist, who deserteed his 
party friends when he thought 
their cause was lost. Spielman 
has accused him of ordering a 
contrdversial bill—to condemn th€ 
Rockville Water and Aqueduct (Jo. 
—held in a clerk’s desk drawer to 
prevent Jts passage.

Mrs. Mary Pfau, Democratic 
Town Chairman, said yesterday, 
that~Hammer "contrived to gain 
support” of the Democratic _ Old 
Guard while "apparently main
taining his alliance with the liber
als.”  She said his playing politics 
cost him party support and aald 
he has reversed his position of a 
year ago that a primary election is ; 
unnecessary and a matter (»f per- 
sonalitiea, not Issues.

Atty. Herbert Hannabury, law 
partner o f the acknowledged lead-^]^ 
er o f the liberal Democrats, Mayor 
Leo B;~Flaherty Jr., echoed that . 
Hammer hajl.̂  deserted th.e liberal, 
or Flaherty, faction of the party 
and said Hammer did it because he 
wanted - to be renominated for 
state representative this year, but 
felt the liberals could not best the 
Old Guard In a primary election 
for seat* on the town committee. 
Hannabury called the move a "cold 
and calculated decision to protect 
hill own political skin,”
• Rockville City Treasurer Wil
liam F. Smith today added his sup
port to the Splelman-Allen ticket. 
He said he is impressed with Allen 
and said Spielman has been an 
outstanding Democrat and able 
public official for yeare.

Tolland County Sheriff Nicholas 
Pawluk has also thrown support 
to' the endorsed ticket as has Dep-: 
uty Sheriff Pat Deyrio, town com
mittee member, Joseph Konlckl 
and city alderman Charles Pitkat- 
. The battle so far .has been one 

ot Spielman and Hammer.' Little 
has been said of Allen, except that 
he is a good campaigner," a good. 
Democrat and has done well as 

’ city tax collector. Nothing has 
been said of Lipka, althoujfh he has 
indicated he supports Hammer.

In reply to ' charges against 
him. Hammer haa admitted be-

tradition of the late Joseph Mc
Carthy.

Hammer yesterday answered 
the water bill charge, saying he 
did not order it held up, that 
leaddra of both parties opposed it

and It stood little chance of 
passage.

Party leaders have also aald that 
Hammer was not endorsed be
cause he moved from . the cit.V to 
i-'iral Vernon. They feel there 
should be one representative from 
..j;.. ,, . .e and one from the rural 
area. 'Spielman also lives in Ver
non.

THIN ‘WITCHES’ BURNED
Go'dila, holland—In Oudewat.er, 

near Gouda, old scales for \ ' n-
ing suspected witches can ti-' ' ’i 
In the 16th Century Emperor 
Charles V" let Oudewater install 
the scale*. Underweight women [ mqmbers, 
word burned to death.

B’nai B’rith
Sets Projects

Several community service proj- 
ecte were adopted by Beif Ezra 
Chapter of B ’nai B’rith at a sup
per party and .military .whlit at
tended by 50 women at Temple 
Beth Sholom last night.

’The group will provide refresh
ments for about lOO senior dtlsens 
three time during the year, sUrt- 
ing this afternoon. The chapter 
will also continue to provide as
sistance to its "adopted” welfare 
family, a mother and four chil
dren in Manchester, including a 
special collection of food in No
vember.

Mrs. Seymour Kudlow, presi
dent, reported that the chapter has 
distributed 240 memo pads, listing 
the dates of all Christian and 
Jewish holidays, to Manchester 
schools, and to the principals in 
Wapplng and Rockville. This proj
ect. 'Undertaken in conjunction 
with Charter Oak Lodge of B’nai 
B’rith, is part of the Anti-Defama
tion League program.

The organization will also work 
on bandage rolling to assist the 
Manchester branch of the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

Ben Ezra Chapter’s quota for 
1960 is $575 toward the national 
B’nai B'rith program. Mrs. Kud
low announced. The chapter has 
alwav.s oversub.scribed its goal.

I,.ast year, B’nai B'rith women 
nationaliy contributed more than 
$1,000,000, which was allocated 
among the following pro.iects in 
the following ratio.*: B'nai B'rith 
Hillel foundation.s. youth organiza
tion, vocational service and na
tional youth servicf appeal, 65 per 
cent: Antl-Defamallom'League. 11 
per cent: philanthropies, including 
three large hospitals, 10 per cent: 
children's home In T.srael, 8 per 
cent; and Four Freedom's Library 
and Henry Monsky Foundation. 6 
per cent.

Program plans for the chapter 
Include a vi.sil to the Hen-Ray 
Decorating .Studio in Hartford, 
Oct. 15; a skit to.̂ .be presented by 
mqmbers, In November, a .Joint 
meeting with the Sisterhood of

leiis ! '

Membership Roster
Memberahip liata in tht Man-^ 

Chester (Jommunlty Concert!, Inc., 
will be opened next week in re
sponse to a demand for additioned 
tickets to the first concert The 
Weavers wrill give at Manchester 
High School Nov. 5.

The membership list* will 6pen 
Monday and will -close Saturday.

Membership, for adults is $7.50, 
and for students, $3.

Dr. Melvin Horwitz, president of 
the Community Concerts, said that 
while the opening of the lists after 
the formal subscription closes is 
unusual, he and the board of di
rectors had decided to do so be
cause so many persons made ih- 
qulrlea after the announcement of 
the concert by The Weavers.

The Weavers are the folk i 
wdio made more than i 
copies of ’ ’Good Night, IMM,”
Top of Old Smokey”  and "KImmB 
Sweeter than Wine.”

The membership drive for th$ 
Community Concerts in WancIHB- 
ter was held in February.

Robert Murdock, chblnnsn o f  the 
membership drive, has mmiigsd 
set up a membership headquirtmi 
Monday in the window oC th f- 
Shearson Hammlll Co., 91$ Msht 
St, next week from 9.:80 a.iq. tq 
4:30 p.m. each day, ahd Sstuzday 
from 9:30 to noon.

He has also reserved Box SBB at 
the Post Office for anyone who 
would like to mail in a request lo t  
memberahlt).

. 1  • - .

Temple Beth Sholdm and Hadassah 
in December; a fund-raising proj
e c t ’in January. Brotherhood Week,, 
in February: Jewish Music, month 
in March, and installation of 'of- 
ficers in April.

Rochville-VernorL

Keystone Kapers 
Liszts New Talent

Join Hewitt, former Miss Man
chester, and four contestants from 
the East Hartford Miss America 
Pageant will be among entertaln- 
ters at the Keystone K a p e r s 
Variety Show at Rockville. High 
School Oct. 8.  ̂ •'

The Kapers, sponsored by the 
V e r n o n  constables, will feature 
everything from sq\iare dancing 
to rock and roll, ■ the constables 
sa.v. .

Cavell Jobert, of television 
Channel .30, billed as the "Rain 
and Shine” girl, will be among the 
entertainers as well. Art Johnson 
of WDRC will be master of cere
monies.

Tickets are available from the 
constables.

Chaminade Meets 
On Monday Night
The (Jhamlnade M u s i^  C9ub 

will hold its first fall mMtlXQ; 
Monday at 8 p.m. in fha Federa
tion room of O nter (Jcmgregatfaii-
al Church.

Mo-s. Cyrus Tompkins, chair
man, will present "Family Pops 
Night,” a program of music pre
pared and presented by membert 
and their relatives. Members may 
invite guests.

The theme for the season la
Music from Other Lands.’ ’ ’Ihe 

schedule of acUvltiea for the year 
is a.s follows;

November. Spain; Deceniiber, 
(Jhristmas in Other Landa; Jan
uary, France and Italy; Febru
ary, guest night and pptluck aujH 
per; March, Germany and'Auatrin, 
and April, Scandinavian countrioa. 
The season wil’ terminate with the 
annual concert in May.

’The Chaminade Muaical Chih 
meets on the first Monday o f every 
month; \

There are about 1,400 dlffarant 
producers of frozen foods in tlw 
United Statea.

WORTH MORE BECAOSE THEY WORK MORE!
T«nhn ipring h»»vyw*lght— wHh a 
mtutt 0»$/*r going for th» drfrofandtholood, MM 
pfo obuto, ond hngor Ilfo for <Aa biMir JMM/lf.

Black Calf 
Btohh Calf 

Red CoU '

Bhoea • expertly and 
carefully fitted In 
our Shoe Depart
ment, Main Fleer,

faction of the party, but said the 
reason was because . the faction 
seemed to be adopting the same 
tacticr' they purporte(T ’ o oppose.

.‘.’I started my political actiirity 
in the ao-called' Flaherty group 
because I felt their purpose was 

.'aincefely to improva govenunant 
on the local tout state iqvel . . .  
Soniewhera along the line . the 
group lost sight; o f tblp goal.

"D i tha aacrst maeting o f Aug. 
B (a party caucus prior to the. 
Aug. 17 town coBimUtea masting 
to endorse legislative, evtdidXtaa) 
two o f ' three candidates for of- 
fleo were present and my record 
was dlaeuBaed In my abMfieo 
without opportunity for t i ‘
If this ta h w  UbenllMn’

Chdv/g'tf ft f t  tn wHh s  n*dy-fnadp
rapiitatlM aii ihg trucka that ary worth mora 
baeauaa ihay work mora... tha lataat adiHona of 
tha haulara that ficrapptd thf l-btam  axis 
and provad tha linportant advantagaa of 
indapandant front auaptnsipnl

Y0(i'U find new models in the ’61 fleet—lower 
priOadj long-wheclbaaa 4-wheeI drive trucka— 
anil thoughtful refinements throughout the line. 
But the big news for ’61 is nailed-down proof 
. (baaed on aetuai owner reports) that Chevrolet’s 
torsion-epring design la the best thing that’a 
happened to trucka in decades!

With Chevy’s independent front suspension 
and Sturdi-Bilt design, you cruise over^trdls 
where other trucks creep. You feel the difference 
in leee wheel fight end vibration. You can see 
why drivers are happier, why loads are better 
protected and why the truck itself will stand up 
tb ^ousands of milaa of more work. That goes ’ 
for any size Chevy, to o —pickups, tilt cabs, 
tandems, ail of them.

Cheek. t)ie l>teet apeca with your Chavrolet 
dealer: capacity, power teems, options, tbs works. 
Then, by all means, drive a '61. Once around 
yijur Chevrolet dealW'a block end you’ll never 
be satisfied with a frodt axle truck again!

. . ■ ' ' . ■ ' v  I ' ’ ■ ' "■ ■

WMp th/$ noMoldo ovir I  rvttod rood ond- 
Nnd out whol lortlon opringi oro oU obeull

SEE THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER’S
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'  Television
•:00 M l < TIiM ttr Ibi procrtH)

^8W  l)n ereirr^M)
Carlv Shnw (In proicred)
5«t fc»t G"
Bkt lU (t*raon ■
Cirto..n Piavnoui,
T^ltCtil The»l»r (in prn*r*»»l 40

J:B  Weather. Nfwa *  •port* J ;
:*0 Robin Hnod >•;

Rolf ■ •
Wr
Rolli* Jaooba 
~.porl», N»«« A W»alh»f 
.iVm
WIM BUI HIrkook 

l : t t  John Dalv
pouflaa Kdmafda 

T :«  ihotgiin Slail* 
roor Jinx M»n 
N»w« A W»ath»r 
•n’ Mall OrO»r 
lockup
Highway Patrol 

T .U  Hunilav-BrlnVlay Report 
W Ma», HlghllghU 
John Dalv

T:I0 Waai'C Crain lOf
Hong Kong 
AniiananI*

|:W Trackhonn
Qu»rl Tor A<lv,ntura

SEE 8 * T i ;i t0 A r ’S XT

Th» Noleon Family I
Prlro la Right (O 10. M. SO 
.Watilori-DoaO Or Allva 3. 12 

9:(X) Hawaiian Byr I. 40. 63
Tha Uilllnnalra • 3Tho RItlaman 13
Timor Sonara Playhouat IkHappy 10. 33. 30

3:30 Ira Got a 8a(n-at t. 13la: Horat Racing. ReoatTall Raca-
3: wav II

63 1 Tata 10. 33 30
SoilO OO Wartnaaday Night Flghta I. 53 
63, ('Irrla Thaatar 3. 13
12' MaHIrlna 1940 40a Aalilra Tima ■ - • Ih. 32. .30
3 .M1III..II Dollar Movla 13

4Ci 10.30 Trackdnwn 40
.S3 10.4.S Sporta (‘ornar . 3
10 I I  (A) Bnrrv Baranta 10
12 Big Nawa 3*World', Baal Movla, 3
32 11:16 Jark Paar Show (Cl 10. 30
40 u Pramiara , 12
III! Faaliira 40

.'iiailigtil Movla 3
30 .lark Paar Show ((7) 22
.Sit iVaw. and Waathar 3

.00 Na«, Prayar 3
FOB COMPLETE LISTING

( W t  HbUb s  IbcIuAm
8«bm gtaMfin* r t r j

3n »o —IIM
J.OI Teday on wall Btraat 

:i0 Art Johnaon Show 
:0I Raynor Bhlnaa 

11.06 BpotlighI on Sporia,
11:10 Ravnnr Shlnaa 

1:06 Stgh Off
V RA T—110

I l f .

io .»
i i i

fwa
.ohn Daly 
Big Know
Eilward P. Morgan 
l lg  Show
John W Vahdarconk 
PUbUe Analra 
Sign Offw nc—INI

I Nawa
I Waatnar and Bporta 
I Siippartlma Baranada 
i Thraa Star Kxtra 
I Dick Purtall 
I Nawa

Aiitomnflva B *P 'i i 
Nlgbthaal 

I Nawa
I Sporia rinal 
. waathar
1 Blarlliht Baranad,
I Slgnoft

WPOP—1413 
Nawa. Waatnar 
Conn. Ballroom 
Rav Bemara 
Nawa'
Rot Samara
D tf Bnycaa ihow '

w iK P - im  
nnaneUil Nwwa 
flboweaaa and Ntart

Radio
tlioM a.awa bra«drB,jt« of IS ar kS mianta 
otbar abort Bawacaata).

♦  7 <1̂ 1 Fuifon Lfwin Jr  
i 7.I.S. Kv«ntn« D«votJAnii 

Arirt S*w»
J t r«mll> Th<s«fsr

' 7 S'"’ Warmup‘ Np« York A( Wnuhlfiftop
M .Ot't Miisir «*vom1 th« Hurji And Nriri 
12 as World N#ws Rmindiip 
12 15 S»En'>ff

Brandt Refuses 
To Move Graham
Barlln. Sept. 2« (Vi Mayor Wil

ly Brandt'g Went Berlin gfovern- 
I ment foJlay refiiacd a Cbmmunlat 
I demand to move American Evan- 
' gellat Billy flraharn'a big t af n t 
f awav from the "little Iron ctir- 
tain" dividing Berlin, 

j Commiinlat Mayor Waldemar 
Schmidt of Raat Berlin made the 

j demand In a letter to Brandt. The 
I tent ia about 100 yardk from the 
j border, and Graham'a amplified 
voire ran be heard clearly In the 
Red-rtiled part of the city.

Schmidt termed Graham'a maet-

Reassigned
Major Jamaa L. Tacavone Jr., 

non of Mr. and Mra. Jamea L. Ta- 
cavorcs of Hartford, haa been aa- 
aigned to duty with the Army 
Cdrpa of Enginaera' Eaetam Ocgan 
District, where he wlll^servd as 
Special Aasiatant for Construction 
in the New York office.

' Major Yacavone la married to 
the former Sarah Jensen, daughter 
of Mrs. John P. Jenaen of Bolton. 
Until they join the Major in New 
York, Mra. Tacavone and their 
tw'o aona. Jamea L. TIT, age 11, and 
Steven J.. age T, are vlaltlng with 
her mother in Bolton.

Qradiialed from Weaver High 
School in Hartford, Major Yaca
vone received hia Bachelor's degree 
from the Univeraltv of Connecticut 
in l»4fl.

He haa been in the Army since 
1942. During World War II he 
served in Europe and was awarded 
the Bronze Star Medal for Merl-* 
torioua Service. He also took part 
in the Korean War. Hia last aaiign- 
ment prior to coming with the 
Eastern Ocean District was with 
the Explosive Ordnance Disposal 
Technical Center at the U.S. Naval 
Propellant Pl.int. Indian Head. Md.

He la a member of the Society of 
American Milltafv Engineers.

Am9<;jt0 1Irivfisn i i i v %

""Tho
N w I p  1

* Y

masi
r l  1 W  V w

Collac.
M l 9 .B 2 2 4 • J A  2 .S 7 S 0

Inga which arc to continue for 
five more nlghta-^a "groaa provo
cation." He said Weal Berlin au- 
torttles would be reaponaible for 
the consequences.

Graham haa ben preaching for 
two nights to parked audiences of 
20,000 and more,

A spokeaman for, Brandt said: 
"The city government has no In- 
tsntloh of . yielding to such de-’ 
mands . . .  If many vlaltora from 
the Eastern sector come and the 
Commiinlata get nervoua about it, 
that is their aifair."

He added that the Communlats 
call anything a provocation that is 
an expresaion of human freedom..

Graham preached this morplng 
to a capacity crowd of young peo
ple brought by their teachera from 
West Berlin schools.'

First succmDiI airplane flight 
in New York aUtc waa made at 
Hafhmondsport In lOOi.

if WANT TOP VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY 
...KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

U N D E I W E A R -  
S I E E P W E A R  

I f o r  th e  F a m ily
/ x t m  1 J t \ ( ' n < t n ( •. o n

/ m (\ I ' n r i ' .

-RUN 100% NYLON 
•m iTCH TIONTf

IJHIe OIrla’ aiM>s.
1-a, 4-flx. lU f, IJB .

aiR U I' Iila4« 1^10, 11-14. Bag! Lib— L4T 
MItWER' atea lA-ia, Rag. l.H -H — ^ L « T

,A lUm gtrateh of dunbU nylon iR n»iB> 
fuhiott eolora to eoordindto With m r y  
t lr F i  Bchoo] and la ira n  wmrdroba. 

.W Blit-dreling woven elaatie for better 
fit, neater Bppearanee.

G IR L S ' R EO M A N IZ ED  

C O n O N  K N IT  P J 'S  

K EEP TH EIR  SIZ E

n
•Izee a-lL 
Reg. 138.. f
Stardy teemed interlock 
knit cotton brightened 
w ith  s tr ip e d  c b U e r i ,  
colfa. Redmenized to re
duce sbrinkege. Hurry!

'G IN G E R  L A N E ' 

C O M B E D  C O n O N  

K N IT j B R IE F S

M B

4 7 'Regular Str.

G irls ’ interlock cotton 
knits go through many 
washings, hold their full 
cut co m fo rt-fit. W hite, 
pastels in sizes 6 to 16:

B O Y S ' U N O E R W E A R  

IN  M ID -W E IG H T  
-  C O n O N  K N IT

Mld-briefa 
or T-ahlrte. 

Rag. I tc  each

Hugging rib knite give 
warmth without burden; 
■titehed for long wear, 

ndurebiUty. Pennleigh top 
quelity. In Bisae 6 to I t ;

U',-- U!\y nm nl Ciuiv. 7 CUiii /•

2 SfOftlS IN MANCHESTER ★  B1| MAII4 ST., nmI MANCHISTIR PARKADff

T O P I N O T C H I F O O D S
MMWHESTER STORE 8FE0iAUL-S|Miiali Shut WedaMday at I Md Rm  Thandsy, Friday szd Saturday

FREE 150 WORLD
GREEN

STAMPS
NOTHING TO  BUY!

mlr

G1
J

TOP NOTCH COUPON

This Coupoh
G o 6 d

THURSDAY
ONLY!

B R IN G  .T H IS  C O U P O N  oimI G E T

FREE! 50 WORI.D
GREEN

STAMPS

B O N E L E S S

Chucit
No? purchase required. One p^r adult 
customer. Good in Manchester store 
only Thursday, Sept. 29, 1960.

This Coupon 
Good

FRIDAY 
ONLY!

TOP NOTCH C'OUPON

FREE! 50 WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS

Good ail day Friday, Sept. 30, 1960. No 
purcha.se necessary. Good in Manchester 
store only.

This Coupon 
Good

SATURDAY 
ONLY!

\Xl k  V TOP NOTCH COUPON JrKT TXT^

B R IN G  T H IS  C O U P O N  o n d  G E T

FREE! 50 W’ORI.D 
GREEN 

STAMPS
One per adult customer. Good only Sat
urday, Oct. 1, 1960. No purchase neces- 
•sary. Good in Manchester store only..

STEW 7 Cl 
BEEF ■ U

BIRDS EYE
FROZEN ORANGE JUlbE

Fancy
SWEET
POTATOES
PRUNE Plums 2  ̂39
jWE RIVE WORLD OREENSTAMPS 
- PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

FREE 100 
EXTRA W O R L D

G R E E N
S T A M P S

W IT H  TH E P U R C H A S E  O F  V2 G A L L O N

HOOD ICE CREAM

Native
PASCAL

MANCHIISTEB BV£NIN|S HERALD. MANCHESTER; CONN,. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 1960
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Takes Tough Line
(OenttoMd tram Plage One)

And Nixon charged .that re- 
BP<mBH>lllty for not getting action 
on a bill tor the. relief of the dia- 
truaed areas of We'et Virginia and 
other etates "resU equarely on the 
Demoonatlo presidential candi
date.”

That charge waa made before a 
crowd In the Charleston Armory 
that observera aaid exceeded a 
turnout tor Kennedy eight days 
earlier.

Then immediately afterwards, in 
an Impromptu talk to others who 
overflowed Into an adjoining build
ing, Nixon repeated a previous 
claim that Kennedy’s campaign 
promlsea would boost federal 
•pending $18 to $18 billion a year.

"This $18 to $18 biUion Un’t 
Jacks’ money,” Nixon said of 
hia opponent, the son of a mlUloh- 
alre. "It's  your money he’s spend
ing," Nixon added.

The Republican candidate fol
lowed through by contrasting Ken
nedy’s to his own background.

"1 know what it means to meet 
• family budget at the end of the 
month,” Nixon continued, "and 
what a tremendous effort It is for 
most folks to pay their taxes and 
meet their blllii.”

That la why, Nixon told them, 
he, Nixon, is not trying "to buy 
the people’s votes 'with their own 
money."

Earlier, to a; big and rain-soaked 
crowd on the MlMlsslppl riverfront 
a t Memphis, Tenn., also bigger

than when Kennedy spoke at the 
same place, Nixon voiced support 
of the OOP civil rights plank and 
said he talked the same about it in 
the South as in the North, Bast 
and IVest.

" I  regret that my opponent, 
since his nomination, has not dohe 
that,? Nixon continued. "But 1 
inteM to continue to do it be
cause It .Is my responsibility.” 
Kennedy did not toudh on the 
civil rights issue in his Tennessee 
campaigning.

Nixon’e campaign trail today led 
into the New York City Borough 
of Queens and to Mineola, Hlcks- 
ville, and Westbury on Long Is
land with a final night rally sched
uled Iq Gammack, Long Island. He 
mover Into New England tomor
row.

Nixon, Baying .he was "feeling 
fine," campaigned with im'ueual 
vigor yesterday, etanding ini a 
downpour of rain at both Memphis 
and West Memphis, Ark., where 
he also spoke.

He laughed at euggeetions that 
he looked "a  little drawn” In his 
face-to-face - television meeting 
With Kennedy at Chicago Monday 
night.” He said hia wife, Pat, 
"didn't .think I  looked haggard.”

And Nixon's doctor, Hugh iPrlt- 
chard of Long Beach, Calif., said 
the candidate is in “excellent 
health." Pritchard joined up with 
the campidgn tour to allow an
other Long Beach doctor, MtUcolm 
Todd, to return to his practice.

Nixon struck so hard at Kennedy 
at CSiarleston that he left no doubt

the campalgprts taking a rougher 
turn. . .

He said Kennedy, when he won the 
Democratle prestdentiol primary tn 
West VilglnU, rilld that 17 mlUidn 
Amerieens “go to bed hungry 
every night.’,’

"That statement is not true,” 
Nixon declared. Nixon added it was 
based on a Department of Agricul
ture report that "one out of ten 
Americana had an unbalanced 
diet.”

Nixon quoted President Eiseh- 
hower as sayiiig,' when he saw 
Kennedy's statement, "Now, look, I  
go to bed hungry every night, but 
that's because I'm  on a  diet—the 
doctor won’t let me eat any more."

Kennedy, he aaid,' should not re
main silent, and "he ought to cor
rect the record and tell the Ameri
can people and Mr. Khrushchev 
the truth about the United States."

of a global briefing on the state of 
the world and the United Statea’ 
position in it,” the Republican na
tional conimlttee said. I t  will be 
carried on the C BST V  network.

Police Arrests

Kansas City, Sept. 28 OB—Henry 
Cabot Lodge, the Republican vice 
presidental candidate, says Russian 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev is 
visiting the United Nations to un
dermine world stability and make 
war On Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold.

In a speech to 13,000 partisans 
IfMt night. Lodge praised Hammar
skjold as a strong influence for 
world stability.

Lodge, for- eight years . the 
United States delegate to the 
tlnlted Nations, skid the Soviet 
Union wants an unstable world 
and hopes td install itself. in Af
rica .through instability In The 
Congo.

Khrushiihev’s proposal to replacB 
the Secretary-General with a three- 
member commission would destroy 
the United Nations, Lodge said, j

Washington, Sept. 28 (IP)—Hen
ry Cabot Lodge, . the Republican 
vice presidential nominee, will 
make a national televised speech 
Oct. 8.

"The program will be In the form

Howard Hagedorn, 80 O ^ an d  
St., was arrested yesterday after
noon at Depot Square and was 
charged with Intoxication. He Is 
being held in custody in lieu of 
$25 bond for court appearance 
Saturday.

Harry Leister, no> certain ad-̂  
dress, was arrested in Center 

Park eariy last night and was 
charged with intoxication. He is 
being held in custody in lieu of 
$25 bond for appearance in court 
Saturday.

John E. Bust Jr„ 21, of Hart
ford, waa arrested yesterday on 
a warrant issued on Sept. 7 charg
ing him ■with operating a car wjtto 
defective brakes and an Impixqier 
muffler. The offense 'was commit
ted Sept. 4, and he had been sched
uled to appear in court on Sept 7. 
HdVvever. he did not appear and a 
warrant was ordered Issued for 
his arrest. Rust was released un
der $100 for appearance in  court 
Saturday.

Daixyl L. Pitzherbert, 22, of 
East Hartford was aiTMted yes
terday on a ‘Warrant issued on 
S(6pt. 24, charging him with as- 
savdt and battery. He was picked 
up by- Blast Hartford, police and 
turned''^pver to Manchester au
thorities. ' Police said his arrest 
resulted fiVm. a ■ complaint on 
Sept. 18 that Tiq had pushed a 
woman on A d a m s'^  ntzherbert 
posted a $100 bond fmr. court ap
pearance Saturday and waa re
leased.

Rhode Island  
Voting Heavy 
By Democrats

(Odhtliraed from One)

ballots. Observers believed the 
vote in that city would be higher 
than the 10,400 cast &i th« 1958 
primary.

Albert J .  Lamarre, veteran chair
man of the State Board of Elec
tions, looks for more than 100,000 
votes to be cast. Should the party 
faithful show up In such numbers, 
the old record of 95,000 votes cast 
In 1988 would be surpassed.

Nearly overshadowed by the furi
ous senatorial fight is the struggle 
for the gubernatorial nomination.

That matches two strong vote- 
getters In Lt. Gov. John A. Notte 
Jr ., and former Lt. Gov. Armand' 
H. Cote. Each has expressed con
fidence in victory'.
. Notte said he would win but 
declined to predict the .margin. 
Vote, confidently envisioned ■vic
tory by at least 25,000 votes.

In addition t o . choosing candi
dates for the top posts. Democrats 
will select party banner carriers 
for state Jobs ranging down to vot
ing district clerk,

The Senate -vacancy developed 
when Sen. Green, who will be 93 
'next Sunday, announced his re
tirement from tlie political atrife. 
Green began his Senate service In 
1986 and la the oldest petson to 

'serve In congress.
The peppy Green first won elec

tive office in 1932 when he was 
elected governor at the age of 64.

. Roberts and McGrath are bat
tling each other after years of 
close association . in Democratic 
affairs. Back In 1940, Koberts 'was 
chairman of the Democratic State

OommittM when McOratb mads 
his successful run for governor, 
defeating Rapubllcan Oov. Wil
liam H. Vanderbilt, wiio was 
seeking a second tprm.

McGrath went to the U.8. San- 
kta and eventually was appointed 
attorney general by President 
Harry B. Truman. He resigned in 
1902 during the "five per centers” 
uproar and has since been prac
ticing law in Washington.

Roberts, governor from 1951 to 
1959, predicted that "the Demo
crats will . . . express by their 
votes an overwhelming endorse
ment of my experience, ability'and 
In te^ ty .”

McGrath, on his part, expressed 
equal confidence.

The 41-year-old Pell said hs felt 
he would win "provldid enough 
people turn out to vote.”

Polls will open as early at 5:45 
a.m., BDT, and remain opdn as 
late aa 9 p.m., EDT.. .

While the Democrats are set
tling their I n t r a p a r t y  battle, 
Ithode Island Republicans' are on 
the sidelines awaiting the Nov. 8 
bnal. All their tickets are chosen.

Gov. Christopher Del Sesto, who 
unseated Roberta in 1958, was 
chosen the GOP candidate for re
nomination w i t h o u t  opposition 
Running, with him is Atty. Raoul 
Archambault Jr ., who will meet 
the winner of the Roberta-Mc 
Grath-Pell scramble for the Sen
ate.

The Republicans had a primary 
Sept. 19, but there were no con
tests except for local office nom
inations.

Paris Area Crowded
Paris—P aris. 3Uid its . vicinity, 

with only one fortieth of the 
8,000,000 people, oc One fifth of 
France's population. In the 170,- 
0000 people a year have crowded 
into the Paris area to find Jobs 
and homes.

Kennedy Says G O P  
Not U.S., His Target

(OoatliHisO fraiB P sgs Oos)

York’s 45 oloetoral votas, J a d ^  
plum of all.

.Ho will spsnd the night in Al
bany and campaign thero Unnor- 
row.

Kennedy arrived in Brie late 
last night after a day-long tour of 
northern Ohio communities where 
he was greeted with wild enthust 
3Mm — as he was here—by great 
crowds sll along the way. His 
staff called it the biggest turnout 
for Kennedy in any one day since 
his nomination.
' " If  I  were to say this (turnout) 
waa between 600,000 and 700,000 
people. I  would not be eicaggerat- 
Ing,” Ohio’s D e m o c r a t i c  Gov: 
Michael V. DlSaUe told Kennedy's 
final Ohio audience at Canton last 
night.

If  DlSalle’s figure were some
what highef than some other ob
servers calculated, he appeared to 
be not far enough off the mark to 
start any-major controversy.

On the last motorcade leg of the 
Ohio tout—into Akron on to North 
Canton and then to Canton—J. 
Grant Keys, state highways safety 
director, estimated that 100,000 
persona lined the route and cheer
ed Kennedy's campaign speeches.

In Cleveland durtaig the morning 
the Democratic candidate got a 
rip-rofuing welcome from an e'ven 
larger crowd than greeted him 
when he made a major address 
there Sunday. Police had estimated 
the earlier crowd at up to about 
300,000. DiSalle said he never be
fore had seen anything "like the

depth of 4Bthustasm an6 ffinesr* 
ity” for Kennedy.

Ohio’s D s m o e r a t t s  Bsnator, 
Frank J .  Lauachs, a  party ICavef- 
ick who pubUdy thrsw Ms sup
port to Ksnn^y yssterday, sx- 
praased the same view.

Evaluating the crowds, DiBalle 
told the Kennedy ’̂iin y  a t AJatm:

"There ia only eiie raaaoo: Last 
night the pe<q>le <ff America fbuhd 
a leader toe tha nation who captured 
their imagination,”
: That was an alluaiaa to Ken

nedy’s nationwide television-radio 
debate Monday night with Nixon; 
his Republican rival.

Kennedy aides yesterday gave 
him a report, based on a survey 
made by a national srU tnn rating 
system, that 78.5 million Americana 
watched the debate on TV. .H ie 
figure did not include radio listen- 
era of the four major networks.

Tbatever the cause, Kaimedy 
crowds in Ohio in the wake of the 
debate greeted him almost frenzed- 
ly at times. There were more "give 
’em hell Jack’’ shouts than there 
had been previously, and on sev
eral occasions it looked as though 
well-wishers who grabbed for -hia 
outstretched hand might yank Urn 
from his perch the m ck seat 
of an open car.

In hia ralllsa in Akron and 
Canton, there was pandemonium. 
The Akron Armory, which seats 
only about 3,200, waa crammed 
with a great overflow c r o w d .  
There are seats for 5,680 tn Can
ton municipal auditorium, but it 
waa estimated about 7,500 were 
packed In there.

CELERY
3 ‘ > 2 9

Pouble Stainp$ WedOeaiiay!
$7$ MAIN $T4 MANCHESTER
%’e Keeec3-e Hie Right 'To Limit QuaatttiM

SE.ARS
K A.ND ('(>

Sale
W  BENCH YOURS 
When You Buy This

NEW Craftsman 
Radial Arm Saw

« 1 9 9
O N LY  $5 DOWN 
•n Sean Eaoy 
PayBMat Plan

C m aplete W ith  18.98 B en ch

Positive, eesy-to-eperate controls. Pistol-grip 
feeds, swivels, tUU, saw. Trigger siritch for 
stop-start catting. Centinnoos duty button. 
Safety key leek.
.. »i ^

CraftBDian M otors A vailable fo r  
Bffiieh P ow er T o d s

rS V zA H ,  E U C T R I C  
HAND SAW 

C U T S2x4'sat45’
R eg u lar 39.95

29”
ynth Ooee, Reg. 41A0 

$4.99

Low-Priced H it 
Stereo Records

Top labeb 3 ^ ^
Sw ear eoaqileu nhitriBg at 
the leteM rinsiegl sod popa- 
lar steree-LP teeetds!

W A 1 M O D E L

New 60-Watt Stereo 
Phono Has 4 Speakers

189“Exelueive rem ote 
speaker con n ection

SAVE 14.23!
C R A F T M A N  2  SP E E D  D RILL KIT 
S C R E W S . S A N D S . P O U S H E S !

R E G U L A R  S E P A R A T E  P R IC E S  
T O T A L  4 4 ,2 2 !  EN T IR E  KIT,

Y O U  G f T A U  T H IS

2 9 $ 3
D O W N

Z-epeed drill with ^  in. 
precleloH-seared chuck; 
t  position handle (for left 
or right hand use).

screwdriver attachment with 1 flat, 1 'Phillips Mf i polish- 
lag honaet; 6-in. rubber bsek-up disc; 8 sanding dleoe; 
eomblnation wall oaP>inet-«aiTying case meunte on wall 
of bsaement, shop.
1-Ysar Ouaraatee oh the power tool against defects hi 
matorlale sad worlmtanshlp. ;

Only 11 in-, deep, this' faahion-conaekms 1961 
Silvertone console offers exciting aound, whether 
used compactly or vrith apeakera remote, **Up> 
front” controls, $lide-out record changer.

Porfobto 
1 9 4 1  S t i m o  PfoM O 

8 4 9 5
Complete stereo, with removable 
speaker. Plays both stereo and 

. monaural records. Automatic rec
ord changer, dual S^-inch speak
ers. With 45 RPM splndls.

1 8  in . S T E a  L A W N  ^ 
R A K E

$0 flat steel Unee 0 ^

Flat spring steel tines won't 
tear lawn. Smooth wood 
handle.

Green Karpet #1 
Lawn

HOAf ART Furnace 
HUMIDIFIER

P r i c e d i ^ ^ ^  lb . R eg u lar 11.95 8 ® ^

' ’ 1^^0107

A low cost quick covering 
priced to meet your garden 
budget Use in spriqg or ear
ly summer. Save Now!

Fits most forced sir furnaces. 
8-in. copper pan. 6 -ft taMng, 
leakproof float

wi«kMr

P u n  O r g a n ic  L aw n  
P o o d  /^dfl^G row th

Oraaa Country 2 ® ® .
Pure organic fertilizer pro- 
motoa l a w n  g r o w t h ,  
atrsogthena roots for sum- 
mar ahead. Won’t  bum your 
lawn. Save! '
.Umo , 5 0  lha. 67s

Osterizer All-Purpose 
2-Speed Blender

Chopa, G ra tes, Grindfl,
C rushes, Pulverizes oOMPAiai a t  M.M

Blends milk Shakes, chip dips, chops nuts, grinds coffee—even
r̂r’i «aggg; crushec ice cubes! Powerful motor, large 40-oz. Jar. Bee It at 

Sears today! Not exactly as ilustrated.

S E A R S  IS  H U N T E R S ' H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Radiant Oil Heater 
Heats l>3 'Roonu

Keninora *39
Stardy, grOM 
givoa qidek 
latos hast for -toiuilir'inunBtAk 
Walaat bekad enaasaC

HOMART SPUN 
FURNACE FILTERS
iCix̂ i-in. 77e

SFdlablA

INSTALLED BT EXPERTS:
A verage 2 4 ' x-JO * H i

P hone fo r  F R E E  E stim a te a  '

Sean givea you a 10-year nritUn gnarantoe on mater* 
iaia and labor rioi fan pononal and pgqperty damaga 
ioflunuiM during ffittellatlML Toon wiUi HO ITOSBy
DOWN m  *Sean Modevnfriiiff Qhodit PlwL

eBSW IBeiliBSIw ite
H o o v y  D u ty  F lo e r  W a x

R̂ ĝ. 98c.............. 8 8 c
Dhstroue aelf-pollshlng wax 
contains camatiba for tougher, 
longer-lasting finish. Easily sp- 
plied. , , . ,

Sponge Asflortment

8  F „ * l

Bight celloloss 
sponges i a 
pissrie b s  g. 
Hsndy evsry- 
wheij^ Colors.

11-Qt. Plastic Pail 
with ĵedimeht Grid!

J .  C .  H ig g lm  1 2  G g .  o r  1 6  G g .

S in g M  B o rrn l S h o tg u n  r e o . m m

Adult-sise.faas special alloy steel ba^l—tapered, proof* 
'tested. Visible hammer, half^ock sdety and antomatia 
ejector. Walnut finish stock, pistol grip.

■ r

Reg. 1.98

Measur l a g  
Unes oh inride.  ̂
Smq  ̂ -  la  grid' 
k e e p s  ws- 
Imt gIgm * Og|K 

ie lo r . '

J . C. Higgins 
Spmrtlond Sh rils 

f te x e f2 5  ’ 2 * 5
' “ f i i w  iiM liiiii- 

etsr shhsp m  hmm 3kea 
psttankAlM Is Id, N  fs.

HUNTING
CLOTHES

H unting 
Sh ell Y eb t >

1®®
H u nting'
P a n ts

5 “
' ■ 
Ja c k e t 8 “
Huntingtap 9 3 c

"Sati ■ ,h»’ .or your inojoiey back” MANCHESTER; SHOPPING PARKADE - — Ml 3-1581;
Monday, TMaday, Saturday .10 AM. te • P M . W a d . .  Thnrfl., Fri. 10 AM. to

. J VI
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Auditors Hit 
Poor RecoMs

r  Auditort Ot town accounU, 
r  Burns and Peterson of H ^ o r d ,  
r .  liave crlUdted the records kept by 
;; First Selectman Percy Cook and
— Trial Justice Charles Nicholson. 
!!'■ The auditors’ comments are found
— In the annual report «f tJfe^town 
~  for the period ended June, SO, .
— Concerning the Seiectman’a rOo- 
~  ords they , state; ’The. ^lectm an’ii 
^  expenditure .and' applWprlatlohB 
—. ledger does not meet the standards 
~  of a public record. The design of
— the sheets, the quality of the par 
2T per, and the -miumer of making 
rr entries appear jeub-standard 
IT- “We suggest that the record

hy the present SeleetiBan's 
prwSecoasor be put back Into use, 
or that the Selectman put Into use 
the for of order register prede
cessor be put back into use, or 
thet the Selectman put Into use 
the- form of order register pre
scribed by the State Tax Commis
sioner. The code of accounts used, 
of course, is standard and agrees 
with that used by the Board of Fi
nance in the preparation of the 
budget A part-time clerk, one ex
perienced in the making of book 
entries, could be of material as
sistance to the Selectman.” 

Funffai’are available for the..posi- 
tioh of selectman's clerk but f irs^  
Selectman PerCy Cook has not 
hired one. 'When aslced -last June, 
he said that' he did not think a 
clerk could bt obtained to do the 
Job for the amount of money avail
able.

I Karller in the report the audi
tors had said, “The records of the 
Board of Selectmen were not found

in good order. The need for a part- 
time clerk ,is obvious.'^

More favorable comments in the 
report were: "The Board-of Fi
nance prepared the lB69-dO budget 
to conform to the standard munic
ipal account claasiflcation." Also, 
‘The records of the Board of Edu
cation were found in good order. 
This reflects the care and atten*- 
tlon given to the records by a 
clerk." The school board clerk and 
school secretary is Mrs. Martin 
Baker.

A recommendation was made as 
follows: ‘The Board of Education 
should handle the petty cash fund 
in the imprest system as it is done 
4n business. The fimd should be 
reimbursed at intervals throughout 
the yiar,"

The rejioct also stated: “ The 
Town Clerk's'>ecords for dog li
censes issued were found in good 
order. During the cun-ent year he 
paid over to the Town Treasurer 
collections for the dog license years

ended June SO, IMO knd June SO,
* other Beoorda Criticiaed 

Another townofflcar’skeeplngof 
records was noted as follows: ‘̂ e  
Trial Justice did not furnish a 
statement of his account The 
Town Treasurer’s records indicated 
that receipts from the Court ware 
unduly irregular, and. that lists of 
cases did not accompany, the cash 
when paid to the treasurer.

The auditors’ stated: "It seenu 
ironic that lack of cooperation on 
the part of a town officer respon
sible only for approxlmatoly $1,000 
for. the year, much of which be
longs to the State, should so disrupt 
the audit and the preparation of 
schedules, and delay the proper 
and timely reporting of a town 
b u ^ e t in excess of $3OO,OO0.'’

The auditors final recommenda
tion concerned a place where they 
might work. Repeating a previous 
recommendation in 1B59, they stat
ed, "The audit work would be 
greatly facilitated if the auditors

could be fumlahed with a  suitable 
working area with proper and 
safe storage fapilitles where the 
town’s records could-be kept while 
the audit was in progress. Picking 
up records each morning, establ
ishing a  place to work, and get
ting organised for the day is a 
severe strain on ths a u d i t o r ’s 
time.”

ra n

Skin Weighs 5 Pounds
Chicago—If you are of aver

age slse you have about 17 square 
feet of skin, which weighs about 
6 pounds. Medical researchers say 
the skin cannot be nourished or 
rejuvenated by creams or lotions; 
like all issues, the skin gets its 
nourishment from the blood.

To obtain a tlngly nuMsage 
effect from your imower baths, 
consider installing a special show
er head with a rotary oscillating 
nosde.

PTA Schedules 
Box Social Event

A Harvest Boot Social is 
planned for Oct. IS by the 
Teacher Assn. Mrs. Raymond^ru- 
nell. has been appointed general 
chairman for the event. J t  will in
clude a square dance, ahd will be 
held a t the Hebron Elementary 
School auditoxiunu 

Others who will assist are: Mrs. 
Robert Chfaso, in charge of music; 
Mrs. Harvey Llpplncott, decora
tions; and Mrs. Dennis Keefe, re
freshments.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee will be held' Oct. 8 at the 
home of the chairman, to make 
final plans and to complete the 
PTA budget for presentation a t the 
Oct 19 meeting.

Abort Town 
Mias Katherine Bllis,' daughter

of Mr. and MnaJEennetb n i ls  of 
the OUead'sMdlon of HObran, li 
atttiuUiur WMaton.OoUage, Whea
ton, IQ., she is enrolled as
a Junior She took her freshman 

„  the University of Ommeo- 
partidpiUlng injthe unlver- 

choir and string m u s i c  
group.
' The Travelers’ Insurance Oo. of 
Hartford has named Hedley E. 
HIU aa assistant secretary in life 
underwriting, according to an 
announcement Tuesday. Mr.. Hill 
lives in Hebron, commuting t o . ^  
work. He is a lay reader for S t ' 
Peter’s Episcopal Church here.

Mancbester EvMilng H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent, Misa Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone AOademy 
8-S4M.

Tou can make a quick topping 
for a  plain cake by beating a cou
ple of egg whites imtil stiff and 
then beating in a helf-cup of cur
rant jelley.

PRESORIPnON
EXPERIglNGE

ARTHUR DROR

AND
CHILD CARE 

NURSERY CENTCR
UMJATEDJNTHE 

SOUTH WINO OF THE

OAK LODUE MOTEL
SfiT Tolland Tpke., Manchester
Roura; 8:80 AJM. ip 0:80 PAL'| 

Full Day—Moridng or 
Afternoon Sessions 

OaU MI 0-4878

- /

O P E N
TILL

9  P . M .

9 x 1 2  F E L T  
B A S E  R U G S

$ 0 8 8

T A B L E
L A M P S

T H R O W
R U G S

8 8 ‘

P R O C T O R
T O A S T E R S

$ 0 8 8

O P E N
TILL

9  P . M .
9 x 1 2  L I V I N G  
R O O M  R U G S WE MUST 3-Pc.BLOND 

BEDROOM SET 
DliESSER-liHEST-BED

3-P$. LIVING ROOM 
FOAH CUSHIONS

7-Pcl KITCHEN s e t

$ e c o o

2-Pc. Colonial Living • 
Room In Foam Rubber

$ ^ 7 8 9
; mim.m SELL OUT $ 9 9 0 0

LARGE table  
35x46x50 PLASTIC TOP 
5 MATCHING CHAIRS ’ 1 5 6 * '- ■. -fi '

O D D
T A B L E S

$ e o a

O R T H O P E D I C
M A T T R E S S E S

$ ^ . ^ 0 0

C ft E D IT
T E R M S . r

F R E E

H O L L Y W O O D  
:  B ED S
f o e o o

S O L I D  C H E R R Y  
B E D R O O M  S E T
$ 2 7 0 0 0

Rules O f  Sd/e
e NO REFUNDS
•  NO CANCELLATIONS
•  NO PHONE OROBBS , " ̂
•  CREDIT TERMS CAN BE 

ABBANOra-

- FAMOUS BRAND^-REG. 79.95 D E L I V E R Y TWIN SIZE ONLY
'' dm ■ - O . '

REG. 439.50 I

9 AIaIj UMlPluK ‘ ^
ClAS;̂  and CARRY V"

CLOSED SATURDAY

V -

■y

22 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST. M A N C H E S T E R
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Bolton
Kinderga^en Said Kindling 

iRterOst in Town Meet^g
Public ii^tereit In the aniiualbtown meeting are now availgble at

town meeting Oct 8 a t -8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall appeara to 
run vary highi

Tha major Item of Interest 
seems to be establishment of a 
public kindergarten by the Board 
of Education. The Board has in
cluded 113,825 In their budget to 
cover the cost of operating the 
facilities. Ths State grant, based 
on the attendance of 80 cKlldren, 
would be 86080. Therefore the to-' 
tal net cost to the town would be 
17,245 for its first year of oper- 

-ation.
This has been reduced $720 by 

mutual agreement between ' the 
Board of ^ucation and Board of 
Finance. This amount was origi
nally included to buy cots for. the 
kindergarteq but which S c h o o l  
Board Chairman Harris has said 
were not necessary.

The kindergarten was started 
this fail for the first time in the 
school system. Investigation by a 
Board of Education ‘ committee 
found, the facilities were needed 
and would improve the education
al program.

The comihlttse brought out that 
the privately-operated Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten could 
only accommodate, 30 of the about 
82 youngsters eli^ble for kinder
garten this year. Therefore these 
SO youngstlers would be well pre
pared and' more suited for first 
grade, while the other 62 would 
have, a pdriod of two to three 
months adjustment. A public kin
dergarten Iwould give every child 
an equal basis on which to enter 
first grade, the committee held.

Three classes of kindergarten 
have been In operation since Sept. 
14. These are held at U n i t e d  
Methodist Church and Bolton Con
gregational Church. Transporta
tion of the children is the respon
sibility of the parents. ^

Copies of the proposed budget 
to be considered at the annual

the Town Clerk’s Office.
I8t Onge to Visit 

Judge William St. Ong#>D«mo- 
cratic cahdidats : for Congress 
from the Second Olatrlet, will be 
at the Community Hall on Fridky 
at 8 p.iti.

The reception is sponsored ,by 
the Bolton Democratic Town Com
mittee to give voters a  chance to 
meet St, Onge in person. Ha is 
traveling throughput Tolland 
County this week In his Pampalgh 
program. \

Mrs. Edward Chtirilla is in charge 
of refreshments for the meetirig. 
The public is Invited.

Savinga Program 
A total of 181 students deposited 

$195.86 in the ichool savinga sys
tem this Week. Five pupils pur
chased U.8. savings stamps valued 
at $5.05,

New# Notes
Mrs. Andrew Verprauskas and 

Mrs. Raymond Calhoun will con
duct a aeries of three dance lessons 
on the next three consecuUve 
Thursdays from 7 to 8:80_n..m. at 
St. Maurice Church Hall. "0:0 les
sons will consist of square dancing 
and basic ballroom steps and are 
open to Grades 7 and 8 pupils. I t  
has been etresaed that the lesaoni 
are open to members of all faiths, 
that pupils need not be ihembers 
of St. Maurice parish.

Tickets reservations for the hem 
supper sponsored by the Women's 
Auxiliary of ,the Bolton Volunteer 
Fire Department may be obtained 
from Mrs. William Hand and Mrs. 
Albert Glglio. The supper will be 
held on Oct. 15 from 6:30, to 7 p.m. 
a t the firehouse. ^

, 4  Cub Scout Nmvs 
The first meeting of Cub . Scout 

Pack IW will be held Friday at 
7:30 p.m. at United Methodist 
Church. All Cubs are urged to 
attend. Boys who are eligibki, 8 to 
11 years of age, and want to Join 
the pack are, Invited to the meet
ing. They muat be accompanied 
by at least one parent.

E. J. Roser, Cub master, will be 
assisted by the following commit-

tM this year. Andrew Burgess will 
be assistant cub master, and 
Wsbelos Joseph Oonley,
registration chsinusn; Wilfred 
Kleiiiaehmidt, treasurer; Robert 
Potterton, Institutional reproaonte- 
tlvo; David Shaurloy, assistant 
cub imuter and publicity Chair
man; Robert Wsrfol, pack com- 
mittoo chairman; Albwrt Homing
way,. outings chairman; Harry. 
HerShnum, advancem'ont cM r- 
man. ,

Mrs. Jcbn Sadler, MCe. Don 
Carpenter, Mrs. Joseph Conley, 
and Mrs. Robert Robinson are 
pervipg M <1*1* mothers thia year.

.. ' BsUettn Board 
The Park and Recreation De- 

partnlent banquet for boys who 
participated in the Jnnior baseball 
program will be held at the Com
munity Hall this evening a t 6:15 
o’clock. George Freeman of the 
Garden Grove in Manchester Will 
cater the dinner. . .

A rummage sale, sponsored by' 
St. 'Maurice Council of Catholic 
Women, will be held tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m, in the 
church hall. ,

T he senior Choir will meet to
night at 7:30 o’clock a t the Con
gregational Church.'

The CTO of St. Maurice Church 
will hold its meeting, this evening 
from 7 to 9 o’clock.

The senior choir of United Meth
odist Church will rehearse tonight 
at 7 o’clock.

Advertisement—
Clean range and fuel oil—cour

teous service. McKinney Lumber 
MI 3-2141 or MI 9-4818.

Are Good Buy
By MILORED SMITH 
Markolhig Specialist 

Unlverslfy of Connecticut'
' Just when fruit growers were 

bC^iUng to hand-pick their crop 
of Mpintheh apples, hurricane 
Doima came along and turned 
many of the ripest of the apples in
to windfalls. They came off the 
trees during the storm because they 
were ripe and Just about ready for 
picking. You will find -them to be 
apples of very good quality, ready 
to use. You will also find that they 
are lower lu price than hand-pick
ed McIntosh applej).

These hurricane apples will be 
on sale in many parts of Connecti
cut, especially at roadside markets 
and orchard salesrooms. They will 
usually, come In baskets, half
bushel or other sizes, so that you 
can see Just what the apples look 
like.

Windfalls do not keep as well 
as hand-picked apples do. But 
there are many ways to use them 
while they are etlll in good condi
tion. The. ripe ones will be perfect 
for eating out-of-hand, or for put
ting in, salads. There are scores^'of 
desserts to be made with apples In 
addition to the old favorites, ap
plesauce and apple pie. i

And then you can freeze and
------------- - J ------- ^

«fen them to be used latefron. If you 
have a freezOr you mighiSiMke 
applesauce, frozen apple slices 
make pies and freeze them. If you 
can them you will probably <io 
appleaauce or slices.

There is an Extension leaflet 
available which gives directions for 
freezing and caiuiing apples. If 
you wish a ceipy, send your request 
for "Hurricane Apples" to the Col
lege of Agriculture, University of 
Connecticut, Storrs, Conn.

Chinene Late S tu d ie d
Berkeley, Calif. The law 

School of the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley la -undertaking 
a long-range Study of contem
porary Chinese Communist law, 
legal .institutions and traditions. 
The university’s Chlnese-studies 
program is co-operating.

w hat i.<5
S T R * K E-ft-S H A fE

Ml 3-1507

ftOSE-OUT-AlL 196$ MODELS
PRICES

S-Do«r 6 Passenger Sedan 
Delivered In
Manchester

- M I U PB rSU V D M B A m

HIGH
TRADES
lEST OFnRM S 
LOW lANK RATES The Compact Without Compromise!]

BOLAND MOTORS
369 CENTER STREET—AT WEST CENTER—MI S-4079

Advertisement—
Beginning Oct. 15 all Bolton 

mail will be delivered through the 
Manchester post ofilce. If you have 
a Vernon or Andover mailing ad
dress - YOU CAN HELP YOUR 
MAIL CARRIER TO HELP YOU 
by ordering a return address tub-* 
ber stamp. Phone MI 9-3800 after 
4 p.m. and order your stamp today.
Advertisement—

Natalie Norman Dance Studloe 
will be in session Saturday morn
ings starting Oct. 8 a t the Bolton 
Town Hall. For registration and 
information call JA 5-S7iS.

W A R D S  ^
r V i O N T  G O M E R Y  \N  f\  V T

824-828 MAIN ST. 
OPEN THURS. t o  9 P.M.

Manchester Evening Herald Bel
ton correspondent. Mrs. Louis 
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9828.

S E R V tC B

VOTE REPUBLICAN MONDAY, OCT. 8

VOTE FOR A MAN 
WITH EXPERIENCE
XOTE FOR 

C. Leroy Norris
Fbr Town Treasurer 
On Monday, Oct.

Mr C. Leroy Norris who has had 12 years’ experience as Town Treasurer, graduated from local 
schools, at^nded American Institute of Banking. U of C (Hartford Branch) School of Insurance. 
Mr. Norris worked 30 years at Cheney Bros, and is now associated with the John J. Jenney In
surance Agency. He is a Past Master of Manchester Lodge No. 73, AF and AM, Past Grand Tall 
C ^ a r  of Nutmeg Forest No. 116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, a member of Delta Chapter No. 51, 
RAM, and a member of Hose Co. No. 2, S.M.F.D.
Mr. Norrlij is married and has. two childreii and.Hves a t 62 Adelaide Rd.

i THIS ADVERTISE5IENT PAID FOR BY HIS FRIENDS '

NORRIS

BARGAIN CENTER
SPECIALS

R A Y O N S  -  N Y L O N S - W O O L S

MEN'S CORDUROY

SHIRT JACKETS
Continentel style,. Itollan. collar. Colors: Red, 
tnnnt, blue, green. SIzee 8-N-L,

REG.
.4.96 SALE

$097

H A R M A C S

FALL SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MEN’S SUITS » 4 3  ®®
MEN’S SLACKS *** 9 w $ 0 - 9 0

SPORT SHIRTS REG.
$3.95-$S.95

$ 2 ' 0 0

REG. $7.95 $ 0 .9 9

SWEATERS - '
$10;95-S13.9{ $ 3 -$ $

JACKETS
f  ̂ ‘

REG.
$9.95-$12.95

$ C . 9 9

•OYS’

SPORT SHIRTS
, REG. ^  

S2.96-S3.96

1 —

Kj MSTHiCTIVI MIN'S lOYS* WfAR
94^ MAIN STREET "  NEXT I t )  ARTHUR DRUG

lie  PAiMNG MiXV TO TOF N01

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
Ivy League nr re^ilar style.. Solids, printa, 

’ stripee. Completely washsJ>le. Size* S-M-L.

REG.
3.96 SALE

$097
MEN'S PULLOVER

SWEATERS
Lnmbe wool and orinn. Colors: Light gray, 
charcoal, red, beige. SIzee S-M-L.

RiG. 4.99 
l« 7.96 SALE

$097

RUG
REG. 14.95

^ 6 x 9  ^

REGl 19.95 R6Gw 49.95

9 7  $ 9 7 $

RCG. 25.95
^  9 x 1 2  ^

REG. 39.95 REG. 59.60

9 7 $ 9 7  $
' 'J 'A

REG. 49;95
^  1 2 x 1 5  ^

 ̂ REGt. 74.95 REG. 79.95

9 7 $ 9 7  $

DRESS SOCKS
8 0 ^  virgin wool, 50% erlon. Sizes 10 to 12, All solid
colors.

r--

R€G.
95ej8r. SALE 2.97

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS
Cotton and nylon. Nykm jeinforced sole and heel. Slack 
or regular length. Size* io(/, to 12. Navy blue only. '

REG. V # c45c pr. J  1
■ I'.'i f

■  . ' - r - "

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
t'olora,, Gray, Ivor}-, green-

$ 0 77
gal.

REG. 4.76 
GoNon SALE

lOYS’

FLANNEL SHIRTS
100% eotton flannel, stripee, prints, checks.: Sizes 4-18. 
Completely washable. .

«<* $127 $157
1.98 SALE ^

WOMEN’S „

LEATHER GLOVES
50% wool rand dacron lining. Colors: Black, red, tan. 
Sizes 5 to T, ■ '

REG.
2.96 pr. SALE

$147
pr.

JOHNSON CONVERTIBLE
FLOOR CARE MACHINE
Includes wax, brushes, buffer and rug cleaner.

$ 0 0 9 7REG.
47.95 SALE

Tbiee only.

B O Y S ' i

CORDUROY PANTS
FHS cHid HERS

LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS 1 OF A KIND SPECIALS
Superior quality, pinwain corduroy. Completely waah- 
able. Colon: Brown or Mile.

Orion and wool, plaide, waah *n wear. Women’s eizee U  
to 18. Men’s sizes 85 to 44.

Reg. 159.95. 
Console Stereo. 119 :9 7

R E G . ■ $ 0 9 7  V « •  $ C 9 7
Reg. 109.95. 
7-Pieee Dinette. 69.95

4 .4 9  S A U 8 .9 8  SALE Reg. 66.95.
9-Drawer Maple Desk. 4 2 .7 7/

WOMEN'S

UMBRELLAS
Fbr Mmm  lalsy Maira. l« H rt lUrtiiBa

RfGv V  ̂ $ /[ 97
7.96 SAU

M S S a L

CARPET SWEEPERS
RIG. $ ^ 9 3
1 0 J | SALE T  f

3 ONLY

> S3.PIECE

DINNERWARE SET

$997
i .Mt!

RIG.
U.97 SA U

X-’,
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\A'>. B i Q c k v U l e T e r n o n

Officials Favor Move
Toward Consolidation
By ROltT 0*00NN0B 

Admlnlitimtoni of the three gm - 
•nmenUl bodlei pt the partitioned 
town of Vernon have expresaed 
agreement that mov^a ahould be 
taken toward conaoUdatlon, not 
•eparation.

The three governmental unite— 
Vernon Board df Selectmen, Rock
ville City Council and Vernon Fire 
DlBtrlct Commlaalonera—met In 
rural Vernon laat night to dlacuaa 
the poaalbillty of aolvlng tax In- 
equltlea, either through aome form 
o f conaoUdatlon. or realignment of 
the tax atructure.

It waa the llrat time the three 
bodlea had m et

Perhape the moat Important t*- 
BUlt of the meeting la that they 
have agreed to meet again.

In the coming meeting, aet for 
O ct 13, the officlala plan to Uke 
a hard look at th e ' governmental 
charter under which the Town of 
Vernon would have been conaoll- 
d a M  thla winter had It not been 
defeated In referendum July S.

They plan to begin by deleting 
thoae aectlona o f that charter which 
ita opponenta claimed were objec
tionable.

From that point, the way may 
be-Qpened to paaaage of legislation 
oo im llu  the town to conaolldate.

fth e  conaoUdatlon la put up-to the 
votera o f the town.

King aaid there la a poaalbillty 
that leglalgtlon may be paaaed In 
the .coming aeaalon of the Generah 
Aaaembly that would allow aaiy 
partitioned town In the State to 
conaolldate on a majority vote of 
all the reaidenta in the town, not 
on the majority vote of each of the 
aectlona o f the town.

Officlala aaid gfter the meeting 
laat night that it appeared con
structive. •‘Ihere were no oiitburata 
o f temper, no projonged argu- 
menta. Partlclpanta voiced their 
opinions after gaining the floor.,

• Donald B. Loverln, chairman of

ng to District Counsel 
Atty. R o b w  D. King, statutory 
authority to effect any form of con- 
aolldatlon must be obtained-before

the district commisiitonerB, mod
erated.

The opinions ranged from senti
ment favoring consolidation to 
sentiment favoring separation of 
the city of Rockville from the rural 
section of Vernon.

Loverln aaid the district com- 
mlaaionera are In favor of scrap
ping the district charter^ and rec
ommending scrapping o f the city 
charter. If no other solution la 
worked out.

Selectman ' William R. Hahn 
urged 'consideration o f the recent 
proposal of Franklin O. Welles 
that a new study ootAmittee be 
formed to devise a one-govem- 
ment charter before the opening of 
the State legislative session.

First Selectman George F. Ria- 
ley said he favored two taxing

dlMrieto with a budget authority 
in each. His aUtement waa echoed 
by Comtnlasloner John Lehaa.

Commiasloner John McKeown, 
who voiced strong opposition to 
the proposed charter and oonaoli- 
datlon plan earUer this year, aaid 
the governments should move to
ward unification and quickly. He 
said if the Are district were to 
assume Anandal responaibiUty for 
all or most o f ita own services, the 
resulting separation would create 
two nearly independent communi
ties which would find it Increas
ingly hard, to merge.

Rockville Aldbrman Clarence J. 
McCarthy, whose statements rep
resented the feeling of many of 
the city council men, favored a 
form of separation, the ctly to as
sume Its own services, the dis
trict to assume all those itdoes riot 
pay completely for now, and the 
two bodies to support the School 
system on a town-wide basis. -

Alderman Charles PltUat echoed 
McCarthy and added that should 
the Town of Vernon govemmertt 
assume responsibility for all iMrv- 
Ices, the city would have no con
trol over those aervlces that are 
currently ita own and completely 
distinct from services the rtiral 
area would require,

The opinions followed these 
trends, with soma jelaboratlon here 
and there.

However, opinion changed to re 
commendation on the strength o f 
statemetita by Rock-ville Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr., Alderman 
Bernard 8. Oroua and Thomaa J. 
McCuaker, McKeown, Selectman 
Edgar H. Wilson, and Loverin, 
who urged that the work ahead 
of them must meet with the'ap
proval of all members o f each 
government and that they combine 
to support it once agreement la 
reached.

If the men come up with a re

vlaed charter, Flaharty aaid, they 
ahould stand behind It and explain 
it clearly to the .townspeople.

He and Hahn rind Rockville Cor
poration Counsel Harvey A. Tonce 
said the charter proposed In July 
failed partly because It was not 
clear to all voters. They also said 
the earlier charter lost support 
of even some o f those who helped 
draft it.

There waa also general feeling
that the city and the Are district 
initiate short term changes which 
would show wiUingnees to solve 
the current problems.

Pltkat suggested that the Fire 
District take over support of the 
Vernon constables.

William F. Luddecke, chairman 
o f the Vernon Board o f Finance 
suggested that the city change 
ita Ascal year to coincide with the 
uniform Ascal year now In use in 
the. Are district and being adopted 
by the town. Ho aaid It would 
mean setting a 7 H-month short 
term budget- In November, when 
the city’a Ascal year beglha.

Town Counsel Robert F. Kahan, 
who cited instances of consolida
tion elsewhere In Connecticut, rec
ommended the adoption o f the 
aligned Ascal years as a step 
which will make any governmen
tal change smoother. The uni
form year begins July 1.

In short,' the three bodies agreed 
that steps should be .taken toward 
cmtaolldatlon, not. separation; that 
the steps be takin quickly, with 
an eye to completion by mid-sum
mer: that the Are district pay for 
Its own police protection now to 
help alleviate the tax inequities; 
and that both city and t o ^  take 
interim steps to ease work toward 
long term solution of the \prob- 
lems created by three govsm- 
menis and three tax systems. \

Said Pltkat, "A  monster hkf 
been created. Now, we have tô  
tame i t ”

Hospital Notes
A D M I T T K D  T llB lW tD A T: 

John Flandrau, M  8. Main 8 t ;  
U n . Madeline SUlano, MA B. Mid
dle Tpke.; Hans Larch, W  Benton 
8 t ;  Mrs. Ulllan Lawson, Newing
ton; Charles 8mlth, 41 Hoffman 
Rd.; " George Tmdell, 1S4 Lake>- 
wood Circle; Mrs. Melba Catalano, 
18 Cambridge 8 t ;  OUvar Dodd, 
Broad Brook; Jasper Hunt SouUi 
Windsor; Allan Sheean, 81 Del- 
mont 8 t ;  Mrs. 8andra Brennan, 
Hartford; W. Earl Rothford, Tl- 
tusviUe, N. J.; Miss Karen Churlla, 
13 Crosby Rd.; 8usan Bogush, 
Clarke Rd., Belton.

ADMITTED TODAY: Pierre 
Teets Jr., 80 Doane 8t.; Mrs. Mil
dred Brown, Wapping; Mrs. 8hlrley 
Clarke, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Eleanor Bellchamber, 348 Summit 
St.; Alfred Weigel. 38 Clinton St.; 
Mrs. Mary Deciantls, 202 Porter 
S t

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Perham, 12 
Hyde St. s,

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert EMck- 
aon. 122 Eldridge S t ; a daughter 
to Mr. and .Mrs. Gerald Charest, 
South Windior.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marianne Asselin, 124' N. 
School St.; Mrs. Mary Hauk, 18 
Franklin St.; Mrs. Jane Palxere, 
Coventry; Mrs. Ruth Pdglitsch, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Blanche 
Prevoat, l72 Spruce. S t ;  Mrs. 
Sophie Sweeney, South Windsor; 
Pierre Teets Jr., 80 Doane St.; 
Albert Krauxaitia, 180 Union St.; 
Horace Floto, 28 Depot 8q.

D I S . C C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
Adolphtu Bassett Ellington; Mrs. 
Tryphena Beebe, 65 Elro St.; A1-. 
( r i i  Se-vigny, 108 Deep wood Dr-:*

Gary Marchuk, 88 Devon Dr.; Mrs. 
B e a  t r t c e  Carr, 812 E. Middle’ 
Tpke.; Janet Napper, Wapping; 
Mrs. Marlon Smith and daughter, 
88 North S t ; Mrs. Flora Jky and 
son, 101 Brookfield S t ; Mrs. Vera 
Falcetta and son, Hartford; Mrs. 
Katherine Kentfield and son, 3 
Center S t, Rockville.

G O
REPUPLfCAH

A  VOTE FOR 
ROBERT C  BARNES

XA Candidate For The 
Board of Education

Would Be Appreciated
IM s Advertiaement Paid For 

By A  Friend

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
REPORT̂  OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE 

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 1960-1961

B O A R O ^  E D U C A T IO N  B u d g e t

REVISED APPROPRIATION 
.8 8,600.00 

4,168.82 
300.00 
881.48

• e e e e e e e e *
I e s e 0 e e-d a

• e e e e a

15,050.00
332,253.41

8.074.50
350.00 

5,418.00 
4,843.68

872.10
600.00 

7,383.58

ADMINISTRATION 
Superintendent’s Salary
Clerical Aaslstance .................
Contracted S e rv l^
Other Expenses ........................
INSTRUC^ON 
Principals Salaries
Teachers Salarits ................................
Substitution , • a , , , , , , . . . . . . a
Rome Instructions .....................................
Clerical Asslatance ................ ...................
Textbooks •
School Libraries .........................................
Audio Vlsusl Aids
Teaching Supplies ........................... .........
Other Expenses .........................................
ATTENDANCE SERVICES ....................
HEALTH SERVICES 
Salaries
Other supplies and expenses..........-.........
PUPIL TRANSPORTATTON SERVICES
Salaries ............................................... .
Contracted S erv ices...................................
Transportation Insurance.......... ..............
Other Expenses .........................................
OPERATTON OF PLANT
Salariea-Cuatodlans .......... .........................
Contracted Services ..................................
Fuel ........................................................................  7.680.04
UUllUes .................................
Other Supplies and Expenaas 
MAINTENACB OF PLANT
Contracted S en dees..........
^placem ent of Equipment 
Other Supplies'and Expenses e e s e e s e a s e s i
NEW EQUIPMENT ................................... .
FIXED CHARGES
Insurance .......... ............................................ .
Renta] of Reynolds S ch oo l...........................
FOOD SERVICES 
Balariea
Other Expenses ............................. ............
TUITION .............. ............. .........................
MATCHING FUND FOR FEDERAL AID 
CENTER SCHOOL APPROPRIATION ..

EXPENDED
8,600.00
4,163.52

300.00 
461.74

15.050.TIO
322,205.75

8,074.50
264.00 

6,376.34
4.843.68 

872.10 
510.65

7.363.68

PROPOSED BUDGET 
'  6,800.00 

.  4,400.00
800.00
540.00

16,161.00
233,300.00

8,600.00
300.00 

6,086.00
6.603.00

675.00
500.00

8.156.00

t e s e e e s e e e i

TOTAL BOARD OF EDUCATION

1.359.40
100.00

1,187.65
31.50

1,227.00
60.00

6,216.00
389.00

8,216.00
362.41

5,216.00
350.00

8,89.3*40
45.222.93

1,790.00
3,027.76

3,883.40
45;222.63

1,673,47
3,027.76

4.000. 00 
47,716.00
2.000. 00 
2,000.00

14,945.64
145.00

7.680.04
6,470.03
2.884.98

14,645.54
145.00

7,660,04
6,470.03
2,884.98

16,000.00
150.00

7.700.00
6.375.00 
3,000.00

4.81.5.87
351.68
904.86

2,602.50

4.815.67 
/  351:5« 

/  604.86 
2,902.50

3,780.00
600.00

1,000.00
445.00

4,773.00
1,000.00

4,715.06
1,000.00

7.000. 00
1.000. 00

300.00
500.00 

160,624.14
1.045.70
2,030.00

300.00
500.00 

181,988.03
1,045.70
2,010.00

300.00
500.00 

163,610.00
1,000.00

1546,630.00 3 536,706.17 I 564.962.00

Tool Replacsment ^ • •,• •
Operation of Town Garage .................. ; .........
Town Aid—Iihproved • • • v e e e e e e e e e a e e e e  #\e e »

Unimproved ........................ ...........
Matching Fund—Developments ....................
PUBUC SAFETY 
Dog Damage
Vol. Fire Co. No. 1 grant ..........................
Vol. Fire Co. No. 2 grant ..................................
Fire Protection
Emergency Communications ...................... ......
Coventry Police Patrol ............ ...........................
Resident Trooper ..........  ....................................
Civil Defense—All Agencies 
MISCELLANEOUS .
Community C enter....................................
Mepiorlal Day
Contingency Fund ....................................
Board of Finance ......................................
Prep. A Mailing Town Report ........
Town Plots .............................................
Tree Warden .............................................
Rebate Taxes ...........................................
Planning A Zoning Commlaalon ..........
Zoning Board o f A ppeals........................
Zoning Agent Fees ........ .........................
Miscellaneous .........................................  •
Social Security .........................................
Recreation Committee .........................  •
Industrial Development Committee . . . .  
Preparation of Town Ordinance . . . .  
TOTAL SELECTMEN’S BUDGET . . .
BOARD OF WELFARE ........................
BOARD OF EDUCA’nO N  .......... .........
’TOTAL OF INTEREST A DEBT

REDEMPTION ..............................

250.00
600.00 

80,000.00

5.000.00

\ 100.00 
4,500.00 
8,533.30

25.00
25.00 

4,072.37 
2.267.63

500.00

66.70
566.67

34,465.40
17,467.60
4,480.76

28.00
4,500:00
3,533.30

33.00
4.035.26
2,267.63

474.43

1,000.00

SELECTMEN'S BUDGEt

• s e e e a e s

GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Selectmen—Adml-nistration . . .  
Operation of Town'Office Bldg. 
Balariea—Flrat Selectman . . . . .

Second Selectman . . .  
Third Selectman 
Clerk

Extra d e r k ................
Checking Land Rac’d—Rate Book
Auditor .......................................
Tax Collector’a Audit ....................
Treasurer—Salary .........................

Expenses ...............................
Assessor— Salary ...........................

Clerk .....................................
Expenses ...............................

Revaluation ........................... ......
Tiax Collector—Salary ..................

Lien Fees .......................
Expenses ..............................

. Clerk hire . ......................
Board of Tax Review ...................
Town Clerk—Expenses .........

Shelves'for Vault.............
Indexing Fees .............. .
Vault DoOr ...........................

Justice Court—Justice' Salary . . ,  
Prosecutor’s Salary 1, . . . . . .
Clerk's Salary
Constables .......... ....
Expenses- . . . . ' .......................

Small Claims Ct.—Justice Sal. , , ,
Clerk’s Sal. ............  ..........
Ebjpcnses ...............................

Frobate Court ..................'..............
Shelving ............................. .

Beetlon Expenses • ■ . ..................
Town Property Upkqep ..............
Town Counsel .................................
Insurance—Fire ............................

Surety ......................... .
Css. A Comp. .....................
Road Uablllty

REVISED APPROPRIATION

..I
iM p /m o  

.̂ .■i0.00
1.760.00
1,000.00

200,00
100.00

8,000.00

500.00
1.500.00

1.50.00
600.00 
100.00

2.. 500.00 
■ 2,170.00

.500.89
20.000.00*
4.000. 00 

64Q.24
1.000.  00

4I0O.OO

JSO.Qri .
50.00 

400.00 ■ 
1.085.00 

720.00 
720.00 

, 480.00 
1.50 00 
400,00 
240.00 
240.00 
150 00 
250.00

4.075.00 
1,500.00 
1,000.00 

. 342.00
400.00 

6,233.61 
3.33236

ACTUAL EXPENDED PROPOSED
16.59/1960 '  . 1960/1961
548.83 t 550.00

1,749.93 1.550.00-
1,000.00 1.000.00

200.00 200.00
100.00 100.00

3,000.00 3,000.00
— 80.00

800.00 600,00
1,.500.00 1,500.00

150.00
900,00 900.00
100.00 100.00

2.499.60 2,500.00
2,170.00 2.500.00

500.89 500.00 ..
6,000.06 11,000.00*
4,000.00 V  4,000.00

640.00 700.00
998.47 . - 975,00

500.00
.399,50 600,00
746.15 , 750.00
8.50.00 125.()0
399.70 400.00

GRAND TOTAL OP BUDGETS ........
GENERAL INFORMATION:

General Fund Revenue ................
To be raised by Taxation ..........

Total means of financing ..........
Cash on Deposit 8/31/60 ................ ....
Tax Anticipation notes 8/31/60 .......... .
Grand List of 10/1/66 ............................

INTEREST AND-DEBT REDEMPTION 
Bonds. Issue of 11/16/48

Principal .........................................
Intereat ...................... ...................

Issue of 10/1/60
Principal .........................................
Intereat ...........................................

Issue of 10/1/64
Principal .........................................
Interest ............................. .............

Tax Anticipation Notes
Interest ..................................... .. •

Re-Valuation Note
Principal .............................. .........
Interest .............. ..................

New Bond Issue of 6/1/60
.Prlncipsl ...................................................
Interest .................................................

TOTAL INTEREST AND DEBT REDEMPTION:

•—Revaluation appropriation to be carried to 1960/1661 Budget,

1,085.00
720.00
720.00
480.00 
74.00

264.80
240.00 
240,06
71.06

246.24

3.464.56 
1,487.21 
1,000.00 
’  342.00 

366.50 
6.160.71 
3,246.39

OONSERVA’n d N  OF HEALTH
Vital BUtUUca .............................
Health Officer ...............................
Dmuty Saxiltarian .......................
Public Health Nursing Assoc. . .
Board o f Haalth ................
LIBRARIES
First Dlistrtet .................................
SeeolDd District ..............................
TOWN DUMP
Carstaker .................. ............. .
^̂ Wichlng • V ^ .
Equhnnent

REVISED BUtJ&ET 
1959/1660

ACTUAL EXPENSES 
16.56/1660

240.00
240.00 
160.00
25.00 

100.00
80.00 
80.00 
40.00

250.00
125.00 

2,800.00
1.500.00 
. 750.00

350.00
400.00 

7.000.00
4.300.00

'PROPOSED 
BUDGET 

1660/1961

none
3 35,202.38

312,068,568.00

■ V

3 63,961.00

G EN M A L FUND
3.88,976.00

REVENUE

l•'SS•SS••
■ s e a t s e . s s s « e e «

l^^casp
<h»v» Opsoiag. , .................

a s s s a s e a s s a s s s e e
e s a a a a a a e a e a s i

s a a A A a a p a a a a a p a a a a e a a s s e f a s

appiwsd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\ " 4 ' •e , g a s a a « a e e r a e e e a a e « e e e s a e e

a q , a * d « * * a a a a « e e e a e e « a e s e a a
•  • # « » « « * « « a # a a a a ‘ 9a a a a a a a « t a

• «  a.# a a i  a a I>a # a a a # a a # a a v a a a a i  
p a a a a a a a a i

■•'■I 600.00 t 596.52 3 600.00
, . ,^00.00 300.00 1.000.00
, • 1.200/)0 860.00 ■. 1.000.00

2,200.00 2,200,00 2,200.00
726.00 288.45 ' 300,00

2,3.50.00 . 2,356.00 3,200.00
•• 600.00 600.00 600.00

il 2.8.50.00 t ' 2,860.00 3.260.00
, , ' 999.83 436.76 200.00
t a 25.00 1.74 25.00
> a 100,00 48.60 ' 80.00 ,

• 1,500.00 >,48i.ar ' 3,800.00 /
350.00 26B.N 400.00 '

— . - r 400,00

1 17,800.00 iT.eu^oa S,0<K>.00
3J)00.00 8,000.00
2,8004K) 2,443.13 2,500.00

11,000.00 10,338.07j 30,500.00
a I.U0A0 3.176,00

16.0001001I J 00.0O u ,n i M
4,300n0 J 4JM M

STATE OF CONN.;
Educstlonal Grsnt .......................... . ■. ■ ■
Trnnsportstion

Elementary School (2 years) . .
High School (2 y e a r s )------

. Vocational Schools ................ ... -
Mentally Handicapped ................
Educational Exceptional ............

Library Booka . ; ........................... , . . . .
Federal Grant—aclence ..........................
School Building Grants;

, Robertson School ..............
, Coventry Grammar S ch oo l........

Liquor L icenses............ ................ , . . . .
VVelfare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Town A id—roads
Grant In Lieu of T axes........ ..................
Superior Court Reform ..........................
Parks .and. Forest ........ . .........................
Dog Damage ............................................
Taxes and Payments ......................... ...
O’THER SOURCES:
Rent .......... ...........................
Trial Juatlce Court .......... ......................
Small Claims Gburt, fees ........................
Interest;

Cemetery Trust Fund ................
Tbwn Deposit Fund ....................
Local School F und ........ ......... . ..

Bingo Perinits ........ -........ ..................
Weapons Pbrmit ...................................
Boat Llccnsea ............... ...........................
Tax Collector:

Interest and Lian Fata . . . . . . ' .
Suspense 'I’ax Book Collected’ • • 

Welfare:—Other Towns and Individual
Grave Openings ........
Sale o f Cemetery Lots ................
Building Permits ..........................
Zoning Board of A p p ea l!......................
Soli Seepage Tests ........ ........... .
Bazaars arid Raffle

ACTUAL
..3141,173.00

• e e e a • «

40.706.52
11,354.28
1,079.56
2.001.87

202.70
603.26

5.900.00 
7.881.74
3.380.00 

. 2.006.65
38,464.48 

877.77 
. 280.00 

10,60
73.00

50.00 
s,63s:oo

214.50

537.50 
. 160.78

22.82
50.00
68.00

813.50

4,620.86
78.70 

2,482.58 
' 462.00

40.00 
1.180.00

840.00
76.00

School Funds; Closed Out Per Town Meeting 2/33/50
Silver St. School Fund 
North School Fund .

School District No. 10 . . . . . .
MlsceHandous;

Sxle of ^4aps
Civil Defense Rclmburaaiment . . .  
Manchaater Sand and Graval Laaaa 
Zoning Ragulationa 
Bubdlvlalon Bond' .
Conn. Frahato Aaaambly

l a O a a a a o a o a a b o

f.”
• s a a a j e a *
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Mtaeallanaoua Bala af Serap ,
Sehoola—Matching Punda aad M a  ad Buaaa/.. 
'Ailtlon, Othar Tovna ............................................
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T a u s

981.43
510.55
037.61

23.50
419.42
800.00

81.74
U.50
8S.88

4UL40
i.T80AT

95T.M

TOTAL 
TOTAL D:

; . . . . . . . , . . i m , n 8 J 7
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200.00
500.00

55,000.00
5.000. 00

100.00
5.000. 00
3.705.00

25.00
26.00

2.378.00
4.600.00
3.845.00

200.00 200.00 200.00
. .  3,000.00 — 5,000.00

136.00 . 124.70 150,00
861.55 \  891.55 1,150.00
460.00 \ 428.75 600.00

25.00 \ 25.00 25.00
, . .  533.48 533.48 450.00

750.00 T49.53 1,006.00
276.00 283.12 275.00

. .  1,200.00 1466:50 1.500.00
4,246.00 3,937.71 • 300.00

. .  2,700.00 2.389.47' 2,700.00

. .  1,259.00 1,111.40 1,200.00
26.00 — 50.00

175.00 175.00 \ 175.00
.. $222,598.00 3 189,984.39 ^\ 3 200,772.00
,.S  8,000.00 3 8,000.00 \  3 7,000.00
. .8546.630.00 3 838,706.17 \ 3 564,962.00

..3  63,668.00 $ 63,975.78/
139,375.50

..$841,226.00 3 768,666.34 3 912,109.50

3 256.886.60 
655,222.90

3 912,109.50

18,000.00 18,000.00 20,000.00,
2.838.00 2,838.00 2,420.00

8.000.00 8,000.00 8.000.00
910.00 910.00 ■ 770.00

25.000.00 26,000.00 25,000.00
6,760.0<) 8,750.00 5,250.00

8,600.00 8,477.78 3,500.00

4,000.00
435.50

40.000. 00
80.000. 00

3139.375.50

ESTIMA’TES
3141,132.00

19,543.00 
5,510.00 

885.00 
2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

> 205.00
75.00

5.900.00
7.581.00

900.06”
88,000.00

850.00
100.00 

20.00 
20.00
6.60

2,800.00
250.00

515.00
160.00 

20.00 
60.00
50.00 

800.00

6 , 000.00

800.00 
. 850.00

10.00
1 .200.00

185.00
1,200.00

80.00

.375.00

THE HOUSE O F FASHION
^ ____________

EYE GLASS Cem m efleiidSAL E S ’ SERVICt

HEARING 
AIDS_____

OONTAOr UBNS SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
fSS BIAIN STREET •a S*Uf 1

SAVE ANY AMOUNT 
SAVE ANYTIME

aa near aa the neareat 
mall box. Aak for Savo-By-j 
Mall Fonna.

OCBSENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

vSAVlN GvS  
cv//// L O A N

A s s < ) t  I \ I I ( ) N

_______________________VfA/mr
MAaea«iTaa»a . a to Ba v  r taAaaiat  laaTivaTiaa
/0Ot*Aiain

1,878.00. 
1,860.00

TOTAL UnTBHUB •• • • •• •ISHkYBMS

8380AM.0O

868M0SJT

ftU 4M Jl7

S I / / T S  m  ROSE BROTHERS
Made for the man who'a slated for .promotion — and priced 
|nat right! Superb classic and modern-weight worsteds in rich  
flannels, iridescent gabs . . .  stripes and deep surface effects in 
a  variety of hues. Careful hand-tailoring at collar, sleeves and 
shoulders . . .  elegant linings in rich Bemberg rayon. A  great 
suit value, Snrretwill! Put yourself in one today.

Siiminill
SURRETWILL SViTS

. 3‘biuton regular and 
Hotural shoulder models

SURRETWILL 
SUCKS.^__________

, 5 5 0 0
. 1

l | 4 » 5

r

SHOP
COSHPK M A IN  SM l B M C H  s m s m  .

You Doaft Rava to Go Abroad
HARRISON’S, .849 Main Street, 

la now the exclusive represenUtlve 
for WORLD GIFT PARADE. Each 
month HARRISON’S wUl present 
tmusual gift items from all over the 
world. This* month they kre fea
turing VIKXNO “JUTLAND” POT
TERY, made In Denmark by the 
descendants of the 'Vikings. You’ll 
find vases, bowls, ash traya, sugar 
and creamers. Prices -bfcgln at 
32.66. Why hot get a head start on 
your holiday .riiopplng. HARRI
SON’S Willi be your gift shopping 
center o f the world!

Oradgo ^ g e ib r e a d  
Ingredients: . 1% cups sifted 

flour, 84 teaspddn baklng^aoda, 
teaspoon salt, H teaspoon ginger, 
H teaspoon cinnamon, H cup but
ter or margarine, 4̂ cup augar, 2 
eggs, 2 ta b lesp q ^  grated orange 
rind, H oup dark molasses, hi cup 
boiling water. Method: Grease.the 
bdttom of a baking pan (9 by 9 by 
1II4 inches); line bottom with 
waxed paper; grease pafier. Sift 
together the Sour, baking aoda 
salt, g  1 n g a r  and climamon 
Cream butter and sugar; beat In 
eggs thoroughly, one at a time. 
Add orange rind. ' Stir molasses 
and boIUpg water together. Add 
dry Ingredients to creamed mix- 
turn in four additions, alternat
ing with molasses-water mixture; 
begin and- end with dry ingredi
ents and beat only im til. smooth; 
batter will be thin. Turn Into pre
pared pan; bake In moderate (375 
degrees) oven until cake tester In 
sertod In center comee out clean- 
35 to . 80 minutes. ’Turn out on 
oako rack; atrip off paper. Serve 
hot with whipped creiOn. Makes 
9 servlngB. i

The Blngla earcllp appeared In 
some Faria ooUectlomi. It was al 
ways a dazzler.Jong and heavy.

f L

fiErom Hera to M atem l^
You may aa well look attractive 

and feel cmnfortable “while you’re 
waiting.”  BUR’TON’S 841 Main 
Street, invitea you to mix and 
match thSlr versatile line o f MA
TERNITY SEPARATES, priced 
from 34.99 each. You’ll f i n d  
gay capri pants, blouses, slacks, 
skirts In the high-fashion PLUM 
SHADES and other flattering col
ors for you. There are smart cor- 
duroiv, also washable drip-dry 
fabrics that need little ironing to 
keep you looking well-groomed and 
tidy around the clock. Prices start 
at 310.99 for tailored DRESSES. 
Build a aplrit-llftlng wardrobe at 
BUR’TON’S, where you’ll find also 
MA’PERNITY SLIPS, LINGERIE 
and SLblFiPW EAR.

- Accent Your Fall Wardrobe
JANET’S HAT SHOP, 968 Main 

Street, hag, the exciting JEWELRY, 
Just bursting with fire and sparkle 
plus smooth-Stting GLOVES that 
go to all lengths' to please you. In 
white and glorious cplors (̂ beige, 
blue, rose, tangerine). Appealing 
and feminine, you’ll find these fash
ion accessories the Import accents 
for your autU|mn wardrobe 
Your enchanted evenings call for 
MATCHING G L O V E S  AND 
PURSES o f aStin and lace. Come 
to JANE7TS HAT SHOP.

Maintain- Your Pep
Protect the whole family againat 

vltamip . and mineral deficiencies 
that are aasociated -with tiredness, 
a susceptibility to colds and a run 
down feeling. VITAMINS taken 
once a day can make a dlfcrence In 
how you feel. PINE-LENOX 
PHARMACY, 299 .East Center 
Street, has a VITAMIN special on 
“Squlbb’s”  VIGRAN, the multiple 
vitamin at 33.98 for 100 plus a 30 
day supply free. Or, you might like 
to try the high-potbncy, therapeu 
tic “MYADEC” VITAMINS at 
39.67 per 100 plus a 30-day supply 
free. VITAMINS are an Inexpen
sive form o f health insurance.

W h e e l O f  Fo rtune !

Fascinating to crochet, this 
“wheel of fortune”  centerpiece 
will win you many compliments! 
Make extras for glft-glvlng. It’s 
so Inexpensive to crochet!

Pattern No. 2694 ha» crochet 
directions; material requirements; 
sUtch Illustrations; plcturo o f 14 
Inch dolly.

To order, send 26c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, Tlie Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 A'VE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.
y .

For Ist-clads mailing swld 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addresa-yrith Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Have you the '60 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Manchetter Parkade Stores
It Chops, Grinds, Pnreeo 

Blend tasty dips; whip up 
fiobty milk shakes. You’ll find 101 
wondsiful uses tor the "OSTEffl- 
l2MiR”  BUDNOER. from SEARS- 
rOEBUOK a  c o m p a n y , only 
314.88 (compare at 331.66). Drink 
your carrots and other fresh veg- 
etohles to get all the pep-gtvlng 
vltamlna. You’ll find a complete 
Une o f kitchen helpers: Electric 
Can Openers, Food Mixers (siso 
portable), Toasters, 'rtbrstors, all 
UNOONIDITTONAIJLY GUARAN
TEED.

Shelves are always needed. If 
you put up a hew one, coat the 
(vobd Immediately with a thin 
coat o f fresh, white shellac. That 
will keep dirt from working Into 
the wood. Later you can decide 
on a final finish.

Slippers on Sale
NATIONAL s h o e s  has ladies’ 

SU PPE R S'O N  SALE for 31.60 
to 31.88, token from their regular 
32.69 stock. There are glam
orous Scuffa, fur-trimmed Satina, 
some with leather solea, but not 
every style In every size. One 
group of • SUPPERS THAT 
STRETCH to fit every size, reg. 
76c a pair are now two pair for 
31.00. With foam-cushion soles, 
pertect for travel, for lounging, 
buy for yourself, and tuck some 
away for Christmas giving.

Sweeping the Country 
A  great selection of “KNBEb 

MNOOKBR’’ or “BANDSTAND- 
BJR’’ SKIR’TS has just arrived at 
THE PAIR STDRE. Smart plaids, 
tweeds luid solid color wools are 
fashioned to please ^the teenager 
and J'oung miss. THE FAIR 
S’TOIRE Is ready with all the up- 
to-the-minute apparel for the 
schoolgirls’ active season ahead. 
TEEN-AGE ACCOUNTS avail
able.

Sew a Wonderful Wardrobe 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY has 

BY-’IHE-YARD beauties, that Im
mediately suggest themselves for 
sewing Into a wonderful wardrobe 
for yourself and family. Bright as 
autumn’s fluttering leaves are the 
textured PLAIDS, the dyed-yam 
FLANNEM, priilted CORDUROY. 
Glamour begins -with beautiful 
fabrics like swish TAFFETA, 
silk-like BROCADE. Yes, the lat
est fashions are yours for the 
making. CHARGE PT your way; 
there are THREE PLANS to suit 
you.

If You U ke Early Amerioaa
Or Provincial setUnn, you’ll 

agree that a BRAIDED RlUO adds 
the perfect background touch. 
Right now MANPHESTER CAR
PET OEINTER, 811 Main Street, 
has the finest selection o f BRAID
ED RJUGS In New England. 
BRAIDED RUGS look -SO warm 
and friendly, wear so long and 
well. These are firmly braided and 
stitched to lie perfectly flat, plus 
giving you resilient underfoot 
comfort. So practical, too,  ̂your 
room always looks freshly “picked 
up”.N- ’The rich, traditional colors 
are available, also, in BRAIDED 
RUNNERS for STAJRWAYB. A 
Wool-blend 6’ x 6’ is priced 329. 
A  6’ X 12’ ALL WOOL BRAIDEID 
RUG Is 366. 80 cheery and color
ful they are reversible.

Ethel Fain’s Bittersweet eanoe
Ingredients: 20 large marshmal

lows. 2 squares (2 ounces) un
sweetened chocolate, 1/3 cup milk.

Method: Melt marshmallows and 
chocolate with milk over hot 
water. Remove from heat; beat 
with wooden spoon or whisk un
til smooth. Serve warm and sauce 
will be Just firm and thick enough 
When spooned over Ice cream. 
Makes about 2/3 cup.-

Make It a Date 
To dine regularly at the HOB 

NOB RESTAURANT, where your 
eating pleasure is their first and 
foremoet concern. Bring the 
whole .family to enjoy delicious 
food, .carefully prepared and at
tractively served. In the inviting 
'aurroundings of the HOB NOB. 
BTill-course DINNERS are offered 
also, also LUNCHEON ’ plates, 
SANDWICHES and SNACKS. 
Tasty and satisfying!

To renqove a dark film from an 
aluminum pan', fill-with hot water 
to one Inch above the ring, add one 
or two table spoons of cream of 
tartorr and boil ten minutes. 'I^en 
wash In hot Suds and rinse as 
usual.

T R U  B A L A N C E

T rus Balance p a te n t*  
ad D ia g o n a l' C o n tro l 
g e n tly  pullg you up
w a rd  In f r o n t . . .  f la t -  
tons you  In bp^ck . , . 
tr im s  y o u r k ip s . . .  dis
t r ib u te !  y o u r w e ig h t 
as N a tu re  In ta n d d d i 
and  'e lim in a te s  y o u r 
f ig u re  p ro b le m  . .  .  in 
s ta n tly  * eas ily  . . . 
c o m fo r ta b ly .

* 1 3 .95
\

CUSTOM r iT TBD aad SERVICB FEBB

r

CORSET SHOP
a n  MAIN gp.—MI 8 8 8 4 i- i6 M «U i FABNINO
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For results that are both nat
ural-looking and glamorous, ,it Is 
important that you carefully ap
ply foundation makeup. Cover 
every blemish and blend the make' 
up to an even tone. Take enough 
time to apply your eye make-up 
correctly, and shape your brows 
and lips carefully.

*Oh, Baby, it's Waim Inside*
YOUTH CENTER has ESKIMO 

PARKAS for girls. Designed by 
Alaskan Eskimos to provide 
warmth and comfort even in sub
zero weather, the attached hood 
la rimmed ■\rtth genuine WOLF 
FUR. High-faahioned gold, olive- 
green, beige, red, blue edged with 
colorful tape trim, makes you 
think of Eskimo beading. In sizes 
8-14 also for the preteen and teen, 
the- EISKEMO PARKA Is warm as 
toast an dllght as a feather.

Plump, Meaty Fowl 
LYNN p o u l t r y  FARMS 

S’TORE brings you fresh, thrifty 
FOWL and they will CUT IT UP 
for you, so you cart bqy only the 
parte you want In ,the quantity 
your family requires. Cook once 
for several meals, when you buy 

plump FOWL for a nourishing 
stew, salad, casserole. Happy 
eating!

Mashed potatoes and mashed 
turnips (In equal amdunts) make 
an excellent vegetable combina
tion. ,

Hints for the Home Bar 
Cater to your guests’ prefer

ence. You’ll have the Ingredients 
for whatever beverage they prefer 
when you take advantage of 
HARVEBT HILL PACKAGE 
S’TORE special of 32.69 a “ Fifth’ 
for Gin, Whiskey, Vodka or “ Club 
400." I f  you have any questions 
about correct measurements when 
to shake or atlr, how to prepare 
fruits etc. feel free to aak here. 
Information la available.

S h ir tw a is t N ew s

Announclog a  New Service
The GRAND UNION PROD

UCE DEPARTMEINT now offers 
you even speedier shopping. All 
fruits and vegetoblea are now 
PRE-PACKAGED, weighed and 
priced for yoxif so you can tell at 
a glance iyl>at auito your needs. 
Salad greeita ara kept crisp and 
vitamin-fresh on chilled. dis|iay 
cases. So sanitaiY In their see- 
through cellophane 'napping, this 
la Just another effort on the 
part of the GRAND UNION to 
make food shopping a pleasure (or 
you.

It'S Niaa to Ba 
When you ahaio your- aniqpshota 

you five  plMumro. Orandpiurento 
and relatlvaa appreciate setting 
aome REPRINTS depleting your 
family vacation travel and adven- 
turea. THE FALLOT STUDIO, 70 
East Center S t, oarries out your 
wiahea exactly. Hera thqy can en
large, color and frame yo6r favor
ite anapahots.

- .VagetaMo Get-TogoUier 
Ingrediehta: 4 tableapoons but

ter or mugartne, 1 large onion 
(cut Into'thin atripa), 1 pound (2 
medium-oize) stralghtneck yelloY 
squash (tuipared and allced In thin 
rounds), 3 medium-sized toma
toes (each cut into,8 w edges),.! 
green pepper (cut into thin strips), 
1 tesuspoon salt, % teaspoon white 
pepper, 2 teaspoons suftoi'i tea
spoon ground all-splce.

Method: In large skillet cook 
onion until golden In 2 tableapoons 
of the butter. Add remaining but
ter, remaining vegetables and the 
seasonings. Mix well. Cover and 
simmer, stirring a few times, un
til squash Is tender'— about 10 
minutes. Makes 6 servings.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety,’ Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantages of MUTUAL FUNDS 
svallable at your New York Stock 
Ebcchange Member. SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL AND COMPANY, 913 
Main St. Mitchell 3-1571.

m ate Oaa Yea Do to B lip  Y a v  
Day OlMMrr

From the moment your elotboa 
enter “MARTTNIZINO”  the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANINO, 20 
Cantor Street, they recetvo the klBd 
o f  peraonal attenUm and care you 
prefer. I f you will bring garmonta 
to “MARTTNlZINa” aa Boon aa 
posalbla after being soiled or 
atained, your clothes 'will always 
aay nlcs things about you. point 
out any atolna you are awarii of, 
and If possible tell him what 
oaueed them. Do not attempt to 
remove difficult spoto at home; of
ten thla makes It impossible for 
your dry cleaner to restore the 
spotte'd area to tU original color 
and finish. Ehjoy regular “MAR- 
TTNIZING” care; don’t wait un
til fabric Is obviously soiled.. Then 
there is an excellent chance they 
can remove the stain without fab
ric damage. You can depend on
MAR’ITNIZING” to produce for 

you a beautifully cleaned and fin
ished garment you’ll always be 
proud to wear.

The Ekigliah favor the flavor of 
horseradish with roaat beef. To 
Serve horseradish with pot roast, 
add some to the gravy.

The Inquirer

rAGBTW KKXT'OW G

W l l ^ t  i s  

S T F ^ iK S ^ ''  r

Ml 3-1507

New England Utility 
."W e suggest the purchase of 

NEW Ba^GLXND GAS ft ELEC
TRIC ASSOCIATION for Income 
and safety. Detailed Information 
regarding this company may be 
had by wrlUng COBURN AND 
MIDDLEBROOK, INC., 829 Main 
St., or calling Mitchell 3-1105.”

When you buy/S fur hat, be sure 
to pick a fur which is In direct con
trast to your own hair.

*Strike-A-Shape’ Is Here
FREE BOWLING (XASSES for 

women are being organized by 
PARKADE LANES beginning next 
Monday and ’Tuesday, October 3 
and 4, at 9 a.m, and one o’clock !n 
the afternoon. Enroll in one of 
these classes for the time of your 
life! Stimulate the circulation, 
loosen up the Joints! Qualified in
structors help you l e a r n  the 
fundamentals of BOWLING cor
rectly. Lose Inches, gain poise 
thanks to the combination of 
bowling and figure control treat
ment on the STRIKE-A-FIGURE 
reducing couches. These intro
ductory classes are free and In
clude refreshments, plus a nursery 
for the care of your prerschooler to 
round out this exciting program 
planned especially for your, for 
your fun, your health, your well
being. Call Bert Gloss at PARK
ADE LANES tonight, Mitchell 
3-1507.

This simple little claaale offers a 
fresh, new look to the beloved 
shirtwalster. Tab. cloainga; com' 
fortabla yoked back; sleeve choice; 
popular collar.

No. 8111 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32, bust, with 
sieve, 4H yards of 35-lnch.

To order, send 36c In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 35, N.T.

For lat-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size,

Don’t miss the Fall ft Winter 
’60 Issue o f our exciting pattern 
book Basic Fashion. Just 35 cento.

For a Lovelier You 
Take advantage of the F a l l  

Special at SCHUL’TZ BEAUTY 
SALON, 683 Main Straet. A  lan
olin <X)LD WAVE PERMANENT 
is 38.40 for a limited time only, 
advertised nationally at a mUch 
higher price. (Haircuto will be 33 
extra). ’Trained and t a 1 a t  e d 
beauticians here attend to your 
every beauty need. Whatever your 
beauty problem, you can be sure 
that a satisfactory solution is 
available hefe. Call Mitchell 
3-8951. You’ll look lovely with a 
new PERMANENT right now, 
just when your autumn engage
ment book is filling up. This lanO' 
lln COLD WAVE PERMANENT 
for 38.40 Inctudes a test c u r l ,  
shampoo and sat. Your hale will 
be soft and manageable and so 
easy to keep looking well-groomed 
and cared for, with a minimum of 
time needed.

All Work Guaranteed
J. W. HALE SHOE SERVICE Is 

the name to remember whenever 
you need anything done to your 
shoes to make them wear longer, 
look better, feel more comfortable. 
Why not replace thick, heavy heels 
with smart slim ones. Here they 
repair or replace ZIPPERS on 
luggage. Jackets, purses. , HAT 
CLEANING IS A  SPECTALTY. 
“ S ftH ” GREEN STAMPS. Free 
Parking. Say "Cniarge It.”

Green Ssdad Fhia
Ingredients: 2 cups torn salad 

greens, 1 small scallion, Vt green 
pepper (cut Into thin etripe), >4 
cup cooked com  (cut from cob in 
whole kernels), oil, vinegar, salt, 
pepper.

Method; Turn salad greens Into 
serving bowl. Clean scallion\ and 
cut into thin crosswise slices, in
cluding most of the green leafy 
part. Sprinkle scallion, gre«i pep
per and com  over greens. Cover 
tightly and refrigerate until serv 
Ing time, then mix with oil, vine
gar, salt and pepper to suit taste. 
Makes 2 servings.

Note: 1 tablaspKwn minced onion 
may be used instead of scallion 
Drained canned whole-kernel corn 
may be substituted for leftover 
cooked com  cut from cob.

Bfakee Aluminum Sparkle
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 

723 Main Street, has an ALUM
INUM GLHIANER, 89c, that puts 
a lasting gleam on aluminum. It’s 
reaHjr an all-purpose metol pol
ish. Arm yourself ■with the 
HOUSDCJLDANING AIDG, so prev
alent here at JOHNSON PAINT 
CO. You can brighten and polish 
your house without letting the 
mammoth task take too great a 
toll o f  your atrength and energies. 
Here, at JOHNSON PAXNT OO. 
are all manner o f tlme-and-work 
saveif for you.

For Antusnn Entortalnlng 
Such a gracious, easy way for 

you to make guests comfortable 
when you serve refreshments. A 
’TRiAY TAiBLE SET from WAT- 
KINB, 9G5 Main Straet, has the 
power to pleBse an October bride. 
.Itery new la the tray table set 
umqae storage rack' can convert 
ln to /h '4 w -b ^  serving cart. Then 
there ara jhandaome mahogany or 
frultwood fablea, s39.96, that can 
stand up alone when not In use.

Fancy tip creamed eggs by add
ing piifilento, green pepper and 
muahromns to the sauce. Serve In 
patty ahella.

. Prettier MoUier-to-be 
Look loveHer than ever, while 

k 4 e p i n g  your special aecret. 
GLAZIER’S CORSET SHOP, 631 
Main Street, haa unpacked a re- 
freahlngly new MA’nDRNlTY 
wardrobe line. The 1-po. EMPIRE 
IMUnsS la amartly styled. Wash. 
’A wear fabrloi. with tha look o f 
wool, ara faahloned Into fratti. In
viting clotbea to Uft your spirits. 
You’ll b« plum pretty in the 
corduroy 8BIPARATBB. No need 
to M ^raate!

Ever add spice to sponge-cake 
batter? Cloves, nutmeg and all
spice (all ground) make a deli
cious mixture.

A  Deluxe Deqeert 
PINE PASTRY SHOP. 658 Cen

ter Street, is baking for you,thla 
weekend an array o f delicate aad 
deUoloua WHIPPED . C R E A M  
PIES, BCLA1R9, PUFFS, also 
(Xiataid-fiUed BkHlgl^uts. ThiM  
heavenly dcaserta ara kept under 
constant rafrigtrallan to praaarre 
thair tempUag flavor< and fteah- 
naes. Orlap October weather atlm- 
ulatea the family's appoUto for a 
rich, satlafylnf W H I P F E O  
CREAM DESSERT fraol P£NB 
FAJBTRY IK OP. E ipoet sqnesis 
Et.diUglit sroiBd your i t n s o  
toUp Mlun y m  sarvo tosis.

Makes Winter a Happy Time
Safeguard your boy a g a i n s t  

Winter cold and storm with a 
' ’Mighty Mac’’ JACKET from 
MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street. 
There are acveral handsome styles 
to choose, tailored of durable Mac- 
Melton fabric that la wind-and- 
water repellent. A  “MIGHTY 
M AC’ JACKET from M A R l -  
MAD’S is the crown king of com
fort and protection for your boy. 
The warm, quilt lining, or the 
plush “ fur” will insulate your 
youngster against biting weather. 
He’ll be up to his ears In extra 
comfort and protection, if you se
lect a cozy “Tycoon” collar. ’The 
’’Zingo” pocketsekeep hands and 
wrists toaaty warm. Buy now; it 
costs no more to take first choice. 
It’s going to be a brrrrrrr winter.

Savory. Shoestring Potatoes
Ingredients; 2 pounds potatoes 

(6 medium-size), 1 teaspoon salt, 
white pepper, 1 cup coarsely grated 
Cheddar cheese, 2 tablespoons but 
ter, cup light'Cream, paprika.

Method: Pare potatoes; cut 
crosswise into (4-inch thick slices, 
cut slices into (4-Inch strips. Turn 
into deep 9-lnch pie plate or shal
low baking dish. Sprinkle with 
salt, pepper to taste and 3/4 cup 
cheese; dot with butter; pour over 
cream. Top with remaining (4 cup 
cheese and 'sprinkle lightly with 
paprika. Cover tightly with foil. 
Bake in hot (425 degrees)-oven 60 
to 60 minutes or until tender when 
tested with a fork. Potatoes will 
abaorb meat of aatkes ingrcdlento. 
Maksa 6 to 6 sarvlngs. •

Diaoount oa Lanadering of Rugs
Lot MANOHESTBR LAUNDKO 

MAT, 660 Center Street (In the 
Jarvis Block) toko over y o u r  
heavy-duty laundry chores. Dur' 
lag this season of housecleaning, 
bring in all your washable COT' 
TON RUGS (up to size 9 x12’ ) and 
enjoy a DISCOUNT ON LAUN- 
DE3UNG OF RUGS. So gather up 
your shag rugs, your s c a t t e r  
ruga, bath mate, blankets. Every 
thing will be gently, thoroughly 
cleansed and then ILUFF-DRIEU> 
to a soft, like-new appearance.

Tbe vago for leopard prinU haa 
takadod aeariy every Seul o f faah- 
IM  thla falL But aiOM a  Uttta 
laooanl oaa look Uko a lot,, ax- 
paatanaet with thla feint hafoto 
ybu go  ovefboard.

If the seats o f your plastic-cov
ered chairs have become stretched 
through use, dip a sponge in hot 
water and place on the stretched 
part of the plastic to restore it to 
its orginal shape.

Plcturea Contribute Much 
To the decoration of a room. 

WA’TKINS GALLERY, 15 Oak 
Street, has on display a diversified 
selection o f PICTURES, PAINT
INGS. PRINTS. If you donT see 
exactly what ' you w ant,' leaf 
through the SAMPLE BOOK il 
luatratipg the works of famous 
and popular artiste to order what
ever you have In mind for your
self or a gift. Feel free to consult 
with WATKINS GALLERY re
garding the effective grouping or 
arranging of your pictures. If you 
have a problem wail area.

Make leftover mashed aweet 
potato into croquettes. Mix the 
potato with welt-beaten egg, ahape 
into patties and dip in a Tittle egg 
and bread crumbs. Fry until 
golden-brown on both sides. Good 
with ham' or boneless smoked 
pork shoulder butt.

^ -------

Do Your Week’s Wash 
IN THIRTY MINUTES!
OPEN 24 HOURS D AILY  

7 DAYS A  W EpK
P H N .C O  M N IH X  W A S H ip U

16-Pound 
Double Load

50-LB. COMMERCIAL DRYER 
DRY TOc-10 MINUTES

r  ' ’J: . , ■ '
The only waihing machine manufactured that pre- 

aoaka your elothea and gives you 3  separate rinses.

YO U CA N  W ASH
•  SLIPC qyfR S
•  6 x 9 C O n O N  r u g s

• A S H iE T S
•  r e d s p r e a d s  

•  d r A p e s  '

Til you  1 
tirtodTuds

waar- flsek  and white 
faU la  a  aoat,, suit sr 

Oraas, add a  daE i'sf solpr. Hava 
a  hat to lamoa fa llow ‘a r ’a
EjUttsati

No Waiting
28 Double Load Washers 

16 DRYERS

Manchester Parkade
LAUNDERCENTER

Marendax
TRAVEL ABENSY

18 Asylum SL, H artford' 
Tel. CHapel 7-5857 

Authorized Agents For AD 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
Manchester Agent 

. HAROLD BELLS 
Tel. Ml 9-7442

691 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

coiy . •. worm • • • colorful

P IX IE  P L A ID

Dsariwr plold that’s perky ond young, d idgn id  by M e  M im  
fo r 8 barmy Mist. Tbs bock is enchanting with imiHi-bex pIsaBi, 
ha lf belt ond unusuo! velvat V design. It’s trbnmsd hi vahal 
and tsom id w ith soi’id laggings or sladcs.

Sizes 2-41/2 in b lue  w ith  f la te  I f  «9S

Sizes 3 -6 x  in g o ld  w ith  g o ld  I f J f ^

E S K I M O  E L E G A N C E

Dressed in style en a winter’s dey, this wee lost vie iri 
Sneverrih UahErKnit peika. The vibrant I i iHb, 
by Vorel makes e focket that it a M iin  dmi mL 
Mmdibg bat end solid pepRoimms odd the 
I t  this ddc eetfit. •

In  g fe e n . S fie s  2>4V^ I M S  ■
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HOWS THAT 
m  s iR vicr, 
SYLVESTER?^

WHYTHATI
CHI^eUN'

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T . H A M LIN

P R IS C ILLA ’S POP

fcTTji.»»  Mj. >

BY A L  VERM EER

^1 JUST 
USED THE 
OtCTIONAR'
JttXJ OAVE 

ME!

LONG SAM B Y A L  C A P P  and BOB LUBBERS

mfom. 
priMAcy HM 
aMCMRCMM, 

run «r.«w*5f
jar y w«u.„.p<wr 

jatocuw 
tXIHAWTW 
WUfYWnM 
Loamtt

UMJMWAMwr.V^ . - 
muMMrMUJaoaofrw | iujuvjhj 
am m m um gftjm  w tn .m t 
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K  m m u~w rm m  
^ h -v rm m n im *  
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IWXJJMNmWf
A MlWM-HUMAM
KmAcrmiy 
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JUDD SA X O N BY K E N  B ALD  and JERRY BRONDFIELD

Nc)tr»yin»ow TweM, *«. « moh, ao BOLV IA»T  NI«kT AM7 
5 0  CAUTK30S NOW... f

THOC'S A WA30N K3K ] 
MY CAuriON, MISS 

TeMBLETr-

I - I  Met SOMEONE 
WHO KNEW >OOR 
father, NORA"

BUZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

M P, Eim V,T)W T««P<DMN6 
H10 TW MMSOR H TW n u n s  
naiM nvMAtMt, 
WTWWHtHrr.

VWa, WILL, 
COUIOTMIIH 
THiaiWTHAT 
rURKWAHTIP̂  

wvunam

r

M ICKEY FINN BY L A N K  LEO N ARD

AREN'T XXJ NOT IN THE LEAST/
CONCERNED A \lV f ALWAYS HAD
HAVIN' COMPE 1 IT 8EFORE-AND

I 'M  A M A ZED / I  
TH O U G H T  H E 'D  
BE W O R R IED

MR. AB E R N ATH Y

' I ,

BY RALSTON JONES and FR A N K  R ID G EW AY

• I I * ,

XMCIW PTHElAW r^CLCANEOTHE
SMAOi^TmMI^IHBSHRUM..

t

o • A

TH E  STORY OF M ARTHA M 'AYNE

m*TUC.uiuirw U

BY W II^O N  SCRUGGS ^

W tw m w o k
utetiscuoa.
nouaw /g
OfflCg^

CAIilDO
KJRVOU?

SIT DOWiL |i/lUT I'M  ASOUT L
oAT.Mur w  snYfijnticriY 

tMC KCOrD, 
VAMCE'

YOU MIDUT BE MTCKKTED/Because the new 
TO KNOW THAT YOWC RX3Tp, ) COACH IS 05IWa HIS 
BALL TEAM lEQUITE NEACJ  SOU ATQUARrECBACK 
TO BEIUO COMPLETEIV £ 9  AND BEUCUlUO QaV 

WAVNE?

X KNOW, CUY..I HAVE EYES AND 
EATS...BUT THE EITUATIOMWU, 
HAVE TO (SET WOffSB KPO Kj 
I  CAN HJTEKVENE/)

OUR BOARDING H O U SED  with MAJOR HOOPLE

AI4D PRfifiARe A CUPOPTSAj ̂  ̂ ’ ‘^ .T lfS  | ( WRTHpLS IN IT 
B6AO,'lbO« UNBjVeCTBD,

EAKLV (TSTURN CAU15 fOK 
A ROyAL. ,
R&csprioN;

wrrn ooff I.\yvrrrtVciuK hbad/ 
CHARMiNft 
NEIONdOlM, .

TH6 8AV-TSR5,'

D A IL Y  CROSSWORD P U ^ ®  ...

Anavfar to Prasdaia Punla
S ta M  o f  th t  Union

ao b o m  nomr
iroriMt animal lUecaiaB 
althlsatata meWona

f  Animalaf tUs Etatjrla

K l i i ^

itate 
lltancawaa
partaf—  
lYanea 

ItWritar.-i— 
Gardnar 

lIFomarly 
linntlady 
liSteUln 

quaatiea 
WTtiif 
ISHunta 
lOFandaa 
31 Ona ef thla

PtnnijrlTania
tOtharwiaa
dCaneetna 
BGaod (Pr.) 
6Na\^man 
7 Tart. . . . .  SSPrcneh infant MBfothwaB
8 rreneh nama 36 Oaaa aatraddia paarl
BYaunBW rdi (dial.)

10 Bacchanalian 33 Sauth Paeille 
crv i«i«tni« dOCattla

llE ipauM t- 30Glrl’a 47 Franeh islanda
leSaapaH hl nlcknamB 4 6 SA « n t

BeUdum 3lOhaarttd
30 Cham * 38 Devoured o ic « w t l
M  ShaketpatntB 85 Stylt H  O irt

3 3 » Sd !n B ^ "*^  lorart 40Orfanlcbena

C A R N IV A L B Y  DICK TU R N E R

addltlea 
34C!aUaga 

dtgraaa 
37SaaeaBlao 
3BCraTata 
aSKtly
34-----

Haoarabla 
36Bnb 
37Leag«timR 

path^aanf 
SSn ad iraad  
30Mlddar 
41 Oriantalaeia 
43 Lair 
44MantaHy 

aonnd
4fTakaalnrfatta
40Wipaeat
S3 Sick
04 Go.4baad alBH 
M B a m  
87Dittaib  
M  Implamant 
SO Warm 
OOVolcanala 

Slcilir
BI Catcal iraina

SHORT RIBS

34FiritiMn baiU 8S W lnglik* iMrt

1 r r r k r 1 r r r r

1! It II-
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IT "7" H T

'i a

r r sr IT

H"

r t i
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t r w g tr

4 rr 4 n II R
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w n a .
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BY FR A N K  O’N E A l

BIB

**l f iN M  it It a  naw advanlura for him. . .  im w , axeltinK 
school. . .  naw, intaraatlng playmaiat • • .  naw,

m a u a p a o tin g  n algh b ora !”

L I IT L E  SPORTS BY ROUSON

1 V  CaaiL«na*Ba4Sf.aiCwwL\

'  o  J i \

B. C.

THmca d av c  BwiHaATH 
A  s w a ir a a  o w  w n a rg y  

irk MAOoeNiMs.!

au u  bbcaucs  I Arn
THKQuexM n a s i

MOW WAS I 7t> I040W
i r  W ASTHPQUe^Nr

---- % rO -

BY JOHNNY H A R T

TUbV MAVb ’ s iKW
<SMAUL C BO W M S .
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f r *

V  af '

MORTY N E E K LE

I

VOUR NEW HOLMC U X»» 
WONOERPUCALEC. X 

CANtWAITTO^ee 
THEREATOFIT^

BY DICK C A V A L L I

ITMLWr 
HAVE

ccxrvoj
PLENiy.

I'M AFRAIO 
flO-WeWENT 
AWAVOVa^OUR 

EeilMATe,

■'USSfi

[ED [ED.-
3E “

I®
“ I T T.M. u ». f  .1 0(1.

C A P TA IN  EASY
A  w ia  pl’Ac b d  ju d o  punch  b v  
Ir^ om OP THE REDS STUNS tASK.

/ SEE THAT THS MAMAC IS M  NO (U/Nr
E dition  to BJrawtuPT this pumwol m a w '

\ r

AHiOPnCEK-ISIflNOOP i BUT THIS aW L ' 
YOU TO COM TO out AID, SAYS THE fODV 
•UT MB CAN TAKE CAKE 'IN THE CASKET IS 

THIS PMimc-y< THE M ISSINO 
>5^7--- — -----^  ÂatncAN.PIlOTJ

BY LE S LIE  TU R N E R
KIDICULOUS! 
t CLOSED THE 
CASKET IIWJEIR 
THE CORPSE W 
Mt. OTARU 
TO PROCEED

Hen as THE OFFICER IttirArHAKI 
•PEAKS TO THE EOUmaRSaiJAfAlEai

JEFF COBB
5T

THAT'S ONLY 
THE -4 TO STAY ̂

IN THIS -< 
TOWN NOW 

WlLLTAk^ .

iUIO

i/y PE TE  H O FFM AN

^ i'

•z A*̂ ,9r-> >A . 'jv • a bSAW runaR^ft  R V lC K m a  T tE R A LD . M A N C B S S lR R i C O i^ . .  W E D N E SD A Y, S E ^ M B E R  18, 1080 PAC
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Norris Dfesdlŷ s Baxiii
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GOING DOW N— Len Matthews lands hard right to the right side o f head o f Jorge 
Quintero in sixth round. Matthews won on a. technical kncickout in sixth round. (A P  
Photofax)

Liffhticeiffht Contenders in I  mpfessive Victories
 ̂ ^

M atthew s, Lane W in  by Kno c ko uts
Philadelphia, Sept. 28 (A*) 

Now that third-ranked light
weight Len Matthews and 
seventh-ranked Kenny Lane 
have sco r^  impressive vic
tories, -their managers went 
about today making pUma to line 
up top matchea in efforta to fur- 
Utar advance the boxen.

Tony Gmniano, MatthetY*’ man
ager, said he ia trying to cloae a 
deal to match the 21-year-old 
Philadelphian: In a Saturday night 
televUion; nght againat welter
weight Gakpar Ortega'In Madleon 
Square Garden, New York. The 
tentative date Is Oct. '22.

Matthews looked exceptionally 
aharp laat night In acoiing a decl- 
alve sixth-round technlcaT knock
out over Panama Champion Jorge 
Quintero in 2;0A of the alxth round 
of a scheduled lO-rounder after 
flooring him twice in the round 
with hard left hooks.

He fought at 139 pounds, an 
average three poundaj heavier than 
previously, and Graaiano figures 
this la the flrat atep in getting him 
into the welterweight division. 
Quintero weighed 1̂ 2..

Oraaland said he wanted to 
venture Into the welterweight dlvi- 
alon beeauae lightweight Champ

tJoe Brown and Junior welterweight^ start againat a formidable op-
UUeholder Carloa Ortl* "Were lun- 
hlng all over the place’ ' and he 
wasn't having much luck in get
ting about Still, however, he didn't 
discount the ^poaslblllty ef Matr 
thewa meeting either one.

Lane, of Muskegon, Mich., who 
wasted no time In disposing of less 
experienced Sidney (Sweetpea) 
A d a m s of Philadelphia with a tech
nical knockout iri- 2:58 of the first 
round of a scheduled 10-round co- 
featftre, said he' would like a shot 
at Brown. ^

"We’re going after the cham
pion,” declared Pete Petroakey, 
Lane’s manager.

tisne, a southpaw battler who 
runs a laundry - business back 
home, fought Brown previously 
and the champion won a decision 
over hlni which Ken thinks he 
should have had.

Fpr Matthews It was his second 
victory over Quintero In leaa than 
two months. He knocked Quintero 
out in thp final 10 seconds of a 
scheduled 10-rbunder in Atlantic 
City, - N.J., after an even nine 
rounds. But this-time It was dif
ferent. Len led all Hie way In runr 
ning Ma record to 27-3.2'. Quintero 
now ia 13-5. \

Adams, 137, making hla first

ponentVwaa no match for Lane, 
139, who finished him off with a 
right hook to the chin and a left 
uppercut to the face which ^nt 
him swirling through the ropes. 
It was Lane's 62nd victory againat 
only seven defeats. Adams suf
fered his second loss compared ic 
10 wins and a draw.

■Promoter Heraien Taylor, who 
dr«iw a crowd of 4,242 for a grosa 
of 314,967, has said he would 
match the two winners in a sub
sequent bout. But his chances of 
bringing the two together don't 
appear too promising at the 
present time.

Both managers first w.ould like 
a crack at Brown, If they can get 
it for their fighters. Oraziano said 
he’d like a rematch with Ortiz, 
who knocked Matthews out two 
years ago, as a qualifier for 
challenge to Broiwn.

Three Goalies
Kitchener, Ont. LP) — The New 

York Rangers opened pre-season 
hockey practice with three goal 
tenders. They are Lome Worsley, 
Jack McCartan and Marcel Paille. 
McCartan starred for the 1960 
U.S. Olympic Hockey team.

Tonight E n d s  
Nine-Year Jinn 
V ideo Scraps

Chicago, Sept. 28 (/P)^The 
Windy C ity has pMsed from 
the scene as a major profes- 
Bibnal boxing center w ith dis- 
scriution by millionaire Jim 
Norris o f  national boxing en
terprises.

Television, which formed the 
financial foundation of his boxing 
empire, finally turned Into a 
Frankenstein monster. The decision 
by the American Broadcsating Co. 
to ' drop the televised 'VVedneaday 
night fights atrah'gled the main 
source of revfenue for NBE. An em
bittered ' N P r r  is  yesterday re
nounced all connection with the 
sport.

Tonight, Eddie Perkins of 0»1- 
cago meets Gene Gresham of De
troit In a 10 round lightweight bout 
In Chicago' Stadium that ends a 
nine-year history of the Wednes
day night fighis feature.
" I ’ni sofry I ever got Into box
ing," said '^ofris, owner of the 
Chicago Blackhawks hockey team, 
a raring staWe. and part-owner, 
with Arthur M. WIrtz, of the Chi
cago Stadium.

D ndor F ire ,
" I  tried my best to bring good 

boxing to the public of Afnerica,” 
continued Norris, whotias been un
de/ Congressional fire for alleged 
association with shady characters 
In boxing. "My enemies—as vague 
as they were—beat mb down. Our 
organlsaitipn Is quitting an im
possible'situation. Any usefulness 
or desire I  had in boxing Is gone. 
We put our heart, money and in
tegrity Into boxing only to get 
slapped down. Our belly is now 
full and we’re quitting."
. TV b o x i n g  will continue on 
Saturday nights—with most of the 
bouts in New York's Madison 
Square Carden—but the Chicago 
djmasty Is dead.

K ic k o n t B low
"Death P f' the NBB Is a knock

out blow to boxing In DUnoie," said 
Frank Gilmer,,, chairman of the n- 
linoia State Athletic CommiesiPn.

Norris said Chicago S^ium  
would be available for boxing pro- 
motlPns. but he didn't expect any 
topfilght fights. ■ .

Norris organized the Interna
tional Boxing Club In 1949 after 
buying controlling interest in Mike 
Jacobs 20th Century Boxing Club 
of New York. He set up headquar
ters at (Chicago Stadium and Madi
son Square Garden and turned out 
two televised fights a week, on 
Wednesday and Friday.

The weekly double feature re
portedly grossed 10 million dollars 
a year at Its height and averaged 
five championship bouts annually. 
Joe Ixiuls was the figurehead, with 
Norris, WIrtz and.Truman Gibson 
the back-scenes powers.

Sport Schedule
Friday. Mept. sa

Soccer: Hah at Manchester, 
3:15, Mesnorial Field.

CrpAs Country:, ^aw Britain, 
HPHS at MancheaUr, S:15, Me
morial Field.

Rockville Booters 
Bow to Newington

Scoring on a rebound riiot with 
about two mlhutes left to play, 
Newington High’s soccer team de
feated Rockville, 3-2, at Newing
ton yesterday. Epipy Rankel boot
ed home the winning goal.

Co-Captain Urn Fahey sent the 
visitors ahead In the opening 
period with the Initial goal of the 
game but Newington grabbed the 
advafitage before the period was 
over on two goals by Sal Clan- 
grave. The next two' periods were 
scoreless until Bernie Arcklvy 
tied the score for Rockville vrith 
a goal early In the finaL period. 
That’s the way It stood until 
Rankei’s game wlnnlhg shot.

The loss was the first for Rock
ville following an opening game 
victory.

fc

F ie ld  R e e ve d  by Colleges
m

New  Yorkr Sapt.
The. field so*l, EH 
gotten weapon in r e c e n t  
years in college fo o t^ ll ,  is 
slowly being r e v ita liz e  and 
the Southisasterii Conference 
seems to be leading the way^

The BBC is getting a ^  push 
this yeer from Tommy WslUi, a 
21-year-old .Georgia Tdch half
back, who hOs kicked four of thP 
nine made so far by oonfArencA 
teams.

Wells joined a talehtM group 
that includee Wandell R a r^  of 
Louisiana State, Ed Dyes u  Au- 
burp and Cotton LAttner pf Ten
nessee. This trio has each con
nected once, with Dyea and L«tt- 
ner exchanging 29-yard efforta 
last Saturday when 'Tennessee up
ended Auburn 10-3. HiUrrls* was 
a 32-yarder against Texas AAM 
in LSU’e 9-0 opening game vie 
tory.

But Wells, thanks to the eoUege 
rule placing the goal posts 10 
yards behind the line, has 
outshined ’em all. He has boPts 
of 24 (against Kentucky In a 23-13

26, M and 40 jNurdX'ThafalPtsaa tBe Soonera pten
...............  adilU Navy’S two IfiJmdi

and JPin

t. 28 (;PVi.t«6toCJF) 26. 34 and 40 yirda: T h «  
almnat t l ^ '  cdma tdst w44k In
**??°**'7 7 i  Tech’a liivdiprEeaed 16-33 vlotory 

over Rice.
Breath-Oatelitaig Effort 

This means that his final boot 
travriad 50 yards, a breath-catch- 
li^  effort even for the pros who 
use the field goal aa an Integral 
weapon in them offensive arsenal.

Lu t Tear W4Ue kicked two In 
five tries for Tech while Harris led 
all SBC klcken with five bf eight 
before being Injured in mld-ceason. 
DyAa had fpur of aU and Lettner 
had three of aix.

'Teama elsewhere were concen
trating on the running and pa*sing 
phaste aa they got ready for Sat- 
urdk/s gafoea. Kansaa State 
moved Jotm Solmos back to the 
No. 1 quarterback spot after last 
week’s Kaneas defeat. Michigan 
State lost its No. 2 quarterback. 
Leroy Loudermilk, who apparent- 

Jy dropped , out of echool to show 
his ffiaappolntment in not playiiig 
against n t t  He was the only 
Peimeylvanlen on the squad not 
to see action at Pittsburgh.

Billy Meaeham moved to Okla
homa’s No. 1 unit at the halfback

for Pitt 
foUbacka 

Jo4 Matalavage and John Senyuh 
returned to action and are axpMt- 
ed to play against Waahmgton 
Saturday.

Notre Dame expected to get 
more action from guahl and C^t. 
Myron PottlPe, who had fin injured 
knee. He saw limited octlen last 
week against California. Nick 
Buoheonti continues to held down 
the poeition.

Marylaiul Coach Tom Nugent 
shook dp his team for Saturday's 
game against Duke, moving Jim 
Davidson to the Nm 1 left half 
spot and Dick Novak to'etarting 
quarterback End Vince Scott 
will be the only eSnlor to start 'the 
game. ;

Perfect Record
Leramle, Wyo. OR—Wyoming’•' 

football team has a perfect record 
against Montana's eleyen. The 
Cowboys have beaten'the Orixslies 
in ell nine meetings elnee 3951. 
This year’s opener was 14-0.

F iO C C U O ^ G

CHURCH TEN PIN 
Standings

W. L.
Wapplng Comm.-=-l 23 l 
Emanuel Luth.^l .. .  22 2
So. Methodist—1 . . . .  20 4
St. James—1 . .........J6 S

' Wapplng Comm'.— 2̂ 15 t 
Comm. Baptist—^ . . .  14 10
S t Bridget’s - , . . .........14 Id
So. Methodist—2 ...1'3 11
S t James t:=2 . .........12 12
Seeond Congo—l . . . .  10 14 
Second Congo—2 . . . .  10 14 
Comm. Baptist-2 .. 9 10
So. Methodist—4 ____ 8 10
Talcottvlllo—1 . . . . . .  8 1«
Emanuel Luth.^2 . . .  .8. 10 
Taleottvllle—2 ; . . . . . .  6 10
So. Methodist—3 . . . .  4 20
Seeond Congo—41 . . . .  4- 20

Results: S t ' James No. 1 6, 

Lutheran No. 2 2; Methodist No. 4 
6, Wapplng Com. No. 2 2; St: 
Bridget’s 8, Congo No. 3 2;.Bap
tist No. 2 8, Baptist No. 1 0; ..Con
go No. 2 fi. TWcottevlUe No. 2 2; 
Lutheran No. 1.6, St Jrsies No. 2 
3; Congo No;-3. 6, TalcottvUle No. 
1 3; Wapplng Com. No; 1 7, Meth
odist No. 2 1; Methodist-No. 1 6, 
Methodist No. 3 2.

JW  TATIAB
Top scores included Joe Schus

ter 230-533,'Emfo Seott 117-186—
881, 207-834, KCii Cafoy

fill;  D<m Mdarfoii 392-Q08.
188-1 JSeit Lappen 197'
_____________  ,192-808, Rddy
Heifii 178-W, Nslttjr Waynet ifii- 
806,̂ Pte :|iajnlsim^77-fi(iB, Harry 
Bclnrab ITt-fiOfi, Btan HUlnski 
.177-196—000̂  Charles Ctaasar 80S, 
Gene Dams 198, Carl Hiiltgren 
197, Jim Tgjrlor 190, Morgan Red- 
field 189, V Bob Campbell 189, 
Oeoin Aaforews 189, Art Johnson 
196. »uAy^Bleh 181, Mike Tobin 

.n^Boottt-

B s B l^
F arid as m .T o r n

PARKADE SPORTSMEN 
Standings

W.
Aceto A Sylvester ..10
Belmont R q g ......... 8
P A G  Drivers ...... 6
Green Maqor . . . . . .  6
P A G  Motors . . , . ,  i 5 
Dick’s AUsattc \ , f •. .5 
Nassifl Arms . . , . A - 
Bolton House  .......4 8

Pet
.833
.667
.500
.500
.417
.417
.33.3
.333

Results: Acsto’a 4, NsssUrs 0; 
Drivers 8, Manor 1| Dick’s 3, Motor 
1; Belmont 2, Bolton '2.

Listed with the top scorers were 
Mike Llnnell 176-102-203, A1 I,alne 
194-211, Ai Barello 209-183,. Mike 
Tweedle 190-180, Enso Pavan 209, 
Joe Novosatty 204, Bill LeRiviere 
196, Hank Turek 189, Roland Le- 
stage 181, Russ Parson 180, Herb 
Lathrop 180, Fred Nasalff 178, Tiny 
Pockett 176.

AATOEE MIDOET8 
' Standings

W. L.
West Side Oval ......4  0
Highland Park ...,.‘.4 0
Mt Nebo .............. ,.2 2
Center Springs . . . . . . 2  2
Robertson Park ...... 0 4
Charter OSk ......... ,0 4

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
. .500 

.500 

.000 

.ooO

Results: West Bids 3, Nebo 0;
Highland 2, Charter Oak 0; Springs 
2, Robbrtson 0.
' Jhn Mockaiis 108 and Tom Tier
ney 102 were high for the day.

MEROANTILB XBAODE 
. Standings

W.. I* pet
6 and 44 Pkg. . . ' . . I . . .4 2 .667 
Adrian's Drive In 4 8 .667 
Allied PrinUnig 2 .667
Flano’s Rest iji.'>.....8 8 .500 
Herm's Cemeim i. . , i . . '8  8 .500'
Man. Optical ..............8 .8 .500
jMan^.^utq. 3 3' -»5po
‘Jon-DlSi 3 3 'AM
M e m , - S t o r e  2 4 (.358,
Frank's Rest ;1 5 7167-

Results: Allied 8, Frank’s 0; 6 
A  44 Pkg. 2, Harm’s 1; Man. Auto 
2, Man. OpUcal 1; A d r ^ ’s 3,
Mem. fltbre 1; Flano’s 2, Jon 
Dl’s 1.

With the leading scorers wste 
Sonny C ha fer, 360, Al Faleetta|.hs lUdn’t 
153-854, George Smith 135.

 ̂ GREEN a t  ROTS
■'.T'. ■ . ' - W

Xiart’S Dairy 
Red Ember . . ,. . , . . .4  
L. T. 'VVood ..,*♦> ,'-r *8 
North End PbanMcyf 8
McBride’s  ..........3
McCarthy ■nter. ....1

Rssulte: Fhanpaqr 2, 
McBride’s 8,1 McCarthy' 
Esriiar V T ^ ’s 1.

Frad AilSifisim m  
Greer 125 topped the seoma

L Pet.
. 2 A67

2 .667
S JiOO;
8 .560
8 J500
6 .167

Dart’l l :  
a 1; Itod

mid: icam

t  ‘ FRUIT LEAGUE 
Standing's

W, I
Datsa and Nuts ...... 4 I
Sugar Pluma ...........4 I
Peaches ................. 8
Berriea ...................1 1
Figbars . . . . . . i . ....... 0 i
Honeydews *....... ...0 <

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.760
.260
.000
.000

Results: Dates and Nuts 4, Fig- 
bars 0;'Sugar Pluhia 4, Honeydews 
0; Peaches 8, Berries 1.

JOHN SASnSLA
ELKS

Aceto A Sons . 
Fred’s Paokagt 
Putnam A Co. . 
Patten Builders 
Leas Market . 
DecTe Drive-in

• e e e a • •.

Pot
.777
.666
.565
.444
.338
.222

RceulU: . FrSd’s 8, Deol’s 0; Leas 
2,. Patten 1; Aoeto’s 3, Futnam 0.

Amoim the top shooters were 
Spots ^enlungo .188—386, John 
Seslela 142—882, John Medigan 
360, Francis Dowds 145—SOO, AI 
Atkins ISS.

Mary Bonham’s 116 was top score
on opening; day.

PAEKADE ROUSE
StandbiKs '

W. L. Pet.
Green Pharmacy ... .7 1 .875
Mitchell Electric .,..6 2 .750
Vernon Esso ..........6
Walsh’s Esso ........6

8 .625
8 .626

Man. -Police ..^......6 8 .826
Railway Express ....5 
Flnast'hve ------. 4

8
4

.626

.80b
Stanek Electronics ..8 6 .876
Woods Locker . . .... 0 8 .000
Qammons-Hoag. __ 0 8 .000

Woods 0;
Flnast 8,

Results: Pharmacy 4,
MitchsU 8, Walsh'e l ;
Vernon 1; Railway 4, Btanek 0; Po
lice 4, Gammong ().

Listed with the leading scorers 
were Vernon Mitchell 179-187-178— 
544, Ed Freeman 201-188-544, Herb 
Hall 179-187—612, Bob Boynton 
187.606( A n^  Michaud 228, Bob 
Arendt 199, mierwood Hill IM,. Wal
ton Skinqer 184, Dave Stimpson 180 
'Don Sylvester 178.

Cuban Vows H ell Make Grade 
As Shortstop with Washington

New York (65—If you (think 6f-A jl,- and a father, but 1 take care
flclal Waohlngtoh to hayipg trou
ble understandtiig 'l!jdel B iro 'S  
Bhennanigans . you .̂ ican imagine 
how the Washington Senators felt 
when 2iorro Varsallnl asked for 
some money to get hto clothes out 
of hock.

Calvin Griffith, boos of tba Sen
ators, sdvancSd Zorro 3700. What 

In’t know waa that VersoUas 
went to Cuba to get his clothes, 

■’sek,'^
IS "the 
sxh i^

Hq was gona a wsak. When ha rsr 
turitod hto piintohmaat waS 
bsnch’i durt^.^tha epring 
UsnAamas. After Rtok It 
to I'Qiartosbni. ,W. Va., 
American Aasn.-<' . s ■'; - *

"Thu  right," said Versallsa 
when esntrontad with tha> fSets. 
‘To ntoka ths Mg toagues. L  buy 
clothas. Tea mus' dTeet g (^ .  
When t  aaed money to support my 
fsmtly I  tot tlis insfi hold my 
clothss. Bach wssk hs hold thsm

of Six Yelatlyaa They all live near 
me in Cuba. My brother, Lasaro, 
he get 1300 bomui from Pitts
burgh but 1 get nothing. .

“Three* years ago X play ama
teur ball. NO bonus. I wanted to 
play ball; I  play for nothing. Joe 
Cambria (Waohlngton ocout) h* 
sign me for .1800 a month and I 
ptoy Clasa D (at BlralnL N. T.) 
in 1008. '

‘Tou aee, X  come back. Some
day I,be beeg star, better than 
AnSficIo, (Luis Aparicio, White 
Sac shortstofi). I  have the glove, 
and 1 it^ 'a ll Uys bases.”
- Although Versalleo’ talk might 
Bound boastful this- was the talk 
of a blkiCGc kid's dsstos to makf 
thA- JM^fis. ’’Nothing trill stop 
nis,’̂  bs u ld . T  play shortstop 
better than anybedyi’’

It aeema VefsoUee to not alone 
ia ̂  kto-thlidMnc„ At >7 he was

1 ■

SEARS
1 \N|| CM

SPECIAL!
4 DAYS ONLY

Tube-type Tires at Low, Low Prices. 
Full Rctrsod ALLSTATE Sofe-T-Treod 

Tires... NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED!

7.50x14
BLACKWALL

IiMsh pluB ta x

8 , ^ 1 4 . .  9 J 8 *  8 J 0 x 1 4 . . .
*Baehf1uBTax

WMITEWAIXR I8A0 AINOITIONAL

10 .88*

Buy now whilt prieos art low . . . you will 
anjoy lonQ, dapandabla milaagal This full ra« 
fraad tira has the saina daep fraad, lama 
traad dasign and width at a naw ALLSTATE 
tira. This is raal product quality with a 
straightforward guarantea' for 12 months 
agqintt ail î oad hazards . . . ftom a com* 
pany all America trusts!

SPEGUtL
Metropolitan 
. ;- ' / Reeap

6.70x15-9.88 
7.10x15-10.88 
7.60x15-11.88

VRCHASE
TIRES

F L U 8  T A X

6.70x18

Tube-Type

N O  m A 0 » 4 N  REQUIRED

ALLSTATE BATTERY Sî LC:
A L L  “ FACTOHY FRESH”

G U ARANTEED

24 - MO. GUARANTEE
6-Volt t

Fer Most ™
Popular 
Cars

« " Y o lr
For 

- Mtot 
Fords

•l2-Volt
5349

Cfeev. Fly.
Dedtw^Feat.

Kam bler

Good quality — that’s why we can 
guarantee it 24 months. Has Amaloy 
98 grids that fight corrosion and 
“bura up”; pliu powier for all normal 
^ vinx needs. iMtall now . .  . yoor 
bodtet Mill say thanlul

Fill O n^ Guard 
Engine asrainst 
Ice AU Winter

AND OLD 
BATnERT

MONET REFUNDED
I a EsMsit.̂ is ,

la eMte -sl
I darik Esfeai Is baasd sa sansil fOr 
iMar irisb (hri*te Srsds4s) ptostod

Reg. 2.28 
Sealed

' GeL Can
Fill up ODM. . 
•boot damagisg 
8 ways best ia

.
. then fergili 
toe ’ and

peiaW' (3> >lihw

**Sati8i t̂uaranteed or your in<«ê
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N e w ^ ^ rk , Sept. 28 UP\— tlw aarlM l u t  nlglit, tying a  mod-^Av* In «  im r a t  tlia start «i a f  t&raa inninga In 
iu e

/

AGAINST THE RULES—^The fact th a t it’a still the baseball season doesn’t  have a 
thing to do with Gene Fullmer beating the big bag. Fullmer m aintains th a t beating 
the bag with a bat is much better than chopping wood because it tw ists the body in much 
the same way as throwing a punch. The West Jordan, Utah, mauler defends the world 
middleweight title against Sugar  Ray Robinson a t the Los Angeles Sports Arena Oct. 8.

Willie Eyes Title 
In NL Batting

Manager Casey Stengel of the 
New York Yankees m ay be 
undecided' over liis starting  
pitcher for the opening game 
of the World Series a week 
from today, but he know* for sure 
that one-time relief ace R3me 
Duren is back in business.

The fast-balling righthander 
had managed Just one -save while 
losing his only decision in IS ap
pearances since July 38.. Things 
were getting so rough, was 
KO'd even before he left the bull
pen (he was knocked flat a i^  
suflered a cut over his right .eye 
when he lost sight of w a ^ u p ' 
catcher J im  Hegan’s return 
throw). ,•

But Duren, makliig his flrst 
start in two yearfy -̂'showed he sUll 
had the stuff tune-up teat for

ern record by strtUiig out the flrst 
flve men be fa c ^  as the Tankees 
whipped Wajriilngton, 5-1, Duren^ 
who worked four Innkigs, winner 
sat Octia and Bob Turley alJoWed 
the Senators just three Mts as the 
American lieague chAihps won 
their 11th in a iw , . ' '
,1 Baltimore watle^ed Boston, 17- 
S, and took ^dhe-game lead over 
Chicago In,their scrap for second 
piece a^ k ^ tro it beat the White 
Sox, X-O, behind Jim Bunnbtg'a 
thpM-hit pitching. Kansas City de
feated develand, 6-4.

'• • •
YANKS 5, SBNATORS 1 — 

Duren, showing only a S-4 record 
and a  4.80 aamed run averaga 
after early season arm. trouble, 
became the fourth pitcher.In mod
em times (post 1000) to strike out

gams.'lAfty Oomek of the Yankees 
WM the last to’ do it, in 1M7. Hie 
'bthers were Waiter Johnson, 
Washington, 1013, and Dassy 
Vanes, Brooklyn, 1036. The aU- 
tlma tnatk is rilns, by ICike Welch 
of Now York in the National 
LeagiM in 16S<. ,

Duren made it by whiffing Rano 
Bertoia, Denny Green, Harmon 
KlUebrew, Jim Lemon and'Faye 
Throneberry. Earl Battay ended 
the string hy grounding out to 
.short on a Slider. Duren said if he 
had known he was within reach of 
«  record “I’d have reared back 
and fired away." '

'Ihe Senators didn.’t  gst a hit 
until the fourth Inning, when Ber
toia and Lemon singled. A two- 
out, baees-loaded walk to Battey 
then forced in their > run. Duren, 
Who hadn't worked more than

yaar, fdlowed Jdst those t w  hits, 
wUk ed I

thlsOone-game i

two snd struck out gfvsn 
Otba (6-4) won it with thres hit* 

less innings. Turley, oonsidered by 
Stengel . as a poesibla starter %t 
ntUburgh next Wednesday along 
with Art Ditmar and Whltey 
Ford, gars up one single in his two 
fnunes.
^Tbe Yankees, riding, their long

est stresk since they won 11 in 
1B68, beat Xkm Lee (8-7) with two 
runs in the second on a double by 
Dale Lonr* 4 triple by Johnny 
Blanchard and an error. Bill Skow- 
ron then rapped his 36th home run 
as a pinch-hitter leading off a 
three-run eighth.• • •

OHMHJDS 17, WED SOX S~Jim 
Gentile drove In five runs fdr ths 
Orlolss, who tagged 18 hits, in
cluding four homers, for their

Skinny Brown. (13-5) was ths win
ner and Ika Deloek (3-10), who 
beat the Birds with a throo-hlttsr 
In his last start, was the loser.• • •

TICURS k, WHITE SOX S—
Bunnlng (11-14) allotted• nothing 
but singles, two by Sherman Dol
lar, while pitching Me fourth 
three-hitter, second over (Chicago, 
and third shutout this season. 
Early Wynn (13-11) lost it on a 
two-out wild pitch in the sixth in
ning.

A’a 5, INDIANS 4—Jerry 
Lumps was 4-for-4, belted a home 
run and drove In two runs for the 
A's sgainst Ibier Barry Latmaa. 
(7-7). Ray Herbert (13-16) won It 
with 8 1/8 Innings of one-Mt, shut
out relief by rookie Dave Wicker- 
sham.

Last JSight ŝ fights Results
PhlladelpMa —> Lea M atth ew s,^  Ted (Roosevelt) Myrlek, 183,

a  |3i84KM damage suit filed yes
terday by an Inglewood policeman 
bver a trafflo accident. The offi
cer, Charles Flek, said he was 
directing traffic at a Hollywood 
race track gate when O'Malley 
drove up and waa waved away 
because the gate waa doted. Flck 
alleged that G’Malley, who had 
headed into the gateway, tried to 
awervs around and return to the 
road, and in ao doing atruck him. 
Pick aaid ha may be permanently 
dUabled by injuriea to Ms thigh 
and groin.

183. Philadelphia, atopped Joe 
Quintero, 143, Ppaama, 8. Keany 
Lane, 183, Mnak^on, Mich., atoi^ 
ped Sidney (Sweetpea) Adams, 
181. PMIsdelphIa, L 

Boeton — Joe DeNuocI, 167, 
Newton, Mass., outpointed Hnrold 
(Babe) Shmnons, 161, Weetbury, 
N. Y., 10,

lUUlBgs, Mont. — Joey Oinr- 
dello, 164, PbUndelphla, 1etiHn>ed 
Clarence Hlnnant, 161, Washing
ton, 8. '

HaUfax, N. S. — Blair Rlcliard-

Youngstown, Ohio, 4.
LeaTtogslaa Den Johnson, 138, 

Lot Angelea, outpointed B o b b y  
Gray, 133, Stockton, Oallf., 10.

London — Teny Spfaika; Lon
don, atopped Bobby NeW, London, 
1. . (for British featherweight 
tlUa).

The cloeed-taca spinning reel 
was invented Ui Europe for Euro
peans.. Surprisingly enough, it 
nevbr proved popular there and 
fotind its present and growing 

son, le i'/i. South Bar, N. 8., Btopp- market in the United SUtes.

EAGi: TWENTY.nVff

AtmiHRiat
Batting—Riinasla,

Bmltk Chiongo, J 18;
New York, and Kuamv:__
AOS; Mlnoao, cadeago; Aw .

Home runs — Mans, I fn r  Torh« 
83; Mantle, New York and Lmnon, 
Washington, 3S; ‘ Oblavitd, DstrolV 
86; Klllsbrcw, Wnahli^tM, 81.

National LeagnR-
Batting—Groat, P l t t s b u ^  and 

Darker, Los Angeles. A25; Maya 
San Francisco, .322; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, A15; Boyer,. St. Louis, 
.303.

Home Runs—Banks, Chicago, 
41; Nathews and Aaron, Milwau
kee, 38; Boyer, St. Louis, 31; Rob
inson, Cincinnati 23.

MAN INDIANS FORWARD WALL; Expected to  i ^ r t  
In the line for M anchester H lih ’s Indians Saturday when 
they visit Middletown Saturday are left to  r ig h t Bupdy

Minor, Bob McCabe, Tony Alibrio.'B.ud Stansfield, Dick 
McMullin, John Haugh and Bill Belekewicz. (Herald 
Photo by Ofiara)

M

New York, Sept. 28 (/P)- 
The plot'i beginning to perk 
up In the race for the Na
tional League batting title. 
TTiere are juat five days left, 
but here comes Willie. While 
Nerai Darker of Los Angeles and 
Injursd Dick Groat of Pittsburgh’s 
champion Pirates are tied for the 
lead at .835, Willie Mays of the 
San Franeiico Giants has climbed 
to .832 in hla ahot for a second 
tiUe.

Groat has been aldeltned with
out a time at bat cince breaking 
Ms wrist Sept. fl. He has only 
thraa games left. Darker has flve. 
Winie four. /

OncMit, who expects to get ^ 'ck 
into The lineup against Milwatikee 
this weekend in a warmup,/for the 
World Beriee opener at Pittsburgh 
a week from t^ay , reVdmed as a 
pinch-runner as the Pirates de
feated Cincinnati in 16 In- 
nlnga last night. It waa the long- 
aat game of the yaar In the ma
jors and ended the ohamplons’ los
ing streak g t  three.

lauhar was 1-for-t and picked 
up a ppint for the flrst place tie 
with .Groat as the Dodgera beat 

Louie Cardinals and 21-
e M  winner Ernie Broglio, 5-1. 

lys gained two points with a 
' double and two singles in four 

trips, driving in the Giants' run 
kl.a 3-1 loss to the Chicago Cuba. 

MDwaukee retained a half-game

.♦edge ever St. Louis for asoon^winfl*^ Mowing five hits and

N U N SW IC K  nO N ITE

BOWUNQ BALLS
Onstom Fitted—Initialed

•O W U N G  SHOES 

SHIRTS

Iv«ry AccMsory

NASSIFFARMS GO.
HOUSE or SPORTS" 

1316 3Ula SL—MI f.lMT

money in the standings despite'a 
5-8 defeat at Philadelphia.

PIRATES A REDS I. — Dick 
Stuart walloped p thr^-run hom
er in the first inning (or the Pi
rates, then opened/'the 16th with 
a double off loe^' Cal MeUsh (4- 
141 ae they beat the Reds on a 
follow-up single by Dick Schofield. 
It was th^^'nret hit In two tripe 
for Scho/teld, who has batted .400 
as a sub for Groat at shortstop.

Fred Green (8-4) won It as the 
last'of four Pirate pitchere who 
pomblned for 19 etrlkeoiils, just 
two shy of the record for an eX' 
tra-lnnlng game.• • •

DOD41ER8 6, CARDS 3- Rookie 
Tommy Davis drove'In four runs, 
three with his 10th homer, as the 
Dodgera clipped Brogllo’e winning 
■treak at five. It was his eighth 
defeat. Roger Graig, (8-8) Waa the

striking out six. That gave the 
Loe Angelea staff a total of 1,080, 
breaking tHb-^pajor league etrike- 
out record the"''Dpdgers set last 
season wUh 1,078. ' - • • •

PHILS 6, BRAVES % — Four 
unearned rune with two out in the 
seventh Inning brought the Phils 
from behind against Milwaukee 
righthander Joey Jay (3-8). Robin 
Roberts (11-16) waa the winner 
although he gave up a two-run 
homer to Del Crandall. Roberta 
waa lifted for a pinchhitter In the. 
big Phils’ seventh and Dick Far
rell finished.

’ * * .*
CUBS 8, GIANTS 3 — The Cubs 

and Giants each had six hits, but 
a two - run homer by Frank 
Thomas, his 31st, tn ths fourth In
ning off Billy O’Dell (8-13) was 
the difference. Don Cardwell (9- 
15) was the winning pitcher.

Weiss Denies He^ll Leave Post 
As Yankees^ General Manager

New York, Sept. 28 (A5-—The^ 
New York Yankees, American 
League champlone for the 10th 
time In the past 12 years, report
edly plan to revamp the front of
fice, with General Manager George 
■Weiss going into seml-retlrement.

Weiss,' 65, has been with the 
Yankees since 19.12. He took over 
as genersl manager .after the 1947 
season.

He now would become “chair
man of the board" according (o 
the reports, with a three-man 
team Roy Harney, Jack Whije 
and Red Patterson operating the 
club under co-ownere Dan Topping 
snd Del Webb.

Weiss denied that he waa about 
to step down as general manager. 
"No one knows what’s going to 
happen tomorrow," he said, "but 
at the moment I fully Intend to ful 
fill my contract, which has either 
four or five years .Jo go. All I’m 
thinking about right now la win
ning the World Series."

^amey, chief aide to Weiss af
ter'serving as general manager for 
the Philadelphia' Philllee, would 
deal ' with player personnel— 
tradee, contracts, etc., under the 
reported reorganisation. White, 
now general manager of the Yan
kee's Richmond. club In the In
ternational I.,eague, will handle 
ticketa and radio and television 
contracts.

Patterson, a former Yankee 
publicity director, would leave -a 
similar position with the L,os An
geles Dodgers to return to New 
York as director of promotion.

Bob Fishel, present Yankee pub
licity dlrecto^, would leave to take 
a similar post with the Detroit Ti
gers. Bill DeWitt, president of the 
Tigers, denied the Flehel report.

,  ̂ Pitching Coach Harry Brecheen 
^of the &Uimore Orioles started in 

1936 with Galveeton in the Texas 
Lsagus. He lost his flrst three de- 
clslone.

AMERICA^ LEAGUE 
Tuesday's Results

BsUttmore 11, Boston 8.
New York 6. Wsshington 1.
Detroit 3, Ohlcago 0.
Kansas City 6, Cleveland 4.

W. 'L  Pot. G.B.
Now Y o rk ........98 51 .630 —
Baltimore ........ 81 64 .616 6i/,
Chicago .4 .. . . .8 6  65 .160-t 1'/^
Cleveland..........16 16 .493 19
Washington . . . . I S  18 .488 30i/t
Detroit................69 83 .461 34«/,
Boston ..............64 86 .431 39
Kansas City ...66  94 .818 81 

Today's Games
Baltimore (Barber 10-1) at Boe

ton (Muffett 6-4).
New York (Ford 11-9) at Wash- 

Ingtfm JStobhs 12-6), (N).
Clovetknd (Perry 11-9) at Kan

sas City (Garvor 8-9), (N).
Only Games Bdiiedaled. ’ . I 

Thursday’s Gfemes
No Games Scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Tuesday’s Results , 

Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati > (16). 
Philadelphia 6, Milwaukee 8.
Los Angeles 6, St. I»uls 1. 
Chicago 8, San Francisco I,

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
.98 
.86 
.86 
.19 
.16

Pittsburgh 
MlhvankM 
St. Louis . . 
I..OB Angeles 
San Francisco

.616 — 

.618 6</, 
.811 1 
.680 18' 
.601 
.444 36 
A81 841/, 
.818 861/,

68 
64 
64 
10 
14

Cincinnati . . . . .6 1  84
a^eaxo . . . ---- 68 .33
Phlladelphia . . .  66 34 

Today’s Gamss 
Chicago (Anderson 8-11 sr Ells

worth 1-18) at San Francisco 
(Stanford 12-18).

Milwaukee (Buhl 15-9) a t Phila
delphia (Owens 4-18), (N).

St. Ix>uls (Miller 4-2) at Los 
Angeles (Podrea 18-12), (N).

Only Games Scheduled.
Thursday’s Game 

eSt. I.,ouls. at Ix)B Angeles, (N). 
Only Game Scheduled.
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E llin g to n  Ridg«
Ladles Day, Nine-hole 

four-ball, best ball:
Low Gross—Dora Kellner, Bette 

Wolff, Celeste Sheldon, Vera Hon- 
non, 45.

Low net—Eleanor Scranton, Ul 
Morlarty; Evelyn Browne, Sally 
Grothler, 86.

Ax Swung by Red Sox, 
Revamp Front Office

Boston, Sspt. 38 (F)—Ths 
Boston a«<t oxpsrisnelng 
ons of their worst yearsi dras
tically and suddenly revamped 
-their front office staff yester
day.

Stanley (B u e k y) Harris 
who cams out of the Pennsyl
vania anthracite region and 
led Washington to a permant 
in 1924 as boy manager and 

, who has held numerous mana
gerial and executive posts in 
baaebsll, waa flred as general 
manager.

John Murphy, better known 
as “Grandma" when a stout 
relief pitcher for the New York 
Yankees, was flred as headtof ‘ 
the Boston American League 
Club’s farm system.

Harris was not avaiiabls for 
comment Murphy described 
the action as a complete sur
prise snd didn’s want to talk 
about it.

The Sox named Richard O’- 
Ccmnell, who has been busi
ness m anager' the last dozen 
years, its executive vice presi
dent.

Nell Mahoney, supervisor of 
Eastern scouting for^ eight 
years Was named to succeed 
Murphy. His title was an^- 
nouneed as' director of the Red 
Sox minor league system.

Sudden Action
The announcement said only

that Harris and'Murphy wsra 
leaving the Sox.

The action obvloualy waa 
sudden. For Harris waa in tha 
Red Sox penthouse snack room 
before the game and agraed 
that he’d be available for com
ment Wednesday if nssdsd.

Tom Yawkey, wealthy own
er of the Boston club, wax not 
ayailable.

Observers speculated that 
the 17-3 drubbing inflicted on 
his boys yesterday by tha 
Baltimore Orioles precipitated 
the actlo'n.

Before the game ended the 
Red Sox announced “an im
portant meeting with preas 
and radio" after the gkme.

No Untonchablee
O’Connell, from nearby Win- 

throp, joined the Sox in 1946 
as business manager of their 
Lynn team in the New Eng
land League. He became busi
ness .^manager of the parent 
club two years later.

Mahoney, a one time eemi- 
pro catcher, has been a Sox 
scout since 1939. He also 
coached the sport and basket
ball at Bowdoin College.

In an informal meeting with 
newsmen after the surprise 
announcement, O’Connell, Ma
honey and Mike Higgins, ths 
field, manager, told newsmen:

“We’ll trade anybody . . . 
There are no untouchables."

Used Little During Second Half
Schoendien^ Expects Trade, 
Still Feels He Can Play Ball

Philadelphia, Sept.. 28 (IF)—Rod<̂ ' 
Schoendienst, veteran sec.ond base
man who led the Mllwaukee3raves 
to pennants in 1957 and 1958,- said 
today he expects the club to trade 
him since he was used sparingly 
the second half of the 1960 season.

t’l haven’t played much the sec
ond half,” he said, “and If I didn’t 
play the second half I won’t be 
starting next year. I don’t think 
they’ll leave me sitting around on 
the bench in view of my salary.

“I'm not, mad at anybody. I’m 
happy to be with Milwaukee but I 
want to play. I feel like playing 
and I’m able to play, not only next 
year but for years aftar.”

The 87-year-old veteran of 16 
seasons with the St. Louis Card
inals, New York Giants and Braves 
said he hadn’t talked to Manager

Charley Dressen or club officials 
but that he was basing his think
ing on two things:

1. Chuck Cottier, ths 24-year-old 
rookie second ~ baseman, played 
most of the second half and the 
Braves apparently plan to go with 
the younger player.

2. Sinbe,he returned to the club 
after a more~(han 10-day layoff for 
a physical cheekpp late In August 
he has played only one inning.

Dressen, rheanwhlle, said he 
knew nothing about what the club 
planned to do next year since he 
hadn’t talked to General Manager 
John McHale.

Trainer .Timm Pitt has a pet 
name for Bglly- Ab)ie, the Ken
tucky Derby winner. Ha calls the 
-colt Bright Eyes.

HERE’S WHAT YOU SHOULD KHOW 
ABOUT F E R T IL IZ E R

HERE’S HOW TO USE 
TURFBUILDE

QUESTION: What li fertilizar?.

ANSWER: Farfilizar i> a elgroup of 
balancad foods that give your lawn 
the essential health and tha vigor
ous groan growth it nae^s.

QUESTION: When does * my lawn
naad fertilizing?

ANSWER: A lawn needs continu
ous fertilizing throughout its grow
ing season. Roots continue growth 
until the ground freezes harfL

QUESTION: Can I seed and farti- 
lixa my |a\«j1i on the, same day?

ANSWER; Yas, indeed. You can 
I', use Scotts seed apd Turfbuilder tha

sama day for battar results. Turf- 
buildar supplies tha food seed needs 
lmmadiataly.~

QUESTION^: Do all lawns head far- 
tilizar?

ANSWER: Definitely! / Your lawn 
heads tha proper food for proper 
growth and Turfbuilder supplies it.

QUESTION: Why should I use 
Scotfs Turfbuilder?

ANSW ER: Because it's a eomprete 
fertilizer; protein building, safe and 
non-burning. It works together with 
4l| Scotts program products.

Buy Scotts Spreader 
and Turfbuilder 

Combination /

18” flprsWtar 
■ad TtarllMlIdsr

I t ’s simple to spread Turfbuilder on 
your lawn scientifiiuilly with Scotts 
spreader. If^s the bol^. durable ac
curate spreader th a t  * 
rolls' (easily, spreads 
Turfbuilder anil seed 
quickly, effortlessly.
Buy the cornbination 
now and nee the beau
tiful lawn results. BaR> 
covers 6,000 iq^ f t

Efiish
MAIN #r. MANCHtSTIt

Larsen’s
94 DfEOT SQUAM

Inc.
M A N C N m n

Face Gives Pirates 
Margin in Bullpen

New York, Sept. 28 (/P)—-World Series history is filled w ith 
stories of brilliant feats by relief pitchers. Larry  Sherry 
added the  most recent chapter, leading Los Angeles to  victory 
------------ ^ ^ ---------- ----- t in  1959.

SISLER T O D A Y ?  — 
George Sisler is still very 
much on the job a t  67. 
The Hall-of-Fame all- 
around s ta r  is batting 
coach of the pennant- 
bound P ittsburgh  Pirates.

. Hitting—^Tommy Dnvls, Dodg
er*, rookie outflelder drove In four 
run*, three with hi* 10th homer, In 
6-1 victory over Cardinal* and 21- 
game winner Ernie Broglio.. . . .  ., 

Pitohing—^Ryne Duren, Yankee*, 
queetion-mark righthander, mak
ing flrst start In two years in 
warmup for World Series relief 
role, tied modem reeord by-sfrik- 
Ing out flrst flye.-men lie faced in 
6-1 victory raver iSenators.......  ...Ung).

Elroy Face is moat likely to put 
his name on the list as a  result 
of the 1960 series opening , a week 
from today In Forbes 8%ld. Be
cause the New York Yankees have 
little to match tho consistently 
brilliant performances of the lit
tle Pittsburgh. bullpen specialist, 
the Pifates’ pitching staff is given 
the edge over the New York’s.

Southpaws Bobby Shantz and 
Luis Arroyo have been the Yan
kees’ top relief men. But neither 
is in the same class with Face, 
whose 10 victories is as many as 
Shantx and Arroyo have combined. • 
Face is backed up by-Clem La- 
bine, a series veteran with tha 
Dodgers,' Who.-turned in an out
standing job after being picked 
Up iui a  free agent in mid-August.

bn the surface, Pittsburgh also 
appedJS.jto have an edge as far as 
starting' pitchers are concerned. 
The Pirates’ big four has won 
61 games and lost 88. 'Vernon Law 
has a 20-8 mark; ^ b  Friend Is 
17-12, Vinegar' . Bend>Ml*«ll IS'8 
and Harvey Haddlx 11-10.^

The Yanks figure to go with Art 
Ditmar (15-9), Whltey Ford (11-9), 
Bob Turley (9-3) and Ralph Terry 
(10-8). H iat’s combined record of 
45-29.

However, after sarly-season dif
ficulties . Turley and Terry ara 
finishing strong while Lraw, Pitts
burgh’s niost dependable mounds- 
man most of the year, has been 
slumping. Terry ha* won three 
games and lost none this month 
while Turley is 2-0 over the same 
period. Law has won only one game 
and dropped three since Aug. 81.

Labine is the only Pittsburgh 
pitcher with World Series experi
ence. Ford, Turley and Ditmar 
have been tested under World 
Series fire. Ford’s record for the 
Classic is 5-4. Turley, whose two 
victories helped bMt Milwaukee in 
1958, has an overall Series mark 
of 3-3. Ditmar, who pitched briefly 
in the 1957, and 1958 series, has no 
decisions. Shantz also worked in . 
the '57 classic.

Other Yankeo pitching eliglbles 
are Eli Grba (5-4), RyneDuren (8- 
4), Jim Coates (12-3), Duke Maaa 
(2-1) and rookie Bill^taffoM (3- 
1). The Pirates 'Vrill also have 
available ' 'Tom Cheney (2-2), 
George Witt (1-2), Fred Green (7- 
4) and Joe Gibbon (4-2). '

(Tomorrow—Batting and' Field-

Rickey Says Fish or Cut Rait 
To Majors on Expansion Move

Pittsburgh, Sept. 28 (/P)—Branch^ 
Rickey hinted broadly, today he 
may re-activate the Continental 
League if the major league club 
owners do not live up to their pro
mise to expand.

Baseball’s .. .7S-year-oId pioneer 
and president of the short-lived 
league "that threatened for a time 
to become a third major league, 
said he planned to call a press 
conference shortly after tbe World 
Series. He said he would demand 
thgt the majors fish or cut bait.

'.The majors in a meeting with 
us in bhlcago on Aug. 2 promised 
to act within 30 days," .Rickey 
said. "It is nbw^a|lmo8t 60 and 
nothing hap been dbiie.
1 “ilie  American League has made 

promises, that’s all. The National 
League liksn’t-mpt at all. And If 
the^re going to wait for thdm I 
think they’re going to wait a  long

time. The National League hasn’t 
even phosen the cities yet.”

Rickey chose his words (rareful- 
ly, emphasizing time and time 
again that he did not wish to say 
anything that would endanger the 
possibility of expansion, However, 
it was obvious,he had little or no 
faith that the majors would act on 
expansion in the near future.

•’There’s a committment on. the 
part of the owners that they’ll take 
all eight of the Continental League 
clubs eventually," he said, “other
wise they don’t get the four they 
agreed upon. I think that will be 
observed. Eventually I  think they 
will, but when?"

Rickey is a firm believer in ex
pansion but insists it can be done 
only by the addition of a third 
league and not'by ihereaaing the 
present eight-team league setup to 
10 or 13 teams.

Local Sport 
Chatter
By EARL YOST

EDDIE WOJCIK leaves for Ar
my duty Sunday. The local profes
sional baseball playsr reports to 
Ft. Dlx, N.J. The Notre Dame 
gfad played in the. Chicago 'White 
Sox farm syitem this past leaeon.

LEGION JUNIOR basebaU team
will be gueata of honor at a banquet 
Monday night aC the Legion Home. 
Earl Peterson reports dinner will 
be served promptly a t 6:30. Gene 
Johnson, formef Legion player 
now In the Milwaukee Braves’ 
farm system, will be the speaker.

GUIDO OlOBOETn, for years 
one of the E u t ’s beet horseshoe 
pliyers, showed the boys how U’a 
dons last Sunday in an invitational 
meet at Pope Park, Hartford. The 
East Sider won easily, defeating 
the current state champion in the
►rocess. The 10 beat pitchers in 

1* stats competed.
FIXMKENCE HANSEN and'her 

silver and grey miniature poOdle 
fared well last weekend in dog 
competition. The handler and dog 
scored a flrst In Novice A with a 
193 score out of a possible 200 at 
the 24th Oxridge Kennel Club Show 
and followed up with two legs on 
a  C.D. degree at the Northwestern 

'Ooahen Club Show, scoring a 
195. Mrs, Hansen is a member 
of the Wapping Obedience Dog 
Training Class and also the Hock- 
anum Dog Training Club, The 
14 - month - old poodle is named 
Sherri.

DORIS HATTIN of East Hart
ford scored 193 in Novice B at Ox
ridge with her Shetland Sheepdog, 
U ttle Blaze of Bumbrook, to com-
£lete her companion dog degree.

tr*. Hattln is a member of the 
IVapping club which meets Mon
day nights at 7 o’clock at the Com
munity Hall. Mrs. Marion Szeluga 
will supply information to local 
dog owners wishing to jolp the 
club.

n n j i  DWYER reports the an
nual Old Timers baseball party at 
Rodkiedge will be held Friday 
flight at the Rockledge Country 
Club. The former Manchester base
ball sU r and Colgate grad reports 
many former Manchester players 
will be present Including Tommy 
Sipples, E  a r 1 Ballsleper, Jim 
OU^aty and Sammy .Massey. A 
golf tournament wilK'^ staged at 
1 o’clock with dinner at 7.

MERRILL ANDERSON’S “re
ported" 66 round)of golf last week' 
end at the Manchester Country 
Club was, as Anderson reported, 
“for the birds." The local package 
delivery man scored a 91 in his 
flrst round of golf in several weeks..

A1 Lopez to Sign 
New Pact as Top 
Man w i^  Chisox

Ctafcago, Sept. 38 (JP)—A1 Lopes 
is expected to be signed today to 
manage the Chicago White Sox 
for one more year.

The announcement wlH probably 
be made at noon' a t a scheduled 
press conference called by tbe 
Sox.

Once the .52-year-old former Na 
tlonal League catcher puts his 
name, on the dotted line that he 
will a g ^  manage the Sox, apee- 
uiatton will end that he wUl take 
over the New York Yankees should 
manager Casey StengeL decide to 
retire.

Lopez js  the only A m e r i c a n  
League manager to anap the Yan
kee chain of pennuits which be
gan under. Stengel in 1949. lopez 
led the Indians to the flag In 
1964 and reported last year as 
skipper of the Sox.

Lopez, who Jims never finished 
lower than second as a  maflagw 
la oithM the minors or majors, 
startsd his managerial earsor with 
Indianapolis of the Aiflerlean 
Assn, in 1948 when the Indians 
finUhed f irs t .

He took over at Cleveland in 
}9S1 and switched to the Wlflte 
Sox in 1967. After two s s e o n d  
place finishes under Lopez, the 
ilox won the pennant last ybar but 
Were defeated by Loa Angelba in 
tha World Serloa

Back of Week

New York, Sept 28 Uf) — BIU 
Kilmer,' a triple threat tailback 
who fires up UCLA’g sxplosLve 
aingle wing attack, today was 
namsd back, of tha wosk in tbs 
Associated Prsss’ waskly IMtball 
ppU for big flsssllnff daods Miatast 
Purdtta Safiuday. Tha. St-ysaflold 
sjmior thfsw thraa touchdown 
phases — for 7S, 70 and 17 jrard 
scoring strikes — ran' U  yards for 
tha fourth TP and had a real'ball 
all afternoon in the 27-27 tid with 
tBw koUtnhakara ,at laFaystta, 
f i l l  -y ■ ■

rHave Tiger hy Tail

Middletown Gridders 
Unbeaten in Two Tilts

By FRANK CLINE
One th ing  hfls to  be ssld fo r Coach Walker Briggs and his 

M anchester High Indians football squad. They don’t  go
around looking fo f any “pats

When the Indiana’ game ached-'> 
uled Friday night w ith Maloney In 
Meriden waa ^ le d  off due to the 
unfortunate death of Spartan half
back 'Terry Wanat, the Indians 
looked around for a posaible^re- 
placement. About the only one 
available with an open date waa 
Whino Finback’s Middletown High 
team.

And what an array qf talent the 
veteran Tigers’ Mentor has at his 
disposal this Fail.

Tigers Undefeated
Middletown has bowled over two 

straight opponents on consecutive 
Saturdays registering six touch
downs in the process while hold
ing the opposition to just one TD. 
Hie Tigers whitewashed above 
mentioned Maloney, lY-O, in their 
opener and wpllopkl Robert Fitch 
of Groton,'28-6, the last time out.

The Bengsis' Captain Brian Hart 
appears to be their most outstand
ing ball carrier. In the victory over 
Fitch, Hart tallied 30 points bn4* •

es’’ to fill out their schedule;.

Ihree touchdowns plus two points 
on ft rush following the Tigers 
initial tally of the day.

But Hart wasn't the only Mid
dletown back to flash fancy form 
in the Tigers flrst two victories. 
Other fine ball totters have been 
Joe Robitaille, Bob Handley, Ted 
Isaacson, Leo Bravakis and Phil 
Pope.

Opening the holes for this fine 
array of backs is a Middletown line 
which has been described “as one 
of the most vicious blocking and 
tackling forward walls the Tigers 
have had in years.” Stickouts have 
been Bob Novak, John Agogliati, 
Ken Maltese, Oaig Parmaiee, Jake 
Fowler, Bob Zila, l|al Lopes smd 
Joe Agora.

To employ an almost worn out 
phrase just once more, the Indi
ans hSjVe grabbed quite a "Tiger 
by the tall;” Question Is can they 
let go long enough to score a 
couple of touchdowns themselves.

Yanks Accepting Mail Orders 
For Tickets to World Series

New 'York
Yankeeh 'will accept mail orders 
for World Ssries games at Yankee 
Stadium effective immediately, it 
was annoimced late Tueaday. A 
limited number of box and re
served seat* will go on sale by 
mail only. There null be no “over 
the counter" ticket sale*.

Mail orders will be limited to 
no more than two sets of World 
Seribs tickets per customer. Each 
set will consist. of three tickets 
for the games scheduled at Yankee 
Stadium. This year the series 
opens in Pittsburgh. The third, 
fourth and fifth ganiex (if n fifth 
game is necessary) will be. played 
at Yankee Stadium, on Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, Oct. 8, 3, and 
10  ̂ providing there are no pre
vious postponements. If the fifth 
game is not required the necessary 
refunds will be made.

World Series ticket orders will 
be accepted only from 'the Yank
ees’ home ticket territory. Hcket 
orders must be accompanied by a 
check; United States Money Order 
or Express Money Order. These 
are the only authorized methods 
aeceptable-to-the Yankees and no 
order win be honored if It Is ac
companied by any other type of 
payment. No telegraphic money 
orders can be accepted.

'The price of two box seats to 
games at Ypnkee Stadium will be 
|63.(E '($81.60 per box seat for 
three games) and the price of 
two reeerved seats to the teriee 
games at the Stadium will be 
$44.10 ($32.06 per reserved seat 
for three games). Federal and city 
admission taxes are iqieluded. A 
$1.00 fee for mailing and handling 
must be added to each order.

C3iecks and money orders should 
be made payable to the New York 
Yankees and mailed to Yankee 
Stadium. Any orders postmarked

The New York^prlor to this published announce
ment are being returned. AU 
known regular quantity ticket 
buyers including season box Seat 

holders, combination plan ticket 
purchasers and large order buyers 
already have been sent applica
tions and these orders naturally 
will get priority.

Standing room tickets at $4.20 
each may be purcHased in any 
quantity for single games (not in 
sets) at Yankee Stadium, either by 
mall or, at the Stadium Advance 
Ticket Office. Please specify day 
and date desired when ordering 
standing room tickets. All re
maining standing room tickets 
will be sold the day of the game 
at Yankee Stadium. Bleacher seats 
at $2.10 each will be available only 
the day of the each game at the 
Stadium.

HEAVY' DUTY — Jack 
Spikes is the fuUbiidc find
1)face4cicker of the Dfilr 
M TezatM in the'new pro

fessional AjjAeriean Foot- 
b a llL au tM *  v

* ’ ‘

K ansas Clash
With Syracuse 
Video M orsel

New York, Sept 28 OP) — Foot
ball is a kicking game. If you don’t  
believe it just listen to some of ths 
slumnl. More of them will be 
grumbling after this week’s games. 
Here are the winners:

Mtsaisslppl over Memphis State: 
This looks Ilk* a breeze for the 
Rebel team but Memphis State, 
statistically, has the second best 
offense In the nation. But it wasn’t 
built up against teams of Missis
sippi’s caliber.

Syracuse over Kansas: The score 
was close a year ago but Syracuse 
led the Big Eight team in flrst 
downs. 32-4. This is the TV morsel 
for this week.

Washington over Navy: The 
Huskies see this as a big step to
ward greater national recognition. 
The Middies’ Joe BeUlno to give 
the Washington fans fits, however.

Illinois over West Virginia: 
Johnny EBSterbfook’s passing to 
make mole-hills out of the Moim- 
talneers.

lowa In Upset
Iowa over Northwestern: Dick 

Thornton, the WUdeats’ big guh. Is 
out with a leg Injury. Despite this 
the NorthwestemerS , are a slx- 
nolnt favorite but the pick here Is 
Iowa.

Clemson over Virginia Tech: The 
Clemaon line is one of the best in 
the South.

Ohio State over Southern Cali
fornia: The Buckeyes’ new offen
sive will make the afternoon a 
miserable one for the McKSever
twins.

Georgia Tech over Florida: Stan 
Gann ^vea the Engineers the 
edge. Tech. (Joach Bobby Dodd 
can’t lose either way — his son is 
the Florida quarteriaack. .

Tennessee over Mississippi State: 
A year ago the score favored Ten
nessee, 22-6. I t  should be about the 
same again.

Rurdue over Notre Dame: Purr 
due’s cat-quick line will contain 
Notre Dame’s backs.

Saturday
East: Boston University over 

Holy Cross, Colgate over Lehigh, 
Rutgers over Connecticut, Buek- 
nell over Cornell, Penn over Dart
mouth, Delaware over Amhefst, 
Princeton over Columbia, Buffalo 
over Temple, Yale over Brown. '

Manchester Band in Pageantry
Revenge Main Goal of UG>nns 
Saturday with Fine Rutgers

Storrs—^University of Coimectl-^yards midway in the third period
cut’s Huskies will he revenge 
minded when the'y take to the 
gridiron against the Scarlet 
Knights of Rutgers here Saturday 
afternoon. Rutgers, with a 4-1 se
ries edge, won by 20-8 last fall.

Last season, a t Rutgers, UConn 
hfld an 8-6 lead, thanks to Bob 
Horan’s 85-yard kickoff return-fol
lowing a  acore by Bill Wolff in the 
first quarter.

The lead held into the fourth pe
riod when the Scarlet’s aerial at
tack turned the tide. Sam Mudie 
and Bill Speranz^ both back again 
to haunt the Huskies, started 
clicking' on long passes to Bob 
Simms, who has graduated.

A 53-yard Mudie to. Simms pass 
set up a Joe Kowalski touchdown 
to give Rutgers a 12-8 lead with 
three minutes’ playing time tone 
in that final period. Then Speranza 
connseted on a 43-yard pass to 
Simms for the third scarlet touch
down. In all, Simms caught four 
passes for 123 yards.

Bitillant Openers
Both Connecticut and Rutgers 

played brilliantly against Ivy 
LeSfua teams last Saturday—Rut- 
ffers gaining a 13-8 verdict over 
Prinbeton, while the Huskies had a 
moral victory in an 11-8 loss to 
Yale, t  .

(Jonnectfeut’s stalwaht line play 
beat the hlghly-tquted Yale line to 
the punch at Yale Bowl and main- 
t ^ e d  constant pressure on the 
Ells who finally m ana^d to get 
the ' breaks and win in tbe 
period on a field goal, ll-g, uConn 
n ^ e  two great marches toward 
^ 9  Tale goxl, but penalties pre
vented the Husklee from scoring.

Mudie pushed the ball trough 
one-yard line with just a minute to go for the 

u ^ ln g  Scarlet touchdown at 
Princeton. His accurata paaiing, 
daadly punting and occasional gal.

« « « ■  totroubla an eftamoon.
Maaawtalla a t Tala Bowl Bill 

Mtnnarly'a fifth- turn to carry bsUl 
terminated g  46-yard march that 
■aw the Husklee ecore In 11 plays. 
BU) danced into the endzone Mth 
the conversion attempt to tie mat
ters, 8-all.

Piita Baitoarito, who earried 17 
for 77 yazds  ̂ seootad fS

to place the ball on the Yale flve, 
flrst down. But a penalty forced 
the UConns back to end tho threat. 
In the final period, Barbarito ran 
19 yards to th i Yale 30, but a pan- 
alty again kept the Huskies from 
the promised land.

Combine Foroee
Man and natura ars ezpected to 

combine forces to makfe UConn’s 
home.football opener one of tbe 
most colorful events of the season.

Man’s contribution will be an as
semblage of more than 1,000 muai- 
cian's and drum msjors who will 
'make,up the 16 bands that will m  
on hafld for the third annual Band 
Day pagentry. Aifll nature la In 
the process of adding her color in 
the form of the annuiU fall foliaga 
display which the fens niay take In 
as they drive to campus for ths 
game.

Fifteen high school bands and 
the University of Connecticut’s 
marching band will provide the en
tertainment at the game. The Con
necticut band, directed by Allan 
Gillespie Will present the pre-game 
.Show; and the high school musici
ans will tako over the halftime ex
travaganza.,

In the pifl-game bit, the UConn 
band will present the traditional 
"ranfafe/’ "UConn Husky,” and 
"Old Connecticut," During a  ren
dition of “lUefer’s Special,” the 
msjorettes of the visiting high 
school bands will be featured in a 
twirling exhibition.

. Indians MusWana to Play
Tbe combined high school bands 

will-form m gigantic “1960" and 
combine in playing the following 
numbers: “(m the Square Mardh,*’ 
’.’When Uie Saints Oo\ Marching 
In," and“ The Natijcihal Anthem,!'

Tuesday v ilelomers 
(Season Total la Pareatheaea) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
SkowroB, Taafeaea (M) 
Hanewi. Orioles (Sf)
Braadt, Orioles (14)
THstidee, Orlalea ( l iy  
Adair. Orlolei. (1)
Olle, Bad Sox (1)
Xampe, A'e (S)

' NATIONAL LEAOUB 
StaaeL Pliatoa (SS)

(1»)
m y

O O O o / Y C A n

Buy N o w S a v e  
wUh Safety on 
the World's First 
Turnpike-Prdved 
Tires

P iamous C3T

NYLON
BIG VALUE PRICE

Goodyear Tirts are proved on "The Turnpike that never 
ends”, Goodyear’s flve mile high-epeed test track at San 
Angelo, Itocas where speeds over 100 m.p.h. can be attained. 
Also proved on famous state-turnpikes.
Get genuine, long-wearing Goodyear Tires, built with ex
clusive 3-T triple-tempered Nylon cord, and start enjoying 
new, quiet, cushion-soft riding now!

3-T NYLON ALL-WEATHER

•1345
6.70 X 15 
Blackwall 
tube-type

TRADE TODAY FOR QOODYEAR TIRES AND SAVE WITH SAFETY

ALL SIZES VALUE PRICED

.•IZB ■ LAOKWAkU 
Tube-Type* *

WHITBWALk 
Tube-Type* •

6.70 X 15 $13.45 $16.95
7.10 X15 15.45 19.45
7.60x15 17.45 « 21.45
6.00x16 13.45 16.95

•priest plus tax and recsppsbia tire

F o r  E x t r a  V a l u e  G ^ t

<S>  N YLO N
TUBELESS

45*
7.50 X 14 
Blackwall•15

-r
NO M ONEY DOWN WHEN YOU TRADE YOUR OLD TIRES

g o o d / ? e a r
M ORI F ip H I RIOI ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE NICHOLS^ANCHESTER TIRE
713 M A IN  ST,— M l 9-9523 295 EROAD S T , ^ I  3-5179

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE OENTER
342 E.CEN nR5Tv— M l 9-8187

JACK’S  A lU N tiO
704 M A IN  5T,— M l V-8232

MORRISON’S  A1UNTIG
2St W. MIDDLE TRKE,— Ml 9-8302

OLIVA’S  ESSO
411 HARTFORD R D ^ I  9-^229

OON W ILLIS OARAQE
18 M A IN  5T,*-M I 9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVIOENTER
270 HARTFORD RD>-44I 3-2408

ELLSWORTH iiRi U SSO
242 O AKLAND 3-5115

SH ER IDA Irt OARAOE
ROUTC 4. IOLTOH-V44I 3-4449

M RRi M S H E a  SERVICE
ROUTE 4. 80LTON— M l 3-2749

JIM’S ATLANTIG STATION
451 W. CENTER 5T,— Ml 9-8154

DUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE
453 CENTER 5T.— M l 9-8128

KEN’S  GARAGE
ANDOVER— FI 2-4227

TONY’S ATUNTIC SERVICE
488 CENTER 5T,— M l 9-81IV

DICK’S  ATLANTIC STATION
,204 HARTFORD RD,e-MI 9-8294

RUHNI’S  FLYING A SERVICE
; T18 CENTER ST ^ -M I 9-8279

M EADt AT iA im O  STATION
128 EAST C m r iR  ST-w M I D4S4T

COOK’S  SERVICE STATION
M l MIDOU I f  Kl. EAST— Ml 3-8M 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R n S B IE N T  D E P T . H O U R S 
S ilft  A J L  to  4 ;S 0  P J l

C O P T  C LO SIN G  TIBIE  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
u rn  a j u a t u b o a t  • a j i.

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D

C ta lM  m AiiT « •  lakHi c m  tk» pkoM m  •
• S S /i m  adw tiM r AeaU  nad Ub M tfe* fW T  DAY IT 
A m A B A  Md BBPOBT BBBOB8 la Ubm far Ida aext i a ^
“ — Hwald it laapaaalHa far oa ij ONE laoarreet or omitted

t a a d n e a  oaly to the aztaet of a 
wUafe do aot laaaea tke r a ^  af 

hr *‘iaaka caad”  laaerttoa.

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Foniid
rotJN I>- Monfral, part Boadla, 
mala, Mack and brawn, white 
apota. Vicinity Baldwin Road. Call 
Lea Fracchla, Do* Warden, MI

LOST FIVK akin aabU fur place, 
■rtdnlty of Burton’a, Braae Key or 
the Coiner Soda Shop. Alao, the 
3:45 surer Lane Bua from Hart  ̂
ford. Reward. Call Coventry PI 
3-dTBe,

LOST—ReddiiA brown mongrel 
do*, vlctel^ North Bind. MI 9-8®88.

AMAZINO n e w  Baectrohix (R) 
automatle cleaner, the only clean
er that guaranteea a cleaner 
home. lightweight, powerful, auc
tion fUtar baga, MI 3-6808.

saai THE I960 National prise win
ning hooked ruga of Mra.. Lelner 
and Mra. Murphy dlaplayed all thia 
week at Colonial Remiumt Shoppe, 
ilO Center St.

Penotisls
VACDDM CLBANERS repaired in 
my cam hmna"sbop. f'orty y a m  
faetury axparlenca. AH mjakea, 
low rataa, free eatlihatea, free 
pickup arid delivery,. Mr.'^MUler, 
JA 3 - ^ . __________________

ELECTROLUX Salea and Service, 
banded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry 8t. T e l .\ m  
3-0460. Call after 8 p.m. X

WANTED—Ride to Hartford, vi
cinity of Main St. Hours 6-8. MI 
9-8806.

SEWmO MACHINES repaired, all 
makes. Free estimates, pick-up, 
delivery, low prices. City Sewing 
Center 4 Charter Oak Ave., Hart
ford, Ja  3-0476.

RIDERS—Wanted from West Side 
to’ Pratt A Whitney, East Hartford. 
8 a.m.-4:45 p. m. MI 8-6777.

PASSENGERS wanted Hartford 
..and return 8-B, Hartford Center 

area to Railroad Station, MI 
9-6168.

AotomobDefi for Sale 4
WANTOD — 0)eaa used ears. We 

trade down or trade any- 
Oouglas Motora. 388 Italn.a .

OLDB31 CARS, mechanics spe
cials, ftadt y -rself cam. always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
oCfloe. Douglas Motom. 888 Main.

NKED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
mentT Bankrupt? RepoaseadonT 
Don't give upf See Honest Doug
las. get the lowdown on the low
est down and smaUest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motom. 888 Main St.

MERCURY. 1981 4-door sedan. All 
black with standard shift, radio, 
heater. Good tires. Low mileage, 
like  new Inside and out. See It 
and drive it at Brunner’s In Tal- 
cottvlUe.

MERCURY, 1987—2-door Montclair 
hardtop, radio, heaUr, power 
brakes, power seat, steering. Also 
automatic drive. Extra clean. Full
g rlce g u n . Only |177 down at 

runner's In Talcottville, on the 
Manchester, Vernon Town Line. 
Open eves, till 9.

FORD, 1986 V8. standard shift with 
overdrive, 4-dOor station wagon. 
FuU price 3777. Only 8177 down. At 
Brunner's In TsJcottviUe.

LARK, 1989—3-door sedan, heater, 
undercoating, seat covers. Full 
price 81288. Only 818* down. At 
Brunner's In Talcottville,

1984 FORD Country Sedan Station 
Wagon, 4-door, power steering and 
brakes,̂  ̂8800 to settle an estate. PI 
3-6142..

AatomobUes for Sale 4
1958 FORD 6-cyllnder 4-door. Very 
clean, priced low. Terma — wlU 
demonstrate. Phone MI 8-4849.

1980 STUDEBAKER Champion. 
Very clean. Priced to sell. MI 
9-8789.

CHEVROLET, 1987 6-cyl. 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, white waU 
tires, only 40,000 miles. Very clean. 
Ons owner.' Priced for a quick 
sale 81088. Only 8288 down. Cash 
or trade at Brunner's, Open eve
nings.

FOR SALBl—1988 Pontiac, 2-door, 
hydramatic, fully equip]^ , all 
new tires. Make on <Mer. Call MI 
8-2817.

FORD 1986 V8, 3-door, automatic. 
Only $499. At Brunner's In Talcott
ville.

1987 FORD station wagon, standard 
shift, blue, good shape and low 
mileage. Tel. PI 3-7391.

1983 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, 
good running order, 898. MI 9-7886.

MERCURY, 1984 4-door sedan $848 
full price at Brunner's In Talcott
ville.

1962 CHEVROLET half ton pick-up, 
rebuilt motor, new tires, new 
paint, $898. MI 9-8378.

1957 PLYMOUTH, 2-door sedan,
' new whitewall tires, clean

througjiout, 8895. MI 9-8378.
1984 LINCOLN convertible, black 
with white top.~.Thls car must be 
seen to be apppreetated. Call MI 
9-4878.

'89 M.G. Roadster, turquoise, 
wire wheels, one owner. Immacu
late throughout, 81998.

'88 Triumph TR8 Red, rear ' ’jump 
seat" One owner. 18,000 nilles. 
81598.

'89 Austln-Healey Sprite, Powder 
blue roedeter. 81395.

'86 Chevrolet convertible V8. 
Automatic, red Interior. 8*95.

CENTER MOTOR SALES 
634 Center St.

MI 8-1591

NOTICE
OF ANNUAL 

TtlWN MEETING
The legal voters of the Town of 

Coventry are hereby warned and di
rected tq meet at the Coventry 

■ Grammar School, on Monday, Oc
tober 8, 1960, at 8:00 P,M. to take 
action on the following Articles: 

ABTTCLE 1.
T'l hear the Board of Finance's 

estimates of expenditures with 
recornmendatlons.

AR'nCLE 2.
-To take whatever action upon 

the Board of Finances estimates 
and recommendations as is heces- 
oary,

A R n c u e  8. •
To empower the Board of Select

men and the Town Treasurer to 
borrow money from time to time 
Ae needed to pieet curr.ent ex- 

■ - Jienaee. . '
a r t i c l e  4.

To sde what action the Town 
wishes to take'in rogards to the 
OKpendlturea of Town Aid Funds 
availaUe to the.Tbwn of Coventry 

.• under the praviWonB o f Chapter 
rr aS3 M paaaed W  tha tSSS Otirnni 

, ..leaembly of the State o f Cm- 
aactlcut as amended in 1954,

Dated at Coventry, Oonneetteat, 
this 23rd day o f September, 1960.

fUriunl If. Galinat 
'  ; Bartroo A. Hunt 

-  i .  Cbriaiio , <
Bmutf 6 f B B utim a

LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN

1955 Willys Jeep
4-Wheel drive

Metal cab also extra canvas top 
Equipped with brand new heavy 

duty snowplow.

1955 Studebaker Pickup 
One-half Ton

1957 Plymouth
2-door sedan

6 cylinder standard transmission 
Radio’ and Heater 

$645
1956 Chevrolet

Bel Air 4-door sedan 
Radio and heater, automatic trans. 

$545
1955 Plymouth

station Wagon
Radio and heater, automatic trans.

$495
1955 Dodge

2-door Hardtop
Radio and heater, aiitomallc IranSi 

Power Btcerliig 
$345

1965 Chevrolet
, Hardtop

Radio and heater, automatic trans.
$495

1953 Ford
victoria Hardtop V*

Radio and'heater, .standard trans.
$245

Many others to choose fr6m. 
8ome .no down payment 

VeiY liberal terms. '

OAKLAND MOTORS. INC.
867 OAKLAND STREET 

Phone MI 3-1446
i5m  AUB'nN-HEALY 8000, fuUy 
equipped, e^fcelleht condition, 
19,000 miles. 82,800. MI 8-8078.

1980 PONTUC, two-door, fully 
equipped, excsilent condition. A 
real puff. $27S. MI 9-0016.

Aotomobilcs for Sal* 4 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
FOR SALK—1968 Impala Converti
ble, 28Q h.p„ standard shift, clean 
and reasonable. Can after A, MI 
8-6606.

F o e  »fte MEAlTH.TRlCMEe JUfT CANY 
STANO FAIN -

1957 CADILLAC 4-door hgrdtop, 
two tone green, all power. Only 
13,000 mllea. MI 0-6866. Private.

PONTIAC 4-door hardtop, 1980. All 
power, all white. Practically new. 
Cream puff. Ml 9-5833.

1083 BUICK Convertible, all power, 
for Immediate sale, $150. Call be
tween 8-7 pjn . MI 8-8282.

OM HO'
INJECTION, 00 
t JU«T caVt  
1TAK0 THE ,
oam'O o o m !
I TMiHN I'M 
OOIHOTO

TraRers 6-A
1088 NATIONAL 86 * foot mobile 
home with cabana, 81998 to settle 
an estate. PI 2-6142.-

Aoto DtiviiiK School 7*A
EARLY’S DRTVmo School—Oaaa 
room and road Instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cart. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-8878.

PREPARE i w  driver’s test; 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. 'Unee instructors. No wait 
tng. Manchester Driving Acade 
my, I  2-7249, ,

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead 
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteoua matructors Claaa room 
Instructions for 16, l7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
at Driver Bkhicatlon. MI 9-7898.

LARSON’S, Oonnectleut’a flrat U- 
eensed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved ig now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel lnatru'.dlon for teenagers 
Va 9-6073.

Garagfr--Semee—Storage 10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
82 Pearl St. Ml 9>-5700.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

1987 INDIAN Tomahawk 800 OC 
twin, black, $838. MI 8-8910.

Wanted Aatos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED-1950-1958 aUUon Wagon. 
No dealers. MI 8-0777.

Business Semcea Offered 13
TAMKIR TREE removal 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 8-8742.

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Roasonable. rates. Call PI 3-7088 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—rraalrs, saies, .service and 
rentals. MI 9-8477.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts. Is 
the time to have that gun put In 
shape for the coming season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
waite, 62 Peart St.

M & M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial, In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yardc. in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. Ml 9-9787.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
B-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876,

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Lawns, landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. Ml 3-0796,

INSIDE CELLAR walls water
proofed, small carpenter Joba. MI 
9-9568 after 5 p.m.

Household Kesnees
Offered 13-A

FLAT" FINISH Holland window 
ahades made to measure. All 
raetaL Venetian blinds at a new 
lov/ price. Keys' made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s aU 
makes. Highest quality guardnteed 
work and parts, over 47 yeara ex 
perience. Farr for service since 
1931. Phona Ml 9-4837 for best 
service.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoelery runs, 
h dbags repaired, ri’ppier re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt diars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s fJttle Mend 
Ipg Shop. _______, ______

HAROLD A SONS. 'Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attlcji . cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all riibbish. Harold 
Hoar MI 9-4084. ,

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and wthdowa, custom 
work guaranteed. Cali collect Wll 
ilmantlc HA 8-1196

FLOORS CLEANED and waxed, 
windows and paint washed, stoves 
cleaned, mlscellanrtms Jobs. MI 

. 8-28.52.

Bnilding-Contnictlng 14
W. F. DION Construdtlon Company-. 
Alteratlpne, additlbns, garages, 
formica counters, rooflnjr siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. Ml 8l0896.

ALL TYPES at carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof 
Ings. porches, finish upstairs, base 
menis and garages, eto. Cal] Ml 
9-8981

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED or rebuUt. 
Reasonable prices. All masonry 
repairs. MI 9-5118.

HELP WANTED 
FIRST CLA$S MECHANIC

FOB CADILLAO. OtMOUmOM  u d  PONTlAO AaBNOg 
FOB AIL-ABOUND WOBB J ^ O E I L E N T  

WOMCixO OONOrnONS, t o Ip  w a g e s , Etc. .
APPLY IN FEB80N “

SCiUNTON MOTOM, INC. 1M  UNION ST.
Jiy 3-031* or g-3611 BOCKVILUS

Bur FOB m , LOOKS. A lirriE Î IN/

EPflOUCHESr. 
3XIVER 
LVOU

FMB!0IMY»^D
irABrnsIMEMKR.
FOCTOR.lFrrPOffHT

Building-Contracting 14
REMODELiNO bathrooinT addi- 
tions, recreation rooms. Framing. 
All types of carpentry work and 
painUng. Call MI 9-4391.

BIDWEIL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additicxis ga
rages. Roofin,; an'* siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6496 or TR 
8-9109.

PLASTERING AND brick woric, 
chimney repairing, piaster re
pairs. All types of masonry, old 
and new. Free estimates. C all. E, 
Richardson, Ml 8-0889.

STONE MASON. Any kind of stone, 
brick, block, concrete floor, fire
place and terrazzo. Guarantee beat 
work. MI 9-8118.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING OO.. shingle and 
buUt-ln roofs, gutter and conduc
tor frork; loca. chimney repaln.

z n i; BayRay Hogenow, MI 9-3 
Jaskoon Ml 8-882S.

Roofing, 
itry. Alt

, aiding.A. A. DION, INC. 
painting. Cdrpentry. ATteraUona 
and. addlUona. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 309 Autumn 8L 
MI 8-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Cbmpany, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, ds^alt, 
asbestos roofing. Aloo aluminum,
fgalvanized or copper gutters and 
eoders. Ml 8-7707. >

Rooflng and Chimneys T 6-A
ROOFING — Spaclallilng repairing 
roofe of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 10 
years' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, HI 8-6861, Ml 
8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling . installations; repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 28 yeare ex
perience. 24-bour service. Can 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 0-4749.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cart, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total eoc- 
perience. 00 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4887.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ali hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-lSlB '

GONDER’B TV Sendee—Motorola 
and Philco ractcry service. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radina. 314 Spruce 
St. MI 0-1486.

ALL MAKES of TJ, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex- 

with a 90-daypertly repaired
guarantee. Call 8 . . . ____
Manchester TV. MI 9-10
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
televislen. iervlca. Ml 9-4641.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED Serv
ice, on radios, televisions. Also, 
guaranteed service on a ll, other 
makes. Shop our special do-lt- 
ydurself department’ featurlng dia- 
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturday. Satellite • Electronics 
Service, 186 School St., Manches
ter. ,

’IhAkiH r
URon MULSH,
9A*9UR.iMt^

MMOttMRR.m.

Moving—Traddiig—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company, Local and long dis
tance movliv. packing and ator-
S fe. Regular servlee throughout 

ew England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6868.

MANCHES'nSR Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waabera and 
stove moving opeclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml t-oret.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, packiiy, storage. Low 
rate on .long Aatance movea to 
48 autes. ta  34187.

PaiBting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior 
Ceilings retlnlshed. Paperl 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTEklOR AND Interior 
and paporbanglng. WaUpaper 
hooka. Guaranteed worionanalilp. 
Reasonable rates. Folly/ insured. 
Fast and eourteoua aervlca. Leo 
J. PeUeUar. Ml 9 4 8 » .

PAINTINQ DfSlDS or out. Good 
work dm e reasonable. MI 9-0720.

PAINTINO AND papcrbanglng. 
Good cleim wonunimrap at rea
sonable rates. SO years In Idan- 
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 
0-0287.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, pwer- 
honging. CTean workmanship. Free
estimates. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, MI 3-2521.

TWO LADIES will do interior 
papering and painting. Neat, ex
perienced. Phone MI 8-2332 or MI 
0-9615;

WALLPAPER removed. $8.50 per 
room. Thlf ad paid for out of my 
own pocket. MI 9-9168.

Courses and Classes 27
ELECTRONICS — “ Learn by Do
ing’ ’ at Connecticut'a oldest elec
tronics echool. Day and evening 
classes start Sept. 36. Enroll now! 
N.E. Technical Institute of Con
necticut, Hartford, JA 6 -8 ^ .

Bonds—Storks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—We are In a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-S139.

ADD UP YOUR monthly bills. Sur
prised? Your total monthly pay
ments can be reduced by consoli- 

. dating under a second' mortgage 
plan coating rnily r penny a month 
for .each dollar you owe. Connecti
cut ‘Mortgage Ehcchange, 18  ̂ewis 
St., Hartford. CH 6-8897.

Hnsiness Opportnnitfes 32
TWO PRODUCTIVE Clarke floor 
sanding machines. Reasonably 
priced. Academy 8-3584 or write 
Box 42, Columbia, Conn.

Help Wanted—(i'einale 35

Millinery Dr^m aking 1.9

DRESSMAKING and alteratlona. 
■Call MI 9-0338 any time,’

gi
Quick,' efficient service. Days or 
evenings. Call MI 9-5665.

EXPERT TAILORING . on ladles’ 
and gentlemen’a clothing. 189 
Woodland St. Call any time. MI* 
3-2264.

Read Herald Advs.

WANTED—Waitresses. Apply In 
person. Howard Johnson’s, Tol
land Tpke. Manchester.

#  SEPTIC TANKS
CLjBANKD and INSTALLED

•  iEWERS
MACHINE qiJIANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr and Qoiiitry
Draiaaga Co.

Ml 9^143

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
PAVINO IS OUR BUSINESS

CALL

DeMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920

TKd̂ Price Is Right —  
WORK GUARANTEED!

C A U  Ml 3.7491

FREE ESTIMATES • TIME PAYMENTS
->

JENNITB 310 DBIVBW At WBAUEB APPU G AnO N B

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED— Experienced waitress. 
Apply at Hinkels, South St., Cov
entry, Conn.

GOOD 
OPENINGS 

AVAILABLE 
NOW . . . . .

. . . .  For High School. Graduates 
who are seeking poeitions in pleas
ant surroundings at good salaries-

Experience helpful hut not neces
sary In all of these positions:

.Typist 
Clerk-Typist 
General Clerk 
Stenographer 
Math Clerk 
Transcriptionist

SEE US NOW 
Personnel Department

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

140 Garden Street 
Hartford, Conn.

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance Co. 
of America has an opening for a 
clerk-typist. Knowledge of short
hand preferred. Permanent em
ployment. Pleasant working "condi
tions. Five-day week. Paid vaca
tion, Excellent employe benefits.

«
at 637 Main St. or Tel. MI

SALES PERSON full-time Tuesday 
through Saturday, and sales per
son part of week, full days. Apply 
Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

WAITRESS WANTED
To work In first-class, dining room. 
Must be experienced. Excellent 
earnings. Telephone Mr. Ndman,

WILLIMANTIC GL 5-9503

WANTBI>—WOMAN to do baking. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant, 48 
East Center St.

EARN $20 to $30 per week for two 
evenings work. No delivery, col
lections or investment. Car neces
sary. Phone MI 9-3882 between 5-9
P-m. I

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Madiine Gleaned

Septle Tanlu, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lined biBtalled—rCellar Water
proofing Done.

hcKINNEY Br6s .
,S«w«ra9« Disposal Co.
I ise -m  Pearl 8t— MI S-SS08

H elp  W u t e d — F em ale 3 9
TOYS—TOYS—TOYS. Work now 
thru December showing one of the 
largest varieties of t o ^  and glfia. 
High commiosloo, no coUectlngj^o 
dulvering, no Investment. Call 
“ Santa’s Parties,'’  Avon, Conn., 
ORchard 8-8307 from 9-5 p.m.,
ORcbard 84839 from 7-10 p.m.

Sitnatlomi Wanted—
Female .33

FIGURB IT OUT: If you a<dd Juot 
one AVON gift sat to only half the 
women in your neighborhood your 
earninge would reach $8 to 85 an 
hour during our Christmas selling 
season which has Already started. 
Why not take advantage today of 
this tmequale^ part-time earning 

will train you.

EXPERIENCED secretary daalres 
fuU-tims local podtUmr. MI e-5690.

in f a n t s  t o  toddlen. By day or 
week. Clean, pleasant home. Ex
perienced woman. Reasonalde, MI 
9-2879,___________________________

LICENSED woman will take core 
of children days In my home. CaH 
MI 8-0763.

importunity? We 
Cell CH 7-4187.

SEWING MACHINB operatori. fuU. 
time, 8 a.m.-4:80 p.m. Also, nights,
part-time, 6 p.m.-10 p.m. E x^ r- 
lence preferred. Kaklar Toy Co., 
60 Hilliard St.

WOMAN WANTED for tight factory 
work. Days 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Company, ,60 
Hilliard St.

b E jJNG c l e r k ----- Diversified
duties in small office. Must he 
fast, accurate typist. Five day 40. 
hour week. Excellent benefits. CH 
6-8346. Weyerhaeuser Company, 
120 Huyshope Ave., Hartford.

WAITRESSES wanted. Only exper
ienced need apply. Excellent 
salary and tips. For interview call 
MI 9-8070.

Help wanted— Male 36

MEN PART-TIME, mornings, floor 
maintenance work. MI 8-6688.

MACHINIST—All around man with 
Job shop experience. .CMS-Blue 
Cross and weekly Indemnity bene
fits. Apply AeroklnetiCs Instru
ment Co., 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, Conn. .

SETUP MAN, experienced. All type 
machines, including coil winders, 
electro-mechanical background, 
blueprint inteipretation. Growing 
organization. Excellent opportun
ity for right man. References. Ap
ply Iona Manufacturbig, Regent 
St., Manchester.

PLUMBBIRS AND steamfltters. 
Steady work Hartford and subur
ban area. Call CH 9-7513 between 
9 a.m.-9 p.m, Samuel Rogers Co.

MACHINE OPERATOR — accus
tomed to operating production 
equipment. Experience In a tire 
recapping shop desirable but not 
necessary. Nichols - Manchester 
Tire, Inc., 295 Broad St.

FULLER BRUSH need neat young 
men, married. late model car, 
home owner, for Manchester-Wll- 
llmantic areas. 8117 plus $39 ex
penses to start, excellent benefits. 
Call MI 9-0090 or LUdlow 2-3726 
for Intenflew.

MALE HELP FOR 
GENERAL FACTORY 

WORK
Second shift. Apply at

Spencer Rubber Products Co. 
Manchester

FRIENDLY ICE Cream is accept
ing applications for full or part- 
time male help nights and week
ends, 7-12:30 p.m. Call MI 9-8196 
for appointment.

WOULD LIKE baity sitting, any 
time. Ml 9-9287.

Situations Wanted—filale^9'
NIXON AND Kennedy look to- 
ward Washington, I  look to Man
chester. Have you an opening for 
a responsible family man age 29? 
Valuable background, excellent 
references. Loyal hard work to 
maintain permanent salaried posi
tion. MI 8-2058,

Dogs—Krds—Pets 41

WANTED—Home for five eute kit
tens. MI 8-2821. ^

CANARIES FOR sale. Male and 
female. Guaranteed singers. Also 
cages for sale. Inquire 87 Bissell.

AKC REGISTERED Boxer pups, 
fawn color, black mask, three 
months old. MI 3-6286.

CUTE k it t e n s  looking for good 
homes. Phone MI 9-7375.

MEG PROUDLY presents eight 
new spices. Sparkling packaged, 
guaranteed lively. These spicy ar
rivals are kittens. Application for 
adoption may be made at Nutmeg 
Shop, Tolland Turnpike, Thursday 
and Friday evenings.

DACHSHUND— Red male puppies. 
9 weeks old. AKC registered $65. 
MI 9-1853 after 5:30 p.m.

COCKER PUPPIES, blonds ot 
black, registered, $25. Miniature 
Poodle, females only. TR 5-3894.

Articles For Sale 65
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh '  or 
frozen, SOc doz. 246 Avery Street,
Wapplng; MI 4-0604.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-2053. Open 
evenings,

TOP SOIL—possibly the clsaneat 
and most fertile availaUe any
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L. Gigllo,. Bolton, MI 
8-7083.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call Ml 3-8603. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

GRADE A LOAM delivered In Man
chester. 810 5 yard load. Call 
AC 8-9323 after 6.

LOAM AND FILL. 'MI S-6712 or 
MI 4-1775. «

FOR SALE—Child’s tricycle and 
automobile, boy's clothing, size 
5-6. 4 pairs of organdy curtains. 
Reasonable. Phone MI 3-4822.

EXHIBIT BUILDER. Some exper
ience preferred. Displaycraft. MI 
3-0117.

CONCRETE WORKERS wanted, 
full or part-time. Phone MI 
9-9644.

WANTED—Punch press operator. 
Apply 234 Hartford Rd.

WANTED — Painter’s helper, de
pendable, good pay for the right 
man. MI 8-0494.

Help 7Y anted—
Male or Female 37

DIRECTOR for children’s museum, 
full -Of—  part-time,— Challenging, 
executive position for qualified 
person who can work with and 
for._ young people. Write Box B. 
Herald, stating qualifications and 
references.

LEGAL NOTICE
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Coventry, Conn.
A Public Hearing will be hqld at 

the George Hershey Robertson 
School on the date of Friday, Sept. 
30, 1960, at 8 P.M, to consider the 
following appeals:

1. The request of TTiomaa New
man of Route 44A, Coventry, 
Conn., to erect a 2 car garage on 
his property without proper set
backs.

2. The request of Bernard A. and 
Althea Harger for permission to 
complete a cottage located on Lake 
Rd., Oak Grove, Coventry, without 
proper, setback.

All Intere.sted persons are inidted 
-to-attend- this hearing. —

Dated September 16, 1960.
Coventry Board of Appeals 

• Herman. W. Mulse, Vice
Chairman

STORE or OFFICE
. $f ACE AYAU^BLE 

AT THE
BEAUTIFUL NEW

COVENTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LOCATED ON RT. 31 
COVENTRY. CONN.

FOB INFORMATION 
CALL

U & ft REALTY, Inc.
MI 3-2692— MI 3-6472

Get Acquainted Special!
GIVEN TOR ONE WEEK

With Any Purchase
FOR YOUR CAR. . . . . . A SNOW BRUSH
FOR THE LADIES . . . . .  . . . .M INTS
FOR THE MEN. . . .  .  .  .  .  . . . .  .  CIGARS
FORTHEkIDS. . . . LOLLIPOPS

Norm’s Mobilgas Station
134 EAST CENTER ST. -  Ml 9-8220

ONE BLOCK EAST OF MAIN ST.

\

lU K C H E B t E R  E V E K lN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N K .. W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  9 t ,  1960

* *

Aitlciee Per Sal* 41
•HOW ruOWJBBM. Mum, ttuf, 
Toro powerhandla and Bolans 16 
'to.-Sa taches. Parts and service. 
Capitel JEquipment Oo., 86 Main 

. S t M I ^ T l ^
16 OALLOH open 'etodfira Murals, 
$8 eaeh. Th« ThomaaGolIa Com' 
pany, 38i Broad St.

FOR SALE—3 year old Underwood 
portable typewriter, like new. MI 
9-8509 after 4:15.

16c RUMMAGE SALE, St. Maurice 
Church, Bolton, Thuraday, Sept. 

10-1. •

10 STORM WINDOWS, 80x83. 60
Garden St.

USED OUIfS bought, sold, aaaeiaed 
at the House of S^rts. See the 
latest In new guns at Nasalff Arms 
Co. of'Manchester, 1016 Main St, 
MI 9-1647.

FOR SALE-^alsy BB mm, IS lb. 
bow, MacGregor beaeball glove. 
Explorer's scout uniform, new. 
Call MI 9-6018.

FOR SALE — Four comblnidleo, 
screen doora, S8x80H. MI 8-4734.

Boats and Ai erlea 46
13 FOOT, DECKED runabout, fiher- 
glas covered bottom, eteering plue 
trailer and 10 h.p. Mercury motor. 
Asking $800. MI 4-8155.

MFG 1960 IS’7”  BOAT, completely 
equipped, 85 Johnson, Gator trail
er, water skis and line, belt and 
cushion life presei^ers. Call MI 
8-5695.

C (a iA in ~ R a rB i- - l)a ir7
PrUdueta

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes and. 
ttumfpe. Pasqualinl Farm, 346 
Avery St„ Wapping. MI 4-0604.

PEPPERS, eggplants -r  pick in 
your coqtalnera, 50c half budial. 
Cabbage and squash, 886 HlUatowa 
Rd.

ITORD GRAPES. Pick your 
own^^Brtnif your baskets. $1 a 
basket. YfO^ackmatack Stv

PEPPERS S W E ^  «t|d hot. Mck 
your own. 50c a baik
Robotto, Birch Mountain 
Chester.

let Paul 
R d.vM u-

- '-Ml

Honaeliold Ckiods 51
TORO POWER handle At new low
er price, now $84.95. 31“  power
handle rotaiy mower With iMg 
unit, $83.95. Marlow’a, 867 Main 
St., Manchester, -Ml 9-5331.

RUGS, NEVER USED, 9x13  ̂ $30; 
9x15, $86; also larger and amaller 

’ aizes. BU 9-6965.
BEDROOM SET, electric stove, 
Thor Irwier, dining room eet. 
Wicker porch furniture, mleeel- 
laneous items.' MI 9-4188.

FOR SALE—Almost new gas space 
heater with automatic thermoetat 
and fan. Call MI 8-3880.

Buildlnc Materials' 47
tJSED BUIUOma material for 

sale, 3x3s and up, sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows, including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies, 
Choman House Wrecking. Open 
daily 3:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2892.___________ ^
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

Prefinished Mahogany
Paneling' 3Ic Sq. Ft.

Prefinished Birch
Paneling - 84c Sq. Ft.

a a m  Shell Casing' , 5c Un. Ft.
Western Framing from 895>Per. M’ 
Oak Flooring $t85 Per M’
Insulation ' 8*6 Per M’
Cedar Closet Lining 30c Sq. Ft.
Natural Shakes 89 Per Sq.
Dutch Doors from 838.95 Each

Pay 'N Tote

WOOD TRUSSES
F.H.A. APPROVED

18’ to 60' Span ^
For

FARM BUILDINGS AND HOMES 
Free Engineering Data

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

UUtmonae—Wateiii 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re 
pairs, adjusta watches expertly 
Reasonable prlcee. Open Tueedaj 
thru Saturday, Thureday eve 
nlngt. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

F'nel and Eeed 49-A
WOOD Td SELL. Ideal for flre  ̂

place. Approximately 5 cords, 860.Si?9-4028 after 5 ;30.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

NO'nCE «nd WARNING 
of ■TOWN ELECTION. 
Monday, October 3, 1960

’ A  meeting o f the electors of the 
Town of Manchester will be held on 
Monday, October 3, 1960, for the 
following purposes:

1. To elect nine members of the 
Board of Directors, a Town Clerk, 
a Treasurer, two Registrars of 
Voters, -Three Selectmen, seven 
Constables, three members of the 
Board o f Education for the term 
ending 1963, and three members of 
the Board of Education for the 
term ending 1964.'

Voting machines will be u.sed.
ITie First Voting District polMng 

place will be at the Ekst Side Rec
reation Building on School Btreet,

Tha Second Voting District poll
ing place will be at the West Side 
Recreation Building on Cedar 
Street.

The Tlilrd Voling District polling 
place .will be at the W'addell School 
on Broad Street.

The Fourth Voting District poll
ing place will be at the Y.M.C-A  ̂
Building on North Main .^Street.

The Fifth Voting District polling

glace will be at the Buckley 
chool - on Vernon Street.
The polls 'Will be o|>en from 8:00 

o ’clock In the forenoon until 8:00 
o ’clock In the afternoon.

Dated at Manchester, Connectl- 
.out, this 27th day of September, 
1060

Richard Martin 
Oentral Manager 
Town of Manchester

RETURN TO THE„TOWN 
CLERK OF THE TOWN 

OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

The Subserths^, General Mana
£ er of the. Town of Manchester, 

ereby makes return that he 
postea a copy of the above notice 
on each o f the public signposts In 
the said Town of Manchester on 
the 27th day of Septenrlber  ̂ 1960, 
and caused a copy pf same to be 
published in the Manchester Eve
n l y  Herald on September- 28th, 
I960 and said newspaper having a 
circulation in said Town of Man
chester.

' Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 37tli day o f September, 
196*. V ,

ATTBST:'
Richard Martin 
Genera] Monilgar 
Town of MatichsStar 

Sworn and oubscribed to before 
m  this 37th day of sjptembar, 
XMOl

MMty a . D6em

LIVINO ROOM sofa 880, bed couch 
86, 10 ft. recreation or banquet 
table $10, kitchen table and two 
chaira 88, telephone stand $4. 
rugs, goose feather bed |5, small 
safe 880, mahogany bed, ntirrors, 
pictures. MI 8-6906.

OIL SPACtiE heaUr, good Condition. 
Reasonable. MI 8-5818.______  '

LARGE mahogany bwlreom set, 
double bed, n l^ t  stand, dresser, 
chest, bench. Frigldalre electric 
range. MI 9-8155.

LARGE CHERRY drttyleaf table. 
Will seat eight; Not antique. Ex 
cellenl^ condition. Call MI 9-6880,

FOR SALE—Westlnghouse refrig
erator. Call MI 9-0670.

9x12 RUG, OCCASIONAL chair, 
one mirror; Ceill MI 8-6454.

FOR BALE—Kelvlnator refrigera
tor, excellent running condition, 
ceil MI 9-5978.

AUTHORIZED BY BATGC 
TO SELL

8 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY TERMS 818:88 

A Gorgeous Living Room Suite 
With Mohawk Rugs, Tables, 
Lamps, Smokina Stand, Hassock 
and Pictures. A Charming Bedroom 
Suite With a Sealy Posturepedic 
Mattresa and Matching Box Spring, 
Pillows, Rugs, Boudoir Lamps, 
Dresser Set and Picturea. A Com
plete Kitchen With a Gorgeous 
Dinette Set. Frost Free Refrigera
tor, Combination Range, Vacuum 
Cleamer, Dinner Set, Silverware 
Set, Linoleum and 'Kitchen Cabi
nets. If Needed An Extra Maple 
Bedroom la Available With Bed
ding, Ruga, Lamps, Etc. 'Die Bank 
Has Authorized To Sell All Or Part. 

SHOWN BY APPOIN’fMENT 
ONLY

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. CH 7-0858 

After 9 p.m. JA 2-4590 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I'll send my auto for you.

No obligation
A—L - B — E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nighta Till 9—Sat. * p.m.
MODERN 5-PIECE breakfast set, 
mar-proof table, top. good condi
tion. MI *-,7768.

JUVENILE CHEST of drawees, 
natural wood. MI 8-0456.

MOVING—Excellent for handyman. 
Norge automatic waaher, two 
years old. Needs slight repair, $25. 
Call evenings, MI 9-9842.

USED FURNITURE. MI 8-7449.

Antiques 5t-A
ANTIQUE SMALL early Victorian 
black walnut upholatered love- 
seat; Excellent condition. Call MI 
9-6830.

Wearing Apparel— F a n  51
MAN’S NAVY blue cuatom tailored 
cashmere overcoat, size ,39-4o. Ox
ford gray auit, size 40. Both excel
lent condition'. MI 9-9568.

MAN'S ALPACfA overcoat, also 
topcoat, "new,”  size 40-42. .Ladies’ 
coats, dressea apd suits, size 14. 
All excellent (condition. Going 
South. Amr reasonable offer ac
cepted. Mt 9-0421. ■ .

Wanted—To Buy 18
WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used furnitura, oMna, rlaos, 
silver. ‘ ptetute fraraas and old 
coins, old deUs and , glms, bobby 
collecpona, attic confents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn.. Tel. Ml 8-7449 

1 _ ----------
Rooms Without Board 59

PLEASANT TWIN bedroom next 
to shower, private home, gentle
man, radio, TV, parking, MI 9-6101 
after 5 ;80.

ROOMS AND CABIN by the week. 
Free parking. Scranton’s Motel, 
160 Tolland ^ rn p ik e . MI 9-0826 
after S p.m. - •

Boons Withoat Baprd St Business Property for Solo 70
PLEAftANT ROOM. Gontlemmt. 
ParidAf. S obi^ te entrance. Near 
Main St. MI 8-1616 or MI 6-3981..

ROOM FOR rent, bath, heated, 
kitchen privllegae, free parking. 
MI 8-4461.

NICE ROOM IN quiet home for re
fined lady or gentleman. MI 
9-6103. (____________ ________

TWO koOMS, heat, hot water. 
Gentleman only. MI 8-8931. 19
Locust St. '

BUSINESS BLOCK
with epproxlmateiy $8,000 a year 
income. Owner leaving state. RtiU 
secrifice. . •

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST.

MI 3-5129 y ____
2

Houses for 8 ^  72

FURNISHED ROOM fpr rent near 
sin St. 6 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

WARM^' COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicaiy>fi|tnished, quiet, pri
vate home, modern cmivenlencei. 
Parking. 816 Spruce-At.. --

FURNISHED ROOM for ^ t l a -  
man. One block from Main St. MT 
9-8884 between 6-9.

NEAR. MAIN STREET for gentle
man, private entrance, parking, 23. 
Pearl Street. MI 8-7236.

SPACIOUS room in private home, 
nicely furnished, kitchen privi- 
legee and parkiiig. Next to High 
School, close to Center. MI 9-7381.

EAST HARTFOKD-Rooma near 
Aircraft. Parking. TV, kitchen 
prlvilegei. |7 week. BU 9-8956.

Apartments—Flats— /  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartments, includ
ing heat, hot water, gaa for cook
ing, electric refrigerator and gaa 
stove. Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

60-62 PORTER ST. yihcceptionaUy 
large two-family.^Aow vacant, ex
cellent condition Newly redecorat- 
ed. Priced rlput. Ml 9 -R p . 9-6.

MANCHESTOR—New 6 room Oar- 
rison Colonial, 1% ceramic hatha, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
treea. Ml 8-4860. .

MANCHESTER—Nice 6 room home 
plus porches and garage. Full 
price $11,800. Four bedroom 
rahOh;.garage, large lot. Just re
duced, '$15.-4W. Short way out—sev
eral 4, 5, and A room  homes from 
$5,000 up. Call Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, M I $-6980 or 
MI 9-6524._________ ' ...................... . . ^

MANCHESTER—Six room custom 
built Cape, 4 bedrooms, full cel
lar. plaste'red wUIs, oversizeid ga
rage, near schools, stone wall. 
8900 down. Schwartz Real Estate, 
MLS Realtor. '  MI 8-6464, AD 

•6-1241.
COVBNTRY—Cute 4 room Cape, 

oil heat, clean and neat. $700 
down. Tongren, Broker, X(I 8-6327,

FOUR ROOM apartment, com
pletely furnished, automatic wash' 
or. Garage. TR 5-7902, TR 5-9992,

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, oil 
heat. Garage. Available Oct, 1. 15 
Ridge St., m  9-6128.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed. redecorated, $BS' per month. 
Adults preferred and references 
required. MI 9-5403.

MAIN STREET—8 room heated 
apartment, stove and refrigerator, 
suitable for one or two adults. MI 
8-4686.

ROOMY 8 bedroom flat, redecorat
ed, modern facilities, garage. Por
ter St. $126. MI 9-5229.

SIX ROOM Duplex, garage, oil 
heat, storm windows. Available 
Nov. 1. $90. Write Box D, Herald.

THREE ROOM rent at 126>4 Bis- 
sell St. MI 8-5270.

MODERN 8-ROOM first floor 
apartment. including electric 
stove, refrigerator heat and hot 
water. Call MI 3-8524. '■

OCTOBER 1st—Four room com
pletely modern apartment. Beau
tiful country surroundings. Bab
cock Hill Road, South Coventry. 
Adults. $75. Electric range and re
frigerator available. M  3-7058 
after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, partially 
furnished, convenient location on 
bus line Reasonable. Tel. MI 
'8-7897 or 91 Main St.

THREE Ro o m  heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator. $75 month
ly. MI 8-1718 or Inquire at 10 
Bunce Drive.

THREE ROOM apartment on Cen
ter Street, heat, hot water, garage* 
Janitor service, $100. JA 8-1708 or 
BU 9-8365.

BEAUTIFUL 4 room apartment 
heated. Inquire 44 Lewis St., sec
ond floor Mrs. Satterfield.

I'-i ROÔ MS unfurnished, central 
location* heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, tiled hath and 
shower, parking. 855. MI 3-6.196.

FIVE ROOM furnished flat, gJtod 
proposition to responsible partv. 
Available Nov. 15-Aprll 15. MI 
9-,5964.

S'si ROOM garden type apartment.
Available Oct_1. Includes heat,
hot water, stove, refrigerator, and 
parking, 195 monthly. Manchester 
Garden Apartments, MI 8-7925.'

Bnetnceii Leratlons 
for Rent i 64

LARGE STORE at 36 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking. '

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial iMislntsa or oWce use. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-5229’. 9-6.

STORE SUITABLE 
any business. 

Turnpike. Call 
p.m. Or MI 8'

for office or 
’ 190 Wfest Middle 
11 MI 9-6205, 2 to 9 
-6802. ________

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main . St. location. 
Marlow’a 867 Main St.

OFFICE FORAENT. Ideal for den- 
tist or insurance. 18$ West Middle 
Tpke. Call MI 9-6206  ̂2-9 .p.m. or 
MI 8-6802.

Ronscs tor Rent 65
FIVE ROOM ranch. Adults pro- 
ferred. I'A miles- from Wilbur 
Cross Park'way, Vernpn. Available 
Oct. 1. Box A, Herald.

ROOM FOR young lady. All ths 
comforts of horns, A few feet from 
everything. MI 9-8839,

SINGLE ROOM. GenUsman pre
ferred. MI 9-0723.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man. Ali eonvenleneea. Parking. 
Ml 9-8102.

WEST SIDE ROOM *16 priYbte 
home,. parking. Omtieman. 14 
BMch St. Ml 8-8188.

FRONT ROOM, cestrSUy lecbtod. 
Hot water. Parktar. Gentieman 
preferred. 59 Birch St. MI 6-7136.

ROOM SUITABLE for a gentleman. 
Privata tatrenea. Free

6 ROOM, CAPE, a bedrooms, ga
rage, quiet street. Bowers section 
$125. MI 6-2785.

FIVE ROOM eingle house. Avail
able Oct. 1. MI 9-7885.

SIX ROOM duplex. Central. .One 
block from Main St.7" two from 
Center. Available Oct. 1. $90
monthly. MI 8-7029 after ll:30 p.m.

Subarbsn For Rent 66
BOL/rON—Rpute 85—4 room apart
ment with garage, second floor. 
All modern conveniences. Avail
able Oot.; 1. MI 8-3865.

Wsated to Rent 66
INTERBgTBD IN renting a «bed- 
room oolenlal home in Miuicheeter 
with <^on  tp bity. Cali' MI 6-7433 
ac Ml 3-5033.

WANTED 4 OR f  room bouad to 
tun In Manchaotar araa. with or 

to buy. Have

BOLTON
Beautiful 3 room executive 

cemtemporary ranch designed and 
built by U & R Construction Co. 
less than one year ego, that fea
tures a sunken ll'ving room with 
exposed beam ceiling marble fire
place, formal dining room that 
opens to a large sundeck. The den 
is paneled with a stone fireplace of 
its own. A large paneled family 
room with built-in bar. A kitchen 
that has all electric conveniences, 
8 large bedrooms, 2^  baths, 3-car 
garage and many more custom 
features that are ĵ ust too beautiful 
to describe in words. Why not call 
us for an appointment to show you 
through. Priced at $38,900.

y  & R REALTY CO.
Ml 4-8193

R. D. Murdock, MI 8-6472
NEW 5 ROOM ranch featuring 
Youngstown kitchen, baseboard 

.radiation, cast Iron boiler, tile 
bath, fireplace, • full baasment, 
large lot, $15,500. Phllbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Lake Street. Fin
ished 6 room Cape In excellent 
condition, l'^  baths, fireplace, 
baseboard heat, basement recrea
tion room,, triple track combina
tion storms and screens, large lot 
with trees. Asking $15,500. Call MI 
3-0889.

$12,600—BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom 
ranch, baseboard heat, fireplace, 
large kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132. •

PRINCBTTON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. 1'4 baths, largo 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
appointment only, 828,900. Phll
brick Agency, Ml. 9-8464.

MOVE RIGHT IN—6 room ranch, 
newly decorated, 8 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, fire
place, attached garage, near 
school, bU8>B'6” ti stores. Call own
er. MI 9-9351. \

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Mi 9-9182.

BOLTON VICINITY 8 to 87 acres 
beautiful high land, 7 room house, 
2 baths, excellent condition, barn. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.

56 ELWOOD ROAD-Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal dln- 

.ing room cabinet kitchen with 
'dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1%. baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Brpker, Ml 8-6958.

BOLTON—First Lake. 5 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property in excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-5988.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  4 bedroom 
home In A-1 condition, 3 full bathe,' 
basement beautifully finished in 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, 816,600. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
wall to wall carpeting, rear- porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot. large 
cafe etyle recreation , room with 
bar. tile floor ' cedar paneled 
walls, Indirect lighting. Price 
816.900. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464. •

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
Jorge lot 86x350, $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off large living room,, bath 
and 4 bedroomd on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464,

ROLLING PARK—6 room Cape, 
baths and garage. Call eWner 

MI 9-0456.
MANCHESTER GREEN, 487 Bast 
Center, quality built, center hall, 
English Colonial, In excellent con
dition. 3 master-size bedrooms, 114 
ceramic tile baths. large living 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, attached gArage, many 
extras. Direct from owner. Call 
MI 9-6174 after 4.

FOR SALE—7 room house with 
extra lot for parking. Ideal loca
tion for profeeslonal man. Mtl 
8-7932.

COVENTRY —  
BOLTON LINE

Selling 81,400 below b^nk appiraii' 
al. Almost new 1I83 m . ft. SM 
room ranch. Large bfdrooms
buUt-ina,. 2 fireplaces, atone 
veneer, lellinl’ as is for only 
815,200,

LAWRENCE F. PIANO 
Ml 8-2766 

feu i 9. Flaae \ MX SeMI
“ * * lOSiM IS

MANCHSiSTBR -  New 
rancji, 3 fireplaces, 3 t

7 room 
full baths, 

2 - ^  garage, large kitchen with 
taialt-ln oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. 8M,300. 
Phllbrick Agentty, Ml 3-3464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 rooms, brick 
ranfch, basement recreation room, 
office, S:car gerage, lOOxHE, 
trees. Carlton W. Hutchins Ml 
9-5182.

ROCKLEDOE —6H room cape 3 
full baths, buUt-ln ovan and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. Hiere are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for comfortable living. $28|900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml. 6-8464.

MANCHESTER — Large 2-fan5liy, 
long frontage, 10 acres; extra lot. 
Needs repairs. Asking $13,500. 
Tongren, Broker, MI 3-6331.

HENRY STREET—7 room Cape, 
large living room with fireplace, 
modern kitchen, dishwasher, base
ment finished, 3-car garage. 
Bowers School, 818,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464,

26 LINDEN STREET 
t)PFpSITE CENTER PARK

8 rooip single^ Large living room, 
3 full baths, flfeplace, storm win
dows, one-ear gafiQta,. lot 178x80. 
Could be converted to tWo..4-room 
apartmenU, Also zoned to IrtUjw 
roomers. Roomers would have prl 
vate entrance. 8 roomers pay com 
plete taxes, heat and mortgage pay' 
ments. Immediate possession.

FRED MURPHY 
Realty

MI 3-4064
6H ACRES, large brook. 8H room 
-house 2-car garage 810.900. Carl
ton W. Hutchine Ml 9-5182.

PORTER STREET SECTION
Sensible Inviting Home

Five bedrooms, recreation room. 
G.E. heating syetem, fireplace, 
sunporch, 3-car garage, 1 4  baths. 
Priced right, 819,600. Shown by ap
pointment. Easily financed,

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

STARKWEATHER ST.
■vSijf’TQQni home with garage and 
porch, .Lafga4.ivlng room with fire
place, dining rttoqv modern kitch
en, 3 large bedroohw^tiled bath 
with shower, plenty of clt^t" space, 
oil hot water heat.
*87 Mounfain Road—Rockledge-^If 

you are looking for a real home, 
see this 7-room ranch, plus large 
■unporch. Large living room with 
fireplace? beautiful mahogany 
paneled family room with Swedish 
fireplace. Picture book kltcjien 
with many extras, including gar
bage • dlspoeai and dishwasher, 
Three large bedrooms with 1V4' 
ceramic tile bathe, oil hot water 
with baseboard radiation 2-car ga- 

......................  jld.

8 ROOM CAPE, 8 bedrooms, 14 
baths, porch, garage, flreplaee, 
wooded lot 150x75. 1 4 %  mort
gage, Immediate occupancy. Own
er. Ml 9-8440.

MANCHESTER — Porter Street 
Area. Six room colonial, complete
ly redecorated, excellent location 
off Porter St., 13x24 ft. living 
room, formal dining room. Ruico 
combinations -throughout, amesite 
drive, selling for 113,900. Call The 
R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Bar
bara Woods. MI 9,-7702, or Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5653.

MAN(3HESTER—Vacant. Comfort
able family 6 room Cape with one- 
car garage. All city utilities. Oil 
heat, close to school, bus, and 
shopping. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4543 or Ml 3-7357.

SOUTH WINDSOR— 8 room new 
Colonial, containing $2300 sq. ft,, 
214 baths, castiron rsdiation, plas
ter walls, ceramic tile, aluminum 
siding, etc. The kind of quality 
home they hardly build “ no 
more.”  A 2-car garage and lots 
of shade trees. Evenings, Mr. Hol
combe, MI 4-1139. Warren E. 
Howland,, Retfffor. MI 3-1108.

$17,200 IS THE asking for this spot
less 4 year'old 3 bedroom ranch, 
with full cellar, fireplace, family 
kitchen, carport, patio, amesite 
driveway, country like ykrd, beau
tifully shrubbed. Also for ’ sale 
older home In top condition, ask
ing $12,300. Elsie Meyer Agency, 
Realtors. MI 9-5524 MI 8-6930.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area — Near 
High School and North Junior High 
—6, room Cape in excellent condi
tion. 3 bedroom.s, one pine-paneled 
with built-ins. 1,-arge kitchen, din
ing room, fireplace, garage, love; 
1.V deep yard, aluminum combina
tions. Offered by owner with Im
mediate occupancy. MI 9-2785 ■

MANCHESTER -  6 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, onq year old. quality con
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced in the 
high 80s. Call for appointment. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Near new Junior 
High School. Immaculate 8-room 
Cape with breezeway and at̂  
tached garage. Near bus line and 
shopping. Owner moving, out of 
state. Selling for $14,900. Call the 
R F. Dimock Co,, MI 9-5245, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, or Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5653.

BOLTON—New Six room Cape, liv
ing room with,-paneled fireplace 
wall, formal dining room, custom 

kitchen cabinets, rolled for- 
mic(i, l',4. baths, three large bed
rooms, one ■'Te wooded lot, ame
site drive, selling for $16,800. Call 
the R. F. Dtmock Co.. MI 9-5248, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Jo
hanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

$l3,60e~SIX raofn oape, full taae- 
ment, eomblaatlon windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trsea, 
30 days ecc- laney. Marlon B. 
RobertaoB, Broker. M3 MI68.

BEAUTIFUL cuatoni 8 room 
ranch, entrance hall, 3 firaplaces, 
'4 picture windows, steel beam con
struction, partial recreation room, 
100x800. treea, $30,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5183.

4 CAROL DRnrB -  RockvUla. $ll,- 
850. 6 ,room ranch, lasg* liv lw  
room, cabinet ktienen, 3 be^ 
rooms, 1 4 % mottitage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-6388.

WE25T CENTER -Street—7 room 
English Nmlonial. Large living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, 8 spaeioua bedroomi, ceramic 
bath, newly remodeled kitchen 
with breakfast nook. Wall to wall 
carpeting plus many extras. Only 
817,990. Paul J, Correntl, MI 
8-8863.

HIDEAWAY—A number of seclud
ed acres with 8 acre pond and nsw 
3 room cottage. This is a rare 
item. Tongren, Broker, MI 8-8331.

R(X3CLEDGE—5 4  room ranch, 
14x20 living room, 8 twln-sise bed
rooms, beautiful kitchen, base
ment garage, under 830,000. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, MI 8-5189.

rage. House less than one year oil 
Owner transferred.

Exclusive with

CHARLES W. LATHROB, 
Agent,

MI 9-0384.

hot water baseboard neat, mod
ern cabinet kitchen, high location. 
111,700. Tremont Agency, Rock
ville, TR 5-2349.

6 ROOM CAPE, one-car attached 
garage. Walking distance to 
school, stores and bus. Perfect 
backyard for children. Phone John 
H. Lappen. Inc. MI 9-5261, MI 

-8-6219.

MANCHESTER—7 4  room brick 
Dutch Colonial. Living room with 
■fireplace, formal dining room, 
pine paneled kitchen with family 
ares, full basement, 3-car garage, 
shade and fruit trees. Asking 
$22,900. Evenings, Mr, • Boles,. MI 
9-985S. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER — Hollister Street 
School area. 6 room Cape, five 
finished, 14  baths, large shaded 
and fenced yard. This home Is 
next to new. Priced realistically 
due to owner’s transfer. Immedi
ate occupancy. Evenings Mr. 
Hayes, MI 8-0527. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3-110*.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 8 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
fireplace, open stairway, vesti
bule. plenty of kitchen cabinets. 
Convenient location with a shaded 
yard. A nice home throughout. 
Asking $15,800, IT A R Realty Co,. 
MI 3-2892. R. D. Murdock, Ml 
3-8472.

MANCHESTER—Well kept 7 room 
home. 2-car garage, amesite drive, 
combination windows, complete 
cltv utilities, step..̂  to schools, bus 
and shopping, full price $12,900.

—$3t900-w1I| ngnumc prenent mort 
gage, no closing coat, Immediate 
orcunanry R, D. Murdock. MI 
8-6472, U A R Realty. MI 4-8198.

MANCHE.STER
. Greenwood Rohd—Vacant. Newly 
built * room Cape, 1'4 baths, base
ment garage, amesite drive. 58i % 
30-year rhortgage available. Mini
mum down' payment. Aaklng 
$16,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Flano MI 3-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

Hfosea for Iota
IN TOWN

A most unusual buy. 6 apaelous 
-joraa ‘ ■
Prioed

OpenFinr

rooms loeatioiL BaiaU'tot

Handsome 7 room Ootonia], 14 
baths, garago. Porfeet fiamlly 
home. P r ic e d ,600.

Country setting—8 or 4 bedroom 
Cape on large lot. Fireplace. Large 
screened porch. Price 814,600.

MADEUNE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

SOUTH WINDSOR—Versatile home 
on Kelley Road, bus at door. Beau
tifully landscaped with treee. A 
builder’s own nome with finest 
construction and effective extras. 
Stone fireplace, garage, and walk
out basement. Excellent for home 
office or in-law quarters. Eight 
rooms, 2 baths; under one mile to 
■hopping center. Asking only 
819,500 for Immediate action. 
Glenn Roberta Agency, Realtors, 
MI 4-1521, MI 4-0181.

EAST WINDSOR-Thia L Shaped 
ranch on Graham Road has throe 
bedrooms, fireplace. 88 ft. garage, 
storms, on a 150x410 ft. lot. Treee, 
"What a  place for children. Beauti
ful carpentry, fine finishing. 
Priced right at 118.000. Glenn Rob. 
erts Agency, Realtors, MI 4-1621, 
MI 4-0181.

Lots tar SSle 7S
ANDOVER LAK B-Tw o adjoining 
, lots for sale. Marlon E. Robertson, 
broker, MI 8-6968.

’IH R]^ B ZONE lots with city 
w at^  -Union St. Manchestsr. 
82,500 eaclr,--Kl 9-6498. 
--------------------- -----------------------------
Resort Property ^ ^ s l e  74

WILUNOTON—Eight room house, 
excellsnt condition. Oil hot air 
htat, large porch, artesian well, 
■hade trees, bam with 2-car ga
rage, chicken coop, 84  acres level 
land, fruit trees, near school, 44' 
miles to UConn. 815,800. Immedi
ate occupancy. Tom Minor, Brok
er, Rockyitle, TR 8-5042.

Subnrban for Sale 75
VERNON—Three bedroom ranch, 
gaa heat, three years old, good 
condition. Near new school. Imme
diate occupancy. $12,800. Tom 
Minor, broker, Rockville TR 
5-5042.

Wantefi—Real Batate 77
ARB YOU considering selling your 
■home? If you are, we will pur
chase your equity. For expediency 
please call us. MI 8-6129. J. D. 
Realty Co., 4?c Main St., Man
chester.

SELLING???
We need listings. To get the beat 

service call In an experienced suc
cessful firm of Realtors — mem
bers of Multiple Listing. ' Prompt 
action, fair appraisals. Call on Wes 
Smith, Bill Rood or Jack Crockett 
at the T. J. Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St.. MT 3-1577.
SELLING Yo u r  hom e??? For 
courteous and Industrious realty 

.service, call Ed l^atrale. Real 
Estate MI 9-6184, EXt. 88 or TR 
5-6360 -

IF YOU WISH- persona] service 
call Jossph A. Barth, broker, MI
9-0320.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
Ws will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
alao buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple LisUnf.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

To UwXditor.
1. RseQivwi: niMt tk* ireeto 

lantie Treaty OrsaalseUee RtmSA 
be transformed into a fMival 
emment

3. Reaolved: That the Uni tog Na
tions s h o u l d  be olgnlSeaatljr 
strengthened.

8. fUeolved: That the Uhltad 
Statee should initiate 
world government

nieee are the queetlone to ha da- 
bated, during thie eohooi year, hy 
our High School etudente throuSb- 
out the coimtry,

Adoption of ReeoluUone num
bered 2 and 8 by tha U n i t e d  
State! would set In motion the 
forcea which would accommisb the 
World Peace objectlvee outlined hy 
Preeldent Eieenhowar In hie Untied 
Natione ipaech end by SeentaryoC 
State Herter In his major Foralsn 
Policy speech earlier thia year.

Right now, we are ahowtag eon- 
eera about Ruula’s domand that 
tha United Nations’ ehartar he 
changed. Why not call Busela'e 
bluff by proposing that the char
ter be changed to give the Uwted 
Netlone tha real powar it laelie hy 
■trengthening it into a federal 
world government with the poorer 
to prevent war? What a stsadard 
to raise before the 14 new natiene 
in the U.N.—what an assuranea of 
our true intentions!

A World Federal Govofnihant 
is not a supranational erganiaatlon 
with absolute powers over the peo
ples of all nations belenglRg to IL 
A federal govemmant is one ta 
which individual estates Jotai 
gether and give to the organisa
tion thus formed only esnrtaia 
limited powers.

Under proposals advanced by tha 
famoua experte on Internatiuoal 
Law, GrenvUle Clarh and Xnsrie 
Sohn. in their book entitled "World 
Peace Through World Law,”  too 
only powers to be granted to the 
FcahraLworld government weald he 
those necessary to prevent war- 
They would^ provide legal maaiw 
through a World'Coitrt whose de
cisions would be enfdrccd hy a 
World Police Force under w a e ch - 
trol of the U.N. lUelf.

A few of their proposals are:
Disarmament; A  10 year 

step disarmamsnt with inspection 
and evaluation at the end o f 
2 year period. If there hae 
lack of compliance, the next etoP 
could be postponed.

Domestic rights: A rovtsad 
United Nations Charter whteb 
spells out In exact words tha 4Haet 
powers being delegated to ' the 
United Nations. This would provide 
a constitutional guarantee agalwt 
interference In the domeetie af
fairs of its memebrs. We do net 
now have this.

Underdeveloped NatlOM: A  
voluntary comjnisslon o f the UK 
to provide technical aseiatoaea 
through a World FUnd admlnletor-

There are many ether prep6aaJf 
In this Blueprint for a strenghteii- 
ed United Natione.

Why don’t you Join our young 
men and women in debate and die-- 
cussloh of this opportunity for 
the United States to take p ^ tiv e  
leadership towards World Peace T

Speakers are available o n .^ r k -  
Sohn’s "World Peace Thrcogh 
World Law" as wall as the glSicr^ 
subject o f a World Federal (Savm - 
ment. They will be glad to p a r ^ -  
pate In debates or discussione end 
are available to any group, no mat
ter hew small.

How about a speaker for UMtod 
Nations Week, Oct. 24?

Speakers may be eoeurad hy eon- 
tactlng Ray Cooper at MitchoU 
3-610flL or by dropping a card to 
him at RFD 2, Manchester furnilb' 
ing a phone number to bo called to 
complete arrengemente.

Raymond B. Cooper 
Manchester Chapter, 
United World FederslMe

SAFE BUY 
USEU CARS

•U  G .M .t. VeTON 
nCKUP TRUCK

In excellent cohdltton.

BOLTON *
Custom built oversize 4 finished 

6 room Cape, large kitchen, 3 atone 
fireplaces, walk-out basement, full 
shed dormer, well landscaped %- 
acre lot. Asking $18,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO^I^
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Flano 
Ed Crawford

Ml 8-6458 
MI 9-4410

FOUR BEDROOM Cape. Large lot. 
With many trees. Pleasant subur
ban location. Phone John H. Lap- 
pen, Inc. MI 9-5341. MI 8-5319, hU 
9-7448.

TWO ACRES, 6 room ranch, fire
place, bullt-lns, garage. trees. 
816,900. Carltoti W. Hutchins, MI 
9-8132. ‘

BOLTON—BIRCH Mountain areia, 
new 6 room ranch, pretty, prac
tical and a real buy at 814,000. 
Builder. Ml 3-2503.

MANCHESTER — Weekly special 
and surprise package! Finished 6 
room Cape, fireplace, full cellar, 
large 3-car gargge, amesite drive, 
well landscaped yard 212 feet 
deep. Bowers school area. Conven
ient to transportation and shop
ping, city utilities. A real buy at 
$14,900 with assumable 44'%  
mortgage. Elsie Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, MI 0-6834 ,and MT 8-6980.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 1M7 
ranch, -4 bedrooms. 21 foot living 
room, fireplace, dining area, 3 
baths, butltdn oven, range and 
grill, 15x10 glossed and aerSened 
breezeway, garage, full cellar. 
Nicely landscaped lot apprpxi- 
matety 110x300, many treea 
plus wooded area. About .84  
mites from the Center. Walton W. 
Grant Agency, Realtor. MI 8-1188.

6'4 ROOM SPLIT level. 100x300 ft. ATTRACTIVB ranfch with attached 
lot. School bus stops at door. Own
er if presently in Fennaylvohia 
and will consider all reasonable of
fers. Phone John H. I.appen. Inc.
Ml OwSaOl. MI 9-7445, MI 3-5211.

AAwgu wiLn auacnea
?:a1rage, 6 apacieua rooms with’ 
iroplace ' and storm windows, 

newly decorated and priced to 
sell. MI' 9-4934.

ROCKVILLE—Immaculkte large 
rtwnu, 3. full baths, baseboard 
hast, hUitlde view, near park, 
811,600. Trembht Agency, TR 
B-3848, TR 6-40*4.

3-FAMILY DVPLEIUk and 4. Var- 
placflk School area. 31 Seaman 
Circle. MI 0-0*10.

BOLTON LAKE—4 rpom Cape, I 
unfinished with plumbing end wtr* 
ing In, aluminum storms, amesite 
drive, full badbment with ' steel 
haleliway. eeranitc tlig bath, fire* 

prtvUegwh Call ewaar,

LARGE * rqem Cape, flroplaee, hot 
water-heat, ail, quiet location, ex- 
eollent value, easy finanetnf. 
Goedchlld-Bartlett Agency, 30 
E7635. -  ' -

VERNON—T room eput level, built- 
ine, comUnatioe wiadowa and 
doora iM Eoe le^  Bosr'e^hooL hO

'5« MERCURY $T45
Montclair 2-door hardtop. 
Gray and white, radio, 

...heater, Mercomatic. All 
vlnyl^interlor.

'ST PLYMOUTH SAVE!
-' Srdoor ' station wagon. 

Standard tranamiseion. 6 
cylinder. Real economy!

'S4 MERCURY SM S
Hardtop. Green and white. 
Radio, Heater, Mercomatic, 
power brakes, steering and 
windows. Immaculate!

'S8 FORD $1S9S
Falrlane 600 2*Door Hard
top. Radio, heater, power 
steering, FordOmatic.

'SS DeSOTO $74S
4-Door Firedome, radio and 
heater, P'owerFIlte, power 
■leering. <

'57 JAGUAR SAVE
‘ Roadster, blue end red. 

Fully equipped.

'56 FORD $945
Convertible. Red* end white. 
Radio, heater, Forddmatle.

'55 MERCURY $795
2-door hardtop- Green. Ra
dio, heater, Mercomatic.

Many Con SoM With 
NO MONEY DOWN 
(Just G«mm Crodllt)
MORIARTY  
SRQTHERS

rllah Vavd line 
s i s o E N a n  ST. 

M wMheeteew^. S-eiai
OPEN BViBlRNOB

c i i f i i r  N i w  s u n  o n
biviioPM iN ri

Halps kpop your > 
buriior clooa os It' 
hoots your homo I

RT-88 to the most comptataty 
eSectivt fuel oil additive ta uee . 
todey. TUe baipe ^  oO 
burner deliver more oeen, de
pendable beet. You. get pre
mium servios. Mo. All dseigaed 
to make home heating eoty.

CaH today ter

Mobilhoot

r ■;

M O K M i
n 9 r i
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'TAGE TW EKTY-EiGHT dlanirl|i«atifr Owning
W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  tS , 1960 ■ 'I

About Town
The board of directors of Man

chester Girl Scouts, Inc., will meet 
.  /  at the Gin Scout olBce next TUes- 
*■* day at 7:30 p.tn.

William N. Knight, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. WUllam Knight, 66 
White S t, has been named to the 
dean’s list for the first semester 
at Amherst College, Amherst, 
Mass., where he Is a senior and 
English major. He qualified as a 
candidate for English department 
honors by having his thesis pro
posal accepted on Henry James, 
Anglo-American novelist and ea- 
s a j^ t

A  candidates rally will be held 
by the East Hartford GOP Mon
day night at the Masonic Temple, 
784"'Main St, East Hartford. 
Among the speakers will be Ken 
Geyer of Wethersfield, senatorial 
candidate from the Fourth Dis
trict! and Thomas Brennan , of 
Wethersfield, who is the party’s 
congressional candidate from the 

, First District

DON 'T
sun pieafy o f wear left la 
shoes wbea brought here for 
expert repairing. .. .

Open Mondays All D i j  
dosed  'Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
^HOE BEPAIRINO 

o r  THE BETTER KIND" 
tS  OAK STREET 

game Side as Watldas

A  spaghetti supper and social 
sponsored by the walther League 
of Zion Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church will be held Saturday at 
6:80 p.m. at the church. For reser
vations, those Interested may call 
Howard Hansen, 21 Bremen Rd., 
by tomorrow evening.

Army Spe’ciailst 4 Alex Tom- 
kunas. 24. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
AlfX 'Tomkunas, 20 Joseph St., re
cently participated with the 8th 
division’s 26th Infantry In Exer
cise Light Foot in Germany. The 
two-day exercise' Included a .10- 
mile road march. Specialist Tom- 
kunae is a squad leader. In the In
fantry's combat siipport jeompany. 
He entered the Army in October
1958, and arrived overseas in April
1959. ■ '

The ladies auxiliary to Manches
ter Chapter. Disabled American 
■Veterans, will sponsor a cigarette 
social for patients at Rocky Hill 
Veterans Hospital tonight at 7:30. 
Homemade cakes and ice cream 
will be served by Mrs. Cora Blow, 
hospitality chairman, and her com
mittee. The group will also deliver 
300 gauze pads made by the mcm- 
bera

Members of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church are Invited to 
attend a missionary cnisade meet
ing toimorrow- at 7 ;30 p.m. at the 
church.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatlo Delivery

LT . WOOD CO.
Phone MI 8-1129

Lawren'ce A. Herzog, 82 Vernon 
8L, a senior at the University of 
Connecticut, has received a cita
tion naming him a "distinguished 
military student”  at the univer
sity. He is an Army ROTC cadet.,

The sewing group of Emanuel 
Church Women will meet tomor
row at' 10 a.m. at Emanuel Lu
theran Church. The group will 
meet every Thursday 'morning 
during October to prepare articles 
for a sale in November, Members 
are to bring their own lunch, and 
coffee will be served.

A district meeting of American 
Legion .posts and aiixiliarie's to he 
■held Friday evening will start at 
T:'30 Instead of 8 o'clock, as previ
ously announced. Legion men will 
meet at the Legion Home, and 
aiixiliary members will convene at 
Manchester High .School

The Covenant Women's Guild of 
Coveiiant Congregational Church 
will hold a riimmage aal? .Satiirday 
from 9 a m. to noon at the Com
munity Y.

A Vesper service and Evening 
Office ®f Prayer will be held at Con-
ordla Lutheran Church, Winter 

and Garden Sts., tomorrow at 7 :30 
p.m.. St.'Michael and All Angels 
Day.

Classes to Start 
In Boat Handling

• ’The Hartford Power ’ Squadron 
will agsdn conduct classes in pi
loting and small boat handling at 
Manchester High School. CTasaea 
start tqplifRt at 7:30 In rooms 
109 and 225.

The classes are open to anyone 
Interested In safe boat handling,. 
There is no tuition fee. and regis
tration may be made at the class 
tonight. !

Wonieii Can Help . 
Meet Illiteracy

Prof. J. t̂aurlc■e Hohlfeld told 60 
members of the Women’s Fello'.v- 
ship of Center Congregational 
Church last night of the need for  a 
supply of Christian literature in un
derdeveloped parts of the world.

The head of the linguistics de
partment at Kennedy School of 
Missions. Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, discussed the literacy 
program in undcrdevelc^ed lands 
at the potiuck and first fall meet
ing of the W h e n 's  Fellowship.' '

He also showed a filnv-strip,

prepared by the National CotincU 
of Churches, entitled "Literacy Un
locking .the Bible." He described 
the efforts of Christian missions to 
teach Bible concepts while teach
ing illiterates to read. Such a pro
gram, he said, strengthens both 
reading and evangelism. What U 
most needed, he added, is a supply 
of Christian literature through mis
sions set up for its dissemination.

Mrs.. C. Chester Bigelow reported 
on available reading materials for' 
Fellowship members and suggested 
Initiation of new reading circles. 
Mts. Howard C. Angell Jr.. Chris- 
Han stewardship chairman, out
lined duties of that grouo.

Miss Lillian Grant reported as a 
rcpre.sentatlve to the Manchester 
Council of Church Women. Named 
as chairmen of the supper commit
tee for the new season were Mrs. 
Stephen' Grotta and Mrs. Henry 
Kt:hn. A wor.ship service was led 
by Mrs. Robert Coe.

Archivists to Meet
Washington—About 40 Latln- 

American archl'vists are expected 
to join United States and Canad' 
tan experts in the first inter' 
American seminar on the basic or
ganization of archives and the 
training of ^hivists, to be held 
in Washington in October 1961.

Gibbons Assembly 
Plans Card Party

Gibbons Assembly, C a t h o l i c  
Ladles of Columbus, will sponsors: 
military whist and setback party 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the K of C 
Home. Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward 
McKeever will be host and hoet- 
ess.

Tickets may be obtained from 
the co-chairmen, Mrs. E d w a r d  
Dupre, 136 Greenwood Dr., or 
Mrs. Frank Zarboj 165 Brent Rd., 
or from any member of their 
committee, Refreshments will be 
served.

Appointment of committee chair
men, announced by Mrs. James 
Foley, president, follows:

Mrs. Stanley Juros and Mrs. Ed
ward Moriarty, publicity; Mrs. 
Howard Hampton, program; Mrs. 
Jerome Walsh, hospitality; Mrs. 
Thadeua Kiejna, cheer; Mrs. 
George Willard, Girl Scouts; and 
Miss Mary Fraher, Catholic Book 
shelf.

The organizatipn.meets the third 
Tuesday of each month. Program 
plans for future months Include a 
business meeting Oct. 18; dinner 
dance Oct. 22, a memorial Mass- 
for deceased members,.- Nov. 8; 
initiation of new members, Nov. 15̂  
Christmas Bazaar. Nov. 19, 
Christmas party, Dec. 6.

K f f C B I I K O
ivery Friday Night At 8 P.M.' 
KNI8HTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN S T R E E T — MANCHtSTES

INVESTMEN'IRPROBLEMS
Our office Is open Thursday ̂ pT^iifs from 1 to 9 o'clock for 
your convenlenco. If yon grntt ,  wo wlD havo ono.of our capaWo 
registered reprooentattyce call on you, at your OTUvenlwice, to 
assist you. Whothea-^our problem tavolvee one thousand or a 
million dollars, » y r ^ y o  the facilities to render yon eompleto 
so ^ ce .

lEARSON, HAMMILL S CO.
*10 Main

I Ne» Tw4 fadiwis* 
Mmiehosfor • MHehoH S -U F I

LOOKING FOR
H O U S E  & . H A L E ?

welL*

you'll find u$

right in the middle of

the paperL

right in the middle of 
the most EXCITING RENOVATIONS 

/AANCHESTER HAS EVER SEEN!...

AND
right in 'th e  middle of our

ALTERATION
CELEBRATION

where, for̂  the next 

threie days you can save 

on a multitude of magnificent 

' valuesoe .

PLUS

1 /  '

S&H GREEN STAMPS
with ALL CASH PURCHASES ' 

[INCLUDING SALE ITEMS!)

SEE PACES 6 and 7 
THEN SEE US ’

As Only NORMAN’S

GENERAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

NEW
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

PORTABLEGRILL
Broil.s indoors or outdoors!' 
No more muss or fuss with 
charcoal. Lightweight, easy 
to clean. Broils, barbecues 
and toasts.

m
NEW! OENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC SKILLET
Exclusive *IV"‘ 
Position TUt-Top 
Lid, handy w'hen 
you need it: Ex
clusive Tip-Toe 
Leg. drains fats 
away.'

HERrS THE TOASTER

THATS AN ̂ OVEr TOO

Gives you amazing new 
“ Open-Air” broiling—big
rotisserie-^oftipletely au
tomatic. It’s an infra-red 
broiler.

K i r i A / fI W L i f f V -  C L I C T R I C  
Sf  ’ I'^AY, S  I I AM.  DKY

I R O N

Make delicious, 
buttered toast in 
"oven” ! T o a s t  

' English muffln.s, ' 
crumpets — per
fectly. Keep up 
to 6 slices toast 
warm " d o w n 
stairs.”  M a k e  
toast as you like 
It "upstairs.”

X

The new iron with 3 special 
wash 'n .wear settings- New 
even-heat system— no “hot 
spots” to da'mhge delicate 
fabrics.

APPLIANCES
PERCOUTOR

Set it for mild or strong 
— makes the very finest 
coffee — automatically. 
Keeps coffee serving hot. 
Heavy nickel and chrome 
plating inside and out. 
Will not corrode.

ONLY THE

( S u iS ^
TOASTS WITH 

RADIANT 
CONTROL

It's the only- completely au
tomatic toaster. No levers to 
push—bread rises smoothly, 
silently when toasted.

THE NEW

( 0 iS ^
IRON MASTER 

DRY IRON
Lightest . Sunbeam iron 
mader-only 2 lbs. Hot in 
20 seconds; reaches-tem
perature for rayon in 40 
seconds.

A

CONTROLLED HEAT

HAIR
DRYER

Hands are free to knit, 
'^ q a d . write. Faster— 

yoii^finish in minutes. 
More - domfortable. 3 
lovely colors: Petal 
Pink. Turquoise, Rivi-__ 
era blue) -

AUTOMA'nC ELECTRIC

FRYER
Quick-acting thermostat and ex
clusive tristigular heatiiig element 
give correct heat evenly distribut
ed over cooking surface. Hajid- 
fitted, molded handle. Completely 
Immersible. . '  ■ i

m m.

......L.

NO PAYMENT 
UNTIL DECEMBER

FREE PELlV iRYTisi

N O f f  M i l . N ’ S i
r a iE N O lY  F U R ^ R i  omol A ^ P U A N C I  S ^ f   ̂ ^

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O / ' . D ,  N . L a r  M c K E E  L

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
'  S A 'iu s i M u r  n u  7

H  FREE F A R 'ia W

■V

A T « n g 9  DaQjr N e t P res*  R o n
Fer thS WMk Kndoi

S^rtOAitOM

13,220
NT at Mm Aadtt 
loC'

T O t . LXXD L NO. lOT (TWBNTY-FOUR PAGBS-^IN TWO SECTIONS)

M a n c h e 8 t€ r~ ^ A  C it y  o f  V U la g i 'C fu t r m
' ' .""" ---------------r - ------------------------------------ ■ ' " " V  '
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American Families 
Told to Leave Cuba

W M h iw tM ., S e p t  
American reudenta J Ih Cuba 
have been advised to send 
their wives and ehildren to the 
United States In view of the 
Castro' regime’s attitude to
ward this country and its rec- 
ord of treatment of U.S. citi
zens.

Disclosing this today, the Stats 
Department said there are about

the
Government o f Cuba toward the 
United States as oftsn sxprssssd 
by the Cubsn Prime Minister (Fi
del Oestro) and other high Cuban 
officials. ^

'The United SUtes government 
oonslders that^other American res- 
Identa in Cuba would bs wall ad
vised to take similar action and 
have BO Informed them.”

Depa
4,600 Americans in Cuba other than 
official Mrsonnel.

■UB. Embassy offiesrs snd em
ployes have been encouraged for 
some time to send their dependents 
horns, the department said.

As to the reasons for the action, 
Press Officer Francis W. Tully 
declared that eihee last Jan. 1 more 
than 43 U.S. citizens have been 
"detelned end harsssed” by the 
Cuban police.

He said that a number of U.S. 
newsmen have figured in such Inci
dents.

Tully also recalled that a few 
. weeks ago an American woman 

and her two sons were pulled from 
their automobile and "roughed up" 
by. a mob in the presence o f police 
officers whq he said did nothing to 
protect them.

"More recently personnel of the 
American embassy hsve^been de
tained snd questioned In liolatlon 
of the rules snd customs which 
govern diplomatic immunity,”  he 
continued.

Tully then added;
"For some time the embassy at 

Havana has been encouraging the 
departure of dependents of em
bassy personnel. This has been 
deemed both neceasary and pru
dent in view of the above devel-

Havana, Sept. 29 iff) — Fidel 
Castro mads clear at a welcome 
home celebration last night that a 
legal showdown is coming over the 
U.S. Naval Base at Guantanamo. 
The homecoming was Interrupted 
by two bomb explosions that did 
no damage.

Within three hours after, re
turning from the U.N. Assembly 
session in New York, the prime 
minister was renewing his threats 
against the naval installation and 
flailing away at the United States 
as “ the most aggressive, most 
warmongering and most stupid of 
imperialisms.”

The. first bomb exploded in 
Zayas Park behind the presidential 
palabe-about an hour after Castro 
started his 2 H-hour balcony 
spetech to a crowd of about 150,- 
000 massed in front of the palace. 
The second went off 40 nilnutes 
later at the same place.

Militiamen seized a man accused 
of throwing the first bomb and 
hurried him away as the furious 
crowd shouted "paredon”  (to the 
execution wall).

Later, in the early morning 
hours, a third bomb more power
ful thaui the other two exploded

State News 
Roundup

CC Hearing Set 
^  Pay Television

Washington, Sept. 29 {IP)—  
; ’he. pros and'cons of a pro- 
osed trial pay television plan 
n the Hartford, Conn., area 

Will be debated before the Fed
eral Communications Com-' 
mission at a public hearing 
leginning Oct. 24.

Contrary to the usual procedure 
of first placing a proposal 'before 
an F(X: examiner, the Hartford 
plan ■will get the Immediate con
sideration of the entire conMnls- 
sioh.

The test is proposed by Hart
ford Phoneviaion Co., a subsidiary 
o f RfCO General, Inc., iq conjunc
tion with Zenith Radio Corp. ' 

Hartford Phoneviaion proposes 
n o  million, 3-year demoMtra- 

tion of TV subscription sem e# 
The company received FCX3 ap
proval some months ego to use 
UH!F Channel 18 in Hartford 
(WHCT) for the test.

In Its announcement yesterday, 
the commission said the hearing 
would continue until Oct. 26 auid 
that interested parties would have 
until Dec. 1 to submit data. After 
that date, the FCX3 will give the 
matter its final consideration.

(CoattaiDed on Page 'Ten)

Kasavubu Credits 
Mobutu Committee

Lsopold'vllle, The Congo, Sept9public copies of letters they said
09 (ff)—  Prssidsnt Joseph Khsa-' 
vubu today formally recognized 
Col. Joseph Mobutu’s Couhcll of 
Government Comiftlssicmen as the 
provisional government o f The 
Congo.

Kasavubu officially installed the 
group of 27 college-graduate tech
nicians aet up Mobutu, the 
army chief o f  staff, after his 
bloo^sss coup d’etat two weeks 
ago against the infant African re
public’s warring politicians.

Kaaavubu’s action— if it sticks 
—reduces the declared govern
ments of The Congo from three to 
two.

Joseph Beo, named premier by 
Kasavubu Sept. 6 to' replace Pa
trice Lumumba, told newsmen that 
he now recognizes Mobutu's coun
cil as a  temporary government.

The holdout, Lumumba, remain
ed a 'Virtual prisoner in the pre
mier's official residence, protected 
by Ghanlan troops of the UJI. 
force.

Kasavubu also luuiouncsd that 
U.N. troops from G'h a n a  and 
Guinea must leave Congo territory 
by Oct. 6 at the latest, echoing a 
demend made earlier by Mobutu. 
There was no immediate reaction 
from the U.N. Command, which
has taken the stand that the com- supported Lsimumba, 
position of the UJf. Force can
not be dictated by Owngo officials, 

utu’sMobutu’s commissioners last 
Bight made puhUc a photographic 
copy of a letter from Ghana presi
dent Kwame Nkrumah to Lumum
ba advising him to work with his 
political enemies—Including Xasa- 
vubu—and the Unl^tt. NktAbOO to  
consolidate his potei^aiHl tthn to 
get rid of them, nhranudi ad
dressed Lumumba as "My dear 
Patriefe.’^

Mobutu’s government also made

the deposed premier wrote to the 
Soviet Union asking for arms, 
planes and other material aid and 
to Red China asking for "volua-. 
teers.”

In still another development, 
Kasavubu announced a roundtable 
conference of political leaders 
and personalities from throughout 
The Congo will be held within the 
next few days, probably In Leo
poldville. Premier Moise Thhombe 
of secessionist Katanga Province 
has been in'vited. Lumumba also 
has been Invited, and Ileo said he 
agreed to attend. There was no im
mediate confirmation from Lu
mumba himself.

The installation ceremony which 
took place in Kasavubu’s .sprawl
ing modernistic residence was at
tended by ambaaaadora or dipio 
matic representatives of 17 na
tions: The united .States, Britain, 
France, The Netherlands, Portu
gal, Switzerland, Japan, Tunisia, 
India, Nationalist China, West 
Germany, Italy, Liberia, Denmark, 
Canada, Sweden aind Greece.

Notably absent were thS repre 
sentatives of Ghana, Guinea, Mo
rocco and the U n iM  Arab Repub 
lie, idl of whose governments have

Kaaabuvu. sold Mobutu’s .techni
cians would run the government 
until - the roundtable ' conference 
can settle disputes among the 
varions political factions.

U.S. Ambassador dlars Timber- 
lake asked for comment, said: 
have always been accredited to 
President Kasavubu and that has 
Aot changed. But now we will 
have someone at government level 
to deal with."

(OontiiHied en Page Bleven)

Beats Political Pros
I^vldenoe, R.I., Sept. 99 —9

Socialite -  buSlncasman Clalbome 
da Borda P elL ^  Newport bowed 
Into Rhode Islwill^politlcs with a 
bang last night, ti^ui^ng ’’two
aeasoned campaigners to" win the 
Democratie lunnination. for -y.S. 
Senate. ’

In his flint bid for aleoUve office, 
the 41-yaar-old Pell w o  nominat
ed to succeed UK: Sen. Tlieodoire 
MYsjtcls Green, 92-year-old dean i f . 
(h« Senate. Green is not seeking 
reelectlon.

He upset two former governors 
dri'Vlng for political (kmiabacks. 
Pell polled 63,164 votes to 46,196 
for four-'tlme Gov. Denis J. Rob
erts, who had the backing of the 
Democratic State Oommittoa. J. 
Howard McGrath, who served o  
governor, UB. Senator, U.S. atty. 
general and Damoclratlc natlnoal 
chaimian, was far behind. Mc
Grath got only 7,526 votes, de- 
apito a tels'vision-gadio address by 
former president HSrry B. Tnunan 
to hU behalf.

Lt. Gov. John A. Notte Jr. de
feated former J jt .  Gov. Armand 
H. Opto for the gubernatorial 
Boaiaatton.

A  few  hours before he won Pell 
w u  out walking the dark,- rainy 
atreets of Providence.

"I wanted to Ahake some more 
bands,’* axplainjM the 41-ystr-old 
Newport bluebtood Who etarted 
eaiwpsighlng nine months ago and 
ffMhi't atop until the polls elossd 
t O i f u t n l g h t

It was his first try for elective 
office but that didn’t bother 
He contended the voters would 
welcome a fresh approach ahd 
new face. He linked his campaign 
appeal ■with the youth and new 
frontiers theme of Sen. John F. 
Kennedy, 'the Democratic preslden 
tlal nominee.

Both-former governors had' criti
cized Pell during the campaign as 
an inexperience amateur. Rob
erts called him “naive and imma
ture.”- Pell replied that "youth 
vigor, freshneas of approach” and 
seven years with the foreign serv
ice qualified him for the Senate.

Pell was a special aaaistant at 
the United Nations Conference in 
.San Francisco in 194'5, before join
ing the foreign Mrvloe. He is now 
vice president o f the Internation
al Rescue Committee. ' ;

Long an active Democrat, he la 
a wealthy businessman and 
socialite In fashionable Newport.

A  tall, slim man with black, 
wavy hair, Pell is the heir of a po
litical family. His father, 'Herbert 
Pell, was a .Congressman and serv
ed as a dtolomat under President 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt. FDR Jr. 
came to Rhode Island duriiu; the 
primary campaign to give PeU a

Primaries Set Today
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Democratic voters in 22 Con
necticut communities today nom
inate their party candidates for 
seats in the State Legislature.

A total o f 66- candidates seek 
nomination to 23 House. and 
Senate seats.

The Democratic primary elec
tions, with most polls open from 2 
p.m. to 8 p.m., include senatorial 
district contests in Hartford, Meri
den, New Britain, New Haven and 
Waterbury.

Republican primaries wars held 
in 11 communities Tuesday.

One interesting contest today 
finds former U.S. Congressman 
John A. MoGuirs seeking the 
nomination for state representa
tive in Wallingford.

McGuire, former Democratic 
state chairman and third district 
congressman from 1949 to 1953, is 
one o f two endorsed candidates in 

four-way race for two House 
nominations.

I v l

* *

Khrushciiev Shouts

W '

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev waggles a finger and shouts in Russian at Harold Macmillan 
as the British Prime Minister addresses the United Nations General Assembly. Macmillan jabs a 
finger in the direction of the delegates while making a point. (A P  Photofax).

Commuter Stalled
Hartford, Sept. 29 '{/F)—A mem

ber of a apeclal U.S. Senate com
mittee looking into rail commuter 
problems got some first-hand ex-

(Oonttnoed on Page Ten)

Death C laim s  
Mother -in-Law 
O f P residen t

'ell’a forebears also Include five 
-earfler congrasamen and a Rhode 
Island lieutenant governor.

Hla huatnaM affhira Inehida vlca 
prealdaney of tha North Amartean

Denver, Sept. 29 (ff)—^Mrs. Ell- 
vera Doud, 82, mother of Mrs. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, died early 
today in her sleep at her home 
here. She had been 111 for some 
time.

The White House announced the 
death and said the First Lady 
would fly hers immediately. Ah' 
other daughter, Mrs. G . Qordon 
Moore, was here with her mother.

Mrs. Doud died at. the family 
home at 750 Lafayette St. The 
White House Press Secretary said 
no plans for the funeral were set 
immediately as the President’s 
plans -are. not firm. The President 
speaks at a Republican party din
ner In Chicago tonight.

iThe President and Mrs. Eisen 
hower last 'vl8ite4\Mra. Doud here 
July 27-31.

No closer and more public rela
tionship between a president and 
his mother-in-law probably exist
ed than that between Mrs. Doud 
and Eisenhower.

She was believed, to be only the 
second mother-ln-lajw ever to live 
at the White House, and was the 
first s'Ver to accompany a presi
dential candidate on his campaign 
train. When Eisenhower took o f  
flee esrly in 1952, Mrs. Doud, then 
73, was asked about the possibility 
of living at 1200 Pennsylvania 
Ave. -- 1'

"I don’t know about living In the 
White House," she said. "But

(Conttnaed en Pnge Five)

B a r d o t  Fails 
In Suicide Try

Menton, France, Sept. 29 (ff)—  
Film Star Brigitte Bardot was re
ported out of danger today follow
ing a suicide attempt, apparently 
made in a fit of nervoul depreiolon.

It was learned from the St. Fran
cis Neurological Cllpic in Nice, 
where she is now under treatment, 
that the slashed her wrists wrtth a 
razor blade and took an overdose 
o f sleeping-'tabieta last night.

TTie sexy blonje French movie 
qtuOen has been reported having 
serious marital diffioultiaa with her 
husband, actor Jaques Charrier. 
He has iMen on a  separkte hunting 
vacation in southwest Frsnea snd 
lef( 'U\ere suddenly this morning, 
presumably to rush - to Brigitte’s 
bedside.

The actress,, who was 26 yester
day, was fotiiii lying unoonaetoua 
at the homa o f fr ia i^  In tha vil-

Cdianty Aides 
Consider Suing 
F or Lost P ay

Hartford, Sept. 29 Of) — Eight 
Republican' county commissioners 
who are slated to .lose their jobs 
tomorrow at midnight ■when coun
ty government is abolished may 
bring Suit for an additional year’s
pey.Among the eight is Montague 
White of Andover, Tolland County 
Commissioner..

It was learned today that some 
of the GOP commissioners who 
maintain that' their terms still 
have a year to run are considering 
making a test case on the issue.

With the Democrats in control 
of the 1959 Assembly t h v  took" 
over 16 of the 24 county coiivirtis- 
sionershlp. The Democratic' ap
pointees were named tq. serve un
til Oct. 1, 1960 wlien. the stSte 
takes over the functions of coun
ty government.'

However^, the eight Republicans 
were holdovers having been ap
pointed for four year terms by the 
195‘f general assembly.'

Thus, it is their contention that 
their terms still have a year to 
run under the commission voted

(C fa d W m tp n n l

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 29 ( » - ” Thls 
is not 1928,”  Sen. Jtem F, Kennedy 
told a huge rally today from the 
steps of New York State’s CapitoL 
which once was occupied by Alfpdd 
E. Smith:

Smith, the only Romaq^^CathoIic 
before Kennedy to nyi" for the 
iresidency, lost in 1928 to Repub- 
lean Herbert Hoover.

Kennedy, hw ever. made no ref
erence to religion 'in his capltol 
talk, one. o f  many in the Democra
tic nominee’s 2-day foray, for New 
'York’ s 45 electoral votes, the larg- 
.est bloc in the nation.

Police Chief John Tuffey esti
mated thV"crowd on the

(Oonttamed on Page-Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Party Roles Lauded 
By Nixotf, Kennedy

Enroufe wdth Nixon, Sept. 29 (ff) 
—yich President Richard M. Nix- 
qn brought his campaign into New 
England today and told a crowd 
at Burlington, Vt., they should 
"not think of the party label but 
think of the country first.”

The Republican presidential 
nominee arrived at Burlington air
port from New York accompanied 
by his wdfe. Pat. He told, a 
crowd of 3,000 at the airport'he 
hoped they would continue to vote" 
Republican in the election.

'Vermont has been a Republican 
stronghold for a century or more. 

Later before a' packed crowd of 
capltol 2,000 at Memorial Auditorium in 

lawn at 20,000. Estimates of other | Burlington, Nixon asked the peo-

Newly found %irus nssoclatod 
with hunHin ennoers is reported In 
New York, but there is no evi
dence yet whpther it may actually 
cause cancers. . . New trial prob
ably will he hedd in tote (November 
for Mrs. Lillian Fratantonio, moth
er o f Cleveland’s "sleeping beauty” 
daughters.

National Football Foundation 
and Hall o f Fame in New Bnms- 
wlck. N. J., will honor fOnner Pres
ident Hertert Hoover' Dec. 6- for 
his contributions to football. - 
Crown Prince Aklhito o f Japan 
mixea mt, setenoe, and horses in 
Washington in his tireless sight
seeing of American scene.

RepUbllcnn “ truth squad”  will 
foUow campaign trail of Demo
cratic presidential nominee John F. 
Kennedy. . . Technicians in Cape 
(Mnaveral, Fa., study .telemetijr 
data tapea in effort tq learn what 
sent first 2-sUge Pershing mlSsUe 
off coune. . . President Cnarles de 
Gaulle alootly carriea on with bus
iness as usual in Paris while other 
leaders of other nations fire blasts, 
in United Nations or busy them
selves with'personal diplomacy in 
New York.

Adlal Stevenson says Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixoh, 'Repjib- 
lican presidential candidate, "takes 
every catastrophe in his stride • • • 
calls the record o f Republican 
failure ‘experience’ and solemnly 
advances it as a reason for the 
people choosing him hs-iim ident., 
Inter-Parliamentary Union (IPU) 
in 'Tokyo opena it# 49tb annual con
ference' and iminMiatoly en p ts  
Into bold war shid Argb-lsraal 
d it to s .*

One of Navy’s  top mUsiis and 
space specialists auggeste that 
United States be a more se
cretive about some o f ^s spacsi 
operations... Q^< Nathan F, 
Twining aaya United Stetes “ can 
BOW destroy Ri|^la and (Jhina, It 
wo art attaekbd, and the Com^ 
'm iM st lik d sn  fiib ir tt.

observers ranged from 10,000 up
ward. '

Thousands in the gathering In
cluded state workers and employes 
of Albany’s  Democratic city admin
istration. Republican Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller,, who was not in Al
bany today, had authorized, state 
workers to attend the rally. — 

Kennedy leaned heavily on ref
erences to the state’s political his
tory and its more famous gover
nors—Smith and Theodore and 
Franklin Roosevelt,

Otherwise, the Democratic nom
inee repeat^ the basic theme o f  
his campaign—that the United 
States has declined in world lead
ership under the Republicans xnd 
must begin to move ahead,

Kennedy told the capltol crowd 
the United .States must see that 
new nations emerging throughout 
the world did not fall into the 
Communist orbit. . '

This country, he said, must show

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

pie to judge between the Repub
lican and Democratic teams and 
to decide which they feel can beat 
keep the peace without surrender 
and extend -freedom, throughout 
the world.

He said both he and vice presi
dential. candidate Henry Cabot , 
Lodge had worked with Ihe presl-'p- 
dent and added that although 
many say the country has lost 
prestige and slipped diplomatically 
"they can’t obscure the results.”

He said that on the basis of quali
fications there is no man who |iaS 
more experience "fightin)f fb f 
freedom” than Lodge.

If elected, he added. Lodge will 
be a working vice president as he 
himself has been and that the two 
would be . partners.

Nixon said the answer to the 
country's progress Is not relying 
on the federal government but "to 
strengthen the real source of-

Red 'iKiin ips Table. 
Stalks OutixoLHaU

By RELMAN HblUN x
United Nations, N. Y ., Sept. 29 (̂ P)— Britain’sJPrime Minis

ter Harold Macmillan uxgedi the United Nations today to m ate ' 
a new, reasoned start on disarmament. Nikita S. Khriiahchev 
hackled and interrupted the Briton in angry, shouted (Iteion- 
strations-of^protest. -

The Soviet Prem ia leaped to his feet, scowling as the B r ii - ' 
ish leader discussed the problem of controls for a disarma
ment program. .

’ “We are always in favor of controls of disarmament,’* 
Khrushchev shouted in Russian, and the assembly president, 
Frederick H. Boland of Ireland, gaveled him down. Macmil
lan interrupted his speech to remark he wanted a translation 
of what Khrushchev had said.

A  short time before, Macmillan was discussing the blowup 
of the Paris summit meeting last May, Khrushfihev waggled 
a finger at the speaker and exclaimed:

“Don’t commit aggression.”
Khrushchev evidently referred to his contention that the I American U2 spy plane incident caused the Paris explosira, 
And, when Macmillan defended the office of Secretary Gen

eral Dag Hammarskjold against a Khrushchev proposal to 
eliminate it, Khrushchev led his Communist bloc delegations 
in a new demonstration of table-thumping. The Soviet pre- 

It was the first time the head of^ - 
any delegation—let alone the head 
of a government—ever had risen 
to his feet in the General Assembly 
during a fellow leader’s address to 
heckle or protest. Assembly dele
gates seemed shocked.

Stalking out of the hall after the 
Macmillan address, Khrushchev 
brusquely brushed newsmen aside, 
snapping: "I will give my com
ment when the time comes.’ ’

Macmillan was presenting a 
three-stage program designed to 
prepare toe way for gradual politi
cal action toward resumed arms ne 
gotiayon and agreemant.

The Britiah leader also raised toe 
suggestion that the world’s people 
hoped toe break at Paris would ba 
Just tomporaty and there might be 
another try at a Summit meeting 
o f the heads o f state.

The British leader, ranking west
ern statesman on hand for toe U.N.
General Assembly's fateful policy 
debate, won an ovation with a de
fense of Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold, whose office is up- 
der Soviet attack.

And at tots point Khrushchev led 
his bloc In the tamble-toumping, 
smiling momentarily but toe most 
part scowling angrily. A similar 
table-thumping demonstration had 
grated  a Hammaskjold address 
MondaVv

When Macmillan raised a point 
about toe breakup of toe Paris 
s u m m i t  conference last May,
Khrushchev wagg'led a finger at 
the speaker and shouted^sometoing 
in Russian. Nearby delekatea were 
startled. Macmillan Ignored this 
first interruption. - .

Macmillan, in a major Weatetlnt, 
pronouncement asked toe Asasmb- 
ly to 'sdt. up a board of technical

Two A rrested  
In B u rglaries  
At Shore Line

(Uonttnued on Paga Ton)

A fr ic a  Given  
T o p  B il l in g ' 
In UN Session

Groton, Sept. 19 (ff)—A  series 
of house breaks over the past year 
in which phaatom-Uke burglars 
entered at least 40 homea in seven 
towns, made off with thousands 
of ilonara worth at goods and 
eluded police traps 'was solTed 
by two troopeni last night, stats 
police here raportad.

A  99-year oM MontviUo msui, 
said to be an 'SB-ooaviet, and a 
16-year-old boy were arrested and 
three tnickloada o f goods valued 
at ^,000 were recovered. Another 
man also was Involved.

The arreaU climaxed an kivea- 
tigatlon which began last fail' Igr 
state police o f tim e troops sm  
were brought shout by an uivesU-

(OoBtfamed OB Pnge %en)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(O ontlnn^oB  Pngs Thirteen)

Voter Aides Protest 
Negro Bias Charge

New Orleans, Sept. 99 (ff) — 
strong wave of protest froin state 
and parish (county)" officials 
■urged through LouislanA today In 
toe waka o f tbs U.S. Civil Rights 
OommlaMon’s 2-day Rearing on 
Voter discrimination.

In my opinion, this hearing is 
nothing but a national publicity 
stunt!”  ' State - Atty. Gen. Jack 
Gremililon told newsmen. "We have 
Investigated these stories and 
found no merit,”
.YThs six-member commission, a 

fact-finding body that reports to 
Conn-ess and the' President, said 
Louisiana Negroes from 17 par
ishes filed more than 150 com- 
plslnte of vote denials.
, 'The vast majority came from 
rural northern parishes — some 
with heavy Negro populations but 
w|th, few or no Negro voters, 

“ None o f these people have ever 
oom j^lned to  any state official,’ ' 
Mid CiremllUon, who was sn ob- 
•erver st the hearing, I'AU this 
testimony Is ancient history.” 

Most o f  ths 36 Negroes testified
the wide latitude given parish reg- 
Isfrahi In amlying voter qusUfl- 
ontion tests u a  helped hold Negro
reitetratlon down to 28 per cent.

obnt o f the eligible 
"" reglitertd, thP

Blgbty-two per cen 
wiBte vetwi’
flOUtBlMiim Mid,

Negroes also testified threats of 
violence have , been made to keep 
Negroes from toe polls. In one 
parish, St. Helens, segregated vot
ing machines “ create an opportun
ity for votes to be shoved- aside 
and not counted,”  one Negro wit
ness testified.

The commlseibn yesterday invit
ed registrars to appear later in toe 
da;y to present rebuttal teatiinohy. 
But Gremtllion told toe commis
sion it was "physically impossible” 
to get registrars from distant 
noruiem parishes to New Orleans 
on such short notice.
\ "They don’t want ua there,”  Red 
River Parish registrar Joseph W. 
Crawford said. “That’s obvious.”

Dlst. Atty. Alvin Lassiter of 
Quachits parish took issue with 
Dr. John I. Reddix, N ^ o  dentist 
from Monroe who testified he has 
not been able tq regUteci irince he 
was purged froin the rolls In 1986. 
* Reddix’ case drew, tha attention 
o f the Rev. Theodore Hesburgh, 
president o f Notre Dame Univer
sity and a commission hiembsr. 
Hesburgh said he would report the 
"Inibredlble”  situation'to President 
Elsenhower.

lASBlter, in a Ulagrain to Gre- 
miUlon, eald Raddlx roglatraUon 
had been legi^y ehall^iiged along

s m r s g s t m l

TITAN FLIGHT SHORT 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Sept 99 

(ff)— Premature shutdown of the 
second stage engine today Nock
ed an Air Force attempt ta 
imatch a Titan mlaalle on a no* 
oifflfivOOO-mlle flight Into the 
Indfam Oteaa- InstmN, tha Tlton 
Impacted m e n  than 6 te0  miles 
down the AtlMtto mlaalle faiua.

1,000 mUeaTUs Is more

United Nations. N.Y., Sept. 29 
(ff)— Africa was assured, top- bill
ing in toe U.N. (SAieral Assembly 
today as toe assembly steering 
committee, moved to place 10 A f
rican Issues on too session’s bulg
ing agenda.

^ s  21-natlon oommlttos voted 
in quick succssalon last mght to 
schedule assembly debate on .the 
explosive Congo lesu# and rival, 
proposals by toe United States 
and Russia derigned to win the 
friendship of the neW African 
member states.

Earlier, ths committee approved 
debate on such perennial items as 
the race situation in South A f- 
expert*—iclentlflc, mlllUry and 
administrative—to . prepare a re
port within ei reasonable brief peri
od to provide thh baaia for a calm 
approach to tha arms problem.

"This practical procedure is not 
In any sense a propoaal to insti
tute control without , disarma-, 
ment,”  Macmillan Mid, hitting at 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s prin
cipal objections to Western ap
proaches to the arms ptoblem. 
ri6a, Algerian Independence and a 
number o f trusteeahip questions.

With 18 new African nations al
ready taken Into toe U.N. fold and 
Nigeria slated to become toe 99to 
member, probably next week, 28 
African members will have a voice 
In toe debates/. ”

After a surprise turns^ut by 
the West, the committee decided 
in 10 minutes last night to call for 
debate bn The Congo question ovw 
which it had wrangled for mort 
than an hour toe previoue night,

UR. Ambaaeador. Jamaa J- 
Wadsworth Said h i  wan not op* 
posing the Congo's inclusion on 
toF^Lgenda 2 ice \  RuteM 
agreed to a suggoation by CeylOn 
to m odify tlte UU# of the item to 
"The r i t u a l  tt  tha RepUbHc <rf

*>.

4

farther than any prevtoos Titan 
haa flown, hot f i r  ehoH^M to- < 
day’s planned goaL I f the^bm* 
had been soocesaful, It wodld 
have been the longest e a i t o o e -\  
to-sorfaee missile flight on leo- 
erd, exceeding the 9,006-raHa 
niaA re g le to ^  by two UR. 
Atlases.

HITLER AIDE SAID FOUND 
Bonn, Germany, Smt. 19 IR—

West Gerinan aumorinea said t»> 
day that If *  man held In Ar« 
gentiaa actually Is Martin Bor* 
maim, they want him back heio 
to stand trial for war ertaaea.
The foreign otflqe said it haa In. 
Btructed the West German em
bassy in Buenos Alros to obtain. 
aU poaslbie taiformstlOB aboot liw 
arrest at a  man who Identified 
Umself as Walter Flegel and who 
Is suspected of being Bonnem . 
long-missing aide to Adolf BBt- 
ler.

OPEC FOB REDISTBICTINO 
Hartford, Sept. 99 (ff)—Tha 

Oohnectlcot PubUo BtependUnr* 
Ooimell (OPEC) today lesaed • 
refiort In which It Urgod ledls- 
trlotlBg o f the State Senate by 
the 1961 General Assembly. Tha 
private research organlaatiiM. 
said that Oonnecticnt was c m  
o f a handful of states wUek 
have not redlstrictod thehr SMp 
ates for at least 80 y ta n , TSa  
study published by the o m n l »  
tion showed .that hi .1909 the 
largest of too 86;dlstrleta m 
population a l m o s t  elx UnM . 
larger than the smalleat dtotrieS*

a i r u n e r 'o v e b d u b  
■ Rome, Sept. 29 (ff)—A  MIeinbr 
(United Arab RqrabUcI alfUaerv 
was overdue In Home tonight eii 
a flight from Genova. InffBB 
tUanea wid boats began n w r *
l o T l t  off I t " '- '-  ----- - -
CUapIno A l 
saMfitTpinan.

njsjfsiu .1  »a«
It was toMi over too ial|M^.,,, ,
Elha, l a  ntUen ■ exttw eaiy ,« ^ ;  f  •

A lftoto M^  it o li  «  *

-


